
WEATHER FORECAST
Far M hear» end In* 6 p.m.. Wednesday:

victoria and vicinity-Moderate u. 
fr”j> «eutherly and westerly winds, gen- 
etjUly fair, not much change 1a temper-

Hails
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—All Soul's Eve.
Variety—The Mistress of Shenstone. 
t»orre Park—Peggy ‘a Pierrots.
Princess—The Time. Uie Place and Uie

Royal—Mamma s Affair.
Columbia—The Invisible Divorce,

DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE IS URGED
Naval Defence Is ■ 
Debated By Empire 
Leaders In London

BOLSHEVIKI STILL 
TALK OF WORLD

REVOLUTION
Riga July 5.—The congress of the 

Third Internationale, meeting in Mos
cow, was urged yesterday by Karl 
Itadek. Communist leader, to main
tain unceasing effort* aimed at world 
revolution, says a wireless dispatch 
from the Soviet capital.

"Our motto Is to extract the utmost 
out of every situation and be ready 
not only to flght^but to teach to 
fight," he declared^

jEN.stenger and 
MAJ. CRUSIUS TRIALS

END AT LEIPZIG
London. July 5. t- The trials of 

Lieut.-General Karl Stenger and Ma-1 
jor Bruno Cruslus before the German ( 
supreme court at Leipzig on chargee i 
growing out of the war. preferred by! 
the French Government, have been ■ 
ended, according to a Leipzig dispatch ! 
to The London Times. Sentence will 
be pronounced Wednesday.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN
SLOOPS IN CUP RACE

Questions Connected With Empire Defence Taken Up .. ~ Jf<
"At To day’s Session, Says London Dispatch; Official D. C. JrllllCS (jUtpilt GvOWS
Statement Anticipated.

Despite Big Price Drop: 
Gold Outlook GoodLomlon, July v,—^yuestions relative to the uaval defence of the 

Empire were discussed at to-day s session of the conference of 
Kmpire Prime Ministers. Premief l.lovd George and the Dominion 
leaders resuming consideration of the subject where it had been
left off at yesterday's meeting. Premier Meiglien and others are .
said to have offered less opposition to discussion of the subject Despite the fall in the price of metals, mineral production in 
nnd the Admiralty laid before members of the conference a con- “nt,s" Columbia for the last year totalled $35,543,084, seven per 
fidential memorandum, which was understood to have been til, cent greater in value than the production of 1919, which was valued

at $33,296,313, according to the annual report of the Hon. William 
Sloan, Minister of Mines, made public here to-day.

“It is extremely gratifying that B, C.’s mining industry has 
been so well maintained, notwithstanding the fluctuating metal 
market, and despite generally unsettled conditions, tfcat it is pos
sible to report an increase in 1920 over the value of the production 
of 1919," says the Hon. Mr. Sloan.

basis of yesterday's debate. Navel authorities in the British 
( abinet have been insisting that the Dominions' contributions to 
the naval strength of the Kmpire should be definitely fixed.

It In expected that at the conclu
sion -of to-day's meeting an official 
summary of the proceedings will be 
issued to the press. Heretofore the 
conference has not made public any 
of the discussions that have taken

1

IT HERE
Reception lo-nighl at. Em

press Hotel to Conclude 
Visit \

The» Very Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Hertz. 
Chief Rabbi, will, conclude bis visit. 
In Victoria to-day. a reception at the

‘ It is to be remembered, too, that 
| other mineral-producing sections of 

ing MlTlCh fr0m L°,>d0n la8t even" ' America have of late been announc- 

' To-day's session of the conference n* reductions in mineral output, a 
ITtine.Ministers,, which: tie - fact which emphasises, the very satis- 

KWÏ late In the afternoon, was en- factory showing of this Province." ' 
with a review of thetirely taken up 

naval position.
"At the opening of the session. Pre

mier Meighen Is understood to have 
made a vigorous protect against the ; • 
eeeeeey• with which thw conference ts * y», .. ...... ,
lx ing conducted, and there is reason 1 ana ’
for hnninv Diut In fuluVa ih« It.

Some Big ‘ Incresee
There was produced in British 

Columbia last year an increase of 
more than 2,400,000 pounds of cop
per; lo.wm.riw pounds or itiffr Y«<f 

"putithffïfho^rthir'tr'ru.u^”,^ 3t™ "»
function which h- will h, prevent ^ Mrform.tlo-, >«*> r-Jxluctnn of thee. lor the pre-

respecting both debates and de- I ceding year.will be present 
in this city. Dr. Herts» will proceed 
cm the midnight boat to Vancouver, a 
re< epdoQ committee from the Main 
land having come over to accompany 
him from Victoria. It is the first 
tinfs in 700 years that an- encumbent 

nraVWfH' « has made
a pastoral tow of the Empire and In 
eluding the territory covered in his 
visits into the interior of New Zea
land. Australia. South Africa and 
Canada It la estimated that Dr. Herts 
will have covered between 45.000 and 
60.000 miles by the time he returns to 
his headquarter* In l«ondon.

To-night's Reception.
As a fitting tribute of a notable 

visit the Lieutenant-Governor. I.on 
Walter C. Ntchol, Premier Oliver; ar.d 
Mayor Porter will be among those 
present at to-night's reception. l*he 
general public are invited to the re
ception at which the Chief Rabbi will 
give a lecture on “The Bible as a 
Book.” After the reception the re- 
eption committee from Vancouver, 

consisting of Messrs. Sugar man', Co
hen and Marks will accompai.> Dr. 
Hertz to Vancouver. Mr. Albeit M. 
Woolf. O. B. E., who has accom
panied Dr. Hertz on his tour, will 
eave the party at Vancouver, pro
ceeding to San Francisco, and will af- 
erwards join, the Chief Rabbi at Win
nipeg and tour Eastern Canada with 
aim.

Addresses Children.
This morning Dr. Hertz addressed 

:he children of the Jewish congrega
tion In the vestry room of the Syna
gogue. In the afternoon he was taken 
>n a sight-seeing tour of the city and 

, iurrounding country. Th*- Saanich 
Dbservatory and the Benvenuto sunk - 
•r gardens at Brentwood were among 
the places visited.

Between 400 and 500 people were 
present at the service at the Syna
gogue last night conducted by the 

#Rey. Herbert Samuels, of Winnipeg. 
:*myer for the Royal Family wds of- 
Vred by the Very Rev. the Chief 
tabbi. followed by a sermon In which I 
le entered an earnest plea for the 
•eligioua education and unity of the

After the -service an adjournment 
was mads to the Knights' of Pythias 
-(all for a social gathering. I. Lan- 
mster presided and short addresses 
were given by Dr. Hertz. Mr. Woolf. 
K.. H. Valentine and the Rev. Mr. 
Samuels. The toast of the King was 

posed by Mr. Lancaster and that 
»? the distinguished visitors by L. 
L«evy. A musical programme was 
contributed to by Lawrence Mallek, 
Mrs. J. Rose, Miss VVagstalTe, Mrs. 
Herbert Leiser and Miss Chapman, of 
SBAttle. --------- ““

cjslons.”

NOT TO INTEHFEHE 
WITH POLICE PHY

Government Decides Victoria's 
Elected Representatives to ' 

Settle Own Policy
The Government to-day In execu

tive meeting under Premier Oliver de- 
cbled not to interfere in the fight be
tween the Victoria Police Commission 
and the City Council, over the pro
posal of the Police Commissioners to 
increase salaries of all policemen by 
$15 a month.

The effect of this is that the Gov
ernment will take no action on the ap
peal. which was made by the City 
Council against the policy of the Com
missioners. but will allow the elected 
representatives of the people of Vic 
toria to settle thetr own policy.

The appeal to the Government was 
made by the City Council because the 
Council, subject to an appeal, has to 
make provision for ai—-oprlatltms de
cided >pn. by the Police Commission, 
which is a .body without power of 
taxation.

Members of the Council have al
ready announced that they would not 
pay the increases if the Government 
decided against them.

The right of appeal to the Govern
ment Is considered as archaic. It is a 
relic of the days when Police Commis
sioners were appointed by the Gov
ernment and not elected by the people.
It is considered likely that the law will 
be changed. 1

Placer gold vand lode gold produc
tion. however, fell off by .*5.300 ounces 
and 32.000 ounces respectively.

Details of last year's total mineral 
jiroduciMW -SivtMi- by tiw Minister 

follows : ■ ---r

WOMAN IN CAPE 
BRETON.107. OLDEST 

iN THIS COUNTRY
Sydney, N.8.. July 6.—News of 

the death of Mrs. George Deheck, 
aged 107, it Marpole. B. 'C, was 
WWWT'6-dày With peculiar In-" 
terest by Miss Margaret Mackin- 
non. also 107. of Grand Mira, C. 
B.. who is now said to he the 
oldest woman in Canada. Mis* 
Mac kin non was bom in Scotland 
in 1814.

Gold, purer ftse. ). .
Quantity

Upht. hnle >asA. »... t;0.St*
Silver. <o«J. »  ........ 1.377.*«*
Copper lib*.)

Mbs > .'. 
Zin.- (lb*. » . .. 
Ce* I lions.

(Ml . .
< vas 1 tori*.

MtSr'hane^us

44.8S7.C7S
3».331.î»t
47.2#I.2«S

Value
l DIM* 

t.lglAas
î.jîslie
7.SSL»»»
S.llS.tlS
3.477.S7»

H.t7t.4S5
- «74.W* 
î.tîl.Mf

SALZAR CABINET 
IN SPAIN QUITS;

DISSENSION

BRITISH BROKE UP 
BEUTHEN MOB

NflFTy Three-Quarters Billion
Last year's figures bring the total 

mtheral production of British Colum
bia for all years, since records have 
been kept, beginning With 1852. up 
to $706,102.578. Hon. Mr Sloan ex
plains. - *

Of this grand totkl. British f*0- 
lumbia has so far produced $75.944,- 
203 worth of placer gold. $102,753,- 
823 of lode gold. $'>3.668.284 of silver. 
$161,513.864 of copper. $46,637.221 of 
lead. $19.896.466 of zinc. $212.573.482 
of coal and coke. $32,168,217 of build
ing atone and bricks and $1.037,408 of 
miscellaneous minerals.

Surpassed Only By War Years 
The total annual mineral product- 

tion of the Province has only three j 
times exceeded the mineral produc
tion of last year, the report points^ 
out. and these three times were In 1 
war yearn. 1916. 1911 and 1918, when | 
prices were high and production aUi- j 
ficially stimulated. The greatest an- j 
nual production was in lp18 when the ! 
total was *42 290.462 The year 1917 j 
was only $1.5OO,0nn ahead of last year, 
while 1918 was $6.000,000 ahead. !

(Concluded on page It.»

Madrid. July l.^-fAssociated Preset 
The Cabinet qf Premier Allen de 

tialasr resigned to-day. There li»ul 
been dissension in the Cabinet lur 
some time. The situation culminated 
yesterday In Manuel Arguflies. Min

i'»- -4 * le,er of Finance, tendering his resb;- 
OR the ground that tbe n«w 

tariff law and the commercial trea
ties were inimical to the interesia of

Wh« the above plrlure wu taken during the Llpton Cup race In the 
eft-moon Patrlcll. Vancouver Yacht Club «loop 

the nearer of the two to the camera, waa close-hauled on the port tack.’ 
tiring to get on even term, with S.r Tom. Seattle Yacht Club .loop, al.o 
-°. Lo ,th« P‘c,urf . 8|r Tom wu also close-hauled on the port tack and 

IrL" M momenta afler the photograph was taken she put
ubout. fhe race waa won by the Beattie yacht.
______' - 1 f**-' • ' ' * • ' - ......... * f •••• ' ■ ........ , ,.x

British Admiralty 
Head Advocate of 
Disarmament Plan

At Banquet In London Lord Lee Suggests to American 
Ambassador President Harding is the Man to Call 
the Needed Conference. ■ .

London, July > -Lord Lee. First Lord of the British Ar 
nuralty. last night virtually invited President Harding to eall a 
conference between the United States, Great Britain and Japan on 
limitation of armaments:

Great Britain has said «lie is ready for sneh a conference 
•lapan has said she is ready too. All that remains is for someone to 
name fhe time and the plaee, and I hope the American Ambassador 
does not regard the statement as too broad a hint.” said Lord Lee. 
speaking at the annual American Independence Day Uannuet of 
the American Society of imndon.

-' The situation in the Pacific is one of the greatest portent and 
brooks no delay,” he continued.

' Officials of three nations have ex - J »re clamoring for it. but nothing hap- 
pressed themselves in favor of such J £ena- 11 Meems to me we are all 
a cuMercc,. The pr«. e«d people “«>• bul d"n t kno» where tv

IT

Former Inspector of Mines 
Drowned

Vancouver. July 6.—The body of 
Alexander KauIda. seventy year* old, 
a prominent Brltlah Columbia mining 
engineer, waa found floating In the re
lief reservoir at Stanley Park.

According to the authorities. Mr. 
Kan id, left his home yesterday morn
ing for a walk. It ta belleVed that i 
he waded Into the water in Stanley!

Ill |H IE
Grand Opera For First Time 

Tu-monow at WiiJows
The second opportunity within a 

wsek of seeing an open sir per
formance in Victoria, though of a 
quite different type to the pastoral 
Play The Birth of Perweue," will 

... Llo'morrow when grand opera 
b« presented at the Willow* 

F«rk. The selection chosen is Mas-
•eaets —

Smuts Aids Efforts To 
Make Irish Settlement

London. July 3.—Conferences were under way in Dublin to
day between General Jan Christian Siuuta, the South African 
Prime Minister, and prominent Irish leaders, says a dispatch to 
The Evening News from Dublin this afternoon. General Smuts, 
who arrived in Dublin during the morning, conversed with Lord 
Mayor TTNêilT arid afU.rwBnt with Kamonn de Valera, the •• Re
publican" leader, and Artliur Griffith, founder of the Sinn Fein, 
and a member of the group of supporters Valeri calls his 
''cabinet,'.’ the message stated.

WON AT SEATTLE

Manon." -and the proceeds are 
In the aid of philanthropy. the Un- 

.. . | employed Soldiers* Relief Inaugurated
K»rk. suddenly became dixzy. toppled j hy the Army end Navy Veteran,' A,- 
over and was drowned. He was said > oocktion.
to have suffered from- high blood i 18 w ill be the first time that grand 
pressure for a number of years. opera has been offered in the open !

Mr. Kaulda waa born In Clangow. I !‘,'r I'h‘* cl'>- ,“"<l “ >■
Scotland, in Util, coming tit Brltlah I V . ln,Uui NorthweaL The

i Columbia in 1*9». after many years* .ea*V,n 11 lile presence ot notable 
jwinmg work tn the Hast. He was HP"- f <>*» -the «'east at this tltlfe,
j i»olnted lns(>ector of Mines for the I “,nii the opera will go from here to 

Province in 1904 and was prominent ; *nco“Y*r *»®<lûea Jou-Jervllle will

HID WREATH ON

Captured
Band

Trophy; Victoria 
a Contestant

Seattle. July 5.— In the competition 
of five crack kilted tutgpii*» bands at 
the r*ale<*inian gante* here yester
day for the lllethen $1.000 ♦ rophy cup, 
the 72nd Sea forth Highlanders Band 
of Vancouver. B. i\. was declared

principaltake the tenor’s role 
singer.

Intimation was received to-day 
from Dame Melba, who is in Van
couver waiting to leave for her home 
in Australia shortly, that she will 
donate a box. Those who desire to 
participate in the drawing should 

mi i Aiairn imeee 1 ?rMfnt lh*ir tickets at FletcherON LOWER WAGES Brothers, to share equally in tit»*
4-hance with those yet to purchase. 
This should be done before 5 o'clock 
to-morrow, and the box will be good 
for ten scats.

in civic work since his arrival here.
In 1905 he investigated the Fernle 

explosion for the Canadian Govern
ment.

WASHINGTON COAL 
MINERS TO VOTE

International Rotary Dele
gates in French Capital

-Paris. Jvty IT—More thdn 500 of 
the visiting Rotary Club delegates 
End their wives went to the grave of

Dublin. July 5.—(Associated Press» 
-General Jan C. SYnuta. Prime 
Minister of the Union of South 
Africa, arrived in Dublin this morn- 
Ihg and is the guest of the Lord 
Mayor here.

The welcoming delegation. Includ
ing the Lord Mayor, Arthur Griffith.
founder of the Sinn Fein, and B. C. 
Barton. Sinn Fetn member of Parlia
ment for Wicklow, awaited General 
Smuts at Kingstown, expecting to 
meet him there and escort him to 
Dublin. Through some «Up. how
ever. they missed the General and ho 
motored to Dublin unnoticed.

the unknown soldier In the Place I read*as^rom Lon<*on 

d’Etolle to-day and stood by silently . It Is understood here this (Tues-

Keattle. July 5.—Recommendations 
contained in the report of the Wash
ington State Cowl Commission, made 
public last week, that (he wages of

the winner. The hands marched miners--*n tire state be cut a|>-

CHILD, INJURED.

Fort William, Ont., July 5 Grace 
F.riwards, aged eight, daughter of 
widow, was seriously Injured and may 
die as the result of being struck by 
an automobile.

-FOREST FIRES IN 
ONTARIO REPORTED

Tain Is Needed to Overcome 
the Menace

Englehart, Ont., July 5. —Many 
«mail forest fires are raging along 
he line of the Temlskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway and un- 
ess rain comes quickly to extinguish 
hem. there is grave fear that the 
thole of N^jfth Ontario will be wrap- 
led in a great conflagration.

Great clouda of smoke He over the
and. and It Is Impossible to present 
m estimate the extent of the fire 
rea. Big fires have been located 
bout twenty miles east of Coch-
ane. In the vicinity of the lower 
UHtifeL Lake, «ad then» in another 
irge blase west of, the railway, near 
lie MonittgJ Rly«r. and. reaching up, 
o a point between Thornloe ami Cno 
*ark. A great desl of valuable tim-

—•er k*" being destroyed." ' — ■
The whole north country Is pray 

ng for rain.

French Officer Was Killed in 
Silesia

Paris. July 5.—The killing of Major 
Montallleres of the French army dur
ing a hostile demonstration by the 
German population of Heuthen. Up
per silesiu. reported In Foreign Office, 
dispatches, has created a most painful 
impression^» French official circles, 
it was indlWted to-day.

The reported-killing occurred-»f MW— 
the Poles had withdrawn from the 
town tinder the evacuation agreement. 
The officer was in romnuun| of a 
small French detachment that had re
mained In Beuthen throughout the 
Upper Milesian troubles. The British 
troops that were assigned to occupy 
the town had not yet arrived and the 
manifestants profited by this fact, the 

tConcluded on page 14.)

FORTHCOMING PICNICS
July 6—Garden City Methodist, 

P.âârlcta Bay
July «—Country. Fair, , St. 

Aldan's, Mt. Toimic. _______ _
July 6— Bread and cake manu

facturers. at l»eep Bay.
July 9- Pofttal employees. Ex

perimental Farm.
July 8— Provincial Civil Service 

Association, at Metchosin.
July. 9 Shrine Club, at Deep 

Bay.
July 12—Orangemen, at Stada- 

vona Park.
July IX—Kiwanis Club picnic, 

at Deep Bay.
July 17—À. O. F. united picnic, 

at Deep Bay.

Grain Crop Will Improve 
Business In Dominion

Winnipeg, July 5.— Revival of busi 
ness tu Canada, ia.now assured. The 
enormous grain crop of the prairiep

Manitoba and Saskatchewan could 
not be better. Wheat and oats are 
rnmfn^r nlon g fast ' awd r W ting w n I 
start in three weeks.

To-day the Canadian l*ucific Rail

way started preparations to move 
this bumper harvest. The great 
shot's it Weston wITT operate five 
days a week, from Monday to Friday, 
i’ewiimiffg Htiw -week; - -offhate an
nounced to-day. The shops have 
!'ccn. closed sinyf%-fuff»Jj|. i'fKn Auini 
iliat date they wtTe running four 
days a week. Al»out 1,409 men are 
affected.

I back and forth on the field, playing 
, two-part marche» three times over, 
j or three-part marches twice over,
I finishing with Strathspey and reel.
| In addition to the Sea forth High
landers' Band, the other contestants 
were the Clan McLean Band, Van
couver, B. <*.. - Police .Band, Van
couver. It. f\; Veterans of France 
Band. Victoria. B. C., and the Rainier 
Noble Post Band. Seattle.

Medals.
Virtually every piper ia a veteran 

of more than one war. and many of 
them wear an array of medals for 
gallantry.

The Sea forth Highlanders' Band 
will hold the lllethen trophy until 
next June 1.

At the conclusion of the contest 
the five hands were assembled, with 1 
the Sea forth Highlander* In the lead. I 
and marched around the stadium 
traek ** a finale to the pipe band 
exhibition.

The massed effect of the pipe and 
drum music was magnificent bring, 
jng the huge crowd to its feet as a 
i r*m»s<i<ww we of* apphruse swept 
around the vast enclosure.

Clansmen.
Seattle. July 5.—As many clansnietP 

as ever peopled a Sir Walter Scott 
novel danced and piped and ran their 
race* at Denny Field, University of 
Washington campus, yesterday after
noon.

The Caledonia Society, incorporated, 
of Seattle, had organized the games 
in conjunction with an American i 
Legion committee and a large Scottish 
representation from Canada was In 
attendance. The grandstand was 
well filled, by far the larger number 

i of spectators being Scottlah.
The programme of sport* was divid

ed into dapeing and piping contests, 
races of various kinds and the usual 
field events. In the piping contesta. 
Canadian Scots were -conspicuous as 

| prize winners.
All of the dancing waa in costume 

and the contestants vied heartily with 
each other. In nearly every dancing 
and piping event there were large 
numbers of entrants.
~~ 'Freak Races.

The freak races were well received.

proximately twenty per cent, will be 
submitted to & referendum vote of 
the mine workers, R was announced

Practically all commercial mine* 
In Washington have been closed 
down since March 15. when the 
workers refused to accept a wage cut 
of twenty-four per cent.

RAIN IN CHINA 
AND GRAIN GROWS

SEATTLE CHILD KILLED.

Seattle. July 5. — Five-year-old 
Sarah Berman, a daughter of l^ewin 
Berman, was killed by an automobile 
here to-day.

U. S. WARSHIPS IRE 
SENT TO TAMPICO

while Dr. Crawford 'McCullough, of 
Fort William. Ont., president of the 
International Association of Rotav/ 
Clubs, laid a wreath on the tomb. 
Dr. McCullough made a brief addreat 
in which he expressed the gratitude 
of the Rotarlans for the service to 
humanity of which . the unknown 
Poilu waa symbolic. The women 
members of the party then formed 
Into line and scattered flowers on 
the grave as they passed.

The visiting international officers 
of the organization were later re
ceived by Marshal Joffre in L’Ecole 
Militaire.

In the afternoon .the visitors were 
tendered a reception by the munici
pality of Parle.

To

plaudlng with quite evident glee the 
efforts of gtrfc to carry rgga in spoons 

(Concluded on page 1C*

Protect American In
terests, It Is Stated, ~

Washington. July 5. The cruiser 
Cleveland and the guntroat Sacra
mento have been ordered to Tampico. 
.Mexico, to protect American Inter
ests In the event that they are jeopar
dised because of labor troubles grow
ing oift of the unemployment situa
tion. it was said to-day at the Navy 
Department

The Sacramento should rench 
Tampico to-day from < la Ives tor. The 
Cleveland was ordered from Cristo
bal. Canal Zone, and probably will 
not reach Tampico before Thursday. 
Both vessels are assigned to *th*t 
American special service squadron in 
South and Central American wu.*ers. 
Rear-Admiral E. F. Bryan com
manding.

It was explained at the Navy De
partment that unemployment had 
been constantly increasing In and 
around Tarnpko because of depres
sion in the oil industry there due to 
the new tax system, and that In
cipient riot* nnd . increasing labor 
troubles had resulted in a decision to 
send the two warships to the Mexican

Famine Relief Work Bejng 
Brought to End

Peking. July 6.—Famine relief In a 
large majority of the afflicted dis
tricts is being termlnatefl by the In
ternational Relief Committee and tbe 
field workers are being recalled.

Several districts, however, will have 
to be tWrried through July, and a sec
tion of these districts through the 
Summer. %

Rain has fallen quite generally

(throughout the famine area and for 
the rtiost part the crops are normal.

In Monnn. Shantung. Shansi and 
Shensi provinces, where It Is planned 
to wind up operations as fast as pos
sible, 5.000,000 to 6.090.000 were given 
assistance during May.

SHERIFF IN U. S.
FORCED TO KILL 

NEGRO IN COURT
Vicksburg. Miss.. July 5 —George 

►eal, a, negro, under indictment for 
killing a preacher, was shot to de»th 
in the courtroom here last night b> 
Sheriff B. II. Shannon when Deal 
tried to wrest a revolver from tho 
Lands of a deputy. Court was In ses
sion and the judge had postponed 
decision on thé date of Deal's trial 
when the negro arose and snatched 
Deputy Sheriff' Martin Hqbeler's gun 
from a table. Hobeîér grappled with 
him and Sheriff Shannon, seeing that 
the lives of those nearby were in 
danger, fired three shots Into the 
negro's back, the third killing him.

It was said, however, that the ves
sel* would take no action unless a 
more serious situation arose

Amundsen In Seattle 
After His Arctic Trip

Seattle, July 5.—Roald Amundsen, discoverer of the South Pole 
and seeker of the North Pole, is in Seattle, having arrived last 
night on the steamship Victoria from Nome, where he appeared 
in the middle of June after leaving the exploration schooner Maude 
at t'ape Serge disabled by a broken propeller.

Discussing his plans. Captain Amundaen seemed as convinced 
of the existence of an ocean current flowing from Siberia to Green
land as wheii. in 1918. he sailed north from Norway aboard the 
Maude and disappeared into the Arctic silence. He said he .till 
enmmiMwWitHWy"twuhne"K« pro- atnrrtes. rweaw Tie' frouW*» 
Jrrt to drift across the l'ole on this fMSt. I*'**’ ' tetnsrked, but hs pi*. 
Huppoééd current. He expects to
rtukin In this country* a year, he ex- 

efwe proceed in
\ oyage.

Captain Amundsen Maid he had nob
decided how he would pass the year

tended to tpeftd the Hammer around
Seattle.

Despite the
wmr tftfToygyi —

'I don't believe 1 could have found 
vessel better suited to my needs,'*

day) morning that the purpose of 
Premier Smuts’s visit to Ireland Is to 
confer with Sinn Fein and Unionist 
leaders of .South Ireland prellmlnarv 
to the resumption of their conference 
next Friday. The Unionists and Sinn 
Felners held a brief meeting In Dub
lin yesterday and reports received in 
London Indicated that they had 
reached an understanding as to mat
ters to be discussed at future con
ferences.

Comments. -----
The Dublin conference was the 

outstanding feature in London news
papers this morning, nearly all treat
ing It sympathetically and expressing 
hope that it would lead to peace In 
Ireland. Comment on the meeting, 
however, was not devoid of remarks 
that the] conference did not affect the 
progrès* of the Sinn Fein guerilla 
warfare on the crown forces there.

An exception to the general trend 
of hopefulness was found In the 
editorial comment by The Morning 
Post, which opposed any concession 
to the Irish “Republicans." II began 
Its editorial by criticizing the Gov
ernment's attitude of "eating dirt."

Smuts’s Mission.
Great interest was manifested In 

the mission of General Smuts to 
Ireland, there being a difference of 
opinion whether it waa prompted by 
the Government or undertaken at the 
invitation of Irish leaders.

Sir James f’ralg. Premier of Ulster, 
left Belfast for Ixmdon to-day and It 
is pointed out he will have abundant 
time to conMr with members of the 
Government and others whom he may 
AFSlFe trt crtfilUjTt. "pe h (finir a decision 
by Eamonn die Valera respecting tho -/ 
proposed conference of Irish leader» 
with Premier Lloyd George.

Midleton.
Karl Middleton, one of the foiit 

Southern Unionists who took part in 
yesterday’s conference in Dublin, ar
rived in England last night and it Is 
assumed he intends to confer with 
parliamentarians here during the In
terval before the resumption of the * 
Dublin conference on Friday.

(Concluded on page 14.)
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Klenzo Dental Creme
People who- use Klenzo regularly tell us that It keeps 

their teeth white, their gums firm and their mouths healthy, clean 
**n i comfortable. *
With a 60c Tube of Kbiuo You Get a 16c Cake of Klenao Soap Free

Campbell’s Prescription Store

HARVEY SPOKE AT 
DINNER IN LONDON

Campbell Bldg. Sort and Douglaa
*n> Are Prompt. We Are Carrfal. W» V *• the Itoad."

VIL

—How Far Will the NEW 
LIGHT-SIX Go On a Gallon 
of Gasoline ?

To-morrow’s Test Will Tell 
—and the Answer Will Be 
Published in This Paper 
Thursday v

A Studebaker LIGHT-SIX will give a public 
demonstration to-morrow oï its mileage capacity 
on a single gallon of gasoline.
Instead of depending upon the regular gasolinel 
tank for ils supply of fuel, the car will be supplied 
from a gallon bottle of gasoline, set at the side of 
the wlndshielïf. with the main gasoline fine ifiaeen- 
neetrik The LIGHT-SIX will be driven until its 
one-gallon supply in the bottle is exhausted, thus 
furnishing an absolutely accurate tally of its 
mileage on one gallon of gasoline.
K*eh detad of this tost will ho earofnlly ohookod. 
the ohsrrvors being Mr. W. A. Patterson, of The 
Times, and Mr. Alex. Stewart, of The Colonist.
We are confident in advance that the LIGHT-SIX 
in this teat Will uphold its record as a car of re
markable gasoline economy.

Jameson & Willis Ltd.
Automobile Showrooms : 739 Fort Street 

Accessories, Oaa and Oil: 740 Broughton Street

V. S, Ambassador at Amer
ican Society Event. -

Secure An Electric 
Iron To-day

100 Only Westinghouse Six-Pound Irons

Special Price - - $6.00
On terms of cash, balance at the rate of
>1 00 a month «ni your regular lighting ac
count.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showroom*, Langley Street Phone 123

London, July L — t Associated Press! 
Diplomatie representatives of mors 
than thirty foreign government* were 
aueetn last night at the annual In
dependence Day dinner of the Ameri
can Society of Ixmdon. Ambassador 
Harvey was the guest of honor.

Lord Lee of Fareham, First Lord of 
the Admiralty, toasting the guest, re
ferred to Mr. Harvey as “a foreign 
envoy to whom the muszle of dip
lomacy has: net been obetnielve." He 
sajd Britain and the United States j 
could expect from him ' open and ' 
frank comment upon Anglo-Amert 
can relations."

Referring in his reply to the revolt 
of the American colonies. Ambassa
dor Harvey declared :

•'Whether the territory comprising 
the United States could have been re
tained is wholly speculative. But one 
fact is certain, if George the Third 
had issued g proclamation even ap
proximating in eloquent sincerity and 
appealing force «hat which was utter
ed the other day by George V. in his 
faithful endeavor to reconcile a 
nation, there would have been no 
ringing of belle in—Philadelphia 145 
years ago this night, nor for many 
years thereafter."

Misapprehensions. 
Ambassador Harvey declared the 

mutual helpfUlhess which ail desired 
could not be realised until two grave 
misapprehensions had been removed, 
one of which- pervaded Europe 
respecting the United States and the 
other which permeated the United 
States as to Europe.

*'T find In Europe the common im 
pression that the United States alone 
among the nations of the world le 
to-day a land of milk and honey, 
whose people not only are universally 
prosperous, though re calc It rant lv dis
contented. but are rich beyond the 
traditional dreams of avariée.” Col. 
Harvey said

"What are the facts* Did the 
United States really profit from the 
war to such a degree as to make, the 
lives she sacrificed seem to the 
cynical and sordid mind relatively 
insufficient*

Material Coat.
Ambassador Harvsy proceeded to 

cite the tremendously increased m* 
tional debt» the congressional appro 
prtwtwmy for wmb tfrenoaey. mv*
come taxation. He Added

"In dollars, the jeost to the United 
States of her participation in the war. 
when finally computed, will fall not so 
very far short. of the entire indem
nity upon Germany. 1 make no com
parisons. There has been too much 
of that already.

-Nothing coultf he further from my 
thought or more repellunt to the in 
Minot of any American than to meas 
ure money against men." he Went on 
• My sole purpose is to win fair con
sideration from any who may have 
overlooked the fact that the Untied 
States, along with Europe, has her 
full share of material burdens to bear 
for scores of years, in addition to her 
grief at the incalculably greater loss 
of those who perished in the service 
of their cv-uauy.

Helping Themeelvee.
The second misapprehension to 

which 1 referred ia that of my own 
countr) men who have been led to 
doubt that the peoples of Europe have 
been doing the utmost for themselves 
before seeking help." he continued. "1 
have to confess that before 1 left 
home I held somewhat to that surmisa 
myaelf. 1 do so no longer The past 
two months 1 have not haaid MM 
complaining word nor received a 
single request for benefaction. It is 
not charity but opportunity that crave.

vGladly 1 pay tbs highest tribute 
to the courage and pride of these 
sorely smitten i»eople Already the 
better understanding between Great 
Britain and the United 8tales has 
achieved one far-reaching result. For 
the first time In history the turbulent 
Atlantic has become as a mill pond 
and has practically been eliminated 
from considerations of danger so far 
as naval warfare is concerned. T here 
is ground for good ho|»e. moreover, 
that whatever apprehensions exist of 
perilous possibilities on the Pacific 
may be dispelled sooner than la com
monly anticipated.'*

1850-Ye Old# Firm—1931

......... Waltzes
One Steps 
Fox Trots 
Songe-

PLAYER-PIANO 
ROLLS
Complete 
Stock of the 
Latest Hits 
to Choose 

, From

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Oldeoa Hicks, Manager 

Ops- P. O. Phene 1241

old PER is I GEORGE COHAN
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GIRLS GET JOSS 
WHERE MEN FAIL

Employment Official Tells 
Why Women Succeed in 

Business World
Chicago. July S.—Girls have no 

trouble finding employment in Cai
ro although hundreds of men are 

out of work, according to man gen 
of employment agencies. The n on. 
they explain- are efficient.

Here lb why women get work:
They, don't Taxa the boss."
They dont wsuite thirty minutes a 

day scanning sport pages and racing

They don't smoke.
Their relatives are never indis

posed when the "home team" is in 
the town.

They don t discuss politics during 
office hours. _ C <

tfSrtT hôiitliW
don t flirt. *

They execute work assigned to them 
without question.

"Every day the demand for women- 
In clerical positions is increasing." 
said H. B. Smith, manager ot the 
Consolidated Employment Agencies. 
"Calla for men are diminishing at the 
same ratio."

f' J Boyd, general manager of the 
Illinois state employment agency 
said men over forty are a drug on 
the market.

Canadian Government Wishes 
to Collect $t15;OOQf ronf 

Firm 1
Ottawa. July 6.—The Government 

has taken the first gteps in ita suit 
to collect $115,000 from the New 
Brunswick Rolling Mills, JULmlted.
St. John, which It claims as the bal 
ance. due on the former Canadian 
cruiser Niobe and two obsolete sub 
marines, sold to the New Brunswick 
firm for scrap. The filing of an In 
formation in the Exchequer Court by 
the St. John agent tor the Depart 
ment of JVistice constitutes the first 
step in the suit.

The sale of the Niobe came under 
fire at the last session of Parliament, 
w'hen Hon. C. C. Ballantyne was en 
deavoring to pilot his naval esti 
mates through the House. In answer 
to questions the Minister explalrted 
that the Niobe and two obsolete sub 
marines had been Sold to the New 
Brunswick RoHIng Mills. Limited, 
for the sum of $135.000. but that the 
purchasing company had only paid 
$20,000 of the total amount. The ac 
count had been placed in the hands 
of the Department of Just lea for col 
lection.

The sale was severely criticized by 
members Of the House. Jn answer to 
Mr. Frlpp, the Minister stated that 
■ n Ottawa firm had offered $100.500 
for the Niobe alone. Mr. Italian 
t> ne stated that this as well as other 
firms which submitted tenders for 
the Niobe had been informed that 
they, might tender on the two sub
marines also. The bid of the New 
Brunswick Rolling Mills. Ltd., for 
the Niobe was the highest received 
if the figures of $13.000 for the sub
marines was Hcepted as fair. There 
was a lengthy debate on the trans
action. and the Minister's estimates 
were held up for some time.

CATTLE INQUIRY

Evidence on Embargo Com
pleted in Britain

London, July S- (Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—The cattle embargo 
c«.mmte*b»n ponchided the taking of 
evidence yesterday.

Viscount Chaplin, former Minister 
of Agriculture, said th^t since the 
introduction of the legislation in 
1$»0 Great Britain had been abso
lutely free from pleum-pneumonla In 
est tie. British home-grown cattle 
had become much more numerous 
after pleuro-piieumonla had been ex
tinguished snd meat had fallen in 

j Price accordingly. England. Lord 
t'huplln continued, would l>e at the 
mercy of the meat trusts of America 
but for her own production.

He urged that the remove? of the 
embargo would be the greatest dis
aster to British breeding and to the 
cattle Industry.

RAIN BENEFITS
PRAIRIE CROPS

Winnipeg. July 5. — The highest 
temperatures of the year all across 
the prairies, were relieved to a great 
extent on Friday and Saturday by a 
general heavy rainfall. This was par 
ticularly welcome in Southern Al
berta. but even with this moisture 
tmty a tWrttot iWbC^ la éxwtfrît fn 
that portion of the Province, says a 
crop statement of the C. P. R.

Some damage has been done by 
grasshopper*, but that menace 1* now 
fairly well under control Hail hae 
also done some damage.

In Manitoba conditions were gener
ally favorable, with abundant mois
ture in all districts. Although the 
weather is rust-conducive, there is no 
report of any at present.

Saskatchewan suffered some from 
the heat, hut heavy rains offset this. 
Damage from hail occurred around 
Esteven and Bienfait, covering a 
Mretch two miles wide ahd forty-five 
miles long On light land heat caused 
grain to head- prematurely in some 
4»*tréetor altogether art»
fairly promising.

Conditon* in Alberta are summed 
up In the report as follows :

Fklrly satisfactory generally, but 
not extraordinarily promising in the 
northern port of the Province. Heavy 
rains over the. southern portion have 
done much good, but same too. laté to 
save the situation entirely. Much of 
the grain was headed out, and the 
yield In many cases WU1 he-reduced.

No adverse reports along the Ed
monton. Dun vegan 4k B. <\ Railway 
have been received. Crops are well 
advanced, and splendid weather con
ditions obtain.

mmm
Would Have Cost Him $2j50Q 

to Buy

y “ rk. July 5.—(Canadian 
Prt ocal theatrical magasine
«•1 at George M. Cohan's re-
cen nee ment that he would

ice another play, netted 
hin thirty feet of publicity In
Ne< ity alone.

1 uded one eight-column
hea e rather solemn editorial,
a r rrore or less humorous
«dll agraphs and other news-
P«P totalling 339 inches, which

space rates would haveat -

Write. Phone or Call for Further Particulars

$43.00JUST IMAGINE! i£SÏÏ£T.
Your vacation starts from the moment you get in the car No mon

otonous train Journey, no suffocating heat but enjoyment from the mo
ment you start Cars are high class and high powered with skilled 
mechanic driving each car.

Phone S4I

7*1 View l
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Women’s Slippers 65c

URGE DEVELOPMENT
IN PALESTINE

Pittsburgh. Pa. July 6. Résolu 
lions affecting the development of 
Palestine and Involving an expendi
ture of $5.000,000 were adopted by 
the Palestine Development League 
at its closing sessions here > ester- 
day. fcThe la-ague e membership n 
composed of the minority group ot 
the Zionist organization of America. 
The development programme call# 
for a wholesale co-operative corpor 
atton, building and loan association* 
industrial corporations, a farm loan 
fund and construction corporations.

Women’s House Slippers, with 
either lace oy elastic fronts. 
Leather > soles and low broad 
heels. . House slippers for less 
than a dollar bill. Wednesday 
morning 
special 65c

Old Country Shoe Store
. 41X 437 ithnu. St Phene 4121. .

GERMAN KILLED
FRENCH OFFICER 
" IN SILESIAN AREA

French army, was shot deed by a 
civilian. The crowd is said to have 
shielded hie assailant, who, escaped.

London. Jiily t—After the Pole# 
left v Beu then, tapper BfTesIa. yester
day. according to an tijrpein dispatch 

.-to-Tb* Uwil> MaJL-«-vEi*ucJ 
entered ‘ the - town arakt 
demonstration,

1 aster. Major Montitiicrea. of the | ]

fxperiment-
ag when

w>u ose l>f.Flfa ■ m a fa ——_ — nni-
men, 1er Iei.es ss4 «le Irrlis- 

■■■ »Ue»M stooee

w-r ”**?. steep leTpaeTaer "

BUSINESS FAILURES
IN UNITED STATES

Toronto. July 5. - Preliminary re
turns to R, G. Dun A Company, dis
close 4.133 commerclsl failures In 
the United States during the second 
quarter of 1921, with I labilities of 
f!2*.421.501.' Mnd 0,005 defaults.

Following the usual tendency, the 
second quarter's Insolvencies are 
fewer in number than those of the 
first .quarter, the reduction being 
739, and the indehtdness is some 
$62,776,«MW less than that of the pre
ceding three months.

P.T.
Stands forPerfect 
Treat’ when it means

POSTliJASTIES
(Best Com Fhkes)

SPEAKER RHODES 
WILL RETlftE FROM

PUBLIC LIFE
Halifax. July *5. Although he will 

continue to discharge his duties as 
Speaker of the House of Commons 
during the life of the present Parlia
ment. Hon. E. N. Rhodes. M P. for 
Cumberland. X.8.. will retire from 
political life to become general man
ager of the British-American Nickel 
Corporation, with headquarters in 
Ottawa, according to an Amhersat. 
N K- dispatch to The Halifax Chron
icle. Mr. Rhodes will leave Amherst 
for Ottawa within a few days, the 
dispatch adds.

"No one apart from those directly 
concerned knows ^he demands that 
are made on a man in the servir, of 
the public. I will be delighted to 
have the mantle of office fall on an
other." said Mr. Rhodes.

Mr. Rhoden first entered the arena 
of active qoHtlcs in lift, when he was 
appointed secretary of the Conser
vative Party In Cumberland County. 
A >ear later he entered partnership 
In the practice of law with the late 
Ron. W T. Pipes, one time Prctpity 
of Nova Scotia, and from thet time on 
was Intimately connected with Pro
vincial and Federal politics. For the 
last thirteen years he hen represented 
Cumberland County In the Dominion 
Parliament- He was elected Speaker 
of the House in January. 1917. He. is 
forty-four years old.

Roads For Transportation 
Would Eliminate Famines

I

HOLIDAY CAUSED
DEATHS IN U. S.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 5. -John 
Schottte. sixty-nine, was killed here 
last night when a neighbor placed u 
cartridge on the sidewalk and atru -k 
it with a hammer.

Pittsburgh. Pa., July 5.—One 
motorist was wounded fatally and 
another Injured seriously by stray 
bplleta from pistols fired In celebra
tion of Independence Day. according 
to policy.

Threw other deaths by deowFtirwr 
were reported in the district.

Santa Barbara, Cal., July 5.—Put-

cohlafnTng nfecrackeri, 
Evelyn Rudkin, nine years old. yea- I 
terday suffered burns from which 1 
she died a few hours later - '

I'ndoubtedly a student *of ethndl- 
ogy'could find a number of interest
ing reasons for the differences exist
ing between the f’hlneee and ous- 
selvea, but approaching the mattér 
from a purely economic point of 
view, we are Justified In asserting 
that these differences are due pri
marily to transportation. At the 
present moment the pe, ole of some 
of the most populous provinces are 
starving to death by thousands per 
day. There is food in plenty to care 
for them in the other sections of 
this vast oriental dominion, hut 
there is no way of getting it Into th* 
suffering regions, In this country 
vie are raising relief funds and it is 
easier to get food across the Pacific 
and into the famine stricken prov
inces than it is to transport It from 
other sections of the same country 
Lack of adequate transportation If 
causing the death by starving of 
hundreds of thousands of Chinese to- 
day. It has caused the deaths of mil
lions In the oast.

China to-day has almost no roads 
worthy of the name. Transport at 
the beet te by means of camel*, pony 
carts of the roughest type, travers
ing rock trains and sandy deserts and 
human backs still bear the greatest 
part of China's inland commerce. Eke 
out these scanty transport mean* 
with waterways, natural and arti
ficial. and you have the éüm total 
of China's transportation system. The 
-result is isolation of individuals,. of 

hole communities. The nation as a 
whole la unable to achieve the co- 
operative effort that makes for na
tional development, for the physical 
comfort and well being of all the 
people.-^ln Motor.

cos fork's most picturesque
the rure a total of $2.600.

G secured all thla by merely
say through."

C nnouncement was made
■«v ts ago, but the question
as er he really meant It Is
■till ding controversial topic
ln I circles here. Opinion is
var ing from assertion that
It a y a bid for free publient)
t« stion that Cohan has
d«fl It the theatrical business
and x candidate for the New
Tor ally-

ana for Change.
C- i made good his threat

hy < tree shows which he had
on ] r, and it is reported that
ther sign of preparation for
the ion in the* Cohan offices
fron alxteen companies .
■£*»« start out by September
*• 1 1 that he has returned
a ni plays to the authors and
c»n< (tracts on others

It Actors’ Equity Associa
tion rought from Cohan the

t that hie long career 
:al producer was at an 

end. ctors* Equity Associa
tion. Is merely a polite pro-
f«*sl nding name for the ac
tors’ Is endeavoring to force
the hop” upon the produc-
ere- lers of the union inti-
mat« an that members of the
Equl not be allowed to ac-
c«Pt ente in his company If
non- were Included in them

Th union element among
the is made several moves
withl it year which clearly in
dioat hey are out.for union
ization of the theatrical industry. 
Under an agreement which was 
signed with the producing Managers 
Assoolstion aw the termination of tiw» 
theatrical strike two years ago, the 
Equity is obliged to 'recognize the 
open shop • principle In companies 
controlled by members of the a*so 
elation Lest Winter an effort was 

de by the Equity leaders to have 
the Producing Managers’ Associa
tion oust the Shuberte and it was 
generally understood that this wa» 
meant for an opening move in a war 
for the enforcement of the union rule 
in thé theatres of the continent. Th? 
opposition was that Equity officials 
»ere determined to bring the matter 

to a show-down and picked on the 
strongest producing organization in 
the United States believing that if 
they could win a battle'with the Shu
berte. stt others would be forced to 
fall quickly mto tine.

The Difficulties
However, the points in the dispute 
as settled and the threatened hos 

tillUee did not develop.
Cohan is not a member of the 

Producing Ménagera’ Association and 
la, therefore, without the protection 
of the agreement between that or
ganization and the Equity League 
fltherto his companies have been 

made up of both members and non 
members of the Equity without dis 
Unction or discrimination, but the 
new contract forms which the Equity 
ha* presented call for the exclusion 
of all but Equity member*. And this 
Cohan declares, he will not stand for 

"The >Equtty seems to be centering 
Its fight on me." he said, in a recent 
interview, explaining his position 
"During the last few days ! have 
been running up against the Equity 
shop right along In endeavoring to 
cast plays for next season. The new 
agreement that they want me to 
sign gives the Equity the right to call 
out any company at any time 
gardless of the contracts. In other 
words, the organization is put above 
the contract—the contract need not 
be kept unless they want to keep it.’

Issues Statement
Officials of the Equity have Issue’ 

a statement In reply. They admit 
that they are out to prevent the or 
ganlxatlqn of "mixed companies" but 
argue that there is nothing to pre 
vent non-members coming Into the 
Equity fold and thus becoming 
eligible.

If the Cohan threat Is carried out 
it will, mean that from 100 to 1.000 
members of the theatrical profession 
will have to look elsewhere for Job* 
and present Indications are that the 
at rival Jobs are going to be particu 
larly scarce during the coming sea
son. The industrial depression and 
consequent laying off of thousands 
of workers and general paring of 
salaries has already hit the the
atrical Industry, which is always the 
first to suffer when money becomes 
scarce. It is certain that New York 
producers will cut down their ac
tivities next season and the road 
companies will be fewer It is even 
hinted that several of the larger New 
York theatres. Including the Hippo
drome. may become movie houses 
next Fall.

BAGPIPES WERE 
HEARD IN SEATTLE

You may be Sane
in everything but 

^eating—level-headed 
in business, but daily 
digging your grave 
with your teeth. You 
eat the wrong foods 
and too much. Keep 
the body buoyant and 
the mindj alert by 
eating

Shredded
Wheat
the food for the worker with hand or 
bra}a ~ contains eretythioX the human 
body needs, prepared in a digestible 
form. More nutritious than meat or 
egg» and coats much less.

Two bimiiti make a satisfying meal. 
Delicious with berne» or other fruits.

MADE IN CANADA

f-------

HEAD-FIX
® lui# . Ma pu a IIS UsetissksAoleum nervous Heauacnes

me ran»»
NO OPIATES .r

usurious SRwee

Vancouverites Took Prizes on 
• American Holiday

Beattie, July 5.—A bagpipe contest 
attracted Interest yesterday at the 
celebration held under the auspices 
of the Caledonian Society. Van
couver men took all the prises. A. 
McKinnon won, with A. Macindewar 
second and A. Johnson third.

There also were amateur bagpipe 
competitions and Junior events. Dun
can Macfarland. eleven years old, 
proved the smallest but one of the 
most effective pipers in the crowd.

±3

MEXICAN KILLED
AT U. S. BORDER

NlfCbi Am. XûTÿ i;~Joie Hat He- 
cUo» a. Mexican, cuatoma officer, was . 
shot and killed a few, feet across the 
border here yesterday by a man

Footwear Bargains for Women
Ladies' White Oanvu Oxford», with French Louis heels. 

Oô.ôO values for ....................................................... $3.80

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
Pemberton BuildingS21 Pert Street Phene 1128

J___
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WATERMAN’S Ideal Fountain Pen !» the 
product of sut organization that for the 
past thirty-iix years has been making 

fountain pens exclusively. To-day the line of 
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pena covers -every 
proven advance in fountain pen construction.

It indudes the regular and safety types of dropper 
and pump and lever filling device* of th* self-filling tjps*

Being pioneers and recognised leaders of the industry, 
we are the natural market foe inventors with ideas that in 
their judgment would improve our product.

No one it or has been keener to investigate these daims 
than we are. became it has been our intention from the 
first that if ever a better fountain pen than Waterman's 
Ideal was made we would make it.

It has happened and will happen ^ain that fountain 
pens appear on the market with “tdking point ” devices 
that during our far greater experience we have already 
experimented with and found either impractical or inferior 
to devices of our own intended far the same purpoee.

The man. woman, or child erho buys Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen gets 106% fountain pen efficiency because 
every material, process or device included in It has beam 
proven by the longest years of experience and experiment m 
unequalrd for it* .purpose. _________ _ _____ * _

Back of every Wat 
wide service to aasu

man's Ideal Pouataia Pm is a 
its enduring satisfaction.

THREE TYPES—Regular, Safety and Self-filling 
I _ S2.S8 to $298.

Selection end servie* at bait Mora every-faera.
L. E. Waterman Company Limited

17» St. James Street. Montreal

: A, United Btalee army nni- -Hwrvltng

Vancouver Dr» % C% Let
A j ente.

form. Malrleclto, Jt Is said, halted

ithe man *■ lie crossed the border to 
wrnrch him for weapons. The slayer 
fled to the United Stales.

TAFT IN MONTREAL

Montreal. July 6.—William H. Taft 
newly appointed Chief Justice of the 
United States, will be eta—palled to 
postpone for at least a week hie con
ference at Washington with President

Daugherty concerning his appoint 
ment. He iK detained by the Grand 
Trunk arbitration proceedings, being 
a member of that board. .

EXPECTS NO OIL

Sault Ste. Marie, July I.—T. L 
Teuton, Dominion geo!dgiei,~Sis sub
mitted a report to the OootegM 
Survey, Ottawa, on hie examinante 
of the formation north of ;

troflfW °hvmrwwm w f*
been found, 
tlmletiv. and. in fact.'* 
those now drilling to | 
tance of all-

^
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CHASE S SANBORN, Montreal, Qm.

High-Grade Men’s 
Suits, Coats and 
Rants at........

This is neither a “smoke,” ”tire" or'‘‘going out ol 
business ’ sale. It is the best wav we know of of getting 
oür business “better known and proving to you that our 
regGlar prices are the best values obtainable.

WE HAVE SV ITS OK STANDARD SCOTCH 
TWEEDS. ENGLISH TWEEDS, WEST OK EXOLAND 
WORSTEDS AND SERGES
Regular $30.00
fer ^.......... .............

Regular f 10.00 
to 14500 tor ...

$22.50
$32.50

Regular $37.50 
for

Regular $52-50 
and $.'>0 0o for .

$28.50
$40.00

FYVIE (5E) BROS. 909 Government Street 
Phone 1899

KEY «TRIES 
TO BE PROTECTED

British Law Also Aims to Pre
vent Dumping Goods

London. June 10—tBy Mall)—The 
resolution moved in the House of 
Commons to make financial provision 
for the safe-guarding of Industries 

, Bill provides that for a period of five 
j years from the passing of an Act for
• giving effect to this resolution there 
shall be charged on apy of the follow
ing articles imported into Great Bri
tain or Ireland a Customs duty uf 
an amount equal to thirty-three and 
a third per cent, of the value of the 
article :

| ta) Optical glass and optical cle- 
; menu*, whether finished or not. miero-
• scopes, field and opera glasses, the- 
i odoHtes, sextants, spectroscopes, and 
I other optical Instruments.
! (b) Beakers, flasks, burettes, meas
uring cylinders, themoroeters. tubing 
and other scientific glassware and 
lampblown ware, evaporating dishes,

I crucibles, combustion floats, and other 
| laboratory porcelain.

(c) Galvanometers. pyrometers.
electroscopes, barometers, analytical , , _ „ _ _ . .

■ and other precision balancés, and ^Winnipeg. July 5.—James 8. Bra.d 
other scientific instruments! gauges, j wo^d **** f- M- appo,nted

land measuring Inalrumenla ol pre- j ?
< ctston of the type used ht engineering ! Y* Hudson s Bg> Qo.. with head 

machine shops and viewing rooms, ^

HUDSON S DAY CO. 
PROMOTES TWO MEN

MEDICAL MEN 
MEET IN HALIFAX

.•'■auwsesktt.v a

Canadian Merficaf Association 
Holds Convention

ILa^ifax. July 5.— (Canadian Press)

second annual convention nf the Cgn*- 
*t|ian Medical Association were held 
here to-day. The convention will con-

be addressed by Lieut. - Gov ernor 
tirant, of No'a Scotia: Max or John 
S. Parker, of Halifax : Mayor I. W. 
Vldito. of Dartmouth, and Dr. H. K. 
MacDonald, president of the Halifax 
and .Nora Scotia Medteaî Associa

KvMqfeUnfe. «x }'«e-.
coliver. the outgoing president of the 
Dominion Association, will he among 
the. speakers on this occasion.

whether for use in such shops or 
rooms or not.

• d' Wireless valvep snd similar 
rectifiers and vacuum tubes.

(e) Ignition magnetos And : per
manent ' __. .• .

« f » Ar. - lamp carbons, 
tg). Hosier) latch "needles.
<h> Metallic tungsten, ferm-tungs

ten and manufactured products of 
metallic tungsten and vompodhd* (not 
including ores or minerals) of 
thorium, cerium, and the other rare 
earth metals.

ti) All synthetic organic, chemicals 
«other than synthetic organic dye
stuffs. colors and coloring matters 
imported for use as such, and organic 
intermediate products Imported for 
their manufacture I, analytical re
agents all other fine chemicals manu
factured by fermentation processes.

Including any article comprised in it» 5oC Si'Wa arHvnT 
IV list which mav from lime to , V4»****»- hl* *rrlvel

arfers in Winnipeg, and Will carry 
on the administration of the com 
p&ny. while the selection of a new 
stores commissioner is left in a bey

Mr. Gibson joined the company 
the year 1M> w* manager the M. B. 
store at Nelnon. B. C„ and in 181* 
was appointed merchandise superin 
rendent. In 1818 he was made gen 
eral -manager of the Calgary store 
Having only served the company for 
six years, this is the quickest, prom-» 
tion made m the service of the Hud 
son s Bay Co. Air. Gibson was edu 
rated at Kilmarnock Academy, and 
Mr. Braidwood at Ayr Academy, two 
competitive academies on the west 
coast of Scotland.

J. 8 Druid wood has been inspect 
ing officer of the company since the 
year 1805. He came from Scot «ami 
in 1803. where he had graduated e. 
chartered accountant at the untver

In

drflnlUB the article, which are to be, made Inapeetln»^ offlUr and* rlne- 
taken a. railing under any of the j l*U he has been chief IntnssUM 
general dee.-ru.n-n ee« out above. | omor anti practically a.sUlant com* 

Anti - Dumping Provision. | mMeinnrr After the retlremen' of.
la f mo her prowdeo-1 hat therw *h»H +L - -■*#-' stow* rmhVnlD-

l>e charged on any of the following t sioner. the tvoard in London, and the 
articles imported into Great Britain ; advisory committee in Winnipeg, de- 

KUK.L,., Iir « ior in addition to any other elded that Mr. Braidwood and'.! M
? ,h ? dutic of Customs chargeable there- < Glbaorf would receive the positions

*<Kia el,te[L‘tinn*n1 "f on- H Customs duty of an amount of assistant store's commissioners
tne med'cal men andtheir wives equal to thirty-three and one-third ! with equal status, and the pMlttôn
while they are in .Halifax. The pro- per cent, of the value of the article. i°T stores commissioner would hot be
gramme includes a sgarden party at 1 Articles of a<8 < lass or description i BUcd. y
no\ efhfneht llmisé. Irntd concerts add j }n rexpei't Of which an order by the * ******* mawagemewC of C«*gwn
spe* nil moonlight excursions on the Hoard of Trade has boon made under *,,orf* w,n be made by the assistant 
---------------- ‘---------- ■* The an> Act of the present session f..r *lore* commissioner in due couNorthwest Arm and Harlor.»,ir »,m»fuuvii Will vvzi - , .................................. —---- - \ * * lut (firorn 'nwiun i

tiniie to-morrow. Thursday and Fri- I will be guest* at Innumerable gix ing effect to this resolution. if i «
day. The attendance is expected to 
Include 4(H) of the leading exponents 
of the medical profession in Canada, 
together. With distinguished repre
sentatives from the Vlntod States and 
Scotland.

All except two special sessions of 
the convention will be held in the new 

. IkllKMMM University huthfrwgs on 
Stud ley campus, which were not in 
existence when Halifax was last hon
ored by a visit frocs the Canadian 
medical men in 1805. Last year the 
convention was held on the other side 
of the continent, in Vancouver.

The attention of the delegates will 
be chiefly occupied with papers on 
various branches of medicine and 
surgery. Of special interest will be 
the presidential addrerat by Or. Mur 
doch Chisholm, of Halifax: an sddrem 
on medicine by Dr. D. L. Richardson. 
Rhode Island Hospital. Providence.
R. I.: an address on surgery by Dr. 
Hugh Cabot Michigan University. 
Ann Arbor, and an address by Dr. W
S. S y me. Western Infirmary Glasgow, 
Scotland, on •'Malignant Diseases of 
the Throat and Some Points in Di
agnoses and Treatment." Other ad
dresses will be delivered by some 
fifty-fh-e eminent physicians resident 
in Canada and the United States.

A. Welcome.
The delegates will be welcomed to 

the province end city at a public 
meeting In the hall of the School for 
the Blind this exening. when they will

bridge parties, dance* ami motor manufactured in whole or in pari j 
drives- l>f! S L. Walker Is chaimjan j in any of thre countries specified in ‘ 
of the Halifax committee which made ’ the Order, or deemed to lie so manu- 
the arrangements fe>r the convention , factored.
and Dr. W. L Muir is secretary. 1 Any such order as aforesaid may 

A mon* other Halifax officers wrtiTr • be made on the ground that articles 
will take a prominent part In the of the class or description in question 
convention win beF Drt
Kenxle and IL.ti. AIhldL who. . have 
charge of the medical section R V. 
Hogan and P. Wetherbee, who have 
charge of the surgical section, and W. 
II. Hattie and A. C. Joel, who have 
arranged the public health pro
gramme.

The conventions leading lights will 
tie Hon. President Dr. Thomas Rod - 
dtrV of Montreal : Dr. t'htsholm. of 
Halifax: Dr. J. WJ Sea ne. of Mon - 
treaL and Dr. T. V Reutiey. of To-

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS 
' WHEN YOU WAKEN?

Do you feel blue, aickly. heavy. t»o 
tired to get up? If so. it*» probably 
your liver which is slow, and needs to 
he toned and stimulated by Dr Ham
ilton's Pills. It s a wonderful change 
Dr. Hamilton* Pills will make in i 
few days. They relieve the system of 
poisonous washes, they aid the stom
ach. improve digestion, increase your 
appetite Y ou *11 feel like new all over 
after using this health-bringing med 

Tr * ‘

are being sold or offered for sate in 
the United Kingdom :

(a) At prices bélôw the <?d*t -bp 
production thereof, or

(bi At prices which, by reason of 
depreciation In the value in relation 
to xterttnr of the currency of the 
country in which the goods are manu
factured. are below the prices at 
which similar goods can be profi 
ably manufactured in the United 
Kingch-m.

And that by reason thereof employ 
ment in any industry tn th* United 
Kingdom is being or la likely to be 
seriously affected.

For the purposes of this resolution, 
"cost of production" in relation to 
good* of any eliiss or description 
means the current sterling equivalent 
of:

(a) The wholesale pHçe at the 
‘works charged for goods of the class 
or description for consumption in the 
country of manufacture; or X 

tb) If no suth goods are sold frbr 
consumption In that country, the 
price which, having regard tri the 
prices charged for goods as near . a 
may be similar w hen so sold or when

cine. Thousands have proved it. Sold»*old for exportation to other cous- 
everywhere In 25c. boxes or The Ca-J tries, would be so charged if tty 
tarrhoxonc Co, Montreal. « Advt )| goods were sold In that enuntrj. x

Cuticura Insures 
Thick Glossy Hair
Shampoos with Cuticura Soap pre
ceded by light application» of Cub- 
curl Ointment to the scalp *ia do 
much te cleanse the acalp of dan
druff and promote the healthy 
condition necessary to product* 
luxuriant hair.

thnwelwet th.Dominion CindiaDM:

SMOKE

EE WORKERS 
TAKE WAGE CUT

Already 1,750,000 Have Ac
cepted Lower Scale, Labor 

• — Mmfetry Reports
London. June IS. —(By Mall)— 

Interesting particulars of the wage 
deductions recently expected in nu
merous industries—in ex-ery case save 
one by agreement between employers 
and employed—have been given by 
the Minister of Labor in a written 
«newer to a question put by Sir 
Walter de Frece. 1%e total number 
of workers affected by the reductions I 
is approximately 1.750.000. Dr. Mav- 
namara states:

"In nearly ex-ery caw of reduc
tion» of wages affecting an industry 
or part of an industry—indeed 1 
know only of one to the contrary—the 
reductions now in. force have been 
agreed after consultations between 
employers' and workpeople's aides of 
Joint Industrial Councils, or between 
associations of employers and trade 
unions in those trades in which no 
joint industrial council exists. Bal
lots have to my knowledge been taken 
in the vehicle building, hosiery, ship- 
building, and other trades, and bal
lots are In progress In the building 
trad^ Scottish baking trade, and 
among the seamen.

"In other cases I haxe no doubt 
that the workpeople's representatives 
have taken such steps as seemed to 
them proper to Inform themselves of 
the views of their constituents. 

Industries Reduced 
As regards the actual reductions 

of wages, the following statement, 
though not exhaustive. Includes the 
principal eases which have occurred 
in recent months. They cover a large 
section of industry. I may add that 
I am greatly impressed by the way 
in which joint industrial councils 
and other similar bodies have with 
mutual goodwill and respect reached 
a satisfactory settlement ot these 
d iff cult and intricate questions:" 

Iron Ore Mining (Cleveland, North 
Lincolnshire. Ayrshire).

Shale Mining (Scotland).
Fireclay. Ac.. Mining (Scotland). 
Limestone Quarrying (South Dur

ham and other districts).
Gypsum Mining (Nottingham. Ac:)f 
Iron and Steel icertain districts). 

vuoke * mr Bye« Product ' Man tt fa v

Engineering Shops (Boy# and 
You(hs) (Birmingham). 

Shipbuilding.
Ships' Tackle Trade.
Blacksmiths and Farriers .Glas

gow, Edinburgh. Ac.)
Civil Engineering.
VrISIcl'e TRIM®.
Kiutineering and Foundry Trades 

«South Wales».
Metallic Bedstead Manufacture 

«Midland*..
Dyeing and Dry Cleaning «England 

and Scotland)
Warehouwsmen « Manchester ). 
Tailoring «Liverpool).
Hat Manufacture (Atherstone).
Glove Making.
I*eper Making ( Youths and Girls)

. - .iUsosbin K ..- 
Wallpaper Manufacture.
Railways.
Road Transport (Scotland. London).'
chemical*. _________
Soap and Candles.
Cocoa and Confectionery.
Bakers (laondon: Certain firms). 

Local Authorities Non-Trading Ser
vices (Northern District). 

Electricity Coder takings (London). 
Fishery Coopéra «East Coast ». 
Fellmongers (Glasgow).
Hottery ManufacturejScotland). 
Basket Making ( TdHishtre).
Piano Industry «Landon).
Waste paper Trade < London >
Glass Bottle Manufacture 1 London.

Y orkshlre. e^C-1 •
laock. Latch. And Key Industry 
Malleable Foundry Trade «women»

•<Wlllenhall district). ,
Boat Builders « Midlands).
Nut and Holt Manufacture (Mid

land- •
Tinplate.
Drop Forging Industry (Birming

ham).
Precious Metals « Ixmdon >.
Screw Manufacture ( Birmingham 

and dtrtrict)
Military Musical Instrument Mak

ing (London).
Spring and Axle Manufacture 

(West Bromwich».
Wool Textile, Carpets, Silk. Linen

WONDERFUL QUAUR* VALUE
l*t .*** . yvlfctU, Hoi

o opera- 
•nte.br 
ice whh

«Kir* lady).
Hosiery. J *
Asbestos.
Bleaching. Dyeing, and Finishing 

« Lancashire, Yorkshire. and 
Scotland.)

\ Other Cute Arranged
Negotiations are in progress In re

spect of further large groups of in
dustries. tq the building, engineering, 
snd foundry trades, electrical con
tracting. mercantile marine. Scottish 
bakers, flour mHling. andothers.

The inductions of wages have been 
effected by three principal methods 
and a few examples df cases arts 
ing under these methods .are given 
below.

(a) Reductions brought into 
lion as a result of agreement 
which wages vary In accordance 
the Mlhletry of Labor cost of living 
index figure.

Railways.—Under the operation of 
the sliding scale 180.000 workpeople 
had a reduction of 4s per week us 
from April X

WooLr^la the woollen Industry four 
reductions each of ten per emit, on 
baais rates have been affected since 
the beginning of the «year, represent
ing a total reduction on the minimum 
rates of approximately 8s per week 
In the case of women, and 12a per 
week in the case of men. Between 
200.000 and 250.000 workpeople are 
affected by them reductions.

Civil Engineering.—Wages in this 
industry have been reduced by id. 
Id. and Id per hour, and a new slid
ing scale agreement has been adopted.

Hosiery.—In accordance with a 
new sliding scale agreement for the 
regulation of wages based on the 
cost of living index figure, bonuses 
have been reduced by Id in the shil
ling. 50,000 workpeople are covered 
by the agreement.

(b) Reductions made in accordance 
with sliding scales based on the 
selling price.

I roe and Steel.—Wages In

JULY
SALE

JULY
SALE

Store Hours • a. m. to ( p. l 
Wednesday to 1 p.m.

July Sale Bargains for 
Wednesday Morning’s 

Selling
j^n_^zen_^^men]sWhite 

Cotton Lisle Knickers 

With Gusset at 6Tk‘

....__ Pcx Pair -----------
Very Exceptional Value Are These 

Good Fitting White Cotton Lisle
Knicken, made with gusset and clas
tic at waist and knee ; well propor
tioned. July Sale, pair......... 85r

Rrgnltir to •‘frl.'J.') Womrn's 

Cotton Knit Drawers 

At 50c Per Pair
Wide Lace Trimmed and Tight Knee 

Cotton Kiut Drwwer*. for women-; - • 
formerly priced regular up to $1.25. 
Will be on sale Wednesday at. per 
pair......................................... 50<*

f =5»
Rcgular^fL^^K^avs^er

Snk_tilovcsat$LTOPair
Odd Lines Priced to Clear

Clearing Odd Lines and Discon
tinued Numbers of Xayaer SiUc
Cloves in black, white, grey,. 
sand and brown: regular $1.50 
value*. July Sale, pair, #1.00

('h i ltl rtMi's Cot t on Knit 

Drawers. 25<; Pair
A Clearance of Children'* White Lace 

Trimmed Cotton Knit Drawers in
small and medium sizes only. Priced 
for a quick clearance Wednesday 
morning at, a pair ......................25c

Dainty l.acc Vestees, Regu

lar to $3-30, for -*1.9-~)

A Special Croup of Pretty Lace and 
Embroidery Vests and Ves tees have 
been greatly reduced for a. speedy 
clearance Wednesday morning: regu 
lar to $3.50. At.............     ,.$1.05

Croam Wool Jersey Skirt.s 

July Sale, $9.75
Smartly Tailored Sports Skirts of a

fine quality cream wool Jersey eloth 
w ith belt and pockets. On sale Wed- 

• ties,lay morning. " Very special at, 
rerh ...........................................................  f0.75

Baronette Satin Sk irts to

Clcar_at_$12£5
Beautiful Baronette Satin Skirts in

ivory, saxe, pink, grey, sand and 
brown. Specially priced for July 
Sale at the low price of ... #12.75

Luxite Silk Hose at $1.50

Per P'air
« I'M......... .........

Luxite Silk Hose with deep ribbed tops, 
in black, white and all the wanted 
colors ; a silk hose well known for 
its splendid wearing qualities. Spe
cial for -July Sale, per pair, #1,50

Women^sB^tiungSiu£s 

July Sale, $1.75
A Noteworthy July Said Offering of 

Woman's Navy Cotton Lille Bathing 
Suits, made with short sleeve and 
overskirt : regular $2.25 : sizes 34 to 
44. July Sale ..................... #1.75

Sanita^ADmus^^RegulMtd 

$1.35, at 50c
Priced for a Quick Clearance, 5 Dozen 

Splendid Quality Sanitary Aprons,
regular values up 4o $1.35. On sale 
Wednesday morning at, each, 50$»

Lice Trinunod Brassieres at 

75c Each
Perfect Fitting Lace Trimmed Bras

sieres in all sises, and front fasten
ing; a splendid bargain for July 

1 Sale shoppers in the Corset Section. 
Wednesday morning at........... 75^

The July Sale of Dainty White Voile 

Waists Offers Very Unusual Values

At $1.25, $1.95 and $175
It’s a long time since we have offered • 

such tempting values as these three 
specially priced groups of fresh, 
crisp Voile Blouses present here to
morrow : all the season's favored 
styles are represented in short and 
long sleeves. Early relation offer* 
a wider variety of styles. Remark
able value at #1.25, #1.95 and.
at .......... ..............#2.75

' „ Sises 36 to 44.

\

employers' association# 
unions, Ac.

snd

Shipbuilding.—As a result of ne- 
these I collations between the Shipbuilding

trades in nearly all districts vary In 
accordance with the selling price of
pig iron, or of manufactured iron and bers employed In the shipyards, an 

-purer -wmfim là» recently teen nsgoti.
some districts varying front 22% 
At per cent, on standard rates, 

equivalent to amounts varying from 
** ***' »eO“eewe, eer current

earnings. About 125.HO workpeople 
are affected by the reductions.

ti Agreements negotiated between

Employers' Federation and certain 
unions and federations having mem

will be
à» recent 

ated under which tl
reduction of wages of ___ _
for time-workers and 16 per cent.„lqr 
Wee-work err. the reduction ttr come 
into operation in two equal instal
ments. the first'in the week ending 
May T. and the second in the week

ending June 4. About 250,000 work
people are concerned.

CHAMBER OF MINES X
IN NEED OF FUNDS

x

V .acouvw- jahr 1—A wOee «to
ed by 1. M. Lay. th. pre.ld.ot, and 
W. Gray, the aretwtary. has two rent 
eut try-ttiy-HHtto Cotumto ttoto 
her of Mines calUag a «portai gen- 
.ral meeting her. on Thursday of 
thta week, for the purpose of dis

cussing the tin 
organisation. 

Owing to th.

and require on 
which to carry

I situation of 1

Tut tut.
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D* hmtz s took.

The lotir of the Very Rev. J. 
H. Hertz. Chief Rabbi of the 
Jewish congregations of the Brit 
ish Empire, who is now in Vic
toria. has excited widespread in 
erest not only on account of its 

•bjects. and the personality of 
the distinguished man who is 
»w«amg it, but «Iso because it is 
the first time an incumbent of 
this high office has left the Brit
ish Isles. Historians trace the 
or,gm of the Chief Rabbinate of 
British Jewry to the time of 
Xing John and it is. therefore, 
* iwique variation of a very 
Venerable tradition upon which 

..Dr. Hertz -«* engaged He con- 
aiders, however, that the import 
an ce of the objecta in view am
ply justifies the departure and 

“these need merely to be stated to 
sustain his conclusion. They are 
to help the Jewish Memor
ial Fund that is being raised 
to perpetuate the memories 
of those who fell in th- 
war. and to bring into closer 
unity the Jewish congregations 1 
throughout the Empire. In re-1 
apect of the first object. Dr. 
Hertz refers with righteous 
pride to the fact that out._of 
ato.000 Jews in the Empire 50,- 

, PUQ. ^enlisted -in ,th* combat ant 
services. In his fine address to 
the Canadian t'lub yesterday Dr. 
Hertz manifested a grasp of the 
characteristics of this Empire, 
an uwight into the real secret of 
its greatness and an apprecia
tion of the responsibilities of its 
people entirely worthy of one of 
its outstanding spiritual leaders.

stances had arisen in Canada, 
Great Britain or France. The 
eccentricities of human nature 
are pretty milch the same the 
world over.

DOO DATS.

WILL THERE BE A HOWL?

Ontario as usual has its'an-

keep the newspjj^ï^ reporters of 
Toronto working during the hot 
weather running down clues. 
This year’» sensation concerns 

pair of “bandits,” said to 
hare thrice attempted to rob 
bank messengers, at Bolton, 

ithin thirty miles of Toronto 
Farmers of the whole district, 
armed with rifles, revolvers and 
pitchforks, have been scouring 
the country for days, beating the 
bushes and approaching all 
barns with triggers cocked. But 
at last reports the “bandits” 
had not been caught.

The Toronto Telegram, how 
ever, is much concerned, takes 
up the matter editorially and 
cautions the bandits on the one 
essential of successfully eluding 
pursuers in “dry” Ontario. “Let 
these bandits beware,” it eoun 
•vis. “Some day a rumor mav 
reach Queen's Park that one of 
them has a bottle of whiskey.”

Back on the Atlantic Const 
jaded nerves have been thrilled 
by the scare resulting from the 
tales of the vessels captured and 
sunk without trace by “Soviet 
pirates."

An Eastern newspaper notes 
that it is about time for the an
nual appearance of the famous 
gooseberry of Sullivan County.
It is also shout time for the 

I Summer return, of our depend
able old fnend the sea serpent 
in the St. Lawrence or one of 
the other large rivers of the eon 
tinent and of the terrible man- 
eating sharks along the Atlantic
-Coast...... - - ' , -.......... . ,

As for us in Victoria and on 
this Island, sorely we are not to 
be deprived of our warm 
weather attack of nerves by this 
tH-tempered July? We " will

pvnges and "the high cost 
transporting porperties could 
thus be obviated.

Another advantage, Mr. Arliss 
| points out, is that the local or- 
I gsnization can produce the plays 
I their audiences like—not the 
plays New York thinks thev 
ought to like.

'Victoria has already placed 
herself 1ft Hie vanguard of Bus 
new movement; The eterly sue 
cesses and public patronage of 
such organizations as the Vic
toria Amateur and Dramatic and 
Operatic Society and its own 
stock Company indicate the 
possibilities there are for fur 
their development along the 
lines of the Arliss suggestions

» .
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NOTE AND COMMENT

know there is something really 
awry if one or more of our Sum, 
mer cougars docs not put in an 
appearance soon. Let us enjov 
our dog days to the full

Montreal Herald weeps be
cause more people know the 
record of the racer "Man O’ 
War ’ than do the record of Ar 
thur Meighen or Mackenzie 
King and because more people 
read the Dempsey-Carpcntier 
fight stories than have read 
Tennyson's “idylls of the 
King.” or even Gladstone’s 
Midlothian speeches. These be 
sorrowful and degenerate days.

Governor of Wisconsin has 
been refusing to sign important 
appropriation bills because he 
doea not know where the nee es- 
s*rv money is coming from. Chi
cago Evening Post, however, has 
been able to come to his aid by 
explaining that some cities have 

found a way around that situ ] 
ation by spending the money 
first and then either .soaking the 
taxpayer or issuing bonds. *"

UNSCREENED
Or

$13.00 Ptr Tos
Delivered

Kirk Coal Co. Ltd.
1*1* Broad St Thor* 139

IS. «etn«r» m uwt district
**** * ha ought alee ta fulfil

SCOW RUN
the wlnhen of «he settler»—for show rCO A t— smlgsrirj

Kg«a srr^eiFSH
îTM-wWSr-h.ïu-ïa.*-

Nothlne that we have said la this 
statement stmald be construed to made 
I», wï b» va *»•< faith la Merrills or 
the lud settlement idea. W# bare not 

ANhottsli the Board cleared some of 
J*oorost lend In the district Sam met 

the wishes of the entier—for show par

The “Badger Beauty” Lot 
Leaf Ledger

»'or I7.S» Complote with lee sheets 
nod Index la line value. Extra eheeu 
and Indexes always in stock.

Swetiey-McConnell, Ltd.
1 To

(WYBLOOfvj

■*?'** «eu tieeiiu anu Undercultivation
Wo ask your careful consideration for 

mtr arvur. ents. not only because we 
served our country la the war. but be
cause ae are still Irvins to serve our rounrry i. ,hs newt rftol Irduotry there 

In the world te-dfcy—oartenlture—the 
tv?, I? »h>'h B y» odinittedly for 
behind ahal she ouaht lo he 

Rlrned on behalf of the selliers and In 
their presence.

■I A. NELSON. . 
President Camp Committee

___ _ " F. HUNTER.
of B C. filer*

villa Local)
_ „ W. FARLET.
President Uerville Lc-csJ, Q.W.V A 

_ «MRS) E PEERS,
President Women s Institute.

THE OFFICERS* ASSOCIATION.

Tt the Editor:—I enclose the .

Si

of

mm

„ The salary of the President of 
rhr Vniled States is #73.000 a 
Jear- The Chief Justice of th*
Supreme Court of the repnbli*
Iveeires 315.000. The secretaries 
•f the various administrative de
partment* at Washington, known 
a* Cabinet Ministers in British 
countries, are paid 312.000 each 
"he Governor of New York 
Stale draws 310.000 a year.
These are the highest paid offi
cers of « country of 107.000,000 
people, whose national Govern
ment alone expends mort than 
five billion dollars even- twelve 
months. The duties of their of
fices demand exceptional qualifi
cation* in the men who fill them 
and vail for a continuous, extra
ordinary expenditure of their 
mental and physical resources.
If, however, they had legislation 
passed doubling their remuner
ation. no doubt a howl would 
vise from the eitizenrv of the 
country which would " rever-
Xerate around the- world. Such 
an increase would not impose 
any additional burden on the 
*axpavers, for the amount would 
be relatively insignificant, but 
the ~
be i om mat at a

-economic stress it was nothing
abort of criminal for them to
raise their own salaries.

On Saturday two pugilists 
mauled one another in New Jer
sey for ten minutes and sixteen nay. nui 
seconds, and for thi* display of coats and 
auperability the winner ‘ re
ceived 3300.000 and the loser 
$200,000. Over 90.000 people 
paid 31.600,000 altogether to see 
the performa nee. and the profit-;
«f the promoter of it were 
$550,000.

We should expeet the Eastern 
American papers tn he filled 
with letters from an outraged 
publie savagely attacking sueh 
fearful profligacy when times 
are so hard. We should hear a 
chorus of rage as tumultu-fus as 
that which would have ascended 
to high heaven if Con
gress had doubled the salary of 
the President of the country. We

- ehouW expert those things, but 
will they come to pass? It will 
Be interesting to read the New 
.York papers, for example, to see 
just what “Mr. Pro Bono Pub
lico" and “Constant Reader 
think about it; but we will 
wager off-hand that little more

- than a chirp will cesse from 
these erstwhile champions of 
the long-suffering publie. Nor 

.■would, the situation have been 
At all different if similar cireiim-

CRANGES IN THE THEATRE

Great changes in the theatre 
and the public’s taste for enter
tainment have taken place dur
ing thé last fifteen years whUe 
the moving pictures have been 
sweeping all before them. Now 
come predictions of a further re 
striction of the field of the legiti
mate stage. Increasing costs of 
transportation and production 
are driving almost the last tour
ing companies from the field and 
the one and two-night stands 
may soon be no more.

“It was possible for me to 
play ‘ Disraeli ’ for five seasons in 
almost every corner of Amer
ica.” says the delectable and 
artistic George Arliss, master of 
historical character portrayal 
on the contemporary stage. “But 
to-day with rising costs of tak
ing to the road, it is more than 
likely that the tour of my new 
play. The Green Goddess’ will 
embrace only a small number of 
important cities and that the 
lesser cities will be altogether 
eliminated.” _

Victoria theatregoers ha

Those persons in Jersey City 
who are now out to have IJemp- 
•ev arrested on «rira rgç ,of-“sS'- 
aault and battery to the person 
of Georges Carpentier” in con 
nection with the result of the 
little affair of last Saturday 
must have thought it was to 
have been only a mutual admir
ation meeting and then to have 
taken some of the stories of the 
fight a bit too literally.

Frenchmen are objecting to 
Englishmen meeting them at 
Waterloo. They ask that the

To the Kditvr—Various statements 
have been made recently, both lit the 
levee and on the public platform, about 
tha stale of affaire at Mere Ilia that are 
M)ttw»hât rit») cad in*

menial to the art liera here, are slab to 
aide of the oueetlon before the 

pubH'' 'hrourh the medium of

It he. been elated that «* per cent of 
«ettlera are aelf-tupporttac, leadiac

4qgJ2ÎSlLISJ«4“.'i ““.si «ream, uf 
i ™ tkfme are keg-supportm« Such it 

.I*’" ,n r*ct we Very much 
Î2"'1 !! »»r cent of the farm» here
ere aetr-aupport-nx me balance of the 
men are .forced to compete on an ai-' 

ixbor -narket. a hen 
k"‘ ,ar better employed clear- inf i hair umd

The Lund Settlement Board aar that 
Is”.*™ * ,ew mo -ho must he *ot 

« bey are In debt. 
,h*lr <*nd t» not worth 

spending any more money on 
If any or three men h„, , .t hope, 

m_ debt iwhich ae very much

one of the London-Continental 
routes be changed, as it is too 
suggestive of what happened 
when the armies of Wellington 
and Napoleon met. “Waterloo 
is hardly a word of welcome 
with which to receive French 
guests.” is the way the Paris 
Gaulois put it. :—

Mayor Porter says speeches 
are too long at meetings of the 
Police Commission. Official 
stenographers have been having 
the same trouble with some 
members at Washington. The of 
ficial Congressional Record re 
ports Senator La Follette this 
way: “Mr. La Follette ad
dressed the Senate. After hav
ing spoken for about one hour 
and three-quarters, he said: ‘I 
do not want to crowd on to the 
time of the committee. The mem
bers of the committee know a 
good ties I more about this legis
lation than 1 do.’ ”

AT MERVILLI.

i„ VI * u ------—, —. | been conscious for some time of
!. dignitaries would , these gradually changing rondi- 

told that at a time options, as have other cities along 
the Coast of equal or even 
greater size. Sim Francisco. Los 
Angeles and sometimes Portland 
get a few of the really represen
tative stage productions of the 
day. But the long jumps, high 

and “movie” competition 
have made extensive tours un
profitable. The business office 
gives no encouragement for 
atars and their plava to venture 
much beyond Broadway and the 
theatrical centres linked to it. 
such as Chicago, Toronto. Phila
delphia and Boston.”

Yet, in spite of its increeaing 
restriction, the speaking stage 

’has its place in the society of ali 
communities. Mr. Arliss sug
gests that the only way out is 
the return of the stock company 
and the visiting star system of 
the ninteenth century. He be 
lieves that the theatre of the fu
ture will maintain a resident 
company to play in one city or 
a group of closely situated cities 
and present to the people of 
these communities the modem 
productions. He estimates that 
these companies can

name of the great terminal of *w*tt _ __
—- -* •*-- »—-»— ----- ■ - ■ »»•< »bould not by visum oa the

ynd«x,orm#
._*? any man has a piece ar i«.t it... 
the B-erd feel le BoVworth expendin* 

*». tint ta *tm more the 
bo*rd e leult.ee they hed an expert lend 

* lirr here text Summer who went over 
eo'ea??**1' “ C*’’4 ''Heed them, eod hr 
nejrht to have known if they were worth-

The official surtaxer also had prevl- 
ouely pointed out that there were About 
ert tbeceend acre» of land In thta art. 
tlrroent area loleny unrit for axrlcul- 
lurmlpurpoae^.
i.rTr.w'.’Tr* T*” *® ?»k« »r a Piece of 
Und lhal thev knee to he worthless, and 
to work on It lor eixht or nine months
VLtSC* *!"’ •n’*JI ■aelok» he had 
in rnulnff ■ home on It. *how* 
rarehHutnem on the pert of the Board 
nM to that man out of the settle- 
nient practically pennlieaa we consider 
to b# rank taj* mice 

Furthermore, we consider that t!,e* 
•neo hare an eouitv of five hundred dol- 
laru in the fa tut. thu hetn« the restate 
offered hy the II r tïov err ment to anv 
returned n «n rende*? of B C on his 
0r«t tuirchaae of wild ’and 

Ortaln of the *o-o*|ted undewiraM 
;-n n *rd * opinion) hate keen or- 
r«rwd their traneportation to Victoria or
Vuovou> er
i *f‘h Xf> *Mk the-rereral |»ub
IU and .«Iao the mui.iclpal Authorities of 

®*ber c’tlee, how. do you ask* 
tne -dea ”**♦ Vl>u hot enough unem- 
|Go> e-1 alreadv I* hot the outlook for 
the .ominx Winter ■Urk emmzh without 
* more famille» dumped on >our

T« **»e fatnilieg* will m- et pn-hahiv $1- 
moet cArt i’nly haxe .o live on charity 
ole Wl .ter if they are eenf to the rftlee, 
'n then» are not enoueh »h» to go round 

If thev are hent here and given a good 
> e. e of L««d they ntay be m debt for 
ouite a while, but there I» *ome hotw *»f 
their pavfrg H hark hut money expend- 
W ®n relief 1# «lead and gone.

To cut out the progre** loan at thin 
time of the year la a retrograde, sten In 
our opinion, a» now i, the time that 
every nian »h«uld he on hi# allotment 
doing hi* level h»t to inerea-e the sere 
ape under cultlvatioi, eow is the time 
to elrer lend, m.l arxt XVI, tar 
i. ” Ko*rd '•! that ihr prnereee

L "ol W1 l>"t Ihet ,t .h«|, hr
^»V” « ‘e do,.v

<w before we t»k. Sow ehell we 
live in »he interim

An officiel of the Board hee -unseatedt'ommi* r ,l"l'r "** Sold.S' X id
Commission or the Pel riot Ic F„for
R"xe r»‘i!LWb ,end f,'r item

xx e r»me here lor Ihrre reaeooe
,*d ■ o re-e«tahii»h ouraelve* our

ctT7-*7,?r,” d*ve^> X a"
the. «rricultural pro-iïéî^ILn aid * *.-* ,hm* 'Thirh #5r> l

e*»»**— to |
i i aKt

— e-w.xxw .—a wuv ixwsi snw copy
- circular letter signed by Lord Haig 
who I» issuing a twofold appeal, one to 
all officers, paat and preaent. the other 
to the general public For the real the 
letter speaks for itself.

Ti e alma and objects of the Associa
tion are

1 To build up a permanent organisa
tion for the benefit of thnee who have 
,eryed in the navy, army and air force, 
a round which all ttsoctallon* of — 
•ervise men will group ihemaelve*.
I To reilere the dieting arising out 

of the war amongst officer* and their de
pendent#, — . ,.. *______

1. To eo-ordtnat# ibe work of all ex- 
agencies dealing with officer* and 

their dependents, and no to prevent

- and 3 above concern officers 
and thei^ dependent*. No. 1 aisna at he- 
*ng of permanent benefit to the service 
This latter, too will not doubt be of 
'*ry great benefit to the State. It will 
benefit the State by helping to retain 
that link that bound officer* and men 
together during the war. and which the 
first year» of peace seems to have weak
ened and in some caaea atmoet severed 
Had the officers been able tti offer the 
proper and timely advice to the men 
the coal strike in Fogtand might never 
have occurred, their good Influence# 
might have been too strong for the evil 
* ra*»egand* from abroad which has done 
ro much harm The Memoirs of I.uden - 
<*«»rff and Von Ttrplta. echoing the vh«s 
of the German army and navv. show 
how the influence of the OffWrs’ ferps 
wa# gradually undermined by the back- 
traali of the l.olsh-'vism that the Ger 
wmns themselves started in order 
fcatee-lMssma.- »* >w - 
influence of the Offk
destroy ad. not only ww *ne navy mr,it 
armvefali to pieoea. but the Ftate Itaelf. 
brtnglng down with It aff law and order.

nritish 1’mmre h*a never created 
* f'orne of •"‘fficers to exercise Has# 
control like Jhe Germans were wlllinw 
To-rAteeate «wder -Vtamtfmm: buf fia 
c»a*K evist* r-vertheiess and though tt 
has never been called unon to assert 
Itself In any way. tt still remains the 
hula ark of law and order and can vet 
exercise a wise judgment end influence 
for the good of alt.

Pending the formal .on of such an or- 
gamsatton for ex-service men the Offl- 
cer*’ Association ^prepared to we Lome 
any Association of ex-service men which 
Is non-pomical and ur-dei ominatlnnal 
whether wholly or partly composed of 
other rank*

Copy ef Lard Haig's Circular Letter.
4« Grcksveaor Hguara Lomion W y, .

June 11. i»'i,
î>ear Sir- 1 ant aending >ou herewith

^ UP. a Fnwt organisa 
of Permanent benefl 

to the Services, and I hope It win be 
WWvNeb all Associa- 

will group
fiïSüvJT.x " ,hl* laatter I am con- 

1 *{L*f 5^» men WUI co operate with 
ineir officers in peace, as tn war so 
Jbat we shall have real unity and com- 

ip Ivr the general good of ' 
*vatioa aa a whole.
- *■ *"*»-. Vkeeetwe. Unit -y-g -»tn be- 

e member XTid wtn mine Olliem lb 
“'’• «r Sbmberehlp in 0«igA'to-n« 

hÎIL.i>orT'*: or ’>*—r Hie kTjeetVe 
ernTJ k”^-e”4 *n,r »«i*r »b- cannot 
afford x euDecrlptlon ran register ae an
f^n^n.n.*"?^?*r . ,l,« »b*»lnlng the 
iuh benefit of the Aeeociation.

.,h* Knmt <b«t 1 trust 
temporary) distresses ariairg oat of the 
war must be relkred
n.r’ï.iïïr1..'* •*"* «*r I bare are to. 
*ae MAM dlMhled nffleem 10«0 offl- 
n?.. 5«e0 officer-' orphan..

; , aimhletl afflcera. «ad
*RP«PRNd officers, vfo are still 

paying the penalty of the war
,*7*" ■«*">' a*»tar*d la mjt 

appeal to the general public by officers
in*,d!»M^',"WVi' 1 # he,p ,helr <omrad«» 
iorf fa w A,rstdy over I7 ew officers 
and ex-officers of the navy, army ar.d
AmJ?2mo!ÎSV .gb*CO,™‘ "‘•■"bers of the 
Association, and a number of regiments 
baee Joined reglm.nt.Llr
A^oeiT.'i^V ur**a •" "««Ifr the

T5£ *“•■><• able partleutam 
v hleV L- ^* '.“bl" their knavledge ' 
vmcbx require assistance.
memberahL,uH Particulars, as to)
mtIT^i.hp' 2" ,he accnmpajBvinp 
ühkïïÜ' i**4 *n application form 
which requires, your autuature. 1

Toe re feilhlullr
(*rd 1 H 4 in. r M

Bieaae addreea your letter to me at the ,

£££ .Æ’*n. "
;<*s; vk

Skied KT i>r,]v iwwes-
A, ^ffb-err' A-vrvcmtwm. 

rni,h * to the Association m
nîîl - î*t#«îfy. *elâ#e ÉB brlnFln« Lord 

L.i° -^rnotlvn i* quite in- 
het FWtr tn the iptereets of 

"•e oçgj branch of the Association.
V. N. SIMO.NDS. Lt.-Coi

PROTESTANT HOME 
COMMITTEE HEARS 

EXCELLENT REPORTS

At the meeting of the Ladies' Com
mittee of the Protestant Orphans' Home 
yesterday an excellent account was 
riven of the health of the children, of 
whom there are now 63 in the Home 
During the month entertainments « ere 
Riven bye-Mi-s Il^rr. the Mildred Pag* 
» layers, who invited the kiddies «<♦ a 
matinee, and further treated them to 

i order to wL ,‘2^nd* of caBd’r- *nd *® Mr an«l 
Wfiph fh>' ewd rtr* Kîwwnle-rtob-ftr
- v.J s—- ,he i>»m)nioei I)ay treat, for which the 

committee's thank» were extended The 
police have arranged to enter tala the 

at àh outing on July 13 
Tne matron reported much activity in 

the kitchen, having preserved 100 pounds 
of gooseberries and ISO rounds of Straw- 
b«nes The school closed oa June 24 
after a very succeaafuk term * work 

Donation# from the following are 
gratefully acknowledged 

Groceries fruit. vegetahles^- 'Clover- 
•}}e" "VSar Mrs McTevu* Mr* 
Kiler*. Hagley s Grocery. Saanich Fruit 
Growers’ Association. Mrs Curtis Samp- 
«win, Mr* Fred Hee bares. Mrs HUhng*. 
Mrs Fortune Mrs W Head. Ruth and 
John 3»< Tavi*h Misses Ward, Mrs 1 Bradshaw. Mrs J Raymur ' j

«Nothing and toy»—Mrs and Miss' 
Ft rest. Mrs Scow croft. Mrs Walker 
3™. B CdrhetL Mr*.
M<-MArtm. Mrs Bonavia. Mrs J W

Forward
he mrontion of the New Edison marked aa great a 

orxxard step in sound reproduetion as that of the steam en
gine i< in transportation. To compare this marvelous 
instrument with out-of-date talking machines and other 
sound-reproducing devices which are still widely adver- 
tised is as absurd as to pit a twelve-cylinder 1921 auto
mobile against a stage coach. The New Edison Re-Creates 

H does not merely imitate. And otir famous tone tests 
prove this assertion.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
~~ Victoria Dally Tun»». July 4. MM.

The \ letoria Summer race meeting will take place et the driving 
park on July 11 and August 1. The majority of the avenu will be for run? 
Uvôrh°rrT" hH ,r,rd ot popul,r “Pinion nowaday, being atrongl™, 
îrot.m. ana *■ OPer a*al"!" hls lro,t‘"« brother, but a free-for-.U 
trotting and pacing race on the second day will probably bring together
WMhl2kton1,te,t h*rn<'*" hor*M °wned tn Brttiah Columbia. Oregon and

The Investigation by the City Connell of chargee preferred by Alder- 
man Macmillan again»! the Fire Department for conduct In connection 
a/ternconfir* ** M<'u*MFa place on Leighton Road began yesterday

• h. »-Pr1^-* C°-n-*rM,c* lhe Ci» Council and repre^ntatlve, of
H ? ‘ ompany was held In the committee room at 

the city Han to-day to discus» the Point Ellice Bridge project.

.-g-«r rtir I « i»* wnmnf you hsrwireB 
particular* of the Officer*' Aiaeoclatlom. 
which act forth tU chief alms and ob-

Ca#h—Mr*, and Miss Taylor 
Gould. Mr J Booth. Mr* « arne. j 
J. Vaughn Roberts, Dr Bryant. 
Lrwt» Haft, Times and Cbkmtst.

CHIEF CONSTABLES ASSEMBLE

In connection with the seven
teenth annual convention of the Chief 
Constables Association of the Do
minion which opened at the Windsor 
Hotel. Montreal, yesterday an In
teresting list of addressee ha* been 
planned. Chief of Police John Frv 
i* attending for-Victoria, having left 
the city last week accompanied by 
.\tr*. Fry for the annual gathering. 
Included in the agenda are papers 
by P. Belanger. Montreal—“Police 
Duties, it’s relations with Courts of 
Justice)’’; Alfred Cuddy. Kdmonton— 
“Pension and Union"; Chief Morbev 
Iroquoi* Falla—"Criticism of the 
Movies.. Commise tower Perry, Ot
tawa; Major Chamberlin. I D.. Ot
tawa; Inspector Wallace. Toronto— 

■“Transient Thieves’; Chief Newton. 
Winnipeg — “Police Co-operation

PfFuty Chief Geddee, Toronto—“An 
Efficient Police Force is a First Clans 
IfiBursnce"; Inspector McKenngv. 
Toronto — “Domestic Difficulties. 
Cause and Effect on Society "; Chief 
Baker Outremo.it, Que—"The Re- 
•pomible Pottreman, hls Ardaons 
Duties, and Superannuation Allow- 
•** ! ' hl*f Baker. Selkirk. Man:

lha” Hodgetta. Ottawa—“J^mt 
Aid by J>oUce Official» ‘

Msoaa Tannia Club ta Dane..—
Member» of the Moose Tennis Clab 
ere completing arrangements far 
their grand Bummer flannel danci 
*l- ‘b* Knights of Columbus Halt 
Port Street Thursday night The «munmee m rharge hf th»*effk1r to 
d*y extended a cordial Invitation to 
all patron» and persona Interested 
In the activities ef the dob Thev 
say an enjoyable tints la guaranteed.

COLGATE’S
Tbs stars I nclio*. but 4s * 

asmpsL”

HOROSCOPE
TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1t21.

«Capyrtgbt. J»>1. by Tbs M-x-l
Kiwrpapcr Syndicate I

Ci>

Tills should be a fortunate day for 
most activUiea. according to a#trolog> 
L'j-mpa. Mercury and Junltar are in 
strongly ber.« (k- a*pcvt* Mars. Venus 
and the Sun are adverse ^

It is a time tn push all big l»u#ine#s 
enterprises ar.d to make large contracts 

Uranus Is In a place supposed to im
part clear Vinton and good judgment in 
business affairs, and for thi# reason in
itiative. of any aort should be fortunate 
• Men will prosper better than u«mien 
during this configuration, for Mar* U In 
a plvce Fuopoeed to encourage diseen- 
eto«i among persons of the gentler «e* 

The luhation of this date fall* in the 
ninth bolUc In tiOCU*xcUon with Mans 
and Mercurv ,

There is an aspect said tn be rtntner 
of serious shipping trouble*, a Ko fire* 
sad incendiarism In which vessels will

RIBBON DENTAL CREAM

» Tube ut Time
iz Saved %<ne"

Clean your teeth twice a day with Colgate’s Ribbon Dental Cream 
to prevent tooth troubles—not as a medicine to cure them. 
Safe, sane, and delicious !
Brush your teeth the way they grow—from the gums—not across.

Then, with a brushing of the tongue, gums 
and the inside df the cheeks, your mouth is 
clean and wholesome.

’r* '*’*"*"'* <mr«*T*Aa from the 
l*»hor market, which 1* at wav* more or 

'ih**abls in this Fro vine*
The majority of u« worke.1 h*» r*.« tmgm.w.iM, in wmen vessel* win the nlnlmum vase with it»Vji—.V . 1 be .destroyed In British water# ; der> landliw t h # i L, Jlltt/1*1 ,nTÎ lm*

n J**** •••• °f International interest Ten .irr». or «! #„

Sold Everywhere»

* legal v«u«r t>i inierneiHinai interest 
will develop a* this time and will attract 
-ï'fîd™*1 ,<>r mMnaf week** l< *» prophe-
. Railway conditions are to Improve. If 

the sign# are read aright. “
There Is an aspect said to be sinister 

bnd heavv losses are Icdl-

*PPwa to threaten 
England. which will have to depend 
■meH -epee its naval achievement* 

Chang* to dress to more modest modes 
again i* prognosticated The stars seem 
to prmnfse that the current of thought 
wig he purified so that loose standards 
ated<tlr* and b*havh>r wil1 «ot he toler-

*MÉr » III be disturbed so seriously 
that The King wtU have cause to fear 
for hls tenure of power

Persons whosg birthdate it is have 
the forecast of aff exciting year in which 

— unexpected events will take place
-marbwafrangmr erimwvïlf TOif

Ten screw of tond fit for tî^ploSh 
«.ere* rough cleared for psstVre and .
reasons M r good dwelling house
tbta a^îtafïî 2f. ÎÎ* “til'f r-c»iv«l 
this, and the remainder are turned loose
It "*M l" makV xc-dir these, men were properlv eouinued,or 'b2*.*Ki
ÎS Ih«r bat, not th. ^Hr

tool» and the only motive power ihrv bjv» tu move larse km, «V. inf^

.-----  — b<> main
tamed at half the cost of travel ^
'in* eompanies covering a great CIVr ’ 
part of W êôntlnëiîf. OR™ 
the original «tar eould tear th-
eeuntry and play the leading »»r •» ou»mo* may should b. fort un- 
rola with lke «àppert ef theKrot fwîw^^&^tS'ÎS^o^Kr 
company. Heavy travelling ex- ^

—w~ be lucky.
Vklldroo born oa Ou» day ILoiy 

>» bare (trap quits out of the urdin- 
la burin... thay should be fort un

tt.7»1! 7***rf bar* admitted that rc>. 
the beet equipment, organised gang* and 
an expert ’ard rtoarer at the head
uîî‘thanhfcfw/'^Irt not cl#ar «Al» land for 
lees than l‘F per acte; yet they ask ui 
riffle handed, and in irogt case# with- 
r ut even hwraea. to clear tbe Wme land 
read* for the plough, for t*4 per wurrt
SîT-hoï»

If the Gevemment can find iS.444.ee>

VtTT\'
ctmsrtaersbly more for each Cabinet Min- * 
ister. surety they can find the few tho«-

^ VC
We agree entirely with Premier Olivet I 

jhe* this railway must be ! 
fimahed to order to fulfil the promises i

EsUblixhed 1806.

XJttn «/ Colgate‘t Tala. CM 
Cream, Toilet Water, and ’" r/.na

Sales Office and Manufadoiyi 
Montreal

Made in 
Canada

.. ■. . . . Sole A*s* hrCmsdu... ..
W. G, M. SHEPHERD

U7

"V
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Special Sale Opportunities for Shoppers To-morrow Morning
An Assortment of Silk and Serge

RESSE
$25.00 Values for

-$ 14.90-
Iu this offering of Silk amt Serge Dresses priced 

for the July Sale you will find many attractive 
styles. Dresses in most favored shades and dis
tinctively trimmed. This is ope of our special 
Wednesday morning bargains. Regular $25.00 
to go at, each................... t,................ .. $14.90

— Mantits. First Floor

. 300 Dozen Men's Starch Collars 
“Arrow” Brand—To Sell at $2.50 per 

Dozen or Half-Dozen at $1.25 ,
300 Dozen Arrow Brand Collars, pert of O'Connell's 

«leek end ell fret*, eleeu stork. They ere num
bers we" have not room to stock so ere selling them 
st a sacrifice. The brands include the Berwick, 
Belmont. Radnor Argonne. Dunoon. Waldorf, 
Dover. Devon and Meyritk. This is an opportun
ity to stock up with high grade eellars at a low 
pric<*. —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

All Our Best Swiss and French Silk 
Ties at $1.39 Each

This great assortment of Swiss and French Stlk Ties 
is offered at half price. They are most excellent 
qualities with wide ends in brocades and fancy 
stripes Also knitted tics. Values to $2.75 and

to be sold at. each ............................ $1.39
% ----- -Mon a Furnishings, Main F loor

Blue Serge, Tweed 
and Worsted Suits

For Men

-$25.00=
Thin is the opportunity you have been waiting for 

for many a long day. In this assortment of. 
suits at the old time prices arc grades you can 
rely upon to give entire satisfaction. Each suit 
is in a favorite model, well trimmed and shox\£ 
the result of eareful and expert tailoring. 
Young men’s and standard model suits now in 
great demand. This is a splendid opportunity 
to get a dressy and dependable suit at $25.00

—Men's Clothing. Main floor—Phone 282»

Children’s White Jean Middies
Reduced to $1.90

Middies suitable for cither boys or girts, made of white jean and having 
«white or saey eottars trimmest with narrow braid. They are designed
with long or short sleeves and shown in sizes 6 to 12 years, Values
$2.90 reduced to .......................................................................... $1.90

Children's Pinafore Aprons, blue trimmed with white or red. Sizes for 
- the ages of 2 to ô years. Regular $1.00 reduced to .....................75#

—F’frot Floor—Phone MJ4

Women’s Vests and Bloomers
1 At Sale Prices

Woman's Knit Summer Cotton Vests, low neck, no sleeves, fancy lace yokes, 
lace trimmed, opera tops and various other styles. |n colors of pink and 
white. Sizes :$6 to 40. This is an extra fme line. Special at. each . . ,65#

Woman's Fine Knit Cotton Bloomers?elastic at waist and knee, in color of pink
on.'. AIKizes. Excellent quality. July Sale prier. 50# and................. 75#

........... ............. .... ......... "" — • —Knitwear, First F’tawrr---Rhone

Highest Grade Ginghams and 
Nurse Cloth for 49c a Yard^

The famous "'Kindergarten" Ginghams, world renowned ; made by one of 
the best English firms, .Anderson and Sons,. The highest grade, depend
able wash fabrics for grown ups or children’s wear. Absolutely fast colors 
and worthy of all the work you may put into each garment. For years 
the price of these goods have been prohibitive ; now they are offered at 
a very low price. In stripes and plain colors, all, shades of blue and tan. 
28-Ineh. I'suallv sold at $1.00: now offered at..........................................49#

Kindergarten Nurse Cloth, made by Anderson and Sons. , in all the. noted 
nurse designs, and shades of blue stripes aud plain tan. 30-ineh material.
I "sually aold at $1.00; now . a yard............. .............................................49#

The Famous Anderson Plaid Ginghams, in all various colors and plaids; a 
durable doth, all fast colors. .10 indies wide. I sually sold for $1.00; now.
a yard .........................-,.............................................................................. 49#

—Staples. M.«*. '

Dresse Reduced for the July Sale
Dresser of Pine Selected Fir, fitted with three roomy size drawers and plate 

uurrurs. gulden finish. -Regular price $38.00: July Sale price, $23.50 
Chiffonier of Selected Fir, golden finish, filled wiih four drawera and plate

mirror. July Clearance price .............................................................$19.90
Fir Dresser finished in white enamel, fitted with three convenient size

drawers and plain plate mirror. July Clearance Sale for...............$21.90
Maple Dresser, finished in surface-quartered golden oak, fitted with large

size lieiel plate mirror. July Clearance Sale....................................$23.50
—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 6441

Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair Grower
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL-FREE OFFER

With each $1.00 bottle purchased we give FREE one bottle Bril- 
liantine and one Shampoo Powder. —Drugs. Main Floor

VACUUM BOTTLES—Pint Size for $128
Only a few dozen of these excellent Pint Vacuum 'Bottles left. Get

------ —,——.—   ------------- Drues. Mata Floor

!7
k9

Women’s Silk Underwear
Priced Away Below Its Original Worth

Ymi have only fo sop this assortment of Silk Vtiderwrar" to 
realize what wonderful values they represent at the July Sale 
reductions.

Dainty downs. Bloomers and Camisoles in exportent materials 
all within the reach of every purse.
Nightgowns in ha butai silk and wash satins, trimmed with hem

stitching. $ti.75 values for.............................. ....................$2.98
Crepe de Chine Nightgowns, finished with fine tucks and wide 

hemstitching. $^50 to £10.75 values for........ .. ...........$3.98
Gowns of i-repe tie chine, trimmed with fancy shirring, hemstitch

ing and hand-ctnlin idcrv. f towns in shades of flesh and white. 
$9.75 to $12.50 values for.....................................................$5.98

Crepe de Chine Gowns, trimmed with French Mali ne lace, anti 
others trimmed with hand-einbroiderv. Values to $13.75 to
$15-00 at................... .................'............ ..... $6.98

Silk Camisoles in slipover and button-front styles. $1.50 to $2,00 
values for .    98#

Silk and Satin Camisoles in white and pink. $2.50 to $2.00 values
for .............................................................................................. $1.48

Satin and Crepe de Chine Camisoles in shades of. white, pink and 
black, neatly trimmed with lace, and hand-embroiderv. $3.50 
and $4.50 values for ....................................... ..................... $1.98

Satin, Georgette and Crepe de Chine Camisoles, trimmed with 
broche ribbon, Vat. lace and hand-embndderv. Regular $4.75 
and $5.75 at............ ............................................ . $2.95

Bloomers of heavy habutai silk, white, pink, black and raw. All 
t'zes. $4.75 and $5.75 values at........................ $2.98

Satin, Silk and Crepe de Chine Bloomers, every garment rein
forced. All sizes. $6.75 values for....................’..................$3.98

—Whitewear* First Floor

Small Boys’ Wash Suits, Cotton Pants 
and Wash Hats Priced Low

Boys" Pants of white duck, in bloomer or straight knee style and in khaki
straight knee. Sizes 22 to 30, reduced to........................................SOe

Boys’ Wash Suits, in belter and plain styles, with straight knee pants. A
suit ........................................................................ ........................... 75#

Boys' Cotton Wash Hats, with wide or narrow brims, suitable for the
beaeh, at................................................... .. ............ . 50#

—Boys' Clothing. Main Floor

Boys’ Sweater Coats Reduced
Boys' Wool Sweater Coats, in medium weight, with shawl eollar and two 

poekets. Shown in dark maroon only. Suitable for any time of the year. 
Regular to M TS values as follows :
Sizes 36. 28 and 30 for ...................................................................... $3.25
Size* 32 and 34 at................... .............................-..........  ..................... $3.50

Boys' Wool Mixture Sweaters, "Penman's Brand." suitable for beaeh or camp 
wear. Sizes 24 and 26 at $2.15 Sizes 28 and 30 at $2.35. Sizes 32 and
34 si ........ ........... ........ ............... ....................................  $2.55

All exceptional values at the pnrek Shown in shade* of brown trimmed 
with orange, navy trimmed with eardinal. grey trimmed with green, hlaek 
trimmed with purple. —Boys' Furnishings, Mam Floor.

Men’s Combinations at $1.95 a Suit
Men's Pine Natural Elastic Bib Combinations of light weight, with long sleeves 

and ankle length. All sizes. Regular $2.95 at. a suit.........................$1.95
—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor— Phone }»:•

Cushion Forms—Kapoc Filled—at 75c and $1.00
Cushion Forms, filled with No. 1 kapov. in the following sizes :

16 x. 16 hquart and 16 x 16 square. July Sale prjcc. eavh ........... .75*
IS inch round. July Sale price, each . . ........ ........................ ............ .. . 75*

‘jit x 20, 22 x 22, 16 x 22 and 18 x 22. July Sale price, each............. $1.00
| - Draperies. Second Floor—Phone 124$

Linoleum at July Sale Prices
During this month we are offering a large selection of linoleum at lower 

prives than we have been able to offer for several years, including:
British Printed Linoleum, formerly $1.65. For a square yard............... $1.00
Heavy Canadian Printed Linoleum. July Sale price, square yard.. .*.$1.19 
Nairn’s Scotch Printed Linoleum, block and tile designs a square yard, $1.45

—Carpets. Second Floor—Phone 124$

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Kerr, Mason Sealers,. Pint else. do*.. St.40 
Kerr Wide Mouth Self Seal.es Fruit Jars.

yuart else. doe..............................|t.T9
Improved Gem Sealers. Quarts, dvz.. $1.50
Kerr Mass* Lids. Pkx......................... SOC
Metal ftmga, for improved tlem t*e»lere ■

do*..................................... 45c
Glass Taps for Improved Gem Sealers.

dox.................................   23c
White Rubber Rings, doe., .....................Oc
’armai, 1 pound pkg..............................   .17$

Pearl ins, 10-dume pk**................. ,....8C
29-ounce pkRs . ...r................          13r
50-ounce pkfrs....................................................3«r

Tapicaa, pound ..................................  5c
Evaporated Peaches, pound ............... 18c
Creamettee. t«kg.........  ............ I *
Teilet Ralls............................ ,4teC
Cocoanut. pound ......................... ...25c
Soap Flakes, pound ............  ..23c
Economy Covers, doe.. ..............38<

Provision Counter Bulletin
Spencer’s Prims Alberta Butter, at S7C lb., er 3 lbs. for . vr 81-M*
No. 1 Alberta Butter, at 35C lb., or 3 lbs. for .... . 7............ . $1.00
“Springfield’' Brand Alberta Butter, In 1-lb. prtnta, at. lb. .................35c
Come* Butter; at. lb.................................... ............J...................43#
Pure Lard at 18C lb., or 3 lbs. for.......... .......... .....................
Extra Fine B. C.'Cheeee; 4L lb.
Mild Ontario Cheese; at. Ib. .
Smoked Pisnic Hams; at. Ib.
Unsmekad Picnic Hama; at, Ib.
Extra Fins Indian Chutney, in bulk; at. lb.4*!,....

Small Belegna; at. lb.
«wm?
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Fo*r Priées Arèthe tioweet eT ttrg Btg-Food- MaHcet, E-ort Street* 

Just Above Government Street' -------- r

Del Monte Pineapple, 5*s
diced. Per tin ...... 40c

Happyvale Pineapple QK/»
2 Via. Per tin ...................UUV

Reception Brand Hard Wheat 
Flour—Per 49- fvr
pound sack ..............Vm* I O

Empress Pure Orange Marma
lade—Four QQ/s
pound tin* ............................OOC

Nice Fresh Rolled Oats
5 pound's for ................... 25c

Reception Brand Tea and Coffee 
Are the Best—Tea, lb., 58<* 
Coffee, per lb.........................  SO<*

Empress Pineapple Marmalade
Four-pound OP
tins ........ .s ..wlettO

French Castile ,8oep 35c
Hansen’s Junket Pon

ders—Two packets for 25c
Libby's Asparagus

Large tins ................... 50c
White Sago and Pearl 

Tapioca—Four pounds 25c
No. 1 Japan Rice

3 pounds for ................ 23c
Prime Ontario CheesePer pound ..........................28C

PHONES' GROCERY. 17S and 179. Fleh and Provisions. BSP».
Meet. 6521. Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery. 6522.

Save Money on 
His Summer 

Clothes
A big sate w>w in progress at 

this Boys’ Storr affords unri
valled values in dependable Sum
mer apparel for boys of all ages 

:—from 2 to 20.

1221 Dougin Street Phone 4028

JULY SALE
Featuring Many Remarkable Sav 
ings on Sport Shoes of Canvas and 

Leather.

$6.75

TColabTy Kmart am Hnrketttn ' 
Brogued Pumps and Buck
skin Oxfords, with leather 
t ri m m i nga in contrasting 
colors. One of the season A 
most a t t r active novelties. 
July
Sale ...............

Many of our highest grade 
Brogues and plain recede toe 

“Oxfords for men are assem
bled for quick clearance in
two low pvioed groupe; both 
black and brown sty lea are 
Included. At ££ Qr
f8.05 and tPU.OO

Boys' Canvas Boots
Rubber sole and heel, with 

brown or white canvas.

X.... . .$1.45

The^ pmup# of Cunvwi hump*
arrayed for this clearance 
sale afford values extraor
dinary. Canvas shoes with 
teat tier soles and smart heels 
are priced to clear at 
02.05. 01.05 $1.45

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

The Simplicity
of the

“SIMPLEX”
— the ease and absolute 
safety with which it may be 
operated even by tnexperi-
enced help, makes it the
ideal Ironer for use In the

f!
FOR SALK BY

Electrical Quality and Service

Hawkins fr HavwarH

18*7 Douglas Ft . '>pp City Hall 
1103 Douglas Ht , near cor. H>rt 

Phones 611 and 3627

GIVE ME A JOB
I know I’ll satisfy—my manu

facturer guarantees it. He'll put 
me in your kitchen on very short 
notice. Just phone 82.

I've got a polished steel top. 
cup water front, heavy, rein
forced. non-warping oven, with 
thermometer; triple outside eas
ing all plain nick le trimming.

Price Only $69.00
We’ll take your old range as 

part payment.

I.C.Harëwsri & Paint Co., IM
717 Fert St. Phene 82

The Range People

m ■ >•*»«.Aon

■,û W >7/ ' "*à V0’ /• v ' ■;-• m/m i
;V: % ' :
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At Breadalbane" yesterday after
noon the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated 
the marriage of Mr. Roger Lewis 
Cobb, of Spokane, and Miss Jessie 
Forrest, of Hlllbank. The grooms
man was Mr. Robert Forrest, the 
bride’s brother. The Uri4e. who was 
given in marriage by her father, Mr.
Rdward Forrest, of Hillbank. was ac
companied by her sister. Mrs. Mar
garet Wood, looked very pretty in a 
navy blue travelling suit of serge with 
hat to match. Miss Jessie Wood, the 
bride’s pretty little niece in a dainty 
frock of white crepe de chine, made a 
charming flower girl. The bride's 
mother In a handsome satin gown, 
was matron of honor. After a honey
moon in Victoria Mr. and Mrs. Cobb | 
will make their home in Spokane.

o o o
The Misses Mutrie. who have just 

returned home after an extended ab
sence In the East, were thé guests of 
honor at an enjoyable party given 
by Dr. and Mrs. Pedlow, Vancouver, 
a few days ago. Among those pres
ent were I)r. and Mrs. McLaughlin,
Mrs. Muir, Mrs, Wastell, Mr. Mc
Donald, Fred Wastell of Aiert Bay,
Miss York, Mr. Gillespie of Alder- 
grove. Miss K. Simmons. Miss Rus
sell, Miss Pedlow, Mr. J. Mahooti,
Mtes. Brooks, Dr. Goodwin* Miss Rueia yesterday. 
Pedlow, Dr. Me Fagan, Mr. Muir, Miss 
Mona Mutrie and Miss Jean Mutrie. 

o < o
Mr. and Mrs O W. Tlckell. of Be

attie; Mr. and Mrs. 8. Z. Barkley, of 
Portland, Oregon; Miss L. A. Shep
pard. of Sacramento. Cal.; Mr and 
Mrs. K. C. Fransen, of Port Angeles:
W. S*. Wise, of Honolulu; Mr. anti 
Mrs A. Cantel and W. M. Kennedy, 
or Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Max Al
bert, of AllentoWn, Penn.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McDonald, of Camrose.
Alberta : Miss B. Duncan and Miss V. 
i I a vkHw, ef AmrtmHa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Appleyard, of Medicine Hat, are 
guests at the Stratheopa Hotel.

OOC
Mrs. J. Croll, Mrs. l^and and sou.

Miss Jean (Toll. Miss E M Chandler,
Mrs C. M. Toshack, Mrs G. W.
Coles, H. II. Butler. S. C. Elmer, M 
J. Sheen. Thos. McGovern, O. H.
Howard, Geo. 8 Hougham, H. towt*.
C L. Martin, of Vancouver; Vivian 
l>. Inglts, of Srdney . N S W - Bdrm^
R Todd. Geo. Fraser. VI. J Car- | 
ruthere and family. H. L. Jensen and 
Mrs. Jensçn, C. I*. Tukelson and Mrs.
Tukelsoh. of Seattlr. are new ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o o
Among the Vancouver visitors 

registered at the Struthcona Hotel 
are Mr and Mrs. F. K. I-ee, N P.
Greer. VV. A. Oswald, W. D. Milton,
E. Broome, Mr. and Mrs. Doherty,
Mr. and Mrs. A, Clinton, H. B, Jamie
son. A. Partridge, S. H. Tartridge, J."
Led Ingham, J. C. P. Boyce, G. R.
Stewart. J. M Buckley, Mrs. E.
Grant. Mrs. E. H. Hicks, John E.
Hicks and W. Cruthers.

o o o
Among the guests registered at the 

Brentwood Beach Hotel are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard. Mrs. Smith and her 
son and daughter, all of Victoria;
Major and Mrs. McKensie. of Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. McElrov. at 
San Francisco, Mrs. Hillman and M \
Day of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs 
Srhreuder. of Seattle: Mr. and Mrs 
Fickle, of Seattle, and Dr. and Mrs 
Brown, of Vancouver.

O D O
T. P. Elder, of Calgary. J. E. Ellis, 

of Mwwt J«w: A. S Be van snd 
family, of Edmonton : J. Ntcholls. of 
Grenfel, Husk.; A. Nicolson and 
family, of Winnipeg. Waiter Forrest 
and Mrs. Forrest, of Edmonton : Miss 
Sarah A. Morris, of Cornwall. Ont.;
P. A. Lyons, of Penticton, are stay
ing at the Dominion Hotel.

COO
A. R. Lord, Kelowna: A. Black

burn. of Halt Spring Island; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Armstrong, of Parksville;
Mrs. Dr. H. P. Swan, and C. Green, 
of Duncan; A. A NTckolson, of Port 
Hunc>. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fowler, 
ai Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Roberts, of Salt Sor ng Island, are 

Tvgîsttied at the Strathcona Hotel.
COO

Miss Muriel H. Cost ley. of Kam
loops; E. Q. Spencer and Mrs. 8pen- 
■ceri D. Grsy and Mrs Gray, of Revel- 
stoke; George Baldwin, of Abbots
ford ; C. F. Connor, of Revelstoke: C.
A. Gibbard, of Mission, are among, 
yesterday's arrival» at the Dominion J 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr». Fred Sçott, Cranbrook. enter

tained recently at the tea hour In ; 
honor of her mother. Mrs Sweeny of }
Victoria. The guests included Mrs.
Paterson. Mrs. Fink, Mrs MacPher- 
son. Mrs. Watson Hall and Mrs. W.
Bradford McConnell.

O O O
Mrs. Joseph Donaldson, of Brandon,

Man., who has been wintering in Cali
fornia. and Mrs. E. M. R. Peeree, of 
Seattle. Wash., are visiting 
sinter, Mrs E. Frank Cody, of 944 
Madison Street.
_______________ Û__ Q O

Miss Winifred Bell, daughter of

wood. Winnipeg, -la In the city on a 
short visit to her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Henderson. 335 Mua» Street 

o o o
—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wyatt and their 
two daughters, of Moose Jaw, are 
spending their holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Wyatt, Fowl Bay Road.

O O O e.—
Misa Pdvy, daughter of Lady 

Percy of Cowichan, is visiting Mrs 
George O. Bushby, "Ulalrden," Moss 
Street, for a few day».

0.0 0
William Parrish, Wm. Hutchinson 

and family have motored up from 
Portland, Ore, and are now staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Mr». W. CV Nichol went over to 

Vancouver on Sunday formally to 
open the Rose Show in |he mainland 
city yesterday.

o o o
Miss Ella Nellly, of Regina, and 

Misa Francos Potter, of Vancouver, 
are guests of Miss Helen Henderson, 
Moss Street.

.0.0.0
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis, of Louis

ville, Kentucky, are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Campbell, of 

Winnipeg, are registered at the Em
press HofFTT

OOO
Professor G. G. Sedgewtck, of Van

couver, came over from the Mainland

GUIS RETURN FROM 
ENJOYABLE CAMP

o o o
Captain the Hon. Ralph Vane is at 

the. Em press Hotel from South- Devon,
England.

S o o
Mrs. K. R." pa ton, of Syracuse, New 

York, is a guestWt the Empress Hotel. 
O O O

Dr. F. 8. Logie, of Vancouver, is 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

C.G.I.T. Group Spent Week at 
Beaver Lake

On Saturday forty-five ' teenage 
girls with their ten leaders returned 
to the city after spending eight 
happy and profitable days at the Y. 
M. C. A. camp at Beaver Lake.

The camp was made possible 
through the kindness of the (JJ. M. C. 
A. and the efforts of the co-oper
ative committee on girls’ work, 
which is composed of representatives 
from the various demoninAtiona and 
the Y. VV. C. A. These camps are 
carried on in various parts of the 
Dominion, and are for the purpose 
of promoting the Canadian girt in 
training programme, the gplm of 
which is the development of the girl 
in the fourfold life, spiritually. In
tellectually, physically and socially 
(service.) This programme is win
ning such favor and proving so help
ful that requests have come from the 
American side for material on the 
subject.
v-.-w. Leaders and Speakers.--------- —

The special camp leader was Miss 
Marjorie Trotter, of the Baptist 
Girls' Work Board. Miss Trotter la 
a young woman of strong, winsome 
personality, and won the hearts of 
both leaders and girls. Some of her 
inspirational talks were on the “Joy 
of Living,’’ "How to Choose a Vo
cation," "Hymnody” and “A Call to 
Service."

The special speakers from the city 
were Mrs. Saunby, who gave a talk 
of "Life Service" Sunday morning, 
and Mrs. Chas. Bishop spoke Tues
day morning on the subject. "The 
Girf in the Home." Talks were also 
given < n "Sex Education," "Friend-J 
ship." and "Citizenship," by the 
nurse and two leaders.

dLO GRANNY SCAR'S ADVICC

Old Granny Bear sat kqitting by 
the window while her granddaughter
Miss Brun y Bear, sifted flour and 
beat eggs and other things Into a 
cuke.

There was to be a party that right, 
and all the wood folk were going to 
surprise one of their neighbors, as 
soon » as it was dark, and the moon 
was up, by calling on him and cirry 
4ng good thing* to .«at. . • «

Mis» Bruny Bear wanted her c-»ke 
to be the very nicest cake tint v/ss 
put on the table that night, and tl.at 
was the reason she was no caretut 
to meuaurç and beat so well ever> - 
thing that went Into the bowl in wnich 
she was mixing the dough.

Granny Bear watched out of the 
comer of her eye and she saw egg 
after egg dropped into the bowl, but 
she did not say anything because she 
was a wise granny and never gave 
advice until it was asked.

Fhw was pretty mire, however, that 
all the eggs were tn the rake, and 
that Miss’ Bruny had not left any for 
frosting, but not until the cake waa

JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY DATES 

FROM PIONEER DAYS
Miss Mackenzie Reviews Ro

mantic History of Hospital
Thousands of Victorians who 

yearly pass through the portals of 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital in the search for health and 
relief from suffering have perhaps 
failed to realise that the institution 
has a history woven with the rom
ance of pioneer days. Few realise the 
difficulties which beset the women 
who broadened if» scope to include a 
women*» ward—and phtlunthrophy- in 
those daye,meant many miles of 
tramping dver primitive road» In 
contrast to the luxury of to-day's 
progress by automobile.

Before the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
hospital, assembled in annual ses
sion last week. Miss Jessie Macken
zie. the lady superintendent, read an 
unusually interesting paper on the
history of. tofi. «Wk.l#. re
produced here in Its entirety for the 
edification of our readers.

la the prosaic day», of every Me- 
scription of women's charities, of 
delegates and convention*, of lunch
eons and meetings. It may be re
freshing to lift the veil and peep into 
the past of "Victoria the romantic" 
when the first care of the sick and 
suffering, was laid upon a worthy 
disciple of the Master. Bishop Cridg*- 
who shirked not the burden, but took 
immediate steps to meet this care.

From that small beginning grew 
our present Royal Jubilee Hospital. 
The object of this paper l* more es - 
pecially to show the interest women 
took in the hospital work of those 
bygone days. How they worked is 
shown in the valuable records of the 
late Bishop Cridge. Much has been 

The girls were divided Into groups j forgotten, but enough is recorded tp 
according tp age-eight girls, and a | prove that their works still live. No 
leader toairh tent. Each group was tram cars, no motors, no paved roads 

lxed>-«»

■Perfect iw

PRESERVING NEEDS
Everything to assist the 

housewife at this busy time ia 
here at economical prices. 
Ecenemy Jare—Pints ........ |1JI

Econemy To
— 4L»~

Waits Jar Rise*, do*. Jte

G. Halliday & Sons
743 Yates St. Phone MS.

Free Quick Delivery.

Official Outfitters for Boy Scouts and 1

Boys’ All-Wool

Bathing Suits
Xiee bright shades, in a variety of color combinations i 

teams have extra strength; tietH» wool stitched ; to fit 
boys 10 to 16 years. Priced at $3.75 and .... $4.00

W. & J. WILSON
R. O. ■»« 99.

Boy*' Department.

1217 te 1221 Government St. Rhone 809

r*an1l«i>Havlns II» own president . or ridewalkn aided iheir pm*re»s hut 
.1 secretary. , 'nothin# 4aunl,cd the Untie* wtita*

TSose In rtifge'of the camp were rUwlr “aint>' ««* over rough roads 
the Misses Henderson, McEwan. t0 collect the needful money

1 “* lifted th«ir voluminous skirts 
the dirty

f.

ht »lt J*vr Vtêr.

baking in the oven was anything said 
Then Mis* Bruny gave * sharp cry 

of dismay. "Oh. what shall 1 do? I 
have u»ed all the egg» for the .cake 
and have none left for the frosting 
and l am afraid i cannot borrow any 
for everybody, will want all they have 
for their own cooking. Oh, dear, oh, 
dear, and I wanted to have the hand
somest cake at the party."

"Always remember the old Maying 
my dear, when you begin anything 
Tut your coat, according to yotii 
cloth!*" said Granny Bear.

Miss Bruny dried her eyes and 
ui to°k*d at her grandmother. "My 

their1 t?" she said. "Why, Granny, 1 am 
not making a coat: what do you

"Can’t you se* my dear," said 
Granny, making her knitting needles

Stewart. Colllnrldge. Adam and Mrs. I ® " . 
Wilkinson, Isadora, lira. Croti. camp ■* " 
mother Misa J. McEwan, R. N,
nurse; Mrs. Thos. McConnell, spots 
officer, and Miss de Wolfe, camp 
director.

Daily Programme.
The day's programe was as fol

lows Rising whistle, 7 o'clock : 
physical drill, dip, morning watch,

^ breakfast, trtlfi m order. Bible study 
in groups, free period, business ses
sion, practical talk and activity (cor
responding to mid-week* session uL 
C. Ci. I. T.j This session was pre
sided over by Miss Marion Brinny, 
who was elected president by the 
girls, Mrs. Kathleen Wellbum being 
also appointed secretary. This ses
sion was followed by the Girls 
Council Hour, presided over by Miss 
Trotter, and here the girls discussed 
their various problems.

The afternoon was giv«*n over to 
récréation wholly, boating, bat hint;, 
games, hikes, etc. In the evening 
came the camp-fire sing-song, story 
telling and vespers.

Inter-camp contests were plan
ned. points being given for various 
things such as: ' Best nantie, motto, 
song, minutes recorded of group 
meetings, sports, keeping camp 
rules, neatest tent, keeping camp 
ce de, etc. The sixteen-year-old 
group under the leadership of Mrs. 
Wilkinson, won 89 points, their name 
being the "Heavers.’* Motto. "Never 
Weary in Well-doing." Song, "Nine 
Little Beavers."

There was keen competition In this 
contest, the lowest count being 30

Although the weather was not all 
that could l*e desired, yet no dis
comfort was felt owing to the splen
did equipment of the camp. The 
tents were comfortable, rain-proof 
and of good else, and the pavilion 
with Its lovely open fire, place was a 
Joy indeed. The only regret in con
nection with the whole camp was Its 
short deration, and It was unani
mously hoped by the girls that some 
day not very far off they, too, will 
have Just such a camp site of their 
own.

stepped into ---- ------
boat tn order to rtutt their 

ward in the Royal Hospital on the 
Songhetvs Indian Reserve on the other 
side of the harbor.

Starting of Auxiliary 
The beginning of thin organised 

women's association to help the sick 
of their own seX is shown in the 

-first meeting, called
~-----------e: r^iffier

Mr end Mr.. Geo. Hell, haa returned ; »"<• cM^- *'/ >'"u h«'1 "’»a« >’"ur
home after beln* the eue.l of MIm '
Elsie Hawe, Pendrill Street, Van
couver. for a few days.

OOC
Mrs. J. Howard Hllversides, of Nor-

Rugs and Carpets Washed
By the famous Hamilton Beach method. 
Make* them absolutely clean, sanitary, 
moth proof, and revive» their beauty of 
color end design.

Phone um for free estimate and de
mon* tr» tien.
Victoria Orpet Washing Co.

(All Veterans* Company),
Phone 76S3. 931 Fort St.

INVITES KUMTUKS 
CLUR TO CONVENTION

National Federation, New 
York, Wires Cordial 

Message
The Kumtuks Club at its monthly 

business meeting held in the Alexett-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AU»

Putin Your Wood for 
the Winter

DRY Fin WOOD
IS t».-ie tn. block», ft 50 per cord
Ask fer Special Bates en 3 Cerde 

DRY CEDAR KINDLING 
.00 per cord

•peel 
fCEi

Victoria Wood Co.
Jl2.

CRANLCIOM HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

c: v: Wilton. A.CW; ■ •
HO Feul Way Head Phene 44

you had you would not have put them 
all into the dough, but have saved 
some for frosting.

"Make your cake according to the i dm Flub last evening received a cor- 
eggs you have or cut your coat ac- ] dial invitation by telegram from Hfa. 
cording to your cloth ah means the " “ . —
same thing—that you must plan be
fore you start your work—then you 
will have enough.

"You might cut your coat very long: -* .w.w, .... uui,
and not have enough for the sleeve» At this meeting between six and seven 
if you did not plan It before you cut j hundred butrinese women from every 
Into the cloth. Don't you see, Just. part of tfie United States will attend, 
as you did with the eggs?" j The invitation from the national pree-

‘ But I wanted my cake to be the ! ident was supported by a warm invl-
very best at the party to-night." ; tation from the president of the Se- 
aald Miss Bruny, "so I put in a lot of-attle club.
eggs." I Miss Lottie Bowron, the president.

"I was your vanity, my dear," said [ was In the chair for the meeting.
Granny, "that got you into trouble ! There was a good attendance of mem- 
You have used all the eggs you had bers and nine new members were 
and now you most borrow, if you can 
and be In debt to some one for the 
frosting.

by invitation or trie Rev 
at the Parsonage. Humboldt Stree; 
April 24 1863 The result of th*
meeting was that the ladies formed 
themselve* into an association to 
provide hospital care for females in 
need and sickness.

The. minutes of the meeting was 
as foitbws:

"Present, Mrs. Harris, Ma yores» 
Mrs. Cridge. Miss Cridge. Mr». Alf 
Fellowe*. Miss Nagle, Mrs. Pldwell. 
Miss Reid. Mis» Thorne. Mrs. C. 
Woods, Mn». R. Wootl*. Mr. Cridge 
introduced the subject by referring 
tb various casée, which had occurred 
during the past year, when the need 
for a hospital for females had been 
severely felt and stated that in con
sequence of a letter addressed to th^ 
directors of the Royal Hospital bj 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Cridge a gram 
had been applied for and obtained of 
1150 towards the erecting of a femal * 
ward." The minutes further staU 
that Mr <'ridge’s offer of becoming 
honorary secretary was unanimously 
accepted The town wa* divided Into 
nine districts, and allotted to ar 
many ladies, who were provided with 
collecting cards for names and con* 
tribut ion».

Visiting Committee 
The minutes of subsequent meet

ings show that a visiting commat 
wa* appointed to visit the 
i which wa* now an accomplished 
fact) once a week. Books for the 
registry of patients, and for the in
ventory of their effects, etc., were 
provided When a nurse was en
gaged at $10 a week, her application 
for wine and porter was refused.

The picture conjured up by this 
application is reminiscent of “Sairey 
Gamp" of Dicken’s fame.

Building New Hospital 
Later it was decided to purchase a 

site and build a female hospital. The 
following extract from Dean Cridge’* 
annual report on December 31, 186.'. 
setting forth the reasons: "The 
Royal Hospital being de*lgned only 
for men. the surgery, the kitchen. ,tlie 
clothes room, became In turn*, ir 
cases of emergency, the extempore 
female ward. The promoters of tne 
Female Infirmary provided for their 
first ixHlents In private house.: 
Afterwards, (he manager* of the 
Koval Hospital having acquired 
additional accommodation, appro
priated a ward to the use 
or the ladies’ committee, who fltte%I 
it up at their own expense, paying 
the managers 16 a week for each 
patient, and $6 a week for their 
nurse»’ bogrd.

Several reasons induced, or rather 
nevetmUsted, a change. First, the 
Intervention of the ImMan village, al
ways offensive, and sometimes dan-

If You Leave Your 
Films With Us

for Development yoy «ill be 
Mtisfied with the Work.

Ivel’s Pharmacy
Corner Douglas and View

tors Mrs. Hams. Mrs. Cridge. Misa 
K k Cridge. Mrs. Guild. Mis* Harris, 
Miss McKensie. Mi** Nayle. Mr*. 
Pea rue. Mis* McDonald; Mrs. 1‘idweM 
Miss Reid. Mrs. Reinhart. Mrs
Thorne. Mrs. Trutvh. Mr*. C. Woods 
Mm ft Wood* Mm. Mil rear Thai* 
honorary treasurer, T. G. Shepherd 
honorary secretary. Rev. K. Cridge 
trustee*. Thomas Harris, Esq.. Mayo, 
of Victoria; Edward Cridge, Rector of 
Christ Church; T G. Shepherd. Esq. 
manager of B. N. A.: Augustus F 
1‘ember ton. Stipendary Magistrate; 
John Wright, £sq.. architect ; James 
McKee, builder.

Tribute to Women
In Mr. Cridge's explanatory ad

dress he paid a high compliment to 
the lady colleetors of the institution 
ahd thought That the citizens Had 
reason to be proud that the women 
of Victoria had proved themselves so 
public-spirited, he looked u|ÿ>n them 
as the backbone of the' institution 
whtch wa* to give relief to those who, 
were destitute, away from friends 
strangers, in a strange land Mrs 
Harris. Mayors** of Victoria, laid the 
corner stone with the wonda in the 
name of the ladies' association ant 
in the presence of Almighty God. 1 
lay the corner stone of the Victoria 
Female Infirmary."

interesting Facts
Thus the Female Infirmary was 

formally established and in looking 
over the minutes and correspondence, 
we find these Interesting facts. The 

»erri' *urgeonâ of the Royal Hospital of- 
er<1 fered their services gratuitously to 

the Female Hospital, which wa* 
gratefully accepted. Each doctor 
taking charge by monthly rotations, 
only being requested to conduct to 
their respective terminations the 
vase* which he begins to attend. '

L*ha Phillips, the president of the 
National Federation of Business and _ - . tko
Professional Women*» CTub*. Newf ee5?US ,[Ur MÜ*** 9rc
York, to attend th# annual convention'00^ the dif,,euIt>r of ^rrylng ou 
at Cleveland. .Ohio, on July 1» to 22.

the difficulty’ of carrying out 
their own arrangements In anothtr 
establishment, to which may ly ad
ded divided medical opinion as to the 
salubrity of the site. Under these 
circumstances the ladies' committee 
removed their patients from the 
Royal Hospital and. by the aid of the 
public have erected a handsome 
building on a noble .site where th* y 
are gratified to Inform the subscrib
ers that they.have Iwn able fp>-

RED CROSS HAD 
VERT BUST MONTH

Fitted Up Two Recreation 
Marquees for Jubilee 

Hospital
The Victoria and District Branch et 

the Canadian Red Cross Society re
port a very busy month, as added te 
the ordinary work has been the carry
ing on of the membership campaign 

The 8. C. R. patients in the various 
hospitals have been visited and com
forts supplied as follows:

Jubilee Hospital—Nine sweaters. 34 
suits underwear. 6 pair* slipper. » 
*uita pyjamas. 14 dressing gowns. • 
shirt*. 17 pairs socks.

St. Joseph s Hospital—Eight sweat
ers. 37 suits underwear. 26 suits py
jamas. 4 dressing gowns. 3 shirts. 16 
pair* socks. 12 pairs slippers.

Out patients—Twelve suits under
wear. 20 pairs socks. 12 sweater*. • 
suit* pyjamas. 14 shirts. 1 dressing 
gown. 2 hot water bags, 5 wheel chairs. 
2 morris chairs.

At the Jubilee Hcapita! two large 
marquees have been put up as Red 
Cross recreation huts. These have 
been fitted up with good wooden 
floors and furnished with easy chairs, 
lounges, pianos, gramophones, etc. 
Three times during the last month 
this committee has entertained the 
patienta with ice cream, cake a ad a 
musicai programme. We have also 

are supplied two smaller sleeping tents 
for men under observation.

The following is a list of articles 
supplied for the use of the 8. C. R pa
tient* at the Jubilee Hospital 

Six card tables. It easy chair*. 37

The doctors whose letters 
amongMt the records are Trimble,
Ash. Powel. Dickson, and Davie, also 
an application from Dr. Davie for a 
patient In her approaching accouch
aient. and medical certificate.. It I* 
inwmlln* to not. thr doemlon of table* 1 lounc-! I plàrër idaâô
the ladies that funds did not admit - * - * *
of a lying-in ward at present, though

and stool. 1 piano and stool. 1 Victor 
Vlet roll* and records, 1 gramophone 
and records.

The Red Cross workshop Is prov
ing its worth, sixteen men being now 

. . employed. A visit to this establish-
and the resignation of Mr*. Hams ment by anyone interested will dem- 
as president on April, 1865 on ac-fonstrate the good work done there.

+ fnr Knr'inH All wie«a* »---- ^

evidently accepting special vase 4 
The establishing of a dispensary hr 
the hospital, care of out tiatients by : 
donation# of money, clothing, etc.

count of departure for England.
Union of the Two Hospitals

Tfciere are many references to the 
Female infirmary m Dean Cridge’* 
diary, and later when the financial 
burden became too much for the 
women, he urged the union of the 
two hospitals. Dr. Heimcken suggest
ing that the patients from the Royal 
be moved to rthe Women's Hospital- 
This was in 1869 and the condition 
wa* that the directors maintain * fe
male ward. Thus step by step the 
amalgamated hospital under the 
name, of the. "RoyaT was established 
in the heart of Victoria.

The movers of this charitable work, 
are all gone to their long home, but. 
in their day "many rose upend called ; 
them blessed." and the new hospital 
when completed will In a sense be a 
memorial to àll those who In the past 
and since have worked so hard for 
suffering humanity.

Bishop's Appeal
"Slaters go on; yea all women fed-

All kinds of basket* ami household 
necessities can be made to order.

Forty families of returned men have" 
yn token care of during the month

' "1 see what you mean. Grariny,11 
said Misa Bruny, "and 1 shall let this 
be a lesson, but my cake is done and 
now 1 must find some one who will 
lend me the eggs, for 1 cannot take 
a cake to the party that is not

Miss Bruny borrowed the eggs

udded to the rooter. j “m9 cml ““ Ul' H
An excellent address on advertising Laying Foundation Stone

and Its» various phassa was given by j The description of the laying of 
Mtia Monks, of the Newton Adver-1 the foundation stone of the building 
Using Agency. The speaker dealt with, was told In The Victoria Chronicle

vide for their patients at nearly the low, mothers or not. nor think that
you have done all till you have made 
your requests known unto God. mho 
setleth the solitary in famille», amt

the matter from the local, national and 
International aspects and quoted 
much Interesting data to show the 
tremendous progress made in adver 
tising during the past fifty years. The 
address was received with keen Inter

com Mrs. Possum, and a beautiful | est by the member* and Miss Monks 
cake It was when the frosting wa* 
en. but Misa Brcmy Betr wwfftf.

t the lesson she learned or Grannygot thi
Bear’s
cording to your cloth."

November 24, 1864. The site la de 
scribed- as being "a commanding one 
at the head of Pandora Street, with 
a view taking In for a long distance 
the American and Hftchosin shores 
Race Rocks, etc., the whole present -

___ ___ ing a scene of unexampled beauty
waa warmly applauded for , her and loveliness to which the pench■ tfwnuMmr wnr ■ w - tttfrMO'fcwmr at is înw csaraTaare» as
with the serving of refreshments. The

warning. ’’Cul.your. qpaL. aci next, luncheon of the -club. wiU.beIn If#,Ilf f’l/ll k ** . 1 n Vfl nn .1 n «. f.. n — 1 1on Monday. June II.

¥*u ma* hn»w -ihe nettee -**' ^ mtrtf Mht»'_____ _________
j the annonymoue letter writer, but if cents In his home town can always 
I you have any knowledge of rodent»; get enthusiastic recommendations for 
1 you know his species. a government job.

Clergymen from the four demon 
tka- platform. ~ On 

a parchment placed beneath the cor-

Douglas and Mrs. Kennedy; preai 
dent. Mrs. Harris, Mayoress of Vic
toria ; general committee and collec

ts the God of them all; well remem
bering one. who woman born, came 
to comfort the sorrowing and de
liver the oppressed." were the con 
eluding words of Bishop Cridge** ap
peal for the matf/ntty ward at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on May $4. 
1908,

•Good evening James.” said 
ourate to the villager of rather « 
vivial Habits: "I waa very 
prised, but none Uto lea» pleased, to . 
see you at our temperance meeting 
last night." The erHng one poei- 

. nr»trik>rev»fwM-fn#ad; 
"Well, l*m Mowed!" said he at 
length. "So that’s where l waa, waa 
I r

GARDEN FETE AT 
b “MOUNT ADELAIDE”
&. "W. V. A. Band to Play at “ 

Mrs. Croft’s Residence 
To-morrow

The G. W. V. A. band will give an 
attractive programme of music to
morrow afternoon In the lovely 
grounds of "Mount Adelaide." Esqui
mau. when Mrs. Henry Croft wttl 
kmdly throw open the gardens at her 
tesidence lor the garden fete undea 
the auspices of the ^afiuhnalt Chap
ter. L •). h E. It had been previ
ous» arranged that the band should 
May tn the evening, but this wIB he 
impossible owing to a prior engage- 
ment of the bend.

For the convenience of those en
raged In business during the day. the 
fete will remain open until $ o'clock. 
The-gw unde eie iMgllwnlIrhmF* ~ ~ * 
tiful Just m

panorama" of the Btraitt 
snow-dad Olympics to be 
tr ff-the vantage psliil ____ _
race is well worth a visit from tour
iste as wen as residents if V Marti

-hS ;;ï., '• ;
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Quit Corns
any time you will

You may end com troubles 
any time you wilt Millions of 
people have done it

Blue-jay is at your drag store 
in tiquu and plaster form.

A touch applies it The corn 
pain stops instantly. In a little 
while the whole corn loosens 
and comes out

At least 20 million corns a 
year are ended in this simple, 
easy way.

The way is gentle, scientific, 
sure. It makes harsh methods 
unnecessary. It makes paring 
corns a folly.

Thislaboratoty of world-wide 
fame created it and makes it

Try Blue-jay tonight. Watch 
its action on one corn. Then 
you will never again let a corn 
ache, never let it linger.

Plaster or Liquid

snaeiitt

jay
The Scientific Com Ender

BAUER A BLACK United 
iToreeto Canada

■eBSt.rikSaniul

End other foot 
troubles

Te k~P *« («*• iras»condfton. bathe them with Blue* 
iay Foot Soap. It checks escea-

------ nee Blui-iay Foot Relief,
• eoothirtx, cooling maseage lo* 
aching miiacioa and u

A final luxury is Blue-jay Foot 
Powder, an sUtisaptif. deodor
ant gowder that keeps feel feel-

3essF

EXIT BETTY
By

Grace Livingston Hill
(Mrs. Luts)

Author of "The Search” "Marcia Schuyler." "The Enchanted Barn," etc.

Gentlemen ! Gentlemen !
$6.85We have a complete range of high-grade Boots and 

Oxfords at. a pair................... ...................... ...........................

»8b®e®t th*tv-hav* hew-wtor** 'jwrfwr+r; meff* *
from brown or black calfskin on good smart last.

. Yen’ Spécial valu* at,, w ,pair  ------^.aswwnwwiw $6.85
SEE OUR NEW PRICES ON FOOTWEAR

- «88-686 
Yates Street WATSON'S

The Home of Good Footwear

633-635 ' 
* Yates Street

She opened her eyes and looked 
furtively about the room. There wag 
no one there, and the dooo was cloeed.
She could hear them murmuring In 
low tones Just beyond It. She looked 
wildly about her with a frantic 
thought of escape. The two windows 
were deeply curtained, giving a nar. 
row glimpse of blank wall. She 
sprang softly to her feet and looked 
out. There was a stone pavement 
far below. She turned silently and 
tried a door, if opened into a closet 
overflowing with musty hymn-books.
She closed It quickly and slipped 
back to her couch Just in time as 
the door opened and the doctor came 
back. She could catch a glimpse of 
the others through the half open 
door, anxiously peering in. She 
gathered' all her self-control and

"I’m all right now. Doctor," she 
said quite calmly. ‘ Would you Just 
ask them to send Bessemer here 
minute?*’

"Certainly.’' The doctor turned 
courteously and went back to the 
door, half closing It and making her 
request in a low tone. Then her 
stepmother’s excited sibilant whisper.

"Bessemer! Why, he isn't here!
He went down to the shore last

Hh-h-h!" came another voice, and
the door was shut smartly, ;__

Betty's eyes grew wide with horror 
as she lay staring at the closed door, 
and a cold numbness seemed to en
velop her, clutching at her throat, 
her heart and threatening to over
whelm toer. — •

Des semer not here! What could It 
mean? Her mind seemed unable to 
grasp and analyze the nameless tear 
that awaited heUoutstde that door.
In a moment more they would all 
swarm in and around her. and begin 
to clamor for her to go back into that 

I awful churclj—and she could not—
I ever! She would far rather die!

!,",hfr.'l“e«m!‘ind ImmedUt, relief come, from rub- «tided nolstiemly co.tbe only remiiiiL- htrlR Kervinne over the emsv ana
Jtr >•*« « n» n„b m dr»P

Iv—lots of rubbing helps. Nervlllne

wedding garments? How could she 
do It and get away? It could not be 
done!

Down the street, with À backward, 
wistful glance at the church, hurried 
a large woman with a market basket. 
Her curious eyes shone in the even
ing light and darkness of the street. 
There was something about her face 
that mad^Betty know instantly that 
this woman would love to tell how 
she had seen ‘her, would gather 
crowd in no time and pursue her. 
She shrank farther back, and then 
waited in awful fear and tried to 
listen again. Was that a rattllifc at 
the glass door? She must get away 
no matter what happened! Where? 
Was there an alleyway or anything 
across the block? Could she hope to 
cross the street between the shadows 
unnoticed?

She loked out fearfully once more. 
A girl of her own age was approach
ing around the corner, paddling along 
In rubber*, and a long coat. She was 
chewing gum Betty could see the 
outline of a strong good-natured Jaw 
working contentedly as she was sil
houetted against the light. She had 
her hands in her pockets, and a little 
dark hat worn boyishly on ttye back 
of her head, and she was humming 
a popular song. Betty had slipped 
behind the half open gate again and 
was watchlnjL tier approach, her des- 
pernlMin driving her -*<♦ thoughts thttr 
never would have entered her mind 
at another time. Suddenly, as the 
girl pased directly In front of the 
gate, Betty leaned forward and 
plucked at her sleeve.

Walt!" she said sharply: and then, 
with a pitiful pleading in her voice. 
"Won't you help me Just a minute, 
please?"

(To Be Continued)

nom
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Test Flights Made by Norman 

A. Goddard

TOR STIFF NECK AND SORE 
THROAT

If thia was another closet she would 
shut herself Inside and stay till she 
died. She had read tales of people 
dying in a small space from lack of 
air. At—leant: If Htie did not die *she 
could stay here till she had time to 
think ’ There was a key In the dock. 
Her fingers closed around It and ttretr it sTeanrhfiy rrftm *ttre keyhtw*: 
as she slid through the door, draw
ing her rich draperies ruthlessly 

Her fingers were Trembling 
mo that she scarcely could fit the key 
in the lock again and turn it. and 
every click of the metal, every creak 
of the door, sounded like a g«»ng in 
her ears. Her heart was fluttering

NOVEL TEST BY 
LOCAL DEALER

Fuel Mileage of New Stude- 
baker Light-Six to Be 

Tested ■
A demonstration of a dramatic vet 

extremely practical nature to test 
the mileage capacity of the Stude- 
haker Light Six on a single gallon of 
gasoline will be made to-morrow bv 
Jameson & Willis. Ltd., distributor of 
Studebaker motor cars

Supplied with but one gallon of 
gasoline, the car will make a public 
run until that gallon of fuel is ex
hausted, at which time the speedo
meter reading will tell the story of 
the mileage secured.

For purposes of this test an unique 
arrangement has been devised by the 
Htudebaker distributors. The regu
lar fuel line will be disconnected and 
the supply of gasoline wlU _Jbe ._oh=. 
tamed from a bottle attached to th*- 
wtndshield. this bottle containing hut 
a single gallon of gasoline. An inde
pendent fuel line will lead from th% 
bottle to the carburetor, this supply
ing gasoline by gravity feed to the

Not only will this demonstration 
be public, tout each detail of the tes» 
will be carefully observed and

checked. The observers who . ha 
consented to serve for the occasion 
are W. A. Patterson. Advert isi n; 
Manager of The Times, and Alex 
Stewart. Automobile Editor of The 
Colonist. « .

In service in all parts of the world 
“the Htudebaker Light Six Is averag
ing from 21 to 26 miles to the gallon 
of gasoline, and the Studebaker dis 
tri bu to ra^e re are confident that the 
Light Six m to-day's teat will at least 
equal the maximum figures, If ft dues 
nm wemeny exceed ft The demon
stration will he.made over roads such 
as the average automobile owner en 
counters, no endeavor being made i<_ 
select only uniformly excellent high-

reached the congested parts at once 
relieves tightness, takes out the sore
ness. A bottle of NérvUlne In the 
home relieves a hundred1 Ills, internal 
and external, t'sed for to earl y half a 
century as a generid household vem 
edv. large bottle* 35c., at all deal 
értT’ ' * ' rrxxtvf r

AUTO CAMPS POPULAR
IN MAINLAND PARKS

Through lack of facilities to bring 
automobiles to Vancouver Island

wtidU and -Xb, Wo*, ■‘«em-d IP M ^

THINKS SWEARING ALL 
RIGHT

Yes. providing the provocation 
equals the offence of Jones stepping 
on Smith s sore corns. Far better to 
use "Putnam's Painless Corn Extract
or;" it does lift out corns In a hurry 
No corn can last If "Putnam's" is ap
plied Refuse a substitute : - $*<- 
everywhere. (Advt.)

~ -WffHl'ir n cosmopolitan. TtlTT?"
"A Russian whose wife is Polish, 

stopping at a Merman Itoarding hous.- 
In New York, where the customary 
evening meal is Irish stew or Hun
garian goulash with French fried 
potatoes the waitress a negress and 
the principal phonograph record 
the Blue Bells of Scotland.' might 
toe classified aw cosmopolitan."

Th,I E flavor of it — the rich, creamy 
consistency — the purity all make

a favorite in Canadian homes. It is economical 
because it goes a long way. Don't just say 
cheese— ask for IngcrsoU Cream Cheese.

SPREADS UKE BUTTER 

Xan be used in a hundred different ways'*

T
B. C. Distributors -l rquhart * Co., Limited. 9S Powell'St., Vancouver, B. C.

pouring in torrents Dsnttrd her ear 
drums. She could not be sure 
whether there were noises in the 
room she had just left or not. She 
put her hand over her heart, turned 
with a sickening dread to look about 
h^F prison, and behold, it was not a 
closet at all. but a dark landing to 
ii narrow flight of stone steps that 
wound down out of sight "Into the 
shadows. With a shudder she gath
ered her white Impediment about her 
and crept down the murky way, 
frightened, yet. glad to creep within 
ihe friendly darkhewM.

There were unnDtstakabb* sounds of 
footsteps overhead now. and sharp 
exclamations A hand tried the door 
above and rattled It violently For 
an Instant her heart beat frightfully 
in her throat at the thought that per
haps after nil she bad not succeeded 
In quite locking It, but the door hefd. 
and she flew’ on blindly down the 
stairs, caring little where they led 
only so that she might hide quickly 
before they found the Janitor and 
pried that door open.

The stairs ended in a little hall and 
a glass door. She fumbled wildly with 
the knob It xwas locked, but there 
whs a key! It was a large one and 
Stuck, and gave a great deal of 
trouble in turning. Her fingers seemed 
so weak!

Above the noises grew louder. She 
fancied the d'X>r was open and the 
whole churchful of people were after 
her. She threw her fuTl weight with 
fegr In the balance, end the key 
turned. She wrenched It out of the 
rusty keyhole, slid out shutting the 
rtoor after her, -and *t«>oping; fitted In 
the key again. With one more Her
culean effort she locked It and stood 
up, trembling so that she could 
scarcely keep her balance. At last 
she was safe for a moment and could 
get her breath. But where could she 
go" She looked about her. High 
walls arose on either hand, with m 
murky sky above A stone walk 
filled the space between and ran 
down "the length of the church to a 
big Iron gate. The lights of the 
street glistened fitfully on the pud
dles of wet In the depressions of the 
pa ving-stones. The street looked
quiet, and oaly one or two people 
were passing. Was that gate locked 
also, and if so could she ever climb 
it. or break through? Somehow she 
must* Rhe shuddered at tire thought 
of what would happen if she did not 
get away at once. She strained at 
the buttons of her soft white gloves 
and pulled the- fingers off. slipping 
her hands out and letting the glove 
hands hang limp at her wrist*. Then 
with a quick glance backward at a~ 
flicker of light that appeared waver
ing beyond the glass door, she gath
ered her draperies again and fled 
down the long stone walk. Silently, 
lighthy as $ ghost she passed, and 
(Touched at the gate as she heard 
footsteps, her heart beating so loudly j 
it seemed like a bell calling attention I 
to her. An old man was shuffling [ 
past, and she shrank against the wall, f 
yet mindful of the awful glass door 
back at the end of the narrow pas
sage. If they should come now she 
could not hope ~lo elude them

She stopped and studied the gate 
latch. Yfs. It was a spring lock, and 
had no key In it. Stealthily she tried 
It and found to her relief that It 
swung open. She stepped around It 
and peered out. The gateway was 
not more than a hundred feet from 
the brightly lighted comer of the 
main avenue where rows of auto
mobiles were lined up waiting for the 
wedding ceremony to he over. She 
could see the chauffeurs walking 
hack and forth and chatting together. 
She could hear the desultory wander-
Ihir "eff ftte* ftifrarr. tbrf. ffoffi me ftirflfr
open ‘Window near by. A faint sick
ening waft of Illy sweetness swept 
out. mingled with a dash pf drops 
from the^maple^trei» on^Uh* i dcwhlie

drew back again, suddenly realising | 
for the first time what It would toe i 
to go forth In the streets clad In herl

The Curtiss seaplane of the Aerial 
Transport Company received its first 
test In flying Monday, morning when 
Norman A. Goddard apd his asso
ciates took the machine around the 
water of Esquimalt Harbor, making 
a short flight. The tests were mainly 
confined to. taxieing on the surface of I 
the water, when it was found that • 
the new pontoons are in excellent 
shape and that the machine Is an
swering to the most delicate move
ments of her controls The engine 
was jWrforming in great style, and it 
In believed that the machine when 
duly certificated will be admirable 
for its purpose in the Aerial Trans
port Company,,, >

First Tests Required Changes
On July 1 the seaplane receive! her 

first tests, when it was found that 
slight alterations had to be made to 
the set of the pontoone. The trials 
revealed everything in order, and Mr 
Goddard is now only waiting for the 
inspection of the machine by the Air 
Board to commence active flying op
erations Captain Golden and MsGoi 
Breadner of the Air Board examining 
staff are to be in the city short Nr 
to conduct the examinations called 
for under the 1820 Dominion Air Ré
gulations. The machine, pilot, and 
sir port to be used will qlj. reqiiijv 
Tlcehslhg.

Once in service Mr. Goddard ^ate» 
that he will have some flying R> do 
in this port before taking the in* 
chine north to Come*. Photography 
will form most of the local work 
thé aeroplane" photographs tieih* 
utilised in a number of different 
lines of commercial business.

Feat of Construction 
In constructing the seaplane that 

has just been tried out ih Its first 
tests Mr. Goddard has performed à 
notably feat of aeronautical engineer
ing. Hingie handed tie troth the ma
chine and assembled It. fitting into 
it a. Curtiss O X 5 engine, the ma
chine and engine toeing trued up arH 
brought to a stage of unusual effi
ciency u/uier his able guidance.

The rpajor part of the work was 
done over the Winter months at hit 
residence in the city, where, with thf 
aid of a work bench and a set of tools 
struts were shaped from the best 
spruce. longerons were spliced, and 
the wings and fuselage were covered 
With fÜnrfK YfTé wnfcVe was flier 
taken to a float in Esquimalt Harbor 
where Mr Goddard has completed the 
flmwinwtng nr the machine

An expert air mechanic and an 
engine fitter of capability and effici
ency. the enterprising aeronaut has 
brought the Curtiss machine to a 
state of perfection. The engin™, 
which in the ordinary course of event*

State* "hac* lieen tôrrï-a W Confiné -wm toti u|f" STT.tW rerinetleiw wnr
stir Up as far as 1.3Â0 and slightly 
better—a notable performance for th? 
Curtiss engine The fabric and whole 
of the fuselage has been carefully 
tested for strength and line The 
seaplane has been pahilêdx dull ser
vice grey and presents a very trim 
appearance.

Owner Designed Pontoons.
The pontoons, which, were designed 

by Mr. Goddard and made by M* 
Stephens, the boat builder, are oecu 
liar in design, but efficient beyond tne 
ordinary. Two pontoons carry the 
weight of the machine equally 
braced together and to the machin* 
With strong .spruce struts and 3t*:I 
compression bars. The design of the 
floats will he patented later. It is 
stated. comprising some features 
unique in the construction of the 
important member* nf the machine

Alberta Woman Weighed 
Less Than Hundred Pounds 

and Was Fast Going 
Down Hill

théir British Columbia tour to the 
Mainland, according to John P. de 
Neuf, attorney-at-law and DtuIs 
Bodum. automobile dealer of Long 
Beach. California. The height reg 
ulalions on steamer^, the two visitors 
state, prevent owners of the larger 
cars from making the trip with their 
machines Hastings Park. Van
couver, and Central Park, near New 
Westminster, they state are the 
camping grounds for many visiting 
tourkUs Mr. Dé Neaii and Mr ttod- 
lum who last year took an auto tour 
in the United State* of 7.000 miles. 
hSVe had constructed for the present 
tour a specially equipped car. which 
is practically a house on wheels. It Is 
fitted inside with beds, folding 
table, gasoline stove and a water 
tank U* supply rtmmng wrater Al
though they were unable to bring the 
car to Victoria they plan securing a 
car in the city to visit the island, the 
attractions of which they report they 
have heard so much.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES’ PICNIC

| The postal employees basket picnic, 
which was postponed on June 18. un 
account of the unsettled state of the 
weather, will be held on Sntuniav 
next. July 9. at the Experimental 
Furtn. Hazan Bay.

A special train with leave the Inter 
urban Station comer of Pandora and 
Douglas Streets, at, 14* P-m. and*will 
stop to pick up persons holding spe
cial'tickets at Hillside and Harriett "j don't have to worry ab*»ut my 
SSrmwiw-- art remind--d ] wtfe'a health any mure «because Ian-_
n*' J,y , 'T* r‘■,urnl‘,, P1’ Inc hn. cert.inly m.,1- her well an,I

Û -nî ?»,n ÜL°f "Ck:''l Itrong." »ld John Kerr well-to-do 
being sold it will l*e necessary for] 1
all. who are intending Joining the of .N*ma<. Alberta,
party, to arrive at the station In was very much alarmed about
ample time for the train The mer 'h<*r- ** sh* going down hill
chants of the city have generously j *V**T day. and as 1 saw her getting 
donated a number of good prises| weaker and thinner every day I got 
which will he given in connection with] alm«w»t desperate For ten years she 
the sports programme that has beeaj had not known a well day. but in the 
arranged There are still a few I past year had been growing worse 
tickets remaining unsold, and anyone j muc h more rapidly. She had no ap- 
who Is desirous of Joining this i petite, and fell off until she weighed 
party, may obtain tickets at the Post ! less than one hundred prounds.

What little she managed to eat made 
her suffer for hours afterwards, and 
at night she got very little Yeet. She 
complained rtf feeling tired all the 

From « picture of th. .nll-klflfjt tlm, „nd was ,.ar.iy eh|, to dm
* ” "" “ ** ** herself around. ___ .

, "Never in aTV of my TiTe Titaxe 1 
seen anything to equal the way Tkin- 
lac built her up. She is like a differ
ent person now has a great big ap
petite. eats anything she wants, and 

• never has the slightest distress 
! afterwards, and has gained ten 
y pounds In weight. She sleeps as 
(.sound and peacefully as a child at 
i night, and wakes up in ibe morning , 

feeling bright and cheerful. She is. 
j Just like a different person, and we j 
realize that the wonderful change Is j 

1 due to Tanlar. and nothing else I | 
would go pretty far out of my way to j 
say a good word for the medicine I 

j that has done so much for us. and I j 
never miss a chance to tell people I about what 1 have seen with my own j

Tanlar is sold In Victoria by p. E. 
Campbell and al^drug stores. (Advt) ,

THEY SHOULD WORRY

crusade leaders we are convinced— 
well, i hai their muUvw are entirely 
disinterested.—Boston Transcript.

One of the Best 
On the Best of Terms

"It needs no extravagant state
ment* to sell the "WILLIS" 
piano or player. It is one of 
those pianos whose name ,is a

...... ..........

Willis Pianos, Ltd
100.3 Government Street

Phone No. 614

A college professor, noted for his 
concentration of thought, returned 
home from a scientific meeting one, 
night, still pondering deeply upon i 
the subject that had been «hàscussed., 
As he entered his room he heard a j 
noise that seemed to come from' 
under the bed, "Is there some one 
there?" he disked absently. "No, pro
fessor,*' answered the intruder, who 
knew of his peculiarities. "That's 
Ktrange," muttered the profeaaor. “I mûr almost w# r hrtsrd some one 

S under the bed."

Chaplain (to sick convict)—"Never

only for a season. We are here to
day and gone to-morrow." Convict— 
"Perhaps you are. but I’m noL I’m 
herç for ten years.*

MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
■tore Hour* • a. m. to * p. m. 

WednwUy, to 1 p. m.

MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE

Take Advantage of These Mid-Summer
1 ;r 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ---------------—..................■'=

Clearance Sale Prices
MANY EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES ARE OFFERED FOR'WED- 
, NESDAY MORNING SHOPPERS

A limltrd number of Women’s snd 
Misses’ Donegal T weetl Rainproof 
Coats to Hear at $15.00 each.
•‘Î Only Women’s and Misses’ Navy 
Serge Frocks trimmed with silk braid, 
la.clear.at $17.50 each.
A limited number nf Women’s Tweed- 
Suits reduced to clear at $23.50 
each.

A limited number of Women’s All- 
Wool Jersey Cloth Suits in dark colors 
to clear at $25.00 each.
Women’s and Misses’ Sports Coats in 
velours and polo cloths to clear at 
$25.00 each.
3 Only Women’s and Misses’ Serge and 
Trieotine Frocks to clear at $25.00 
each. "

Special. Values.. From, the ~j*

Hosiery Section

ChildrenVCotton and Lisle Socks 
in, sizes 4 to S!g : have striped 
tops, in nearly every .shade. 
Priced4o clear at 354, or 3 pairs
for $1,00.
Women’s Fine Quality Fibre 
Silk Hose in black, grev and 
navy. Priced to clear at 85* a 
pair.
Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hose 
m shades of black, white, grev and 
putty. Priced to clear ar 35< a 
pair. ~

—Really Remarkable Glove

Values 1

Women’s Silk Gloves in shades of 
w hite, mode, black and navy ; 
these have two dome fasteners, 
and are priced to clear at 85^ a 
pair.
W omen's Plain White Double Silk 
Gloves with two dome fasteners. 
Greatly reduced to clear at 
•$li25 à pair.
Women's 8-Button Silk Gloves, 
suitable for wear with sweaters 
and Jersey suits: colors are cham
pagne, pongee, mode, grey, brown 
and navy. Priced to clear at 
$1.75 a pair.

II omen House Dresses

and Sweaters to Clear at

Reduced Prices

A special collection n f 
Hop.se Dresses with kimona 
or set-in sleeves, with or 
without collars, plain or 
waist line effects : arc in 
checks and neat designs, in 
shades of pink, brown, black 
and blue. To clear at 
$1.45 each.
A collection of Women’s 
and Misses1 Pull-Over, Tie 
Pack and Coat .Sweaters, in 
shades of pink, white tur
quoise, brown and Copen
hagen. Specially priced to 
clear at $4.95 each.

Extra

Special
f1 i and 5-Inch 
Dresden Ribbons 
with striped bor
ders in neat and 
becoming shades, 
suitable for hair 
r i b b o ns, sashes, 
etc. Priced to
clear at 50<i a 
yard.

Purchase High Grade

Comets at tô.95 a Pair

Wednesday Morning

A special collection of high 
grade models in such makes 
as Lily of France. C. B., 
Warner^ and others, in 
front and bark lace styles : 
there are model* for the 
various figure types, in eon- 
fil silk brocade, or elastic 
girdles : all wanted sizes are 
represented, and the show
ing is worthy «favour inspec
tion, many models being half 
price. To clear it $5.95 a 
pair.

Three Gorxl Value* in ff omen s 

Blousen

China Silk Blouses in white onlv; have 
tucked front, long sleeves and convert
ible collar. To clear at $2.25 each.
Crepe de Chine Blouses in shades of 
pink. saTul. Nile, black and sky. are 
trimmed with embroidery', have short 
sleeves and round neck. Priced to 
clear at $2.95 each.
Women's Blouses of hahutai silk, in 
stripes of different widths; are made 
w'ith convertible collar and long sleeves. 
To clear at $4.95 each.

i

the R asfi Goods Section

Chiffon Beach Cloth in 18 different 
shades ; 36 inches wide. To clear at 
65# a yard.
Pyjama Cloth in 10 various stripes : 3d 
inches wide. To clear at $1.00 a
yard.____ ’___ :______ _____________ _
Clydella Flannel in stripes, suitable for 
sleeping suits: also in white and black 
stripes for sports wear ; 31 inches wide. 
To clear at $1.00 a yard.
Oxford Shirting in an unusually goad 
quality ; ’79 inches wide. To clear at 
65# a yard.

Extra Special Values From

the Neckwear Counter -........ ............... z
A collection of Women ’ s and 
Misses Handkerchiefs in all white 
or ct^ors. also with colored em
broidery in corner. To clear at 3 
for 50#.
A collection of Frillings in Georg
ette. Organdie end lace in all 
white or white with colored bor
der. To clear at $1.00 a yard.
A collection nf Silk Scarfs in a 
good width, in shades of rose, 
black, purple, brown and navy. 
Priced to clear at $2.00 each

Wool Dress Goods at

Clearance Prices

A collection of Colored Serges, 
Black and White Cheeks, Cream 
Serges. Armnre Cloth. Panama 

» and Cepoline, 40 to 4t inches 
wide. Priced to clear at $1.75 
a yard.
A large collection of Plaid and 
Striped Skirtings. Suitings, etc., 
in the smartest of the new sea
son's colors and i fabrics ; 52 to 
58 inches wide. Priced to clear 
at $4.75 a yard.

Purchase Silks at the Lowest Price*, iri Years

Spun Silks in shades of white, mauve and natural ; 
:MMnches wide, To clear at $1.65 a yard.
Black M essaime Silks. 36 inches wide. To clear at 
$1.65 a yard.
Colored Hahutai Silks. 36 inches wide. Reduced 
to $1.65 a yard. '
36dnHrColored Mesnaline Srtk to clear it $1.73 
a yard,

.. .. Phone l&Ifi.... . Blouaea, Lingerie and ( 
Sayward Building

- : '
' ; • ■ ■

including 1ila,e,—yiotet, 
geranium, elder flower, 
brown Windsor, honeg 
and glycerine —* " " 
ard’s Baby Be 
to eteer-st *



Prince* Adeleku or Princes» Mer»r I mvv** - -—------ — — - ' ■ ■ will
arrive* « SO a. m ( eland*rd time) dally._________ /«koololto nprlMoo — » e — —Charlotte arrivée at I a.Il_.sk st* linePrint*
(standard time) daily.

Par Seattle.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

STOP B TaterfrontBefore Tow- Wert tWtintry'THjf LW TTl Be-BneYour 
Brakes With

Raybestos” Brake Lining
SCENICTONNAGE 18 NOT etas

UNDER NEW CLASSIFICATION
OEING CHARTERED

BY JAPAN LINESDeuglei SL at Broughton (New Otte Wei 1er Building) 
TELEPHONES i Office, 659; Battery Dept., 6691 Night Phene. 63

WHS

SUPPLV HOUSE

A party of twenty British aviators. 
• 11 former officers of the Royal Air 

’ Force, with mechanics and fitters, 
'ÿ*re now in êitptm- (or-the- «tHed-com- 

■ mercial aircraft firme of England, in
cluding Messrs. Short Bros., makers 
of seaplanes. The party Is under 
the direction of Major Dodde, Major 
Bippe and Mr. Oswald Short, who 
passed through Victoria this Spring 
on his present mission. No less than 
eight large flying boats of the F-V 
type have been sold to the Japanese 
naval authorities while the present 

-party his been attached to the Yo
kosuka Naval Station to instruct the 
purchasers in the use of the new 
Short flying boats.

The F-V machine is a flying boat 
with a wing span of 110 feet, hull 
Sfl feet and engined with two 350 
horse power Eagle VIII. of the Kplls- 
Roye Company. The fuel carried 
will take the machine at a cruising 
range of 80 miles an hour for ten 
hours steady-flying. Two pilots, two 
gunners, one wireless man and one 

. .engineer „ cofliBtWft., q,ie mg
Major Dodds is advocating ini 
tishment of a Civil aerial service be
tween Hong-Kong. Shanghai and 
Kobe and all such Oriental ports. 
The distant.- from Shanghai to 
Kobe. K&O miles, could be covered 
in ten hours by air. it is stated. The 
Japanese are much interested In the 
British machines and personnel.

The latest jn the aeronautical 
world Is a battleplane constructed 
suid tried out by the Royal Air Force 
at FarrrhormiHVl, Engfimd Th e' hat - 
tleplane is of the huge bombing de- 
■Igtf with multi-motors. A scout 
plane is carried at the tip of one of 
the top wings, on a trigger release. 
The propeller of the scout is kept in 
motion ready for instant take-off. 
diving straight from the top wings 
Into the air. The scout pilot tide# 
In the larger machine until wanted 
when he climbs up on to the wing 
and into the office of his own ma-

An ingenious release seta the scout 
free from the parent battleplane, 

^and he is then ready to engage all 
comers from this point of vantage. 
The battleplane with her little scout 
machine received a series of tests at 
Faro borough, the result said to be 
well in keeping with the novelty of 
the design. More Is fb be heard of 
the scout carrying plane, it is stated.

The extension of the Seattle-Vic
toria aerial mail service and the re
newal of the contract to Eddie Hub
bard is proving a matteisof gratifi
cation to the many friends of the 
genial aerial postman, whose recent 
marriage came as another surprise 
of a similarly pleasant nature. Hub
bard's former contract ran until the 
last day of Jane, and the renewed 
contract was eagerly sought by other. 
aerial enterprises. Hubbard ob-1 
tatned the contract without any 
trouble, on the strength of the won
derful flying record he has sustained 
In the last six months.

Helicopters are still engaging the 
attention of the cream of the world's 
aeronautical experts. At present the 
design of the helicopter resembles a 
wooden bowl with raised engines and

propellers on a tripod arrangement 
These helicopters have been raised in 
some experiments as far as their ca
ble anchor# would ftermU. hut- -have, 
not yet satisfied the forward as well 
as the vertically upward movement. 
One inventor suggested the moored 
helicopter bowl instead of the cap
tive balloon, but that. Is not the orig
inal intention of the helicopter, which 
was to permit fast aircraft to take 
off and land within a limited space.

The new Curtiss machine of th* 
Aerial Transport Company has now 
passed her first tewfc* and will be in 
active flying shortly. The construc
tor and pilot. Norman A. tîoddarti, is 
waiting for the Air Boards inspec
tion -before commencing operations.

A novel theory to account tor the 
fall of a British aviator In Japan re
cently is given by a religious fan
atic in a story of the The Japan Ad
vertiser. which says: "Opinion wide
ly held among the adherents of 
Omoto-kyo ascribe* the fall df one 
bribe Aerophtrrpv wh+H> flow, 
ly over the Omoto shrine at Ayahe as 
a manifestation* of the wrath of 
Vshi-tora-no-Konjin. the guardian 
god of the founder of the sect. A 
letter -was recently received the 
regiment at Fukuchlyama addressed 
to the commander, warning the fly
ing officers against the -calamity 
which is surer to occur to those who 
should venture to fly over the seat of 
Omoto-kyo.

"According to the A sa hi. when the 
letter hnff been -forgotten the com
mander was unpleasantly reminded of 
it by a call from one of the leaders 
of the' sect. who. after dwelling on 
the owner of the god of Omoto-kyo. 
pointed as evidence of the wrath of 
the spirit of the founder to the death 
of an aviation officer who flew over 
Ayahe. The commander attempted 
to refute the theory of the fanatic 
by telling him that the officer wno 
met his death did not fly over the 
city hut that the unfortunate man 
was one of the group who .kept away
from the sacred precinct

More aviators from the British ser
vices are now in Japan, according to 
the latest advices received. The Ja
pan Advertiser gives the following 
account, which show* the interest
being taken in Japanese naval avia
tion by the British.

"Headed by Lieut -Commander W. 
H. J. KIdridge. eight more aviation 
instructors sent by the British Ad
miralty to help in the development 
of the Japanese Naval Aviation 
Corps, reached Kobe from London on 
the Kaga Maru Friday afternoon. 
Commander Eldridge and the other 
aviator* are going to join Colonel 
Meares. commander of the British 
Aviation Mission to Japan, who. ac
companied by about ten aviators and 
one surgeon, specially trained for 
the men serving in the aviator corps, 
arrived here some time ago. About 
ten more aviation instructors will 
vonoe soon, making the total number 
thirty. Commander KIdridge is ac
companied by his family. The other 
instructors are : \V. S. Ellis. 8. Man- 
ton. J. Bond. W. Ratchell. W. A. Ear- 
waker, A. R. Williams and F. E. 
Sherras."

■ 4*;

:

in
6. ». K. LINER HAWAII MARU

which recently was given her No. 1 survey at Kobe. She has been six years in service. The Hawaii Maru is
due in port to-morrow from the Orient.

THREE BIG SHIPS 
ARE NEARING PORT

morrow; Monteagle and 
Talthybius Thursday

The

Three deep-sea liners are rapidly 
approaching port from the -orient.

Kaisha liner Hawaii 
posted to makf port to-morrow 
time of her arrival 1* indefinite

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser
vices liner Monteagle will make 
quarantine at 11 o'clock Thursday 
morning, according to the latest word 
recetved from the ship by the com
pany’s agents.

On Thursday afternoon the Tal
thybius. of the Blue Funnel Line. Is

TOLMIE MAY GET
Hawaii Maru Will Arrive To- Will Be Fixed tor Lumber

After Completing at Vic
toria Machinery Depot

To be made ready for sea. the
■■PP_____ ___________wooden barquentine Simon F. Tol-______________________^__________________
fca*d«llB*h*JBaaL4arbs.PsaXa,tihWhk^ toy»d from Internationa! Yachting 
Kaisha liner Hawaii Maru which Is rn«r btrfh W the1 Cffomerr ihtpyar* RégattiTCdlfiMlttee: *

to the Upper Harbor plant of the Vic- At Cowlchan Bay 
toria Machinery Depot. Ltd. ..

The Dominion Government Is anxi
ous to have the vegst-i completed with
out further delay, as comparatively 
little work has to be dohe before the 
shiii can be put into commission 
, Work had to be done on her decks 
and rigging and the vessel will be 
hauled out on the marine railway at 
the V. M. D. for cleaning and palnt-inyoius. oi vie Pi'ii- > ■ the V M. D. for cleaning and paint -

suhoduled u* .make port from the fnr rfiere t* every fnd1r«Hon-that à

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset ( Pacifia 
standard Uœe) at Victoria. J). C., for 
the month of July. 1821: 1

Sunrise Sunset
!>sy Hour Min

... 4 is
Hour Min. 

8 17

A SKIPPER WHO
TAKES GOOD

LUCK CALMLY
As stated briefly recently. Capt.

Alban Jones, D. 8.O.. R. D.$ R. N R.. 
retired, is the winner of the £85.000 
first prize in the Calcutta Sweep-
Stake. _____ 1............. .............

Capt Jones, who Is assistant ma
rine superintendent for the Union- 
Castle Line, bought the ticket two 
months ago for 14s "just for the fun 
of the thing" from Mr. J. A. Hueeey.
an official of the line. ____ _L_

Capt Jones was busily engaged 
With his daily routine work on 
Thursday when a Daily Mail reporter 
called on him., "This little bit of luck 
Is, of course, very welcome." he said.
"It is all the more extraordinary as 1 
have never made a bet In- my life 
and until Mr. Hussey sold me the 
ticket I was against sweepstakes or. 
principle. However, I took it for the 
fun of the thing two months ago. «and 
forgot all about It until Mr. Hussey 
told me on Thursday afternoon that 
I had drawn the Humorist.

“Then I began to wonder what I 
had done with the ticket Eventual
ly I found It in a portmanteau in 
my bedroom- At 4 o’clock on Derbÿ 
Day some one* rang me up to say 
Humorist had won. I asked mv 
bankers to jet my wife know I bad 
had a bit d# luck In a ‘sweep.’

T have no plans for the future ex
cept to keep on at my work. I sup
pose my wife and three young 
daughters wilt be atrie to Indulge in 
•ome luxuries." . ^s.*

Captain Jones, whose wife lives in 
Wales, received from her a message

-tees* . A
word of It.’’ over <he week-end carrying 1.48#

"As soon as the result was passengers 
known." said Mr. Hussey, “I rang» The Sicilian arrived from Antwerp 
►tin up and said: "Don’t you think and Havre. \

you are the luckiest man In the 
world.’ He answered quite calmly 
and without any show of enthusiasm. 
I think I was more excited than he 
was. It is the first time he has been 
in for a ‘sweep’; he dœsn t gamble, 
is a teetotaller and a non-smoker.”

The Meteorological Office, Uonsale* 
Heights. Victoria, B, C.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
PEOPLE ARRIVE ON 

C. P. 0. S. BOATS

Orient. •
The Hawaii Maru I* returning 

after undergoing her No. T survev 
and reclassification at Kobe, at 
which port she has been lying for 
the past two months. She Is bring
ing In a fair Oriental cargo and a 
large number of Japanese pas
sengers. ' '•» ' . '"**

The Monteagle has a ligh4 saloon 
list and a good sized cargo. She is 
running a flay ahead of her schedule. 
The Talthybius also is making port 
ahead of time

. Russia en Monifoy, 
r»n Monda\ next the « * FV <\ S 

liner Empress of Russia is due to'put 
in an appearance from Hong Kong 
and Yokohama The Russia is being 
brought l»ack this time by CApL W. 
Dtx on - Mop-cmf t-R. • Nv k-. wi*» . -re
lieved «'apt. 8. Robinson. R N. R.. at 
Yokohama. Capt Robinson is taking 
a well earned holiday after many 
years of reserve afloat, and later he 
will go to the United Kingdom to 
take over the new liner Empress of 
Canada.

TIMBERS WILL BE 
SHIPPED TO ORIENT 

BY FUSHIMI MARU
Seattle Inly k—Hut. order* (or 

lumler and timber are being offered 
by Japan on Puget Sound and the 
buying of Interests In the Orient has 
sent the market prier of Japanese 
squares to lii.SO a thousand feet 
against prices at Columbia River 
mills „t. from II» to «20 a thousand 
feel according to Seattle shipping 
and lumber men.

As a result of the heavy demand 
for Japanese squares on. Puget 
Sound, the big liner Fushiml Maru 
of the «Nippon Y mien Kaish». will 
load 5*0.000 feet of Japanese squares 
ir- Port Blakeley for Japan.

The Japanese squares which will 
go forward on the Fushiml Maru 
average about 35 feet In length.

TONNAGE ENTERING
HAMBURG IN JUNE

Hamburg. July 5.—Twenty-nine 
vessels' which entered this port In 
June, flew the Stars and Stripes. 
There were six hundred and twelve 
ship*, hnving an Aggregate tonnage 
of five hundred and eighty-eight 
thousand bms, which made port he.re 
in the month, and seven hundred and 
ten having a tonnage of six hundred 
and fifty-one thousand tone de
parted. ...... .«•’w-aws». i

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

July 6, • a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm; 30.21; 

58 : sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy,; N. W., light; 

30.15; 65; sea smooth.
Estevan—Overcast; W.. light; 

30 15: 50; sea smooth. Spoke str. 
Monteagle. 12.3 0a. m., position at 
8 p. m . 800 mi lea from Victoria, 
northbound; spoke str. Pallas, 1.15 
a. m., San Francisco for Port Town
send. poaitio nat 8 p. m., 130 mllea 
north of Cape Blanco; epoke str. 
Talthybius. 2 a. m.. due William 
Head afternoon of July 7.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; 30.30; 
Mr sea smooth. Spoke str. Prince 
Rupert. 8.20 a. m* abeam 8 am..
northbound. --------------- ^----- ;-----------------

Ocean Falla—Bain; calm; 30.06;

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm; 
80.26; M; aea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm;
U. nitnoMA

charter will be offered as soon as the 
8. V. Tolmie is ready to go on loading 
berth The Hustings Sawmills and 
ortier shipper* have had options on the 
vessel for lumber, but the question of 
insurance is said to have hindered the 
closing of the charter- Now that the 
Government has taken over the ships 
of the Victoria Shipowners. Ltd., the 
matter of chartering the vessels has 
been greatly simplified- 

Sailing ships for the shipment of 
lumber are in demand, and if she is 
completed within the next few weeks 
It 1* probafite that she will get a good

TEEM RESULTS 
IN REGATTA EVENTS

List Is Compiled in Order Ar
rival at Finishing Point

Given in the order of arrival, the 
following results covering the vari
ous classes of sailing craft, have been 
compiled by members of the Pacific

* --------— Association

LUMBER EXPORTS 
FOR HALF YEAR

Approximately 73,000,000 Ft, 
Shipped From Vancouver

•Vancouver. July 6.—The ocean 
route for lumber exports from Van
couver showed a very satisfactory 
total for the six months ending June 
30,-1921. New markets were opened, 
and the quantities were high. Ship
ments aggregated 72,816.500 feet. In 
addition to 42,000,000 shingles and 
16,100 tons of box shocks. The latter 
want to Singapore, the shingles all 
to Atlantic Coast points, and the 
lumber to Great Britain, United 
State*. China, Australia. New Zea
land. Japan. Hawaii, India. South 
Africa. Egypt and Eastern Canada.

The six months' total Is very high 
as compared with the total exported 
during 1920. In that year 89.792,241 
feet of lumber was shipped. New 
consumers In this year's list are 
Hawaii. Egypt and Eastern Canada, 
while Japan also is practically new. 
her demands for 1920 having been 
almost nothing. A very large per
centage of lumber moved in 1921 was 
handled by the C. G. M. M. Limited, 
the ships carrying nearly 38,000.000 
feet. June was the banner month in 
the movement*, the total that month 
being 26,191.000 feet.

Tetal by Mentha
January ................. ..'i>. 9.438.000
February- ..............................V. 7,772.000

-----------10.703,000
........................... 13.411.500
.......................... O.SOtMHHY
........................... 28.191.000

July 1.—Light 
sloops: Spirit. Spirit II.. Turenga.
Asthore, Andrea. Alexandria. Dione. 
Meaw sleeps : «nom». Gwendolyn. 
Manzanita. Yawls and schooners: 
Adelphi. Minerva. Oazeka. Gwen
dolyn 11.. Alisa, Intrepid. Nymph. 
Truant. Viking

Port Angeles race. July 3.—Turen- 
ga was the only light sloop which en
tered wild fmtfrhed. « mom* wee- the 
only heavy sloop that entered and 
finished. Yawls and schooners: 
Adelphi. Mmeyva. Gwendolyn LL. 
Truanf. The Oazeka sailed a fine 
race and came tn away ahead, but 
was disqualified for fouling at the 
start. Uwhilna. Clarabelle and Intre
pid did not reach the stake boat In 
time to round It before she left in 
order to arrive "hi Cadboro Bay 
ahead of the finish boats.

Royal Roads. July 4.—Light stoops: 
Spirit II.. Turenga, Author*. Dione. 
Heavy sloops: onom» Yawl* and 
schooner* : Oaseka. Gwendolyn Yf , 
Adelphi. Botrtta, Intrepid. TrilflM. 
Nvmph. Viking.

The handicaps have not yet been 
figured out by the regatta commit
tee and when this is completed tile 
list will be materially altered.

STORY OF CLASSES IN 
GOVERNMENT MARINE

March ..
April ..........................................
May .............................................

Total
Distribution.

United Kingdom ................
United States ........................
Montreal .................................
South Africa ..........................
Australia-New Zealand
India ...........................................
Hawaii ......................................
Esypt .........................................
Japan ..........................................
Orient ...................... .... y....

1>>tal ......................................

.72,815,500

. 4.770.000 

. 6.210.000 

. 1,900,000 

. 2.800.000 

.11.328.000 
,. 7.950,000 

. 1,000,000 

. 8.300.00J 

.12.116.500 
.17.442.000

.72,815.500

OVERHAULING WHALERS 
AT YARROWS’ PLANT

Four steam whalers of the Con
solidated Whaling Corporation are 
now on the marine railway at Yar
rows. Ltd., where they are being 
overhauled. The quartette, which 
are being cleaned and painted to
gether. will .probably be put afloat 
to-night. The other.Jour vessels of 
the whaling fleet were overhauled

ation does not 
whales this season, es
has bken knocked out

Very Few Japanese Ships Are 
Now Under Charter to 

Foreign Concerns
There Is a considerable decrease In 

the number of ships chartered bv the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha and the Osaka 
Shosen Kaisha from other shipown
ers. though both companies operated 
many chartered, vessels while the 
shipping market wa* prosperous. At 
the end of the last business term the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha was operating 
ldl vessels, totalling 874.000 tons 
deadweight. In their own possession, 
and 16 chartered ships, with 57.797 
tons deadweight. Since that time the 
ships owned by the “NrTrfC. have ln- 
crettsed by two, hut its chartered fleet
Shows a decfearàé bf sèvëtTVWlilOllf. 
totalling 18.966 tons deadweight.

The vessels owned by the Osaka 
Shosen Kaisha at the end of the last 
business terms’ numbered T26; total
ling 365,000 tons deadweight, while 
its chartered fleet consisted of 20 
vessels, with 43,115 tons deadweight. 
Ten newly built ships, totalling 44.900 
tons deadweight, have since been 
added to the fleet owned by the O. 
8. K.. but its chartered vessels have 
greatly decreased, only eight ships, 
totalling 1. .900 tons, remaining un
der its charter. Both 4n the case of 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha and of the 
osgka Shosen Kaisha. the chartered 
ships are being u*ed for the coasting 
and near-sea services.

Japanese vessels still under char
ter to foreigners number 10. accord
ing to latest investigations, -They 
lire: England Maru. 9,091 tons, and 
Poland Maru. 9.108 tons, both of the 
Kokusai Kisen Kaiehit: M-igen Maru. 
8-607 tops, of the Tatsho Kalun Kai- 
sfia FOttuiaT^rre/ti. ff.€99 ’ tW* » vtf 
rhe Nippon Kaiun Kaisha ; Echigo 
Maru. 3,650 tons, of the Yamashita 
Kiben Kaisha. Miyc Maru. 4,845 ton*, 
of the Teikoku Kisen Kaisha. Suki 
Maru. 5.100 tons, of the Tatsuma 
Kisen Kaisha: glano Maru. 5.638 tons, 
of the Furukawa «’ommercial Com
pany; Shindzui Maru, 4,675 tons, of 
the Klshlmoto Kis^n Kaisha ; and 
TaJaho- Maru. , AÔ0O Urns,. of . Use 
Uchida Kisen Kaisha.

ON
STEEL
TRAINS

THROUGH
MOUNTAIN
SCENERY

Victoria to Prince Rupert
PALATIAL STEAMERS

SS. PRINCE RUPERT 
Sundays, 11 a. m.

I7„___ 6S. PRINCE GEORGErfOfli Victoria Wednesdays, 11 a. m.
* (Standard Time)

CONNECTING WITH TRAINS FOR 
PRAIRIE POINTS AND EASTERN CANADA 

SUMMER TOURIST FARES 
COMBINE RAIL, LAKE AND OCEAN FEATURES 

Touriet end Travel Burea% S11 Government Street Telephone 1242

NIAGARA FIXED TO 
SAIL ON SATURDAY

An officer, of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, struck 
recently by the vocational quality 
attaching to the names given vessels 
of the fleet, composed the following 
series of hujnorous paragraphs, 
which serve. Incidentally, as un aid 
to m«mury In connection with the 
lung list of names of vessels operat
ed by the board of directors of Can
adian National Railways, in the in
terests of the expansion of Canadian 
ttlilt; ....

The 8100-8300 class-1 A Pioneer, 
who had been a Planter and a Pros
pector. as well as a Traveller and 
Leader, employed a Highlander, who 
was an Inventor and who had been 
prex lously a Miller, to work with Ntn 
as a Mariner, and, with himself as 
Commander, they set sail tn a 
Freighter to seek their fortune. Be
ing himself something of an Ex
plorer and the other a Ranger, they 
quickly proved the Victor and Con
queror in the race for wealth. The 
old man Was made a Seigneur, and. 
as a Transporter, became a wealthy 
Exporter and Importer, and the old 
salt designed a Thrasher, which he \

Will Leave Here About Mid
day tor New Zealand and 
......... Australia
Five days is being allowed the 

Canadian-Australasian liner Niagara 
before she make* the turn-around 
and depart* on .the. .return. passage 
to Auckland and Sydney. Following 
the arrival of the Niagara here yes
terday from the Antipodes, arrange
ment* were made to dispatch her on 
the return trip from Vanvouv^ at 6 
o'clock on Saturday morning. Pas
sengers will embark at Vancouver on 
Friday night, it is understood.

The big Australian boat will make 
Victoria about noon on Saturday and 
will proceed to sea after taking on 
passengers and mails.

The Niagara brought in a rather 
light cargo from Australia and New 
Zealand, and she will not have a 
full load for her outward trip, al-

Havre.
Nleuw Amsterdam. 

fVom Rotterdam.
Manchuria, at New York, from 

Hamburg.
Cedric, at New York, from Liver

pool.
Olympic, at Cherbourg, from New 

York
Paris, at Havre, from New York.

ju Naples, from New...

Canadian National Railways
Announcement:.
Effective on and after July 6, 1921

Trains 1 and 2 operating between Victoria (Point Ellice 
Station) and Patricia Bay, on MONDAYS, WEDNES
DAYS and FRIDAYS will be withdrawn.

C. F. EARLE 
District Passenger Agent.

Victoria, B. C. -

OSBORNE SCOTT 
General Passenger Agent. 

Vancouver, B. C.

CANADIAN jh, PACIFIC!

TO EUROPE
MAKE aaSBBVATIonS BOW

MONTkBAL TO UVBBTOOL
,*•1» :• lie **•*•»
t«e. t to
.til, II tie. if w,t. » .... te»«»ee«»
Jill !t t ie- I* sept. I« 'ktiriee

stew, to LiVBsrooi.
JiU J» .tee- ’• Be»,. »f Write!»
Jel> I» tie- It sept. J Be.,, ml Ffeen

Aee. II S»w. tfiOH. 11 BWerSeeWMe

MOtTREJL TO OLBSOOW
A eg. » —,t ie"................................_TtieWt
j«R M-tee. wort. « ............. rrrtertee i

MOMBtAL—BATBB—tOBDO*
A«e. 1SS.H. w -----------------SSUmI
Jeu j* en>t. I Ort. « sertie» I
mo>tkka i.—eol TH.iBr’N—AXTWr.Kr (
tee. » Sept. • .................................... tirtteeo
j„|, ri tie. « Ort. I Seeedjis.la»

MO> TKB.U.- -NATUtS-OBS O t
Jib « ...... .................■«"

ftit ADMIRAL LlUj
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
Fasse Tktoria » a. a*

SS. QUEEN. July 9 
SS. PRESIDENT, July 16

TACinC STBAMSbir CO. 
BITMBT CONSOLIDA TID, LTD..Sms,
1117 Wharf Street. Phess Ne. 4

vA^WHITESTAR
DOMINION LINE

mEIGHT ONLY 
Af»preai**le Sellleg Dates

WON TUBAL-EON DOM 
Job !• %■*. 31 . Betiiurl»rek*
An|. S.................................... Bneuarth
Ae*. 13 IbiobrUi**

MOXTBEAl.-AVUMIOl Til 
Jmb tt....................... .. - - IVelhwrll

A*pl> U AgeaU Everywhere. »r 
J. J. I OKsTKK. Oeeerel Aseet. 

C. I*. K. at»* -*. Vanntntef. 
Televbeee Mwrmnur Î4*.

CAN ADIAN I XCim R 111.WAY, 
Traffic Ageet*.

■engers have been booked.*
Included In the Niagara’s outward 

cargo will -be a Inr** of
lumber for Australasia.

UNION STEAMSHIP COSre..
Of a. C.. Limited.

^*2^cSÏÏTnd,rS:,„x22r^
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
aa Prince Rupert and AoypS.

Per detnlled information apgti
VESSEL MOVEMENTS | •BO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Tel- 1*2*. Ne* 1 Belmont Mo»**
Fritnce, at New York, from Havre. 
La Lorraine, at New York. frOm—

WON TKKX l.-m KHb( -1J V KR POOL
C»n».l*   July W Aug. 2 '■ Hept 24
Megan tic. . ... July !( Aug. 13 Sept. It
Vedic ................... ............... Aug. t Sept. 13

' Y -CUEMIOI Mt. *Ot III %W»*« «
Adriatic .. .. A »g. 3 Aug- 31 Octi f
Olympic .... July 14 Aug. IS bepu I 

NEW lOME-14% fteUroOL 
Cedric July » Aug. 4 Sept, t
Celtic ................... July 2S Aug. 20 flept. If
11a.1 ....... July SO Aug. 27 UvpL 24

rHIUDELTHU-Ln 9.KPUOL 
Haverfurd ... July 9 Aug. 13 Sept. If

N. Y.-BO*T<>N-AZOH9>-<.IBRALTAE- 
NAPl.»A-<iKNOA 

Sailing date» on application.

AMERICAN A RED 8TAE
X. Y.-PLl'HOI TM-ClIEKDOL’EO- 

ANTWKKP.
ZeeLnd ...... July ?0 Sept I Oct. I

Jtuy it - Aug. -2A gap1- 36 
July 23 Aug. 27 ^Oct

0,4 * t te» —•» 1 » — 41,1 *• we , w nit ii llv « «
called the ChaTleflgér. which prered \ 
to be n Winner, and. after having Y<^k- 
been a Skirmisher for many Years, j «and.

Mongolia.* at Hamburg, from New
York-

at Antwerp, from New
settled down to a life of ease and 
spinning yarns, and being Scottish. < 
believe me. he was some Spinner." j

The 5100's—“An Aviator, who had 1 
been * Rancher, and who waa em-T 
ployed as a flying »> res ter, droppetl 
down on a Settler, w ho was some - ' 
thing of a Trapper and. Hunter, and f 
asked where he emild get a meet, t 
Are you a Fisher'*’ he was asked. 

‘No. I'm a Raider,' he answered."
The 446#'*—"The Otter la a great 

Navigator. Is something of a Squat
ter and. while not much of a Carrit-r 
or Rqnner. will always volunteer as 
a Voyageur.’’

The 3900'e—“A Recruit from a 
Coaster became a Warrior by suc
cessfully serving ae Gunner. Sig
naller and Observer. When dis
charged, he had a mind to become a 
Farmer. He worked like a Beaver 
for a season, but at heart waa a 
Rover, and went West as a Harves
ter. Finally he drifted Into the lum
ber camps and became a Logger."

The 3500’*—"The Sailor is natur
ally an Adventurer. As a Pathfinder, 
he has a harder task than the En
gineer. He is frequently a Trader, 
seldom a Sower."

The 2800'a— The Miner la often a 
Sapper 99himn • a Sealer "

at Melbourne.Canadian Winner.
« from Vancouver. .
j Olympic, at Southampton 
I New York.
; Canopic, at Genoa, from New York. 
I President Wilson, at New Ydrk, 
, from TrfcMe.
i Orduna, at Hamburg, from New 
1 York.

Vjctorlan. at Liverpool, from Mont-

Celllc, at Liverpool, from New 
York.

Rotterdam, at Plymouth, from New 
York.

Eastern Admiral, at Manila, from 
Victoria.

Portland. Ore., July 4.—Arrived: 
Colusa. Rei 
Europe.

Kobe. June '26.--Arrived: Toku
shima Maru, Tacoma.

Manila, June 29. Arrived: East
ern Admiral. Victoria, B. C.

Shanghai. June 29. — Arrived: 
Coaxe t, Astoria. Ore.

Yokohama. July 1—Sailed: Dakar 
Maru. Seattle.

Seattle. July 4.—Arrived: Admiral 
Dewey. San Francisco; Spokane. 
Southeastern Alaska: West Htxfon, 
Europe. Sailed: Charles H. Cramp,

ployeea of the Cdlllngwood Ship-
........... building Company were notified on

Corpor- Saturday that the hours would be 
to hunt increased from 8 to 9 hours * day 

the bottom and wages reduced 16 per cent. The 
of the oil agreement with the men expired on 

June 30.

lea tile. Sailed: Yoeemlte,

Kingston,- Gat.,. July ».—The cm- - New York vis- ports: Richmond San
Francisco.

Mr. Hardfox—Do you ' ladies me 
much by skimping the goods in your 
evening clothes?

Mrs Lowvul—Not much.
powderis awfully expensive

Rice,

Ships at a Glance

Kroonlsnd

«Manchuria .. July 14 . Au*. 25 Oct. 0
•Mongolia ..........July 2S Sept. I Oct. 39
Mitmekahda Aug. It £«pl. 21 Nov. 8

•Calling at Cherbourg. France.
N. V.-UAMBl Kt-UAXZlti-LlRAU

Sam lead ........... July 15 Aug. 31 Oct. 14
Gothland . ... July 29 Sept. 31 Nov. «

For reservation* and tickets apple t* 
local agents or Com pony* Office, CL 9, 
SARGENT. Manager, til Second AVSg 
tenuis. Wank, g bone Mata 118.

TO ARRIVE. *
Hawaii Maru ..........Orient............ July 6
Monteagle ...................Orient............July 8
Talthybius . .. .. Orient...........July 9

■ AmpreiJ'or iiwMK:70r!«iii. .v. Juty n 
Katorl Maru .. .^. Driest.. ..v.July 21
tvanhima Maru .........Orient............Aug. 11

TO SAIL.
Teucer ......................... Orient........... July 8.
Silver State ............ .Orient. .. ,.July 9 l
Niagara ...................... Australia. July 9
Kunüiml Maru ..... rGriest T.... Ja.y u:
Empress bf Russia. .OHfent...........July 31
Keystone State.........Orient............July 30
Katvrt Maru . --------Orient........... Aug. 6

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves S IS p. m. 
tstandard time) daily.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leave* 11 46 P m (standard time) daily 
except 8u,iday.

From Vaneeuver.

Prince Rupert, 11 a.m. Sundays 
(Standard time).

Sol Due leaves 16.16 a. ra. daily
time) dat.y.

princess Charlotte leaves at 6-8S p. m. 
(standard time) daily. #

From Seattle.
Sol Duc arrivée 9 a. m. (standard 

(standard time) except Sunday.
Pi mess* Victoria arrivée douiv at LIS 

p. in. (standard time).
Fer Frlwee Rupert.

time) daily except Sunday 
Prince Gwrg«, Wednesdeyg. lt la.

(standard time).
From Rrlnaa Rupert.

June 4. norn, via Makura.
June E S, U* 16, IS. 21. tt. 26. 3% SS.

« ». m . xfe Hen Wrmntieix.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Ceaet Service 
. YilH.....

GULF ISLANDS
SS. ISLAND PRINCESS

W.dn.edeyi and Balurdejn. IBM
At I a. m. (City Time)

Mayae Island aid Return
Sundays, $14»

At 10 a. m. (City Tima). 
Apply for particulars to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
1103 Government Street. 

WHARF TICKET OFFICE, 
Belleville Street.

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS. SOLDUC
(CPR'

KS\J2ïï5r&
Seattle 6.46 p. 1 
Seattle daily

B. E. B■ BLACK 
1834 Government ML 

Or H, J. HARTNE

’



STRAP PUMPS
Bee Windows for Prices.

Twin.«4re# Grey Specie Pumps.....
au sues. d»Q prn
From f 7.65 to ......... tPOeVV

_ Ladies’ Twin-strap Tan Calf Pumps,
O^EMa*wt^'Vv with buckles.

All sizes ...................................  thOe • D

Ladies’ Whits Canvas Pumps, all sizes. Œ/fl QC
From, per pair 61*65 to......................... 1.......................................tp4»s/D

MAYNARD’S S
649 Yates St. , Where Most People Trade

HOE 
TORE

Phone 12X1

NEWS IN BRIEF

You! Should Open a Bank Account 
With Us

That is what it amounts to if you purchase a “Massey” Bicycle 
# from us on the Instalment plan.

To pay Car Fare is to LOSE YOUR MONEY.
To pay for a Bicycle is to SAVE YOUR MONEY.

AND REMEMBER. A BICYCLE REPRESENTS VALUE YOU
can turn into cash whenever you want to.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE. LTD. •11 View St. 
Phene 170/

W»-6s4f Nfw nd SeeOTwb Hawd’B'riS7Ttoe«~~,''"‘--

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Desertptton a Specialty.

Phenes 244. 24».

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: 
i err Ice. Comp 
Mth without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Truck#—Deli verlea

Prompt and. 
rnplaints will oe

delay.

We Are Moving1
To Corner Douglas and 

Johnson Streets

FLOWER POTS ALL 
REDUCED

It. A. BROWN A CO
last DOtGLAS

STREET.

Washing
•eliehing jrorc/ x >

We have the largest and best equipped Ford Oarage West of 

Winnipeg. Our charge# are reasonable, and our work the best.

National Motor Co., Limited
•SI Yatee St.

Exclusive fdrd Coalers 
Phone 4tOO Opp. Dominion Theatre

Customers Delighted with Cycle Repairs 
at Jim Bryant’s

__________ (Late Foreman. Pltmler A Ritchie, Ltd.) _____ ,:>J, ___
The Houts ef Service. Phone 7711. Car. Broad and Johnson.

A SHOCKING 
HOLD-UP

New Bicycles at $46.
*80 Bicycles at Your Own Price. 

Come In and make an offer
Large Rubber Pedals

(pair) ......................S3.76 now fS.79
Wrenches ...................
Bicycle Larr.pa.........
Pedal Rubbers, set..
Bicycle *Çhaln«
Large Rubber Grips.
Whiter Tires.........
Inner Tubesm
Victory Cycle Works

9S1 Johnson Street Phene 7»
JACOB A* RON SON. Prep.

M i

.14 m°>w 
S.35 now 

.75 now 
S 25 now 
3.00 now

pair............... 1.75 now
ill#Safety Rasore 5.W now

VIOLINS
Pine selection of old Violins, suitable 

tor orchestra or sololeta We bur sell 
sr exchange musical Instruments of 
•eery description. New violins from 
!*•••- Bow» from It.SO. The chespeet 
place In town to obtain your Strings 
and Accessories. Expert vielle repairs 
and bow repairing Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay.

S. FENTON.
411-1 Jehaeon Street. Ilisi ISIS

No Meetings This Month.—The A1 
umnae Association of 8L Josephs 
Hospital wish to announce that there 
will be no meetings of their Associa
tion during the months of July and

Fire To-day.—A fire at *51 Cather
ine Street at 10.10 this morning gave 
the department a short run to quell 
the blaze. .Vo damage was occas
ioned.

o o o
I Two Burg 1er ies.—Two burglaries 
were reported over night. In one 
some rings and other valuables were 
taken, and in another |100 is said to 
be missing. The detective depart
ment is investigating both cases, 

o o o
Endorse Tax Demanda- The City 

Council last night endorsed the let
ter which the civic Legislative Com
mittee recently sent to the Provln- 

| cial Government asking for in- 
I creased taxation powers for the city, 

o o o
I Refuse Limit Extension.—The City 
] Council last night refused to extend 
I the fire limits in the Douglas Street 
section as requested by the Hudson's 

I Bay Company.
o o o

I Beach It Crowded.—Cadboro Bay 
j beach wa* densely crowded on Sun 
: day afternoon. Lively strains of 
j music from the G. W. V. A. band, and 
• an ideal Bummer day. combined to 
j make the occasion a pleasurable and 
I memorable pne. The project was ar
ranged by the refreshment people,
! and If financial support from the 
; public"covered expenses another band 
concert will be given next Sunday, 

o o o
To Start Sidney Paving.—Work on 

the paving of the 14 miles of road 
north, from the end of the present

crossroad. Is being started by. the 
Cotton Company, of Vancouver, of 
which Miles P. Cotton is head. The 
work will cost $40.000.

o o o
Gardeners’ Picnic—The monthly 

meeting of the Victoria and District 
Cottage Gardeners’ Mutual Improve
ment Association wtH be held In the 
City Hall to-night at 8 o'clock sharp 
This meeting will be of an horticul
tural nature when Mr. G. A. Robin- 
flfhn of Royal Oak. will give a talk 
on exhibition pansies. Members are 
asked to bring specimen blooms foi 
comparison It Is hoped that there 
will be a full turn out of members, as 
final arrangements for Ttn* plcnto wttr 
be made.

o o o
St. Mark’s W. A.—St. Mark's 

Women's Auxiliary will hold the an, 
gard*B ^pasi y. • *t . Mt*s • Bean * 

grounds, corner of Burnside and 
| Duppltn Roads, to-morrow. The 
1 affair will be opened at I o’clock by 
! Mrs Belaon, president of the Colum
bia W. A., and among other things 

[ there will he a sale of Summer wear, 
also of • home-made cooking The 
Salvation Army hand will play selec
tions during the evening, commenc
ing at 7.10. Tea is toTjg served from 
3 to 6 o'clock, and supper from 
to 8.

0 0.0
Musical Successes.—The following 

Pupils of Mrs, W. O. Cocke^t sure 
full* paeaed the- music examination 
of the Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy of Music and the Royal Col 
lege of Music. London. England. held 
kt her studio on June 18. G. Mac- 
kern. F.R.A.M . was the examiner. 
Ijocitt contre. intermediate: Piano
forte. Muriel M. Daniels. School 
exams: Higher division, Dorothea H. 
Baxter. Ivy Gardner, Susan B. Moore. 
Elementary ; Gordon F. T. Daniels, 
Winifred Greener. Ethel H. D. Hunter. 
Agnes A Mc Innés, Violet K. Randall. 
Primary: Amy 1. Pciffiérif TtorotKy M. 
Jones. Kenneth H. Rendle.

0.0 O
Musical Successes—In lH»* recent

txaminaUuns held by Mr. Mackern 
on lu-half of the Aseocmted Board of 
the Royal Academy of Music and the 
Royal College of Music. London. Eng
land, the following pupils of Miss 
Archbutt were successful in their 
several grades: Higher Division— 
Beryl Nelson; Lower Division— 
Florence Oates: Elementary- May 
Hunter. Winnifred Silburn. Mabel 
I'nwin Owing to indisposition,
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“HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN”
- Ttr-geryntff fltfns," to record the events of your holiday, and 

week-end vacation? Don’t be disappointed, secure .. your 
filma now. To obtain the beet work in amateur finishing, 
bring your fitfns to us. Our own photographer does the 
work, and will please you with the results.

“We have a drug store in your locality.**

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Four Stereo Dispensing Druggists

Tatoe Street Store Open Till 2 a. m - 
Domlnloa Hotel Block 

James Bay. 1141 Junction. 1544

Free Delivery 
-Phone 977

Oak Bay. INI

The Tea Hour-3 to 5
Come to either of our uosy ten rooms and re
fresh yourself with a cup of our specially 
blended tea—you’ll know then why these tea 
rooms ure the most popular places of re
freshment in town between 3 and 
o'clock.

"Gift, That Last" From the Gift Centre -Gifu That Laet-

Graduation Gifts

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE
to fittingly commemorate tfrnt day we have made careful selections 
of Wrist Watches, with expanding bracelets hr ribbon bands. in~ 

gold,* gold filled or silver.

FOR THE YOUNG MAN GRADUATE
The choice of a graduation gift in the form of a pofeket watch 

would be most appropriate. . . - :

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC. 

d Central Building, View and Bread Streets Rhone 475
C. P. R and B. C Electric Watch Inspectors

BIB AUDIENCE HEARD 
MRS. E. PANKHURST

Spoke at Wilkinson Road 
Methodist ’Church on 

Social Evil.
Before an Interested and enthusias

tic audience that filled the Wilkinson 
Road Methodist Church. Mrs. 
meline Pankhurst last night spoke at 
the first of the aeries of meetings ar
ranged by the Island Council for So
cial Hygiene. With the speaker on 
the platform were the chairman, the 
Rev. Mr. Hardy; Dr. Thomas Miller, 
chairman of the Island Council; Rev. 
H. T. Arch bold and H. T. Ravenhlll. 
of the Council ; and Mrs. Foster, pres
ident of the Strawberry Vale Women's 
Institute, under whose auspices the 
meeting was held-

Mrs. Partkhurst dealt with the mat
ter from the social standpoint, urging 
the need for education to combat the 
evil. The unequal standard of morals 
for men and women was condemned 
as one of the greatest contributory 
factors to Die prevalence of venereal 
disease. The audience listened with 
rapt attention and at the close ac
corded her an ovation.

Dr. Miller spoke from the medical 
standpoint, Mr. Ravenhlll outlined 
briefly the aims and objects of the 
Island Council, while Rev. Mr. Arch- 
boitl directed his remarks principally 
to the men. During the evening Mrs. 
Pankhurst was presented with a love
ly bouquet from the Strawberry Vale 
Women's Institute. A silver collec
tion taken up will be divided between 
the Island Council and thé Institute 
funds.

To-morrow. Thursday night, Mrs. 
PankhurstWilt speak at- Ttre’Tntit at* 
Sluggetts. under the auspices of the 
Wty|t Saanich Women's Institute.

Announcements
number were 'present, enjoyed them
selves to the full. One of the prii.- 
HPhl feature* of Hie day was the 
splendid boating facilities under the 
management of Mr. Allen, proprietor 
of the tea rooms, who also fitted up 1 To Make Room For New Geode 
his boathouse as a mess room" and -now arriving. Madame Whitworth is 
d.d everythin* poatihU, to matt# Utot hevtn* a role or vrepe de chine and 
day a happy one The ,-atertn* ... peonrette fla Melt tilOuae. and luinD- 
very ably canted out by Mr. T W. ; era, «port »klrt«. children'. ao<Va. un- 
Spouse and Mrs. J. White, The H. H. derwear and novelties of atl kind, 
.uperlntendenl take. thl. opportunity j Theae thin*, must *, seen to be ap-
»f thanking all those who generously 
contributed towards the success ol {
the picnic.

ODD
--------  ... a Caro endfc-The ch*r*e ««ainsi

'harlotte Stewart (primary grade) ' Sergeant Malcolm Blackstock of as 
and Beryl Nelson (grammar of ! suiting Sidney Fetch was formally

predated.
Building.

• 15. 17 and 18 Say ward

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND.'-

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks From C. R. 4. 

Lumber Ce.’e Mill. 
RROMRT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Rhone 714. 2120 Store St.

BATHING CAPS
NEW STOCK

Prices From

35c TO $125
HALL 6 CO.

Cerner Yatee end Douglas Ste.

| The 5th Regt. Band gave two very 
j enjoyable concerts In Beacon Hill 
Park, on the afternoons of Friday 

i BS4 Sunday» ■ ■—■'i—;—
I The music was exceptionally good 
I *nd well performed, eliciting consid
erable applause from a very large 
audience on both occasions.

The principal items were: — 
Auber> Overture—"Crown Diamonds'" 
Donizetti's Operatic Selection—-"The 

Daughter of the Regiment."
The Henry VIII. Dances, by German. 
Brie-a-Brae, by Finck, and a Eupho

nium Solo by musician J. Ball.
The Fifth Regiment and Mr. Roms- 

by, the bajidmaster, are to be con
gratulated on having so fine an or
ganisation In so short a time, since 
reorganization. That the record and 
esprit de corps of the “old Fifth” was 
sufficient to bring a good number of 
the old hand with It* bandmaster 
back again to- its service, after fhclr 
services overseas, speak* well for th» 
future of the Fifth Regiment dand.

music» wire unable t«> present them
selves for examination 

o o o
Cathedral Fete.—To-morrow after

noon the grounds of “The Precincts 
former Bishop’s Close. 912 Burdett 
Avenue, will be open for the sale of 
work promoted by members of the 
Anglican Young People’s Association 
of Christ Church Cathedral. Stalls 
displaying fancy and plain needle
work, miscellaneous articles and 

; home cooking are included In the 
committee's preparations for the sale 
of work, the proceeds from which will 
form part of the contribution of 
young people and their friends to the 
New Cathedral Buildings' fund. Af
ternoon tea will he served and vari
ous competitions provldede during the 
afternoon. The affair will be opened 
by Mrs. Quaiaton at three o'clock.

Went to Willows Beach.—On
Saturday St Paul's Naval and Garri
son Church Sunday School held their 
annual picnic at Willows Reach. 
Three large tally-hos and a touring 
car were engaged from the Empress 
Taxi and Sightseeing Co. Both chil
dren and adults, of whom a goodly

withdrawn In the police court to-day 
by Henry C. Hall, acting for Fetch. 
R. C. Lowe, acting for the defendant, 
agreed with the consent of the <5duft, 
and Sergeant Blackstock wee cleared 
of all responsibility in this matter, 

o o o
... Rteds ..Ar* .ûftwl.—Frcqugnt com
pliment* on the condition of the 
roads of Vancouver Island have been 
paid by visitors within the last few 
days. With the exception of one or 
two spots where some road work is 
necessary automobile passenger* are 
high In their praise. The Malahat 
road is in good condition and many 
of the tourists are making the trip, 

o o o
Tourists Incress#. —• Seventy-six 

tourists registered st the Victoria

Doctors Ridewood. Jones and R. B.
Robertson have moved their office* 
to 708 Belmont House. •

o o o
A. Y. P. A. Bale of Work and after

noon tea. "The Precincts, 912 Bur
den avenue, Wedneeday, f~to * pm . 
for New Cathedral BuHdlngs Fund • 

o o o
Baby Shew and Children’s Fete at

•’Gonzales" Wednesday. July 13, 2pm 
Afftttsgfdn. 10 cents. ~

o o o
Miss Marian Homing will give a

course, of eight weeks in the Virgil 
Piano and Clavier Method. l>eglnnlng 
on Monday. July 4. Special terme for 
teachers wishing to irbprove In 
technic and right teaching. Studio. Il2j 
Burdett Avenue .Phone 1891. e

, o o o
Or. W. 5 Newitt, Dentist, Is occu

pying the offices of late Dr. Proctor,

DRUG AS CURE 
FOR TURERGULOSIS?

Accused Solicitous Not to In
fect Fellow Prisoners

Lome " L. Potfiéroy, charged under 
the amended Opium and Narcotic 
Drug Act. was sentenced by Magie 
trate Jay to three months in jail to
day. upon conviction in the city 
ititike «uiÇI'vXb»
he was in the advanced stage of con
sumption. and that he had been 
using < ocaine for eighteen years to 
counteract the ravages of the dread 
disease.

He w,ould be willing to clear out of 
town If allowed tb go free.

Deputy Chief Palmer stated that 
the man whüg. In Jail for the last lew 
days had required the service of a 
doctor three times, the medical men 
stating that he was tubercular.

The accused warned the magistrate 
that he would be a danger to the 
other inmates At.Okaila in that con
dition

etty 1-rrtroruTor C. T* Hurrlsnn 
stated that the man had a previous 
criminal record in Vancouver, Heat 
tie and Portland, foil forgery and 
grand larceny.

Magistrate Jay in passing sentence 
of three months In Jail, told the ac
cused his case would receive the 
consideration of the Okalla officials, 
who would best know hoW to deal 
With the matter—there was no other 
institution to which he could be sent 
upon mnvtrttnn. While being led 
away the accused turned and tried 
to plead with the court again. "You 
might us well sentence me to death 
as send me there. Judge," he staled, 
but was led away.,

“TIZ"
AND SORE FEET

luuiiKia i r* mi ri ru at mr * iciurte __ _ _ v . J. 1
anil I«l»nd Dyv.lopnrnt Association. 1°™*' 01 ,Dd YaUt pbon. 
offices yesterday. The unusually 
heavy registration of visitors from 
fhe prairie who do not usually arrive
until the early fall continues. With 
reports from the East that the ex 

heat, delayed a little longer 
I than usual this year, has now sr 

rived, it is anticipated that the in
crease In visitors will be steadily 
maintained.

o o o
Daughters ef St. George.- The

Daughter# of St. George. Lodge No. 
83. met last evening at their lodge 
room* for a meeting which combined 
bustneee end *o* ial feature*, - The 
business included the initiation of 
two new member*. At the close a 
soCffcl and dance, to which members 
and their friends were invited, was 
much enjoyed. Dainty refreshments 
were served.

As Per Instructions
That’s how we do your weekly 
washing— as you want It don*;. 
Try thig economical and walls-, 
factory laundry service. Take a 
holiday to-morrow and put us <*n 
trial.

SB LBS. FOG fl.BS. —-----
9SÎÎ .Bridge Street. Victoria Wash 
Phene 31». We’ll Call.

UTILIZE TIMFS WANT ADS

Veers of Partridge Cord Tire* are 
proud of the exceptional mileage 
records obtained from these high- 
grade casings. For that reason 
users of Partridge Cords are steadi
ly Increasing—thanks to the recom
mendation that good values always

o © o
Dr. W. N. Gunning, late of Roes- 

land, has opened an office in Hayward 
Building for the practice of dent
istry. _____________ ____ -,-------JLl

© © ©
Club Cafe, Yatee Street, is now ! 

under the entire management of 
Young A Rawlings, late of O. W. V. A. 
Grill. We solicit your patronage. *

O o o
Tbs Regular Monthly Meeting of

the Victoria Amateur Hwimmlng Club 
will be held at the club’s quarters on

Use "Til" for Puffed-Up, Bum- 
iug, Aching, Calloused 

Feet and Corns.

Why go limping around with ach
ing, puffed-up feet—feet so tired, 
chafed, sore and swollen you can 
hardly get your shoes on or off? Why 
don’t you get a box of, "Tls*’ feom 
the drug store now and gladden your 
tortured feet ?

"Tlx" makes your feet glow with 
comfort; take* down swellings and 
draws the soreness and misery right 
out of feet that chafe, smart an*d 
burn. "Tls" Instantly stops pain in 
corns, callouses and bunions. “Tim” 
is glorious for tired, aching, sore 

more shoe tightness—nofeet. No 
more foot torture. Ad vt.

The WEATHER

Victoria, July 5.—-5 a m —The baro
meter is high over Western H. V , and 
fau weather is general, except rain is 
falling on the Northern Coast. Alberta

Dance!
In Summer camp folks just nat

urally congregate wherever there 
is a Vietrola and

“His Master’s Voice’’ 
Records

. 1X746—I Lost My Heart to Yon
—Medley1 Fox Trot

18757 Ain't We Got Pun—Fox
Trot

18761 Legend -Medley Waltz 
216279 Cherie Fox Trot 
216280 Moonlight—Fox Trot

18765—Invitation—Waltz 
18760 Teach Me—Fox Trot 

216276 Honolulu Byes—Waltz

WuiTERN Canadas largest Music House 
USl Government Street and 607 View Street

m

DUNLOP CYCLE TIBBS
In Good Condition, gl.25 Up.

New inner Tubes

471 Johnson St.
A. N. TAYLOB

BHng Your Cycle Rosaire. La I Government #%.

Admit that we are getting 
into dog days, and that busi
ness is not so good.

Nevertheless, the great suc
cessful advertisers have not 
ceased advertising. They 
know that during the Sum
mer most people eat three 
meals a day, wear clothes, 
clean their teeth, use auto
mobiles, buy things for va
cation, occupy houses and 
lead normal lives.

The so-called dog days are, 
nine times out of ten, the ex
cuse of a lazy man for evad
ing decisions.

The present effect of Daily 
Newspaper Advertising is 
just as great as it ever was.

If the experience of success
ful advertisers is a guide to 
you, consider following their 
lead.

Continue your Daily News
paper Advertising. .

Issued by Canadien Daily Newspapers Association 
Head Office, Toronto

the Gprge on eilnesday. July 6, sli iomieu nJuww*> And the»t wtii spread l

BROUGHTON STREET PHONE, M*

HAD NO GUN LICENSES 
TOURISTS'ARE FINED

The Collectors of Customs at Victoria 
and Vancouver have been written to by 
the Victoria 4and Island Development 
Association to request their co-operation 
in Informing tourists to the Province 
of the necessity of securing a gun 
license when bringing firearms Into 
British Columbia After passing through 
the Customs with firearms some of the 
American Jouriets. J. O. Thomnon. of 
the Vletona and Island Development 
Association state*, are under the im
pression thgt they are at liberty to use 
them in this country Eagle eyed game 
wardens, however, kava asked- for the 
production of licensee. Failure to do so 
has resulted in fine* being, Inflicted in 
the Police Court. A* in some Instance* 

been caused through ignorance

8 p.m.
© © ©

The Ladles’ Aid of the Congrega
tional Church will hold a garden 
party at the residence of Mr. Bert 
Howell, 2084 Marlon Street. Wedfire
ad y afternoon. 5th inet. Stalls of plain- 
and fancy sewing, home cooking, 
candy and Ice cream will be on the 
grounds, and tea# served, etc. Take 
Willows car to Marion. •

© © ©
Big Dance—Gorge Bridge, Wednes

day. July 6. 1.30 to 11.30 ladles 25c. j 
gents 50c. All-Star trio orchestra.

to Manitoba.

VERY LIKELY

Young Man—"It is quite possible 
for two to live as cheaply as one."

Old Man—"But love is apt to starve 
in the attempt."—Answers.

Victoria— Barometer. 3* 1Î: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 64, minimum. 
50: wind. 24 miles K W.; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.12: temper
ature maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 32; wind, 4 miles 8. E.; weather, 
cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 99.#4: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 

.52; wind. 4 mile* W.; weather, fair.
Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.06; tem

perature. minimum veaterday. 46. wind, 
calm; rain, .36: weather, clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30.11; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday./S4; minimumi » 
50; wind. 4 miles N. K. ; weather, clear.

Calgary—Temperature^ maximum yes
terday. 76; minimum. 48: rain. .01

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 70; minimum. 40; rain, .30.

Qu Appelle—Temperature, maximum
yesterday. 68: minimum, 54; rain. 10.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tew Name; Its History. 

IU Meaning. Whence ft Was 
Derived. Iu Significance; Year 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL

By Mildred Marshall.
«Copyright. 19*1. by The Wheeler 

Syndicale. lao.»

Temperature.
Min.

The cross-eyed judge addressed 
- the- Ural, of the three prisoner»! - -

"Are you guilty or not guilty 7" 
"Not guilty," replied the second 

.prisoner.
., . .. mtanlly-------^ tMd itw ttik wW' tlir

felt considerably annoyed that, they were Uidmo 
not Informed of the necessity of saur- J ■
ing a license on the declaration of fire- "I didn't say anything," said the 
urim to the Custom* officials « third prisoner.

.J-SAUif. MJ--+ • J,-I,
San Francisco . . .

. 64 &

... 64 6
Penticton ............... ... 81

Nelson .......................
franbrook ...............

17
...75

Winnipeg . .1....
Toronto ........ ..........

Ham**

!!! 75
.93

... W 

... 7t

i

Lucille Is a poetic name which has 
come Into every- day usage In this coun
try. It used to be considered a dlmlnu 
live of Lucy, but, as a matter of fact, 
it is a completely separate name which 
merely happened to spring to fi 
simultaneously with the shorter and 
more serviceable appellative.

It signifies light, coming from the 
Latin word lux.

Lucille come# to us through the mas
culine form evolved from lux. Ancient 
I’ritaln Is said to have had à King called 
Llewfer Mswr. who was Latinised Into 
LuciU*. . Vlecqg.nt Falkland brought 
lame to the name in England and Ire- 

I land, an in the meantime Lucl 
I irrwwtng tn 'popularity' Tn RcwM 
1 The Lucllllaji gens of the ptebtan or- 
( àèr was formed from Lucius and from it

Emi-re**#* bore thl* name and a saint 
at Florence was eo called. Lucille is the 

I French version which Wms ini 
1 accepted by - England. Owen

made the name famous by his poem of
that name

The diamond is Lucille’s talismanie 
gem. It will bring her courage and 
Physical and mental strength. Wed nee- 
”umb*rh5r lucky dv ,nd * her lucky

FIRST LECTURER TO
UTILIZE FILMS

Among the visitors who have call
ed at the Victoria and Island Dt> 
velpment Association quarters in tfcfi 
last few days Is Alfred Ward. J. ** 
F. R. G. 8.. lecturer for the Can
adian Pacific Railway in Great Bri
tain. The distinction is claimed f#f 
Mr. Ward of being the first public 
lecturer to make use of i 
turn» to illustrate hip < 
la making a tour af 
Island and British 
gather material for 
cularly with reference 
ment. This morning 
tied the Premk 
ment officials, 
make a 1 
ing and
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Australian Davis Cup 
Team In Fine Matches

Hawkea and Anderson Win Doubles From Todd and 
Peach, While Anderson Defeated Todd In Singles 
At Willows Courts Last Evening; Players Not 
Picked to Meet Canadians; Team Not In Shape Yet.

Victorians have been partn-nlarty fax-omVdurm* the |.a»t eight 
luoutha in having two Davis Cup team, perform for.thou: enjoy-, 
i mnt Last November the Amenean players on their Way to 
land \ Y. in quest of the Davis Cup. which they succeeded in 

i exhibition at the Drill Hall, and last evening the

Carpentier May Meet 

Gibbons Very Shortly
New York. July 5.—Tex Rickard will 

make an effort to match Georges 
Carpentier and Tom Gibbons. 8t. Paul 
light heavyweight, in a twelve-round 
bout in Jersey City Labor Day, he 
announced last night.

The promoter said he would make 
an offer to the Frenchman at a con
ference this week, but would not state 
whether he had made any arrange- 
ment with the Western boxer.

Rickard said he has no present 
intention of trying to match Jew Wil
lard. former titleholder, with Jack 
Dempsey.

‘Of course.” Rickard added. ‘‘Ifwinning, gave an cxnioiuvii n«■.*“* .......... "S'LT*' "j rA. t Willard will prove to me that he is
Australian quartette, which is now on its way -best to try ami rc jn a condlllon to rtght. i will gladly 
.over the lost trophv. plsyetl at the Victoria lawn tennis courts. match him with the champion."

\ Isrite numlri'r'of feiinti enthusiasts gathered at th<v WtUowa 
«nuits to watch the visitors. Despite the fact that the weather was 
against good tennis and that the playei* had just left tin S. h.

after twenty-one days atNiagara ------- - -, .
aea. rt'e team playwt fairly --------
1. nnts. t»ut the opinion sesmsd Lo pre- 
\ ail that while the Australians would 
succeed in defeating the Canadians 
at Toronto, there did not appear 
much chance of them vanquishing the 
Kngllih tram In Ihe second round.

Net Sure ef Team?^
Aa vet the Australian» are not sure 

who will do the playing W hen oues- 
ttoned on this point last evening 
('apt. Peach was unable to give sny 
direct answer.

A» , el we do not know who will 
nlav- agarnst the . 'anadtane, tie re-, 
marked We are more or les» 

-.inutoMa .ulMUMPtSeC, 
had much chance to get ifrawometr 
We hO|M- within the next two weeks

had lull» Juetlfled .Mr. Brooke»'» 
statement.

The Australian» play In Vancouver 
to-day. leaving for Toronto on Wed
nesday.

Good Officials.
The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club aro 

nothing If not enterprising under the 
energetic management headed by H. 
G. Garrett, president ; T. H. Leeming. 
vice-president, and the hard-working 
secretary. J. G Brown, for when th^y 
wirelessed the Australians

Must Rest For $«* Weeks.
“There must be six weeks of rest."

Descamps said, “according to the 
orders of the doctor, and then Georges 
would need about six weeks of train
ing to be in the best possible condi- * against hie heavier opponent.

tion for Tom Gibbons or any other 
opponent.

"Gibmons and. Carpentier would 
make a great match.” continued the 
manager. "The weight was too much 
for Geogee Saturday, but Gibbons is 
nearer his sise, a clever boxer and a 
real contender for the light heavy
weight championship."

Carpentler’e plans are sorpawhat In
definite. but it was learned that he is 
seriously considering taking a trip to 
K ranee before he encages In another 
bout.

Congratulated on Game ne es.
The defeated challenger has shown 

ne morose ness over his defeat, but, 
on the contrary, is patiently waiting 
until Jui-can again appear in the ring 
to defend his title of flight heavy
weight champion. He has received 
hundreds of messages congratulating 
him upon the game fight he «ml up

Niagara and received a reply express- CofiS6rVâtiVCS UHSbl© tO Hit
Ing regret thç team couldn't play, 
rhese gentle m en were r not- d iscour - 
aged, l»ut were on hand to meet the 
l»oat on arrival early ÿegterday morn- 
Tnf at ftfK OtitW Whât-f'ir»» -by their k 
combined persuasion and the good 1we nope Wllftlll 11»*" II—* » UMUUIIIVU ------ . ~ —

to round Into our best form. 1 van- 1 hatyre of the players succeeded to m
not make any |,mdletton» a.» to how 
far we may SO In Ihe championship 
but we are hoping to get to the top.

f'apt Peach, who captains the 
x oungest team ever to represent 
Australia. HAwkes. being but Id years 
of age. explained that Gerald Patter- 
irnn. the «laddie Of the game utider the 
Southern « >oas, was not axailable for 
this trip. Hq said that the team was 
Picked by Lot Brooke a. WD9 wae 
^ ult«* satisfied that the quartette 
Would give a splendid account of 
Itself.

The Doublet.
- Tfit 'ftW' tmitch -hist evwnmg w-aa a 
•hen s doubles. Anderson and Hawkes 
■opposing Peach and Todd,
»ut or three sets In

cueing them to stay over one day 
and play exhibition matches oh the 
courts at the Willows.

TJ
FI

and Ejks Won Amateur 
Ball Game

Elks Are Now in Tie for First 
Place With Yarrows

Amateur League Standing.
P W. L.

Yarrow* 4 -
Kike .A...A.:., «
Gon^i ’lub .............. T ■ *
Knights . »•«.......... 7 Î 6

CARPENTIER IS GOING 
TO RETURN TO FRANCE

Quebec. July S.—Ceofgé* Carpen
tier. defeated claimant to the title of 
heavyweight champion of the world, 
has booked a passage on the Km press 
of Scotland sailing from Quebec for 
Liverpool on July tl.

KAUFMAN, WINNIPEG 
TWIRLER. IS SOLD 

.. . . . . . . . . . TO CHICAGO CUBS
Winnipeg. ,3uly 5.—Tony Kauf

mann.. leading pitcher of the Winni
peg Maroons, has been sold to the 
Chicago Xatiopal League baseball 
t<fem for a cash consideration, it was 
arrhounced here to-day. He will re
port next Spring > 0

In the first series of the Western

Yachtsmen of Seattle 
Hold the Lipton Cup

-sy-

Sloop Sir Tom Won Second Race of Series From Van
couver Sloop Patricia In Royal Roads Yesterday; 
Trophy Will Remain Another Year In Sound City.

Sir Tom. Seattle oloop.' with two victories to her credit over 
Patricie. Vancouver «loop, is carrying the Sir Thomas Lipton f'hal- 
lenge Cup for Class R sloops of the Pacific International Yachting 
Association back to the Seattle Yacht Club, there to remain for 
another year. At the finish of a twelve-mile race in the Royal 
Roads yesterday afternoon she crossed the line two minutes ahead 
of Patricia, whieb lead was only thirty-eight seconds less than her 
margin at Cowichan Bay last Saturday. As the series was the best 
two out of three, her success yesterday afternoon brought the con
test this season to a close.

for Golfers
take it 
i -these

If you play golf or want to 
up, ’ ’ you won ’i want to 
bargains: ...

Golf Balls, Silver
each. Now .‘TlTt

Golf Clubs, regular $3.26.
Golf Bags, regular $7.25. Now 
Golf Bags, regular $9.00. Now 
Golf Bags, regular $13.75. Now 
Golf Coats, regular $13.50. Now

PEDEN BROS.

Regular $1.66
.......... so*

Now . .$2.4$ 
now ...95.45 
Now 96.76 

910.05 
913.00

71» Yatas St. Phone S17

Pvt
.66"
<t.» ! Canada League this yea r. Kaufmann 
2|< won ten consecutive games.

the first set 
lynch ;in.l Tndd got a good toad of 
four gnmvs to oa*. seeming11 Kr,"‘
inc their eyes in quicker and being wjth the Tacoma Tigers. The game 

steady. GraduaUy the x ery fine is scheduicd lo start at - W o clock, 
neady play of Andersort pulled th^m t() ^ followed by gahies on Thursday 
evrf at five. H i%k<a was and Friday at 6.30 o'clock and an-
the more aggressive game or ins other on Saturday afternoon, 
hree. but fading to make many The» « a pita Is have l*een in a slump 
rmints, hi» reverse service present- hut pu]iln, themselves together
w nn dlfftrulties t«-4»w «♦♦pimenta. ^ mpp€ar to be playing hotter hall 
The set cnd*-d 7-5 in favor or An- Ht|hough they were nosed out of two 
ivrson and Hawkes. * I r|OS4. games yesterday As soon as

Mr I‘each has one of. the finest • manager Hansen whip» *ho squad 
•tack-hand whole ever seen on thvt*? : ini.» shape the fans are due for some
rourts. a totally different back - hairo j good ball— - ... ........................... _____
,. that of Gerald Patterson but, ,n future only four games of ball 
«unity efflux, though not by any j wi|, he played ea.Ji wrek Mo. day 
vouns so bpevtucular H taken and Tuesday «am^ have l.evn 
a ith the same side of the racquet as eliminaled from the schedule in 
ils forehand stroke. , order to reduce the « oat of operation.

Anderson s playing shows that he I Wednesday. Thursdays. Fridays and 
■ 1 i»laver of ar.-at resource. HI* i Saturday* and in the States. 8un- 
ri**at re.ivii In m i \ ing and dealing j days, will be the regular days on 
v‘th balls overluatl stands him in ; which the teams meet 
,t„M: 8lra.I He is remarkably quick • All teams are now down to the 
„ coming m V» th« net Mr. Todi j twelve-playet* limit. Yakima appears

Forbes pitching proved too much 
. for the Conservatives and they went 
down to defeat before the Klks by 
the score of • to 2. in a fast and ex
citing game at the Stadium last 
night- But-4W «% -iuoky home run by 
Newman in the eighth Inning scor
ing Fowler ahead of him. Forbes 
might haxe possibly been credited 

To-morrow afternoon the Capitals . with „ shutout. l»rimer‘s young star

Capitals Will Meet Tigers at 
Stadium Te-moirow; Good 

Games Are Expected

ro .. good straight service with 
»hlch he cuts the «orner* of the 
•ourts xery ctoeedy and he l* •*«*> 
r«K»d on his ground strokes and vot-

lt would be unfair to the team to 
UteiW* LO prltU Ixe the pUMt H»,
>ut the the f«»regotng Tn u If^neraj | 
ray may give som« Impression 
he general characteristics of tl

The second set was wdn rather j 
•Hstly by Pea «h and Todd 6-3. The i 
bird set saw all the players getting j 
nto their stride snd more a«cu«- 
omed ro their surrounding*, and the ! ------ --------------*=—
,tay w«.df»tor .^mor*«ciun,.l0ne Ki,|e(J an(j Another In-

will open up a four^-game ! sta* m great form last night, holding
"**■" * the Politicians to six hits, while his

control was perfect and hie fast hull 
Xmas breaking like a flash. No less 
than eievWh of Moore's sluggers went 
out via the strike-out route.

Fowler started the heavy work for 
the Conservatives and held the Klks 
to three scattered hits during the 
first five innings, hut was Inclined 
to be wild and his free passes were 
responsible for one run in the fourth 
and another In the • fifth In the 
sixth Lopimer's wrecking crew got 
bufy and by bunching five hits, in
cluding a double, shoved four runs 
arrows bringing their total up to six. 
and driving Fowler out of the box. H. 
Taddle replaced Fowler and sent the 
Klks down In short order during the 
seventh and eighth

A Short Rally.
The Politicians were unable to get 

a man past second until th<* eighth 
inning, when W. Taddie singled to 
left. Fowler forced him at second 
and Eddie Newman caught one on the 
end nf ht» war <*hib and drovo It 
through a hole In the left field fence 
for four bases, scoring Fowler and 
bringing the score to six to two. In

to hsve slowed up a hit, Vancouver 
getting in with an even break on the 
last series. Tsroma. although s very 
young team, t* fielding well and hit
ting timely and 1» now well estab
lished in seepnd jflace.

MISHAPS MAR AUTO 
RACES IN STATES

tolng into a deuce set »>f 5 all untit , 
; was reached. Something of the , 
cal calibre of their doubles play was | 
teen from w hich it may b*- Judged : 
hat a considerable Improvement witîl 
w» roan if rated with ten dfys‘ «.r two. 
xeeka pra« lice when they rea* h Tor- | 
into. This set and match was . 
eventually won by Anderson and 
lawke* 10-H. the players receiving a 
Marty round of applause at the close.

Anderson Shews Well.
The singles match between Mr 

Vnderson and Mr. Todd produced 
turns line tenais and Showed that 
dr. Anderaon Is a great single play
er and explains the reason of his 
Wfeat »•*« year of the great Brooke», 
lad. It not been for a severe Illness 
dr Anderson would undoubtedly 
taye been one of Australia's, Davie 

The first set

TACOMA PLAYS TIGHT 
BAIL WINNING PAIR

Tigers Took Double-header 
From Victoria; One Went 

Extra Innings

Tacoma. July S.—Tacoma closed 
the first half of the split season in 
the P. I. League yesterday by winning 
a double-header from Victoria. The 
morning game went 13 innings and 
the score was 6-5. while the Tigers 
won their eighth straight victory in 
the afternoon S»JL Tacoma 
second and Victoria fourth.

Score. 1st game— B- H. K.
Victoria ......................................... •* 12 1
Tacoma . v........... . < 1* ®

(13 innings.»
Batterie»—Wallace snd Rego; Ar

nold and White. Stevens,
Score. 2nd game— R. H. E.

Victoria ....................................  1 * 1
Tacoma . .........................   3 * ®

Batteries—Washington and Rego 
Hovey and Stevens.

Got Even Break.
Yakima. Wash., July 6.—Yakima 

took the morning gajne here y ester 
day. 19 to 14. and Vancouver won the 
afternoon. 10 to 9. The first contest

"the rmtir, the -Foneerv»cy#« want out- vca ° a sec - yaw itifa.tr, and the Bmvea 
one. two.' three. Coleman filed out- ! « ame from behind to win. The 
Gravlln threw H. Tad «lie out at flrat. i jtyuves took a big lead in the second

DEMPSEY'S ARREST
Want Champion Charged 

With Assault and Battery 
on Georges Carpentier

Declare State Governor Vio
lated Law; Fans Described 

As Law-breakers
j«rwy“city. “x."jTjulÿ T— 

of the plans for the prosecution of 
public official a in New Jersey were 
discussed 'to-day by officials of the 
International Reform Bureau who 
vainly attempted to prevent the stag
ing of the Dempsey-Carpentier con
test last Saturday. The reform lead
ers who declared they would take ac
tion lif the courts against the state 
officials whom they « onsidered had 
permitted an infraction of the law. 
met in the office of Herbert ('lark 
Gllaon. attorney for the bureau.

The bureau h-.s,already dejnanded
chlriT^T^l. ul^nd^t^ on thi «mm »r«.ln .n,l« the croft

person of George» t “arpentier. the de
feated French champion of Europe.

Governor Charged With Violation 
Dr Wilbur Crafts, superintendent 

of the Reform Bureau, has also de
clared that Governor Edward* xlolat- 
ed the law as well as many other 
state official*. The ninety thousand 
spectators who flooded Into the arena 
also are cited by the reformers as 
law-breakers.

They base their contention on the 
assertion that the spectacle witnessed 
Saturday war a prtxe fight which Is 
prohibited under the New Jerwy box
ing law. ^ s •

Somebody Going to Got It.
Jersey City. JW. X. Jul> 5.—borne- 

bodv is going to be arrested, on ac
count of the L>empeey-Carpentier 
bout. Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, supento 
tendent of the International Refortl 
Bureau, said to-day after a confer 
ence with officials of the <>rgai

The Seattle Yacht Club has held 
the Lipton Cup for Claa# R aloups 
since it way first raced for in J914. 
in that year Sir Tom, designed and 
commanded by Ted Gearv. of Seattle, 
woo from the Fife-designed sloop 
Tttteijga. which represented the 
K ex a 1 Vancouver Yacht Club. That 
contest w.'ts hardly decided when the 
war broke out and there were r.o 
ni«»rc races until last Summer, when 
Sir Tom Hgaii. defected Turen^.x, the 
Vancouver Y’acht Club's chalb-ngcr. 
The series was two races, Turenga 
being unable t«» 'v»i* the hir.on ?f 
even oise day.»* Adding two more in a 
row, the vlctoi ius this time being 
oxeva sloop designed by Nicholson, 
cf Shamrock IV. fame. Sir T.»m has 
.brought bgr scjahodj of succ«Lfl up 
to tutee.

Bermudan Rig.
The contests at Cowichan Bay ar.d 

have nolabA* In
that a sailing craft of the Bermudan 
type of rig has been seen in an inter
national race. Hoisted on a IjftY 
mast, the uppei* one-third of which 
has a decided curve aft. the mainsail 
of Patricia is three-sided, having 
leech. luff and foot but no gaff. It 
1». in fact, an enlargement of the leg- 
of-mutton sail known to all boatmen, 
with this difference, that the tall 
curved mast haa taken the place of 
the usual straight roast of the Tittle 
leg-o’-mutton sail*.

The mainsail used on Patricia yes
terday drew almost perfectly. It 
could not have been improved much

was much admired for her beauty 
Seen froth other point* however *t*e 
had a homeliness which struck 
yachtsmen of experience accustome«l 
for long years to symmetrically de 
signed boom-and-gaff sails. This was 
chiefly due tOMhe fact that her jib, 
because of the curve In - the mast, is 
only two-thlrda aa tall'as be> main
sail.

Fevarabla Conditiona

PROFESSIONAL BASEBALL
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - AT STADIUM- - - - - - - - - - - - -

TACOMA VS. 
VICTORIA

Wednwday, July », at 230 
Thureday, July 7. at 630 
Friday, July S. at 630 
Saturday, July 9, at 230

Ladiea Free Thursday and Friday—Official Timetable

^long the two remaining aides of the 
triangle, using their spinnakers, 
which they first carried on the star
board aide, changing them to the port 
side upon rounding the buoy for the 
last leg to the finish line. * 

Finish.

O'Neill: Twnwwr, KeehtK TOinn- ' 
gartner apd Bruggy.

At Philadelhpia—Second game.
R. H E

Boston ..................................    3 4 1
Philadelphia ......................  3 13 S

UO innings.•
Batteries—Scott and Gibson: Ring 

It had been obvious to all the spec- j and Bruggy. 
t alors when the last beat had been At Chicago—First game.
completed and two «idea of the tri- j  R. H. E.
angle remained to be measure*! off 1 Cincinnati
by the contending craft, that if Pa- 1

The race yesterday afternoon was 
sailed under excellent wind conditions, 
the sloops finding the brrexe. from 
sight to ten knots, much to their lik
ing. > _

Skipper Ted Geary took Sir Tom 
across the starting line almost on the 
flash of the gun. and Patricia fol
lowed only a length behind. Start
ing thus practically even, the sloops 
went off on the port tack, with Sir 
Tom about fifty yards to windward, 

little over seven minutes Patricia 
,t off on the starboard tack and 
Tam held on toward the shore for

jured at Missoula; Several 
Hurt at Yakima

Missoula. Mont.. July 6.—Burnell 
Liston, of Missoula, was killed and 
James Reynolds, of Boulder Hot 
sprfngs. Mont , was perhaps fatally 
Injured In a 25-mile free-for-all au
tomobile race at the fair grounds 
here yesterday afternoon, when the 
car Reynolds was driving plunged 
through the fence, down a 16-foot 
«•mbankment and through the aide of 
a barn. Liston was feting »i Rey* 
nolds mechanic.

MieWape at Yakima.
Yakima. July 6.—Georg* Cromwell, 

a local automobile drlx-er. received 
a broken arm and several other per
sons were slightly injured » acet

ami Cot tot filed to Raker ending one 
of the finest games seen at the 
Stadium for some time

Newman plaxed a great game at 
short for the Conservatives, handling 
six « han« es without a slip and cover
ing all sorts of territory.

The box score follow»

up pRrvrra last yaar,
tn Mr 'h,|l‘K„°"l dë'nü, during Yu.omobli, n.=e. at th.

»lx game» t»n. »nd ito It »»« iround * ÿnterday .«1er-|,tün, fold «id lair It ... dr. idrd •'•to 
'T rnd iL play With .hr hr.t of five "<«"•
rames. Mr. Anderaon again came 

. »ut the winner. . . _
The president of the club. H O. 

Jarrett. In a few appropriate words 
,1 the tieglnnlng of the matches, wei- 
omed the Australians to Canadian 

Mill and hoped that on their return 
hex would be able to spend move 
imr and rnjoy the br«uHr» of Vlv- 
orla. At thr cto», of tht matches hr 
.ropoaed a vote of thank» to the 
ram and called for three hearty 
•hears, which were Jlv*n moat en- 
hualaaUrally. The members of tho 
r„m While In the

„r,i,a the guests of the Vletorta ^" enn2 Club. Leal nl«ht they 
.t« .he î«.t. of the Victoria Yacht 
•lub at the Informal dance and coft- 
-art nt Cadboro Bay.

vas
rl!Thady JS’ they would be over 

Vhelmed with the welcome of the 
"anadiana, aud their first experience

Charles I^atta won the five-mile 
race in 4.4». ah«1 tb* six-mile pur
suit race In 5.21. A 25-mile race was 
«ailed off because of accidents, after 
being partly run.

BAYS DEFEAT CENTENNIALS.

By winning three out of five games 
with the Centennials on Saturday 
evening, the James Bay Tennis Club 
is now tied With the Metropolitans for 
the leadership of the league. The 
game» were closely contested, espe
cially in the ladles* seta. H. Davey 
played a good game for the Bays and 
Mias G. Walter starred for Centennial.

The results were as follows: Men’s 
singles—Davey (Bays) won from N. 
Redman. 6-1., 6-4. Men's doublai 
Davey and Steensort ( Bays) won from 
TOnIHOT " " ‘ “

won from _
dies' doubles — Misses Walter and 

Misses

dcubles-Jdlhs Stubbs and H. Davey 
(Bays» won from Mis» Walter and 
Bud" Base, 6-3. 6-6, 6-»

Conservative 
Newman, *». ......
Moore. 3b.
Green, lb......................
Potts, u...........................
Coleman, c.f. ............
H. Ta.ldle, If. r.f.. p.
Saunders, r.f...............
Cot let. I f......................
W. Taddie. 2b............
Fowler, p. and r.f..

AB. R. H.PO. A.E
1

tion. He declared a test case woulj* i about tWenty-six seconds longer. Less 
be brought teefore the end of the week thyn a minute later Patricia put about 
to determine whether the bout was | antj at once Tom followed her to 
Illegal. He also said he would s^k i p<>rt ,ac^. pv ihe wind thus the 
the impeachment of Governor Kd- two rrMft moved. Geary holding 
wards and other state officials ! course closer to the shore than Mail-
witnessed the fight. He said he would | ^kipper of PatriciaL- . The out-
charge the Governor with malfeasance voine was that Sir Tom rouruled the 
m office ând with attending a Ja,w' | first buoy t>etween three-quartars of 
breaking exhibition after being a minute and one minute ahead of Pw- 
warned by the reformers. triela. ^

To K. O. Boxing- j Even Term».
He proclaimed that he was on the* The next mite and «>ne-third, th<»

warpath to give prisefighting a knock- necond si«le of the triangle, was a 
lout blow and said he would attempt reach. With Sir Tom a short distance 

game, and the Beavers also came to repeal the state boxing law. Hej in the lead, the two sloops sped to-
from behind and won. amid also he would try to stop any . ward the buoy and the even terms*»

8« ore. 1st game R H. K ' other matches In the arena at Boyle a| which they were competing were m-
Vanrouver ............................... 14 21 1*] Thirty Acres. * j d tea ted when Sir Tom J^^und^t
Yakima ...................................... 19 19 2

Batteries—Rachac. Ilnndza and An- 
flnson; Jaynes, Valencia, Williams and 
Carleoa.

Score, 2nd game — R. H. E.
Vancouver ...................... 10 1* 0

i j Yakima .............. <...... •.. •—tt 0
0 Batteries —Rapp and Anflnaon;
0 I Williams, Jam» » and ( adman.

!l TOMMY MORRISON WINS 
ALBERTA GOLF TITLE

Totals

Baker. I f. . • • 
H. Copas. c.f. 
JHAnnU. hs. • 
Jackson, lb. 
R. Copas. 3b. 
Gravlln. 2b. 
Whyte, rf... 
Townsley, c. 
Forbes, p. ...

Totals ....

. 34 2 6 24 4 4
AP» R.H.PO. A.B.

34 6 27 7 1
Score by innings—

Conservatives. 00000002 0—2
Elks . ................. 0 0 0 1 1 4 0 0 •—6

Summary: Two-base hita-Mln-
nis. H. Copas. Home runs—New
man. Stolen bases —H. Copae, R. 
Copas. Gravlln. Struck out—By 
Fowler. 2; by Taddie. 1; by Forbes. 
11 Bases on balls—Off Fowler, 7. 
Left on bases—Conservatives.
Elks 11. Double plays*-Coleman to 
Potts. Hit» Off FowlJr, * in six in
nings: off Taddie. none in tjro in
nings. Umpire—McGregor.

TORONTO SCOTTISH TO 
1 REPRESENT ONTARIO

Calgary, July 6.—Tommy Morrison. 
St Andrews Club, runner-up last 
year, won the amateur golf (ham- 
Igtonship of Alberta here yesterday 
by defeating Tom Gillespie 2 lo Ï".

Miss Gardiner. St. Andrew’s Club, 
defended the ladles' championship by 
defeating Mrs, McDougal. 5 and 4 in 
the final match.

CALGARY CALLIES WILL 
PLAY FOR DOMINION CUP

Calgary. Alta. July ». t^lgary 
Caille» earned the right to repre- 
aent Alberta In the Connaught Cup 
aeries by defeating Kdmonton Vet
eran» here HatulMay. 1 to »

REFUSED TO QUASH 
CONSPIRACY CHARGE

Eighteen Ball Players and 
Alleged Gamblers Beaten in 

Move in Courts
Chicago. July 5. — Judge Hugo 

Friend. In the criminal court to-day 
ôvéfrülfd' a motion to quash the gen
eral conspiracy indictment against 
eighteen former baseball players and 
alleged gamblers In connection with 
the 19T9 worbTa series scandai mm" 
ordered the trial to continue. At 
tomeys representing the indicted men 
moved to quash the indictment, al
leging no conspiracy had existed.

The stale announced that Judge K. 
M Landis, high commissioner of 
baseball, will be called to the stand 
eoon and that night sessions of court 
would be sought 4o speed up the trial 

The selection of a Jury $rom a spe
cial venire of 100 men begins to-day.

HtNfmiii ttfid ^t, t-sr Ladtwr jfùîÿ T—TôiFdiilif"SddUMffr
■Ingues—Miss (i. Walter (Centennial) H.miUon L I* P. here on,

miss Stubbs, 6-2. 6-4.
defeated Hamilton L L-^P- here on 
Saturday afternoon In the final for 
the Ontario Cup. hyp a «core of

s®»«a*;» SSsrryrs «ssxnew^giywSSScottish the rtgl . . _
Province In the battle for l.he 
naught Cup and the Dominion title.

ENGLISH HORSE WINS 
ANOTHER FRENCH RACE

Parle. July ».— Pomme de Terre, an 
Kngllah-bred herae. owned by Lord 
Zealand, with the English Jockey. 
H. Bobbin» up. won the prealdent of 
the republic atakea of 31»,000 franca 
oyer the 8t. Cloud race track near 
here to-day from a field of 14 French 
horses. Pomme de Terre was quoted 
at 4 to 1 In the betting.

~ " MILTON IS W1NMER
Tacoma, July 6.—Tommy Milton 

-mile automobilenw.....
hours. minute» and 30 seconds, an 
average of 98 miles an hour. -,

MILLWOOD
94.75 Per Cord In Oily 

limits
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
Th, Moore-Whlttto^t—

1th a lead of about a minute. The 
Canadian sloop had held her own for 
more than u mile .

At the next bu«iy. with on* round 
of the «'ourse completed. Sir Tom 
had a lead of 34 seconds, and hope 
grew among the many suppt»rters of 
Patrilca that her Improvement would 
continue until on a subsequent leg she 
would pass the Seattle yacht and 
cross the finish line a winner. Disap
pointment was in store for Patricia s 
well-wishers, however, as the gap 
was to be widened in Sir Tom s favor.

Fortunes Varied.
The cup defender started the first 

leg of the second round, pointing ! 
higher than Patricia, but after travel- 
Ihg for about six- minutes rgn Into a 
bad spot In the wind, falling away 
from her desired course badly and 
losing speed. The challenger held 
Tier course and tn few moment» suf
fered as Sir Tom had. She got about 
on the starboard tack, being followed 
In that manoeuvre five seconds later 
by Sir Tom. She did not find the 
good wind again an quickly aa the 
Seattle sloop, which Increased her 
lead under Geary’s handling, so that 
she rodnded the first buoy between a 
minute and a quarter and a minute 
and half In th* lead. Two more 
reaches, with lioth sloop* carrying 
their spinnakers, brought them to th# 
end of the second round with Sir Tom 
holding an advantage of one minut# 
and twenty seconds.

Last Round.
With that gap between them they 

wént off on the ftrat lag of the last 
round, and again Sir Tom started the 
windward task, pointing^ higher than 
the Vancouver craft. "*

trie la w«a to cross the line even with 
or aheAd of Sir Tom she must do 
some smart footing — decidedly 
smarter than she had done up to that 
time. She was carrying all the can- 
vjml he.r crow could put on her, and 
she was helmed with steadiness, but 
the challenger's lead was too great. 
Patricia cut It down by 56 seconds, 
but uu.nui nut .enmtkht. Tom
swe.pt acroee the finish line two 
minutes ahea«l of the Vancouver 
yacht:' ,v

The race proved that Patricia is a 
speedV sloop. It proxed, however, 
that Sir Tom goes to windward 
faster. Sir Tom may have a little 
superior speed *to windward, but 
even if that were d«>ne away with 
the Seattle craft would still have nn 
adx antage. as tune and again yester
day observers marked her pointing 
higher. v

To speotf*t(>rfl *n craft It also
appeared" hat Patricia carried »n 
unusually heavy weather helm when 
beating Better balance would have 
given bar a bettor chance to lift th*.

Handling.
Both Mr. Geary, who commanded 

Sir Tom. and Ronald Maitland, skip
per of Patricia, and their crews were 
freely congratulated on their handl
ing of their croft, Mr. Geary, ap
proached the races with a confidence 
in his sloop which extended back all 
the way back to 1914. He knew all 
lier good pointât and if aha had any 
peculiarities he was justified in be
lieving he had discovered them. Mr. 
Maitland’s task was different. This 
was his sloop's first year, and hia 
acquaintance with her ways was but 
brief, but his handling of her was of 
such a nature that ft added lustre to 
the victory of Sir Tom. for to bring 
the defender across the line still In 
possession of the cup the! Seattle 
crew found it nécesaary to display 
the finest of sloop racing qualities.

Sir Tom ia 39 feet in length over 
all and 28 feet on the waterline. Thj 
dimensions of Patricia are about the 
same as those of the cup-holder.

Many Saw Race.
The race was watched by many 

yachtsmen and their friends aboard 
sailing craft and motor cruisers from 
the Seattle. Tacoma, Royal Van
couver, Cowichan and Royal Victoria 
Yacht Clubs. The spectacle was a 
pretty eo* a# th* two trim sloop* 
raced and the numerous other pall
ing craft, x-orying In rig from difighy 
to achooner, mm ed about near the 
course to give lho*o. aboard In op
portunity to see the cOfttest and dis
cuss the details.

Besides those afloat, hqmbera 
watched the. race from point* , on

f>uring the day Norman Yarrow’s 
speed motor boat made several fast 
dashes In the neighborhood of the 
course. As the craft foamed along 
at fifty miles an hour, driven by her 
air propeller, she was a centre of in
terest to all aboard the regatta 
yachts.

% At Club.
Immediately after the race all the 

craft, sail and power, made the re
turn voyage to Cad boro Bay, where 
the event of the evening was a flan
nel dance, organised by the Victoria 
Club In honor of the Visiting yachts
men and their friends.

.... 4 11
.........  2 10 0
and Wingo;Batteries — Luque 

Martin and Ktllifer 
At micago—Second game.

R. H E.
Cincinnati ................... *.............. 2 6 2
Chicago ........................................ 6 16 1

Battem* — Brenton. Napier and 
Hargrave: Alexander and Klllifer

American League.
lairttejarc rr.

Detroit .......................................... * 9 1
St Louts .............. .“Tv » 131

Batteries f- Leonard and Bussier; 
Vangi "er and Colins.

At St. Louis—Second game.
R. H. E.

Detroit ................  7 1* * •
St. Louia ...................................... 6 16 3

Batteries—Oldham. Middleton and 
Woodall: Kolp. Bayne, Deberry'and 
fleveroid.

At New York—First game.
R. H. K

Philadelphia ............................... 4 8 3
New York ...................................  6 11 2

Batteries — Keefe and Perkins; 
_r_.i --«J Huffman _,

nd game
N R. H. E.

Philadelphia ............................... < 11 5
New York .................................H 14 3

Batteries—Rommell. Wolf and Per
kins. Mays and Schang.

At Boston—First game-
« R. H E.

Washington................................. 4 7 J
Boston ......... ................................  1 11 *

Batteries—Zachary and GhairUy; 
Jones, K*rr and Ruel

At Boston—Second game.
R. H. V..

Washington .............................. ~ 1* J

Batteries—Courtney and Picinlcb; 
Bush and Waiters.

At Cleveland—First game.
R. H. E.

Chicago ........................................ J to ;
Cleveland ................................... •* 1® n

Batteries—Twombley. Wlenke and 
Schalk: Vhle. Morton. Mails and 
Uunamaker.

At Cleveland—Second gapie. „
R. H. E

Chicago ........................................ to 12 2
Cleveland .......................................H ** *

Batterie»—Kerr. Wlenke, Wilkin
son and Schalk ; Bagby. CaldwoH. 
Morton and Nuns maker. Shinault. 

Western Canada League.
At Saskatoon— R- H. R.

Regina ..............................  4 to 1
Saskatoon .................................... 6 8 n

Batteries — Nofsiger and King: 
Bonner and Grabowaki.

At Winnipeg— R. H. E.
Calgary ............................J- J J J
Winnipeg ............................  ■ • 8 9 4

Batteries — Schnell and Sullix-an. 
Kaufmann and Mllfigan.

At Moose Jaw— R- H E.
Edmonton .................................... 3 11 1
Moose Jaw .......................... •' • • 4 K 1

Batteries—Fairbanks and Gleason; 
Duff and I .cake.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

ment waa excellent. He brought hia 
boat around the buoy Without any 
Hwa through having gone a trifle too 
far to windward.

On ttrta leg «he challenger root two 
or three treat) puff, and burled her to. 
rail. She was sailing close-hauled, 
and to eaa* her «kipper Maitland al

tered some loss through that.
As before, the two slope reached

National League.
At Brooklyn—First game

R. H. E
New York ...........................  8 14
Brooklyn ............................ .. • • • 1 *

Batteries — Ryan and Snyder 
Mitchell and Miller. Taylor.

At Brooklyn—Second game.
R H. K.

Nexv York ...................................  7 1* I
Brooklyn .....................................  4 • 2

Batteries — Douglas and Snyder; 
9hilth, Reuther and Miller.

At Pittsburg—First gnme.
R. H. E.

8t. Louia .........................................; l *
Plttaburg ................................  • >- 1

„  .................. Battctira—Baitry. Goodwin. River,
Geary's judg- land Clemons; Glaaner and Schmidt.

DR. PATTERSON WILL 
LEAD USX. POLO

At Plttaburg—Second _ ^

St. Louia ...................................... * l •
Pittsburg ............ \.................. 3 » 1

Batteries—Pertica knd Dilhoefee; 
Cooper. Cariaon and Brottem.

At Philadelphia—Kirat game. h

_____________ ______________ » »
Philadelphia .. 1 *

Batterie* — Oeachger. Scott and

Former McGill Player Will 
Mould Team Which Will Go 

After Honors This Year
DC. I\ Patterson will lead .the V. A 

g. C. polo team this season. He wa* 
elected captain at a meeting of play^ 
era held a few days ago and Arch I# 
Muir la to act aa vice-captain.

The V. A. 8. C lo very anxious this 
year to build up a strong team and 
retrieve several of the honors which 
were lost to the Victoria Water Polo 
Club last season. The club la work
ing very hard on 4ta polo team and 
expects great results.

Dr. Patterson Is a well-known polo 
player. He éaptalned the McGill team 
when it won the Canadian champion
ship. He will have plenty of material 
to pick his team from this year.

YOUNG LAD SETS NEW 
MOTORCYCLE RECORD

I>odge City. Kaa.. July »—Prank 
Hepburn. 20 year» old. rider, get a 
new world , record for three hun- 
dred mUea In winning a motorcycle 
race here yeaterday in .three hours, 
thirty minutes three second».

The old record was' 3.20.20 and Was 
eat by Carl Coudy. at Chicago, in 
101». Hepburn averaged 80 mttra an 
hour and .topped only three times

(Additional Sport no Page It).

mmi&vmStm tin*



DOMINION
, A, ^**7! *5°* *9* and £ very beab- 
tlnil girl. both contentedly sucking 
?• drop*. made an entertain -
In» tableau for vlsitom to the R**I- 

on* <**>' during the filming 
3.1 AU ®°ul«' Eve.*1 the neweet Mary 
MUee Minier production which will 
he shown at the Dominion all this

It seems that the youngs Realsrt 
had Invited Mickey Moore, the 

child actor who plays in the pic
ture. to lunch with her the day be , 
f**'*- Mickey had a roost glorious 
luncheon—and his little mind just 
reeled with gallant plans for return 
Ing the favor.

So the next morning In he walked
çm, . m*. * kmo„ a„ ,Wr.o,,p,r,e=«

st. OOI - Mu_v 1 ____ ___In oqe chubby, six-year-eld fist, 
etnaiy he presented the rift—and 
with equal solemnity Miss Mlnter ac 
eepted it. And then Mickey pro
ceeded to have the time of his life 
eating most of them while Mary 
her cheek full of his lemon drops 
told the most wonderful ghost stor
ies. and stories about rabblta 'n 
Wolves ‘n everything:

Mickey makes a most appealing 
***ter Heath" In this charming play 

which was adapted' from the Anne

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Ôoroinien—**AII Sours Ewe." 
Columbia—“The Invisible Di-

Mistress ofVariety — "The 
Shenetone."

Royal—“Mamma’s Affair.** 
Princes»- “The Time, the Place 

and the Girl.**
The Gorge Park — Peggy's

Pierrots.
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

HER CASE SEEMED 
HOPELESS

But “Fruit-a-tives” Brought 
Health and Strength

Crawford Tlexner Broadway «access; g» Picture dramatisation of “The 
or last season. The plot la based of
around a quaint Irish legend which 
comes true in In American home 
The star plays one of «he few dual 
roles of her career and Is said to 
•core a real triumph. Jack Holt is 
her leading man. Chester Franklin 
SJr*Ç.ys? , wN’f >X*on. Dean operated, 
the camera.

•The Bottom of the World." Rob- lark> »» th* subject of this 
ertson-Cole release, which is shn» | Educational seriet*. This should 
ing to-day at the Dominion Theatre f hf ot interest locally, for are we not 
details the recent thrilling South1 ^ friilt producing centre" Some re- 

~ markable facts about enterprise and
scope in this direction In the Eastern 
Province should be especially Ir. • 
•tructlve to those who have a stake 
in the local industry.

A comic film is included.

- . - n on Sir
Harry Lauder’s songs in New York 
before the war. He is the possessor 
of clean enunciation and a resonant 
voioe giving individuality to his song'» 
and jokes and rousing choruses to 
the swing of the kilt.

Of the picture* the dramatic film 
is a Robertson-Cole production 
adapted from one of Florence Bar
clay’s popular novels. Florence 
Barclay's name is well-known 
amongst the ladles especially and in 
the picture dramatist!
Mistress of Shenstone"—such Is the 
title of the film—there Is a strong 
emotional story which should apnenl 
to the public. Miss Pauline Fred
erick. the well-known actress, takes 
the heroine's part In a Isle In which 
the course of Irue love runs an$>- 
thing but smooth.

The ""fruit "packing" Industry oi On

M St. Rows HI., Montreal.
“I am writing you to' tell you that 

1 owe my life to "Fruit-a-tivee." 
This medicine relieved me when I 
had given up hope of ever being 
well.

1 was a terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsia—had suffered for years; and 
nothing I took did me any good.

1 read about "Frult-a-tives" and 
tried them. After taking a few j 
boxes, of this wonderful medicine 
made from fruit juices. 1 am now j 
entirely well."

MADAME ROS1NA FOISIZ. 
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers, or sent» postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited. Ottawa.

( Jbdvt.)

THIDmOML WESTERN 
SPOUT SHOWN IN 

' ALBERTA GAPTML
Brief Story of Province's 

Development Musicaiiy 
Told ^

(By Qeorge J. Dyke.t

ViCTOHJA.l>AiUY TIMES. TUESDAY. JULY g, 1921
found which so perfectly lends I

WertT*®»* the •cmSTwilo 

boinn pushed as rapidly aa pos
»M It Is expected that the production 
JRltt’ be wen under way within a few 
**eks. it will be an Master» 
duction. the Interiors being made at 
Vllagraph’s Brooklyn studio and the 
greater part of the exteriors in Ten 
neesee, especially along the Missis 
aippi River, which plays an Important 
PWt in the story.. ... .......—......—

Misa Paige's portrayal as the 
heroine in "Black. Beauty’’ stamped 
her as one of the foremost actresses 
in motion pictures, a distinction she 
won through her earlier picture», ail 
of which have been made under the 
direction of Vitagraph.

Poler Expedition of Htr_______
Shavkleton. the famous British ex
plorer. It contains five reels of hu 
man and scientific Interest.

VARIETY
In addition to a strong and varied 

Programme of pictures, an extra, at
traction at the Variety Theatre this 
week Is the appearance of Mr. Neil 
Biack. the Scottish comedian. Mr 
Black who has an excellent stage

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children. 10c; Adults, 20c.

Screen Snapshots making ufi the bal
ance of a good entertainment.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Pleasurable anticipation greets the 

announcement that Mamma's Af
fair." presented by Joseph M. Bchenck 
and released by Associated First 
National, will be shown again to-day

A comedy of fits and start». Cws- 
nie certainly springs a surprise 
this time. Tome and have a good 

laugh.
| Special Engagement

MIES EVA HAUT

-A Little World of Love" 
“The Last Reee ef Summer"

PRINCESS
To-night at the Princess Theatre 

the Mildred Page Players will repeat 
"The Time. The Place and The Oh-T 
owing tu the splendid success It has 
met with. Many were disappointed 
the leet day ev not being able to se
cure seats.

The next play will be "The- Stub
born Cinderella," a musics! comedy so
well known that even If you have not ____________ ________________________
seen It you ihuat have heard of Its the fact that Mr. Fariand ts a phe- 
grent success The- mu sic ts heanti- ? rmmenal hanjoisr. and that the banjo 
ful, the plot and action of the play are! Itself is capable of a far larger entry 

1 "* " “■ w ‘ 1 into the sphere of music than is gen-

SHOWS TO VALUE 
OF BANJO’S MUSIC

Invitation Recital by Alfrec 
Fariand; Selections From 

Classics
It is said that an artist Is frequent

ly Judged by the compositions ha 
plays, and the enthusiasm hé 
edivee at the conclusion of the first 

But the opportunity to hear 
•och an instrument as tbs banjo—not 
usually spoken ef, or Included in the 
''string" classic»—and to pass Judg
ment thereon, is not very often vouch
safed the concert-goer. Needless to 
say, however, that this Instrument in 
the hands of1 such a. master as Alfred 
A. Fariand, and the historic readings 
given the different numbers of a Very 
interesting and thoroughly enjoyable 
programme last evening at Fletcher 
Bros' music store, at once established

tf

DOMINION
TO-DAY

Mary Miles Minier 
“ALLSOULS EVE”

Comedy Special
LARRY 8EAMON In 

“THE BAKERY"

Sir Ernest Bhsckleten's Trip 
The Bottom of the World.

Mies Billie Williams
Operatic" Soprano in Song.

at Th* KbyaT Victoria Theat re.
. Thy engaging CnmULantrli
Talmadge carries off the stellar 
honors. It is the screen version of 
Rachel Barton Butler's Harvard Uni
versity prlxe play, which enjoyed a 
Broadway success last season 

The director. Victor Fleming, has 
succeeded, it Is said. In making It 
even more pleasing than when pre
sented as a stage play.

The wporkltinr hiwi which gave the 
play such voru* are preserved In the 
titles while the screen version, per
haps because the camera gives eten 
wider scope to the scenes of merri
ment, is even more replete with 
laughs than the play., It ie a fitting 
ly chosen starring vehicle for the 
dainty commediemne 

Mi»* Talmadge f# #»td not only to 
repeal her former triumphs, but to 
ascend to new heights in her Inter 
prêtât ion of the role of Eve 

The cast is carefully chosen and 
deserves mention. Kenneth Harlan, 
who ia Miss Talmsdge’s leading man. 
plays fh* parr of Doctor Harmon 
Kffle Shannon essays the role of Mrs 
Orrhv the mother Of Eve. Katherine 
Kaetred interprets the character of 
Mrs. Marchant the sycophantic friend 
of Mrs. Orrin, Oevrg» Le Guère ap
pears a* Henry Marchant her eon and 
affianced husband of Eve while Ger
trude Le Brandt Is Bundy.’ Mrs 
Oarin’» confidential maid.

In addition to the feature Misa Eva 
Hart so well known to Victoria audi- 
er.ee» will render in her usual artistic 
style two songs "A Little World of 
Love" and The Last Rose of Sum
mer." A very funny comedy and

splendid, and above all the characters 
are well suited to the players in every 
respect.

Mies Page has a beautiful part and 
James Coots. Lee Jaxon and Miss 
Genevieve Berkeley are all doing fine 
work in this splendid play.
"The Stubborn t'inderella" will open 

on Wednesday and continue four days, 
and on Wednesday night the usual 
cash prise of $6 will be given the one 
guessing nearest the correct number 
of words spoken by Miss Page |n Tne 
TImf. TIM Flgctt AfUl Ih.e GUI'

......................................tie fDon't let the little folks forget Cap
K sheets m lucjbv i« on. display, pthkE *

in Peden Bros', window. Yates Btraet 
The prize has grown to $€«>. 8enl In 
your guesa, little folks, and try your 
luck.

«rally given credit.
Little wonder is It that wherever 

this artist plays he has been acclaim
ed one of the greatest exponents of 
that Instrument, not only of past but 
of present day times. The programme 
In the main contained some of the 
beet known works of the old masters, 
such aa for Instance, the " Faust" 
Fantaste (Gounod), the “Spanish 
Dance»" (Mosxkowekl). the "Spring 
Song" t Mendelssohn). "Walts in C*. II. 
Minor- I Chopin V Transcriptions on

m «“Indies X ’‘minuet1*
some operatic selections,

VARIETY
TO-OAY

Pauline Frederick
in

“The Mistress 
of Shenstone"

Extrs—Mr. H. Neil Black 
Singing Scotch Songs. 

Comedy, "A Scream in Society."

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

“THE INVISIBLE 
DIVORCE”

'^r Extra—■
The Musical Eckardts 

Matinee. 79c; Evening. 20c; 
Children, lev.

Princess Theatre
Last Time Te-night

“TIME, PUCE AND 
THE DIM.ft

Curtain, • p. m. Prices. Hr, 55c,

X

De re Mible : We had-» 
private screening of

▲t the Fantages yesterday, 
and a prominent society lady 
bunt all the hooks off her 
dress laughing at this pic
ture.
SO WOULD YOU UNDER 

THE CIRCUMSTANCES
Come down here next week and 
1*11 prove it.

■oaLaughingly

PAHTAGES
Next Monday to Wednesday 
3.00—TWICE DAILY—8.30 

MATINEES
'-°re. ........................................:. TBe
Lower Floor .............   $Oc
First Balcony .......................... 40#
Second Balcony ...................... 35*

NIGHTS
Lose» ..........*......................... 91.35
Jx>wrr Floor ........................  91.00
Front Rows .....,. .SO* 
Pirwr Bktcwny ", : ;r:rr.. . TS9 
Second Balcony . : ;.. . SO*
Prices Include Amusement Tax

AH. Seats. RaaarvasL. .Ur Avery- 
Performance

* ......m...  r

TEN DOLLARS FOR 
ASKING .

OF RIGHT PERSON
Contest to Secure Publicity 

for "Alt's Button"
Some bright Victoria boy will .19! 

ten dollars free next Saturday as the 
result of a -contest arranged between 
The.Times and the mgjpager of "Air» 
Button." the big British super-fea- 
ture comedy coming to the Pantage#

All you have to do is tu ask one 
question of five word* If you ask 
this question to the right party, y«*H 
will get the prise. -------- -

On Saturday morning, at 11 o’clock, 
a man will start walking around the 
burner of Yates Street and Douglas 
street In hie pocket will be a but
ton. on which are the word» "Alfe 
Button "

To the boy who asks this man 
"Have You Seen Alf* Button?" he 
will hand over the button and tak 
the boy to The Times office, where 
the winner will receive $5 in cash 
an«1 five $1 seats for the opening 
night’s • performance of "Alfs But-

If he Is not caught on the fire 
trip, he will walk back on the other 
side of the road, and so on until

All you have ta do ts to ggk every - 
body: "Have You Been Alfs But
ton ? ’

It 1* easy, and YOU might be tip*

and three 
compositions written for the instru 
ment by the soloist: All these show 
ed what can he accomplished in so far 
as the capablMtiee of the Instrument 
art concerned.

Each item received the most artis 
ti< treauauOL. and was mvt « iti» geo 
ulne and generous applause from the 
Invited many who were preseiv. Mr. 
Fariand s playing, to say the least, is 
w-onderful His touch has character 
and beauty, and at times his del., 
of playing and sweetness of tone h*dd 
the audience breathless He play*, 
too. with genuine sentiment Alto
gether thé recital created a most 
favorable TmpréâHdon and manr 
quests were made* for another visit 
here of this admirable arttif.

Mr. Fariand use» a banjo of his 
own design, which Is fitted with 
metal head and a "harp attachment." 
which Imparts a lovely quality of 
toes.

At the concluaion of his programme 
ths recitalist paid a great compliment 
to Ronald Heater, and said "Victoria 
should be proyd to have such an ex
cellent exponent of the banjo a* wait 
their fellow-cltlsen. Mr. Heater."

JEAN PAIGE TO 
RE APPEAR ON SCREEN

Will Be Heroine in "The 
Prodigal Judge"

Jean Fwtge. the Vitagraph star, who 
ha» not !>een seen on the screen since 
her memorable appealfence as Jes

WILL PRODUCE 
“MANON" TO-MORROW

Notable Performance Linder 
Distinguished Patronage

The French operatic play 'Man- 
on.“ by Massenet, will he presented 
at the Willow» Park Exhibition 
Ground to-morrow at 1.46 p.m.

This te the first of a ssriea of uuen 
air entertainment» propoeed to b* 
produced in Victoria In order to rates 
a fund for relief work among t-x- 
eervlce men. trreepectJve of organi
zation membership. The star artists, 
Who "Have an International reputa
tion as operatic singer*, are giving 
their service» for a nominal fee. and 
the local artist» assisting, «we giving 
their services free The expense ef 
production is thereby reduced to a 
minimum, and It is hoped that a 
substantial sum may he acquired fr. 
the purpose above outlined

The programme of the entertain
ment is as follows:

Kipling’» Recessional. by Mia» 
Hickman

Minuet, by Miss Hickman. Mi** 
Gertie Hickman. Mis» M. Butler and 
Miss Gladys Thorpe (pupils of the 
B f* flchool of Elocution and Dra •

ele Gordon In Vitagraph'» special j '
production. "Bherk Beauty," hawed I , Manon. Mr*. Bara Y. R. Peabody, 
on the famous story by Anna Sewell. I •°Pr*no .....
1» to TOT tit . nr- .pi, 1.11 production. 1
.r.ordln* 10 ah announcement hy | J*2îf. enAjîe,d]èS rMe,.
Albert K. Smith. President of that ■ Mcr^lT' * * Plant*. Haul
oixanl»ttoo Her new production, j * Tl<.kll„ may n. ohtalB.d „ 
Wh en will b. be.un under the dl- I Maun. Fletcher Rro. Music Htu* 
rectum of Edward Joee a« moon a, j itovernmenl HI reel A few hole, i.r. 
the continuity la completed. I, hsaed comme,latin, four chair» ar, ava‘l- 
on "The Prodigal Judge." the' story ! able.
by VaUghan Hester which was the 
most talked of novel of the year when 
tt was published some years ago. 
and has since maintained its place 
as one of the best American novel*

"The Prodigal Judge’ 1» a story 
of ante-bellum days with the locals 
mostly In Tenne*see. While the novel 
take* Its name from the Judge—Col
onel Riorum Price Tubervllle, a 
lovable hero, eloquent at every bar 
and Falstafflan in capacity of ap
petite and intellect, the Interest 
centres mainly around the loves and 
fortunes ef the pretty heroine. Betty 
M»lroy. and It Is thia character that 
Miss Paige will portray. Those who 
were so fortunate as to see her as 
Jeesie Gordon In "Black Beauty" will 
appreciate how admirably she wit! 
fit Into this story of the late 20's 
and early '«•'«. with the quaint and 
dainty costuming of that period.

“The Prodigal Judge" is a romance 
rich In Incident, hearty In humor, 
full-flowing In a broad « urrent of 
life and event*. Love and hate and 
private feud, trtte friendship and evil 

Moe,.»!! h»ve their Plttee.la..111». 
ndid story. The surroundings are 

colorful; the characters are of clear- 
cut types and the men and women 
are of the sort who do rather than 

wYreituntiŸ Vtbtv. ,»r 
strenuous times, and it Is doubtful 
If another American novel could be

The revised list of patrons and pat- 
roweeseo tor the event tar The Lieut.- 
Governor and Mrs. Nlebol. The Pre
mier of B. Hon. and Mr* John 
Hart, Hon. J. W. de B. and Mrs. 
Farris, Dr. and Mr* Leeder. Hon 
Dr. and Mrs King. Admiral Sir IaI- 
rr.und and Lady Pear*. Gen. R p 
Clark. Mrs. James Dunsmulr. Hon. 
Chief Justice and Mr*. J. A Mac
donald. Dr. and Mr*. Tanner. Mr. and 
Mr*. D. J. Angus. B. C. Nicholas. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. 
W W. Ballard (Gordon * Ltd.), Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Fnell, Capt. J W. Troup, 
Canadian Colilert#N (Dunsmulr) Ltd. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones. Mr. ànd 
Mrs. R P. Butchart. Dr. and Mr* 
Plaskett. Weller Bros.. Ltd.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pauline. Dr. and Mrs. A. X- 
M «Ml eking. Mr. J. B. and Miss 
Ctearihue, Dr. and Mrs. Roger*. M* 
and Mrs. Wilson. Mr and Mrs. A 
Montisambert. Gordon Drysdale,

Alberta in Art's Sphere
The musical development of our 

sister province. Alberta, with true 
Western spirit, has been much In 
evidence in Its history of Competi
tion Festivals. Fifteen years ago 
the art ef music was given little at
tention in the then fur trading post 
of Fort Edmonton. To-day in the 
northern city of Edmonton, the cap
ital of Alberta, with a population of 
°t«r 79.006 people, the visitor will 
And some of the finest organs in 
Canada and some of the finest mu 
stciane. whose work compels the ad 
miration of all This city caa boast 
of a symphony orchestra of over 
fifty instrumentalists, and Its choral 
work has always been of a very high 
standard. Visiting artists to Edmon
ton do not sing or piny to empty seats 
—AlhnAL Wathin Mills. Marie Hall 
Minch* Elman. Lilian Nordics, Demo 
Melba. Schumann - Heinek. Kubelik. 
Kathleen Parlow. Edith Miller. Alice 
Nellsont Clara Butt and many others 
of the first rank have all. been there 
to receive the welcome of a big- 
hearted and enthusiastic audience.

It was early in- 4904 that tl»« then 
Governor-Genera I of Canada, His 
Excellency Earl Grey, wrote to Lieu
tenant-Governor G H. V. Bulyea. of 
Alberta, regarding musical competi
tions he had organised at Ottawa, and 
asked representation and support 
from Edmonton in these matters. 
What happened? With true Western 
spirit Hi* Honor at once conferred 
with representative musicians of the 
capital city with the result that 
brought to the minds of those pio
neers the day was born, and its name 
became the Alberta Musical Festival, 
with Lieutenant-Governor Bnlyea as 
ita first patron. A committee was 
formed ami letter* were sent to alt 
the prominent musicians throughout 
the Province. In the Fall of 1997 the 
work of this first committee bore 

ope r li ions commenced, and in 
the Spring of the following year 
(ISWr tw Trrsf fewm-a? was held, 
lasting for one day only. At this 
festival (historic indeedi the pro
gramme—» copy of this «and each 
succeeding festival having been sent 
me by one of the committee of those 
early day*—was represented by Han
del. Mendetwnohn. Stainer. Clay. 
Woodward, Buck. .Ytoxart. Jude. 
Tost!. Bsmby and other masters. It 
Is remarkable, too. to note (hat in 
the chbru* of this first festival there 
were <0 sopranos, 32 contralto*. 34 
tenors and 47 hawses, a total of 163 
singera, while more remarkable atlll 
waa the fact that the orchestra was 
made up of twelve first and eight sec
ond violins. t#o violas four 'cellos, 
two double basse*, two flutes, three 
clarinet* one basmrwm two cornets, 
two horns, one trombone, one drum 
and a piano, a total of forty instru 
mentslists, making a grand total of 
over 209 people. Truly a wonderful 
beg inning, and II Is doubtful If any 
other city in the Dominion can put 
forth such a splendid claim.

• Each succeeding year has shown 
increased interest, a larger number of 
entrants and a more perfect proper 
alien of the different subjects. The 
music lw selected by the ^executive 
committee and has always been ef 
hnrh grade, oratorio in chorus and 
wolo classes receiving flmt recogni
tion The competitions occupy three 
whole dAys (this year’s at Calgary 
occupied four whole days) and the 
number of entries has averaged 190.

A Striking X*9*'meny 
In the Introductory page of the fifth 

Festival, held In May and looked upon 
as quite the most successful of any 
up to that time since 1914, the fol
lowing announcement by the commit 
tee is significant and speak* for it
self:

"The committee feels that the Fee 
tival has come to be looked upon by 
the musically interested people of 
the northern part of the province that 
to them little need be said by way of 
Introduction." etc.

Festival» Continued During War 
A noticeable feature of the seventh 

Festival (1914) was the number of 
church choir* that competed. There 
were no less than twelve, and the 
general excellence throughout was 
pronounced and distinctive. The at
tendance at this festival wa* an
other noteworthy feature, being far 
In advance of any other year. It 
was In thia year. too. that the ap 
point ment of a festival committee at 
Calgary took place with the hope that 
the southern city of the province 
should have a ahar# In the series of 
annual festivals. Having now the 
Festival well under way the commit
tee decided not to discontinue the 
annual function, and during the world 
war the werles remained unbroken.

The optimism of the committee 
was justified, for be it said that those 
who believed there should be no break 
In ils continuity had the pleasure of 
seeing the entries actually exceeding 
those of any previous year, and the 
standard of the competitions was 
fully maintained.

Movable Festival -
In 1916 the policy was adopted of 

holding the Festival once In three 
leant in the centre* Edmonton. Cal
gary and Lethbridge, frr the first 
time the annual event'was held out 
side the capital city, and to Leth
bridge fell the honor of tho ninth 
Festival." which city Is to be highly 
commended ,ln Ita decision to take 
hold of the year’s festival. Great 
enthusiasm by the general public of 
JLethbridge was displaced and the 
Festival was a very happy one and 
financially sflcceseful.

In this year, too. Hie Honor R-. O.

Brett. M. D., the newly-appointed 
Lieutenant-Govern or Tor the prov
ince, became a patron, and was pres
ent at Lethbridge to distribute the 
cope, shields and medals to the suc
cessful competitors.

The tenth Festival (1917) returned 
agaia te the capital city, and It Is 
noted that the dates of the Festival 
were so fixed as to Include Victoria 
Day.

The next year (1918) saw the elev
enth Festival in Calgary, where i( 
waa a huge success.

In 1119 the twelfth Festival re
turned to Lethbridge fee the second 
time, where the high standard of for
mer years waa again maintained, and 
In the following year (1929) It re 
turned to Edmonton. Th* standard 
Of singing. U Is said, was even high- 
er than at any yevtous (estival, and 
the syllabus contained music of vikry 
exacting demands. The Judges were 
kept uncomfortably busy. One of the 

emost striking features of this fes
tival and far-reaching in Us peten 
-tlaUUe*. was the excellent nm tribu 
tion made by the public school 
choirs. t

Last May the fourteenth Festival 
waa held with great enthusiasm and 
success at Calgary

A Function for Good
In times of peace, war or unrest, 

music is never without its impor- 
os a function for good. Pre

eminently It ia a great art for peace. 
It 1» a unifying and socializing force, 
and bring* blessings wherever fos
tered. Festivals for generations have 
been a prominent feature la British 
national life and have contributed 
Immeasurably to that Just and un
conquerable spirit of the Anglo- 
Skxon. respected in all parts of the 
filobe. Thu* then do festivals stlmu- 
iato the appreciation and the per
formance of good m-jslc. and thus is 
.the standard eievatsd and . * . joy. 
brought Into the midst of the people

BRITISH FILM
REACHES HIGH * 

LEVEL OF HUMOR

July 
Clearance 
Sale

Of Suita, Coats, 
Wraps, Dresses 

Skirts, Etc.
As Low As
Half Price

We Invite Your 
Inspection

THE FAMOUS 
STORE, LTD.

1314 Government Stmt

z

there were 2.178.187'tons of ore ship
ped by these mines.

In theee «hipping mines th{pe were 
3,351 men employee!. 1,921 of which 
number work below ground.

Besides the shipping mines. 2»i 
nonhipping mine* have reported to 
the Department pf Mines. Of this..

2 are workingmhA.. Ilf. are 
idle. -Mines in this group employ

8» great a proportion of moving 
pictures see* in thia city are made 

«he United States, that there la 
Rted a tendency to believe that 

the production of films is ms es 
tlally an American Industry as thé 
production of baseball bats. This 
too. despite the generally-known 
facts that Charlie Chaplin, most fam
ous of screen stare. Is an English 

..plan; «Ail. ILify PicklortL. most ad 
mired of screen actresses, ie a Cana 
dtan

But there 1» * motion picture, 
coming to the Fantagew on Monday 
that la an llluetmtlon of wbat English 
actors. English writers and English 
producer* can do. Few people who 
see this comedy will doubt that the 
British can do just a* much belter 
than the America ne on the film as 
they can do on the legitimate stage. 
v To say that "Alfs Button" Is th-» 
beet picture of the sort ever brought 
her* would be to make a statement 
that could only be justified if every 
moving picture screened here had 
been witnessed by the person making 
the assertion; but one Is quite Jus
tified in expressing the opinion that 
nothing better has ever delighted a 
Canadian audience. Judging by the 
record» this picture has broken In the 
east, as well as In Winnipeg wher» 
It ran for three solid weeks at thv 
Walker Theatre to capacity house*. 
It would be almost as difficult to 
over-praise "AlFs Button" a* to over
price Main Street." the American 
novel which ha* attracted *o much 
attention this Winter, and is held ov 
some judge* to set a new mark in 
American fietlon.

B.C. MINES OUTPUT GROWS 
DESPITE BIG PRICE DROP: 
GOLD OUTLOOK IM
PROVES

dues the cost of mining as to permit 
ef operations being profitably tar
ried on.

Reflects Industrial Slump
"A rise In metal prices, uatil these 

meet the cost of produqflen. Is bound 
to come eventually when the world'» 
m*rheta again approach normal con
ditional • -When that wilt be 
upon how soon the world—pert leu- . 
larty Europe, where our great market I (*Mnl °f 328 men. Most of the Idle 
Use—settle* down to pre-war in- m*nee *re ln lhe Slocan district 
destry and is able to buy our pro- I there are thirty apd in the
duct*. * I Boundary-Yale district with forty-

ii.e-r/ mm ______  - _. on*. Nelson and Alneworth districtsweJw^n n .n’TTl ;rt r?Tt:V,F each ha* twenty-one idle mine*, 
were heid up to a fair and uniform
price during the finit nine month* • Mine Bureau Work Grows 
of the ycer, an* then, ahout the rnd ,h„

t-nt. tu the pr?«n, prie, which lr, ; h‘ ‘rrh^ncroJlf.d"''*"
ürnTrôdTcUon10W aB4 be,°W th* ro,t j ^ îf tt pubîlc I», ™™tta 

f cwo I with regard to various mining dt«-
This sudden collapse of prices wa* iriits and campe, the work of the 

not due to any condition of mining ; Bureau of Mtne*. under William 
^ut w®Vh* Fleet Robertson. Provincial mineralo- 

gist and essayer, continues to in
crease year by... year, the report 
points out. The permanent staff 
under Mr. Robertson, now consists 
of f> Er «Whittaker*, assistant 
vlnciai Assayer and Provincial Anal
yst. John Adams. Laborator assist
ant. U T. Nation, general office as
sistant: and R Hodgklneon.

During the last year, the assay of
fice of the Bureau made 2.858 assay* 
or quantitative determination*. The 
value of gold melted during the year 
was $.1.11* in fifteen lots, against 
|1 «.182 In twenty-three lot* during 
1919.

The Bureau spent considerable time 
lewting Jttr potash deposit* on the 
West <*<mst of Vancouver Island, Mr. 
Robertson reports.

reflex action of Industrial condition* 
the world, over, entirely apart from 

mmmiffhe mining Industry
Copper Preduetien Greg 1er

It I» reassuring to find. In the 
face of all these untoward conditions, 
that nevertheless - the metalliferous 
mines of the Province, a* a whole, 
■till made a production valued at 
819,8*5.995, as compared with a pro 
duction in 1919 of 839.039,998 a 
nominal decrease of only $3T1J»33. 
equivalent to less than two per cent.

“The fluctuations of the market 
■have caused some strange anomalies 
For instance the quantity of copper 
produced in 1910 ia greater than wa* 
produced in 1919, but the average 
yearly price of the metal win so 
much lower In 1920 that the value 
of the product of the metal la le»a 
than In 1919.

~ Zhea Output Surprises 
The |»rodu< tion of sine under the 

existing conditions wa* unexpectedly 
large and ia entirely due to the In
creased operations of the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Co., at 
the company’* Sullivan mine in East 
Kootenay.

"During the last half of the year, 
in otner place* there has been little 
or no market for zinc ore. and a very 
small volume ef twlee of fhe metal 
Several of the larger sine mines and 
refineries In the United «tates closed 
down early In the Fall.

Cent Almost Makes Record 
"The colhertea of the Province have

QUITE TRE LATEST

tjivari of light ttteratiire will be 
glad to know that, following after 
Leacock, the lady detective may no» 
take her eyelashes from the eyelash

That the President of the United 
State* can. for the moment, forget 
the League of Nattons, rait rate re
ductions. peace resolutions and cab
inet meetings, and become Juet » 
"morte fhn." was pretty well proVkd 
duriag F‘resident Harding’s recent 
visit to New York City. On the way 
from Washington to New York, the 
Alice Joyce production. "The Scarau 
Ring/' was projected for the presi
dential party, which Included, be-

Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary

fOnttswed from pa g* I )

The total value of the colliery pro
duct* for the year was $13.450.189.

"The net coal production for 1920 
exceeds that of the previou* year by 
337,584 tons, and. as a matter of 
fact. It has only twice been equal
led ln quantity—that la. In th* years 
of 1910 and 1912. when It was but 
slightly greater.

Faillng-off of the California oil- 
supply has caused a greatly increased 
demand for coal, particularly from 
the Coast collieries. Ther ira* no 
coke made hy the Coast collieries 
Ibis past year. The i 'rowsnasi Pass 
Colliery produced 67.792 tons, an in
crease over Its last year’s output."

Seme Mines Ship, Other» Idle 
During the year, the report shows, 

there were 121 mines shipping ore. 
sixty of them shipping more than 
109 tone during the year. Altogether

Beastyllsserpassed

At the close of a recent commun
ist meeting in Moscow. where the 
professional Leninist enthusi
get a response, their leader leaped ! 
upon a chair and. with dramatic 
gesture, shouted

From roe haggard and starved au
dience came the sepulchral query. 
On what?"

6*rfWShe

Gold Production Costly 
.The production of B. (’. for 1929 

show* a decreise in value of 1734.- 
153 from the totals of the preceding 
year. ,

"This might have been expected, as 
th^mlnlng of gold with its fixed value 
has been in these times of high coet 
of labor and supplies for some year* 
past offered little encouragement 
and even less at the beginning of this 
year, on the eve of what • promised 
to be a period of unstable priçea" 
Hon Mr. Sloan explain*.

58 ith what Is nôWw-an assured 
promise of lower costa of supplied 
and living, it would seem that gold? 
mining would again become profi/- 
able and we may confidently look 
for ftn increased gold production In
the near future. ___________ ______^

Net Below Profitable Level 
"With the other metal# during the 

>a*t couple of yeqrs. It has been a 
batle of prices, of wild fluctuations 
in the market values of the metal* 
causing an uncertain market demand 
for ore*, for smelters could not buy 
ores In the face of an Impending I 
drop In the market values of the con- 1 
talned metals and the subsequent I 
loes. i

"It 1* quite apparent from the price 
chart, that there ha* been a great 
drop from war-days in all metal 
Price#, but for ail this. It is to be 
noted that the market prices even at 
the end of the yedr are not lower 
than the normal pre-war prices, at 
which profitable mining .was carried 
on.

Capper Market Stagnant
"By the end of the year, produc

tion , copper-mining all over the 
American continent had been greatly 
curtailed, with many mines closed 
down entirely. This mate of stagna
tion In the copper-mining industry 
will prevail until the prices of the 
elements entering Into and making 
Up the costa of mining and treatmem 
BrWf“aN“1WB2W! or'wKÎÜT the 
market prices of the metals are 
raised, and with some assurance <Pf 
continuance of such higher level.

“There seem* to w a tehdwncv to 
a material reduction in price of the 
essential factor* making up mining 
costs, which will eventually f$ ft-

of the interior and other notables 
The president's yacht, the "May
flower .*' li perfectly equipped for 
projecting motion picture*, but only 
one projection machine la used 
Vonaequently. the continuous pro
jection experienced la hlgh-ctass mo
tion picture theatres is imt>o*f<ible 
The transition from reel to reel must 
b< broken for the usual "one minute 
to change reel." so familiar Just 3 
few year* ag«> At the end of the 
fifth reel of "The Scarab Ring." 
when the qpentior was changing to 
the final reel. President. Harding waa 
n p<*ted as being very much con
cerned about the outccAie of the pic
ture. which has a surprise ending and 
which, accordingly; carries much 
suspense. Alice Joyce productione 
are said to be among the favorite 
films of the new president.

Will You Have Â Lift
If you have reason to believe, as 
many have, that a change from 
coffee or tea would be wise, try

Instant Postum
You’ll find what thousands of 
othens have found—complete sat
isfaction to taste, and freedom 
from harm to nerves or digestion
When coffee or tea disturbs, it s

^œ?whe"y”beto*
There's a Reason ’

Sold by grocers 
everywhere

Cewdtojfcetuk (WlCeJâà.

^
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MOueesFowTiALEMUTT AND JBFT Some Class to Joe's New Billiard Parlor, (Commcet im. By H. c. FUh«r. SALE — S modern home.
Ttsde Mi rk Re*. i„ Canada.» ejer Jerme. good tocnllow M.IH u•**.ee» contractor

Fort aad Scadacbna. Phone 11 '««
LV>R SA1.Ï -<#k Bey district. 5-roeinS 
A nouer, milk ell i.iodern contenlence» 
S*rd»«i ell cultivated. chkkeu houses t low 
te Upland a ear and beach. For full par
ticulate phono S624R. owner. )y7-4l

TV- ? TXE1E 1wHATI uuAA/r 7b BCusn 
UP A Bit OW f*y 
6AM€ At I 

exPecr t» 
CHALLe/uGC y 

H*PP« TH't /
V wviivrcn! y

WE CAN'T PLAT BiLLIASbS
I LUflNbe* WMAT 
"ETof A Dump tte
_ PUNS?_____ ^

BALL'S Afte ALL 'AFTER YOU >TARTWITH THeSC BALLSTHEV'FK
THÉ SAVE 
cetett— A 

DlRTV GRAY

v spivtsi:
? I PLAYING Vou'LL 
* \ 6»6T TO KNOVV

ITHCM. BV THElB

AU. THE SAME COLOR 

How ARC u/c GONAAA' r 

TELL THE Red j v
PRoka _________y

WHITE ? /\

MUST BE S0L,D CHEAP—< "losing
estate: e-room. modern bunealeseetate : «-room, modern bungalow, la 

good cord I lien, basement cemented. fur- 
race. stsllonsry laeadry tube: in good 
locality, clue* to Gorge, fell else let. Foe 
f*cerand terms apply M- M. P. o. Bos

r CAST 

enough, 

l MUTT V .

insect:

SHAPES
Rronei, HOUSE, large lot. gardes.

9 9 Apply evenings, owner. 1613 Morle? 
Street, near Oakland School. J»5-44U SHOOT to U 

FOR A Buck. 

A OA*AC,
mutt: J

LOTS FOR SALE

1X)T for sale, Ital» ft
Gorge View Park. Phone

Î5>K. or apply 51t Wilson Street.

WANTED TO BUY- HOUSES

1W1SH to purchase a five-roomed bun
galow, but t an only make a small cash 

payment. Wish to pa> balance as rest. 
* " ‘ ‘ “ 18*3,

___________________________________ Jy<-*«
XI'ANTED—To b»y, fWe-roomed, modéra 
vi bungalow, ran make good first pay

ment: give particulars, taxes, etc. Bos 
lf“* —------- - -

offer?

T?«l

Suburban Shopping Basket
Fkiwwteuo

Mil. ft TUBE
iRESVRlPTIuNd A Si BCiALTT—pbeee 

3321 VK tori» Drug sod Photo Co..
y'-sy/ Cook Plreet.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT 
GROTKB tJIU RtTI MRR

OLLYWOOD CR'X'EKT AND 
MARKET—"Quality ond ».

Phones 1U] and 28*2,-----------------------—-----------  Fowl Bay: Free
delivery.

MAYWOOD 
e Kl Tf 'UF.E

M ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
King, proprietor. 1111 Douglas, phone

HELP WANTED—MALEÜrlorta Bails Sinus AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES
(CuK.inued).

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
VCoaUnued-lmake the very best not the greatest 

idgaim -tktii^fuvaaiia a UTu REPAIR tiltUP Frtsb meet» end fish Free delivery.Williams.Advertising Phone No. 1090 îdTOR RENT—No. 1-14 Rudlln htrrri,V»ew ttrrrt. Hei HFRK EARLY FOR THESE SAANICH ROADNight phone «à-ïl- ▲LLEaBLsl and steel raugrali.ee pe.
day phone * clean, comfortable, seven-room tviuse. 

wltn furnace, tas» walking distance. Phone
«I»7:

( RIM KEY
SJAANIt'H ROAD GROCERY —J. MeN. 
►- Paterson, prop. Phone 2845X. Choice 
groceries, te«d. hardware agd school sup-
P Ir" VICTORIA WEST

111 TCHER
"VlCTOKIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H. 
> Manley; phone 1*1 J. Freeh meats.

«WJ»***' ^ "**>
PARKDALE
butcher

ALFRKlr rVKEI.. ftutrkerj Choicest 
menu at reasonable price» 1DI 

Douglas. FaiUdaie. Phone "41S».' Free d«-

BXCSLLKNT BUTS.
EraSY TERM» ON ANY CAR. 
EA-IL4 BAR Y GRAND CltLYRO- 
•9” LET. In beautiful condition.

It ha.- .‘Etre, fowl tires - new 
cords*, and It runs as good as

IMF P5BT

141» OVERLAND "*». 
touring ...................

'ANTED- AiwaRat» fuse clamifibd advektiming

Pif eat tons Vacant, SHuelions Wanted.
Te Rent. Articles for Sale. Lest or Found. 
•*c • l**f per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates on applications.,

Sc... advertisement far leas than Uh I 
Minimum number of words. IS.

In cemput’ng the number of words in i 
h» n4 ver* motivate, <*»*»?« gewup»»oPPhHMPj 
dr let* figured as one word Dollar msrha ! 
And all sbbievialioaa. count ms owe *ml.

Advertisers who so desire ru* .hate re 
plies addressed te s box at The Times 
CfDce and forwarde-i to their private j

EXCELLENT BUYS IN SLIGHTLY USED•hold neves*!
ASS IV K Knf t»h n*k bedrbom suiteIb.-d I HBVRl*|,BT. HOUSE le rent, ir spier «ltd location.

overlooking Gorge waters. Urge 
grounds, cheap rent. Apply U3» Sunny- 
side A>c. J> <-34.

>l> II» 
t; Fort
LJy**1*

1RROR, 34x24 In he* « NU, 112 ” 
TsUnJ Kschange. T45-747 Fort St

ranged do not remain In minor position. 
*«n pleasant. pa> libera! *nd sure. e\en 
for epase time experience or capital un
necessary. Brad ley-Gsrretaon. Brantford. 
fiatl .............. " ......T>T-Id

141» OVERLAND "85.'

r-v- Mtifi>tnmi rtf m—m

Island Bx'-hange.#17im Mtl^AUGHLIX 8|»ecl*l Master 
Six- This t*ar has l»*en pri 
VdttlJ1 4 wad Arty*» b,f
one man olily, and is aosv 

4¥Mjter.illP.»E*w4 Mi—a Ktm 
best bu. In town.
Nash v. passmen. This- 
car ha» been used but very" 
In tie' and wtuld pass for new. 
All new Urea «

HWliiBAHER *. rprrtil Knr 
only 4.3JJ rail-* on < tt> pax*, 
ment, 5 cord tires and plenty 
Of ♦ Hras A re*! bargain.

. FH' WD :
other Overland si ap. This car 
is in excelle at condition. 5
good Itrvw This Is • real gift.

1 -nod»!. « -pa»- 
HP^HMnrlUuM. 4 new 
cord tires and good r« phlr 
LAUGH LIN l. roadster. In 

the |»ewt i»f shape l> U»
•tarter, gll good tin a 

Easy Term» On Any Car.

14WEonly- u*tmTonly ueed . 
L-e**bfU«a*yi~|.• ■fYw iwmFW#

Help wanted—female U-4 GRANT Six. 
touring

me CHEVROLET.

ISIS BABY

th* «tree ere phone «:<L| \aK china cabinet, wrh glass front eno 
VF Side*, in Al condition. 111. l*U*d 
slxchaage. 346-24 7 Fort Street._______AS

#11*011 *7 - ROOM El) no LSK. . ibub dis ;• 
• »toe. Fairfield dietrh-t. A?* per 
Phone 2H1X.

prttsT CLASS air reuse* wanted at
Palm Garden Cal *>»-!! ►OOL TABLE, complete. perfe<-t çondt-It has good tires" a ad it rune

Phore grry. 7JTN\'or\ii < i l Rl. tp *sent it 
work-, three In lankly

Tfrm trg jonnsoti. wesfpfffmeacTM.hi -Good, clean, sgven-roomed 
house, ledern convenience^ close 

6 Mason, above Cook.
—CHEVROLET. late model, 5- 

skater. Ir. perfect order U 
has good tire» and It runs And

P'RKSKRX I NO FRUIT—Fresh from the 
larro. Strawberries fresh twice dally, 

lour-basket crates. good. dry berries.
Not teas. SI ••

- i. 11.Î6 per Insertion. Death and 
■cwl Notlcea IAR for L 2 or 3 Inaee-

Insertion.

IlMtS. TUITION AOSSHW pu*me«eo housesply of cherries, black currants. ra»pllate model,•FORD ROADSTER.

ISlx CHEAT

1413 M. LAUGHLIN. *1
epeelai ... .... V1 *

: Ford». : Mupmobtle*. 2 Delivery Ci 
Mud. bakers »nd i Jted IruiL.

SLT.KI loganberrle*. l>o not place your order 
until you see «.qr fruit Local tomatoes. 
344c. lb. Local cucumbers, peas, new 
potatoes, et- Cabbage plants, cauliflower. 
Winter cabbage strictly fre*h eggs 
Farmers" Produce «tore. 433 Johnson 8t.. 
368 Menu Ml. Phone If 18.__________ R

REFKIGER ATORei from |6 ; Singer s 
•twin* msrhlnee from 14.3» Tyldc»- 

liy g. 7it Fort street. Ufabne <m» ig

4 4 ROOMED fur
ek Hlgb Sthool. w ll 
ri.lR after g o clock. 
T4TURNI8HE1> 8 rooir 
■1 Phone 37441,

gtires and it runs besutl-

McLaUOSILIN • eeeter, 1st» 
model, m beautiful • onuifion. 
!t has had Very careful use 
ar«t it it-vk* ijid runs sa goo-l 
a* new The"* urea are extra 
good with a spare.

We Have Many Others

DANCINGSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
of dancing.mecredy Studio

Abf w-tin Id rallect current acrount 
■ good i.fermera Box 347». Tim*

house Ji
BIRTHS. MARRIAGES 

AND DEATHS
phone «454 lor appointment». UAy«-23

RENT Furnished houoe,
<f> irf-83

fully furrl.hed house. RLANCH3 BOYD—Btutile. 314-31T Pum- 
. berton Bldg Select ballroom dancing 

taught. It our» 14.3» am. te » p.m. Phen*

Phone 4»7
BUSINESS CHANCIb ivt:\-koomeiArrange Kalv Term*

Service and Driving !u*tru'-tlen* Monterry Aye. N.
Jf[)W Arf»osy4 L'a Aiu U*c,3000 BUSINESS— Without cuplfnl.HORN.

On juts, .r
"

M.ASTe'h: and side sLelvea.HOT* a bargain. HAM."I» Mr arwt- Mira i pARTI.Y furnished house for rent. !•

Phone 7317R.

it InventIg'ât' rXP.TTER BROS>r and under.Chart# Island Exc*»*nge, 74 . 7 47 Fort Street MUSICft.. Cor Vuadra St. I*hon<! 31:inside out. upside Uo* n, a t 
business ban giving up 
age Full Instruction 
Tr-nr» Mimeirv. Nwwnurgh.

■rtasnenl Loaa Üldg.__
\VAXTSi-> -Tn buA_a revond hand nuto-
1 ‘ mobile *t_ a rea*t»nai>le price Will 

real lor one or l»o month* If ■atlafartory 
arrangements tan be made, • are fui driver, 
financially resp-lnaiblu. Phone 617IX.

ALE, ^OLID oak arm chair, leather seat snd 
v' back, like new . only 111.6». Uisnd 
Excbaagr. li^Ul Jfnrt-aifjjÇI. .. .
rnwo paries of heavy piste gleaa. suitable 

■ lor store window shelves. |7.54 the 
Tr»t island Etc ha ng-», ?r»-T4T Part st it

Jy4'22Rear of H I O Passenger Studebaker, alee- 
Lt-* irh. llebta. etart*#. good Urea, 
Bir tor sm: Ï»I8 Pbr*î. I42F; TS1T 

- eenger. good shape. It##. 1811 
tan. power plug Ilk* new. !«#•;
I ”*F* Overland Hne shape.

. _ light trailer. 64»; Chevrolet
truck. i»4« |6<M lleny other* for lain
You «*« better valu* tram Bean» at 1317 
Cook Street. City. if

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

T APGrsT agrusfcal institution to Weatera 
As * "st»«da. Examination» held. Dtplo-. 
mae and medals awarded.
Branch. 747 G Yates Ht.. Victoria. & C.

Phones 134» and 6374K 43

funeral directors vU.LA Kf.'LKT ROJLUaTUH. Juat 
everkaulei. runs llkn ne*

». 1*13. Electric lights.
Just overheoted. 4 **■ " j |

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ANDft Funeral Furnishing Co. 
ERA'ICE.
We bgve at v«nr servie* the 
most complote stock of funeral 
furnishing» obtainable. and

BOATS AT 104 CORMORANT- Right in town.
clean and nicely furnished house

keeping rooms with hot and cold water, 
phone and all auaveeior.cee. 83 and up

Jy*-u \riOLlN. vaae and bow. Uke new. III.
8tnger‘* npw rotary, IIA: Singer's 

rotarv. #35" Flhger» bo* top. |4 Z9 
744 Fort Street. Phone 411*..

CHANDLER
IBS INA H UORDuX. teacoar oft\T A PtTKfeiR A SOX», 7L Liwiosetp 

11- SV Phoçe 144 end 6»H|t. K»en 
des-riPtioa «f *UI* repairing Work 
|-retpptly done amt guaranteed. Cars 
hougni and sold. Large tide of u*«d parts

cemdttton Î17.K) JrS-81excels anv otbvr tn I 
lA.*ased Smbetmere. 1-ady Assistant.

1417 Quadra Street. Victorta. B C. 
Pboats: Office. IW4. Rea . 43R «al T4I1L 

jnHUHSv>N. Z\VNKRAI. HUML Jfh
X Quadra Bt- Fine funer»! furnlehlngs at 
iMauUt priera We answer rail»
pfuUlpt’V EtriT or day • lAeeoeed ernbatm- 
ers Lady errUalroer for women and chil
dren rases Opr beautiful service rhapei 
free te our patrons. In ums of steal sor
row. our most careful sttentiMt glvea te ail

Rea end Office fPh>'«.« 444.
Est a‘dished 1843

and Tiottn. 8»t Blgnshsrd.
Tyidr sley'e.-R Sa1.E—Owe OUSK KEEPING ROOMS to H

. suite of llitee and some single. 
IS 21 Q'isira. two *d<x>e -

Care Hold On Commission. \| ANt -v>Li.V Banja. Steel Guitar as I 
«11 Plane l«wona Mrs H. AttflsK 
puptl of Fir nor Meccano musical

1,8 L p. heavy duty,
Buffalo. 14 h. Unlee eugra- Read and Ui Timee Want Ada. ’ALN UT rombinallonHARRY MOORE.Armstrvng Brea 134 Klnmton

■ ! some d« ilgnView Street. "rr.*, if fitH; ,m; Slwc°* i1.'hone 1644.4d>«# LAS N*'44 Istwe-d Kirtisngr. 745-7T7 Fort PI Superior fumlahed housekeeping 
lern. near the era. - Mrs;

dll* 4X>H BALM Hudson Four Ttit* car
SMORTMAMO snd STCNOOWASHY

»4-lAFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSAUTO TRUCKS•L- C. sAli.ia. aad • >*4-44
:«mnhi FT. 3x13. plank, and * Ja. * 4 Hallldsy. Cad boro Bay. Jyê 33

OHORTHANa great snap owner willror someone _______  ___
any reasonable offer. Phone 

and arrange for a trial spin. if

In.. 6 in. * t In., « In x 1» In . 
12 la. x 15 In., from Si# per M ; also 24# 
cedar fence poets* McWilliams A Munro. 
Foundation Shipyards, or phone. Celyults 
IR Jy-S-18

1>OSSIRLY your business would b<* mote 
» astisfuctery If >«»u had fUffereef tru«-k
tglllywwit Pertiape the truck» you have 
now are not the right else for the work 
th*> *re doing. not come In and talk
Hi* matter o»»r. or. If you live out of 
town, write ue •purtlculara of you»- problem? 
Acme Auto Repair Shop. l»»> - Elder and 
Traffic dealers. 711 Flaguerd Street. \ U - "

\NOTHER *1
w a ttVfniB t. 

7»2 Valve Stfeet.

1 kKLfil llYiTkf., 117 Vat* Street, under
u* new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout Bedrooms and llghl- 
bousekeeping suit s Moderate terms. S 
jgihelton. proprietor. SI

• ,0*1 new Fawcett, with 
15*. Jack s- Store Store.

14

HOLIDAY RESORTS

principal Phone 374,BRENTA LODGE." Saanich Arm, aear 
Slugs* its Luncheon», teas, also a 

few guest rooms. Phone Keating 7M 3» 
| « v '* I' it ‘R as • •• 6ft m - Metal issy 
™ Bay Fully furnished tents for renL 
Apply J -bn Hope. Saanuhton P O, Ph>pe 
Sidney 61*. next door to the Experi
mental Farm, or at tbs campsite. I»eep

i VAMPING GROUND, with boars, to rent 
'at Itrentwotyd Phone 4441 X.

BARGAIN IN FORD CHASSIS. BABY CARRIAGES, like new.
bargains sulkies. go-^arta. 

chairs gramophor.ee and record», 
•election Save time end money. 
Carrie.* Exchange. 426 Pandora.

Just been ov-rhauled. WANTED MISCELLANEOUS ROOM AND BOARD
MONUMENTAL WORKS. CalTTn or phone for particulara

BON AtXORD.
minute* fr«i 

Pnom snd board.

Avenue, five
Automobile Repairs, MU Y >our camp furniture from the Vie

terla Tent Factory. «6 Peadot* 
Phone lilt u

HudeonsJ M'‘*tTIMKR < SON— Stone and monu- 
• mental works 72» Courtney Street. 
Photse lit;_______________ _________________6»

YES. THEMES A REASON terms moderateAUTO SIMONIZINGMUSELY A SHORE.
Phone 2*81

M end two" meals for gentleman.'piMKE.N tree ring. Hyatt bearing, New 
1 l*eparunent bearing. Jax m s rime and 

rim paste. Hi Speed pl.t on rings W. H 
Hughes, authorised distributer lor Bearing
Servie* Compati). S4" ---------------
M' l-aurhlln Garage), 
phone «26SL

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
Offkrw aad yard. ror. May and Ebert* 

Streets, near Cemetery. Phene 4Bi7. 4»

51» Johreea Street. CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARGE 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE 8E<X»ND- 

HAND CLOTHING

Jy.‘V-34 MRS. WARD ALE. the name with a 
reputation, who will <«ll and buy 

anything. Ladies', gent* and children's 
•.iuthing, bedtilns. in. or call at 7tJ Fort

J>.*-3S
300KE RIVER tea ROOM 4 »n.P Mtee

vn river and harbor Roort. for s few 
vests. Mrs Barbour, Spoke B C- iil-M FURNISHED HOOM8?VK

A* lire*-Claes 
good lires. 14 
Phore 1*71.

'irtng. late model, 
condition mechanically. 

35*. 621 Superior St.-eet
I'hone 3818. We Handle Only the Beat.ING EVENTS .'VRNISHEI In comfortable 

1 home for «Ingle man. close In. 614 
Pen welt Street jy7-M

Onue Tried. Always Convinced.
LOST AND FOUND Our Clothes Are Guaranteed for Quality

CUanllnesa
AUTO REPAIRSrare AxmcCul ta Itvv RENT—Fvmtwhed roorr.a waterfront. 

I Oak Bay Apply 144» Beach DriveDm Is*
rilatruet one a friends than u, be dc 

-Mired. Jkg. them.". 1 iggon »_.nr t aitra.
tloae-s and engravers. 121» Government 
Street. We print and dev slop film*

AUTO PARTS
LARGE STOCK" of" eecond-hand peris

OST- Motercyele license number 4U. 
• SYador p4ew*e pbrme ttRX jyT-T7"
OFT—86» SST T6f '

' g»d

i>N*T HBHTtTB—Phone Itn If you
hsie any furniture for sale, our rt-MRS. HUNT.

.NXPER r .M AM 1Ç... tlH dp aula.
E».Itnate's glvOJl 
elect rivai Jolie.

T hâve removed i#

1*3 Fort Al. PU ou.

fate daiight*'spore time. pi 1res for same. Island Exchange,Wardale1mechanical "ort Street. FURNISHED SUITESWork guaranteed» Night, 4841L
* netoa. gen raters, starting and light

ing batterie#

U’K HUY CARS for cash, any else, ven
dition or make.

PACIFIC GARAGE 
'Mr. "JuoSle"!

'IG whist drtse snd tUhtee. ouepkes 
1 Chledewta Hall l»l ret tors. Caledonia 

Tuesolay. 5 th. Light good prises» 
e|~pfre. Jv8-8

IONE 418»—Highestand noon Liberal reward Box
___________ L_________________ Jy7-37

T OFT—Studebaker crank handle, Friday 
night. In James Ra y district or Fort 

S,r*+J _F!nder ph..ne I»»4R Jy7 .17,

I^URNHIHED. comfortable, 4 room suite.
large garden, full of vegetable*. 827; 

adults. 446 Gorge Hoad, «internment St

junk Rags, bottles, sacks, tools, eldACME A UTu REPAIR SHOP.

Day-Bidjr Trucks,
1-4 Tens

Klghk Service—741 Fisgard Street. 
YkHAlU Night. 4811*.

BRAS3 BED. with excellent box snd top 
hair le»ttrees a bargain, complete. 

8*7.5». Island Exchange. 745-747 Fort

W'e call on1Iron, discarded lot bin*, etc.
Store Street.

)N"T FORGET th» Military Fire Hun
dred every Friday In the A. O. T. Hill ■NULL Y furnished suite, good locality.CASH FOR YOU•41 View Street.

Phone tet» before 4 pBUY your ne*t out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express money orders. Fix* 

dollar* costa three cent». IS

•xc hangs
discarded suit. If yon

TENDERSiNCE. Saturday eight. Caledonia Hall. POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
L'OR .-A 1. E Pedigreed black toy /mti 

■ eranian puppy, male. Phone $6161. 
after 4pm

‘ernwood R.^a.i.4 to Ut Wnlla- s 5-piece orchestra >
bicycles and motorcycles

ACREAGE>UY your tents end fir* fits the Vie-
ILTCN IXYDGE. hows of Ft George. 

J’* Established In Victoria 31 years 
Englishmen. •M-mlon' Join up Beneilts 
87 per week, doctor and medlrire Inltlo- 
t.un fee* Agr- 11-1». 43,. 2S-S6. 85; li t». 
87.6». Fui! Information of Secretary. G 
Peuketh. -' 17 Blanshard Street. Victoria.

Novelty DANCE. Monday Wight. Cale" 
___ den ra Hull. 4 to 12. ladles 26c.

--------- —»------ îqRîrYrln-------------- "t'

T (BT-NMri pîh: IÏ 
*- aame ist addrew 
please return to 821 
Phone «8«U*

Pandora. Tender* are Inxlted for alteration» and 
additions to the OaJt Bay High Frhool. 
ITaps and specification# can be obtained 
from the underelgned on deposit of a 
marked cheqae for 11000 (ten doUarv).

■HAW A CO..
I **hol><! I***' 184 Fort BU4»R SALK Harley-Davidson twia. two- 

k. starter, etc . good conril- 
Phone 448 between

JX-17

4'heap, 3 Jersey-Guernsey 
A cow*, fresh 3 months. 3 giving J*» 
gallons per day; also creamery end rallh 
tans. 3 dog. bottles, going out of business 
It Si. '/Kelly, corner Gorge Road and 
Htdland. J>?-35

HI A I. MENS «. to b» given a«iy at ll# 
owner for» **d to e»ll. Phone ItK.

j>"S-17 Quick|uarr*I>ewlA eq.Jy|-ie
MISCELLANEOUS

OTlCE- M<I< KKI<ING h»b> grand piano. Inquire
‘ 1r| - -- jyt-18

Ruffle, the cycle 
* ’ moved across the road to 
street, phone 6f; for cycle I 
FANE 181? twin IntTan motorcycle 

new tires. Presto tank, heed 
end extra seat, for sale at a bs 
I stifle Motor Car Co.. Ml View 
Phone 3334

furniture moving vans 
*■ «motor» in town, «heap rates. The 
fa7et> Ibtift Vo. Ltd. Phone <>7. Ni»ht

Mount Edwards Apti"#8 JohnsonEstablished 1461 
-Advert into g Ü to Vusii 
as steam 1* t«. machine 

A SERIOUS 
*»8TATK

Of AFFAIRS 
-but ere that 

••an he rectified:

iwo fresh ranch cows for sate.'gents' TA BIN ET mahogany X totrela, no w irse 
esvii.g the district, 
t. Victoria Phoae 

J> i’U

phone 4410U5I37R. Jr>-3itfiS PATRICIA, ixflugbtera of-St.
R—VIHt try SM. Wednesday ■ 
ILWlow^ North Hall. Dougla* 
: prlxre Dance follows Admte-
__________________________________ Jy«-S

I WTANDOTTBB—Kgg» trois 
healthy birds, fertility pups* 

1 sotting. Wnght. 3*58 WaahJn* 
•e Phone 6»448L 81

AMR ^ WANTED
TARPBTE AND HUGS to c 

famous Hamilton Beech/ THILDREN S AND UDIK8 OltFIT.vjur - - - mat Nine or-iiitLil P- LEONARD JAMES,bj ovr powerfuli -ewada1* Import* AtTTiUgfrT.IWlff AT.eXAXDRA T.nrviE. rung. J42I Douglas Street. SOTBpNLY ADDRESS.EXCHANGE 622 Hayward Bldg. Vktorl*. B*. C.
No. 64SI.

for the year endingKwglwi TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS1st M»' last COMPLETE electrl. fixtures for • ro uns. 
•nrludl'ig indirect bowl for sitting

8rgt$?W'«T»n,T$ w «
IM at the borne of Mm sio«-kie- UAR.PETKRIA CO..

it'6. .ÇmiK. Sire»*....
Special rates lor Urge contrails, hotels.

4M Nel ’ANTED—T*tnerensed 811. S#*,*#» automobile.Street. Esquimau. JHAl.l. TRAITS
L-fl* Xf9£®*”4i

'* good land on roads 
ilaad...cloi*. la r*u **y

------  ------------------- ether vo-nmunity bet-
tf-rni. ni*. avsllshl- in *m*ll tracts of from 
ten e. re* and i.p at 84» iwr sere, on five- 
yeur term* No Interest Apply tpr fre» 
inuetrated literature to

launch and boat house inKUP-TENANT wanted fpf part of brlghL 
mo»6fr; rwuli.1 fkmr rffYlv*. to best 

part of down town business section; cheap 
tent to eight parly; references given snd

» 2» f> m riuuia. 11&5k. DEPARTMENT OF UNO*.wrr-'mt.
Fare»! Branch.

TIMBER BALE X«*S.
Sealed teoders will be received by the 

Minister of Lands at Victoria not later 
than noon on the 2l*t day of July. t#21 
for the purchase of License XJ229 tn 
vRt I.W.MI feet of Hemlock and BaJ- 
h*n. on en areu situated op West Arm 
vf Quateino Found. Rupert District

Two C2J years will be allowed for"re- 
moval of timber

Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester. Victoria, B C.. or Distrtet For. 
eater, Vancouver. B. C.

No. SS16.

JT. JOHN S I.ADtfcS GUILD will hold exports devrsseed 737JR or 3746RI Jy3»-u
j27,f-14/ COLUMBIA gramerhoao with I» needs. 

^ ' In good shape. 821. tslaad Exchaug.VVM a..... -
telephone Read ana use Times Wantto « Apply Bio» 34»». Times. JrL-l

not worth l»Sc |r 746-747 Fort gtreet. Road and Use Time# Want Ada.
JrORB for rent. Cloverdale district. Ap- 
5 Jljr 327» 1‘ougla* Street, or phone

he VLODGES AND SOCIETIES

)LL"MBIA LOIHIK. No. S.
Meets W,

rVOMINlON MEAT MARKET 
AT everything In meal* of

Suaifty at the lowest possible price» 
•livery. H. Matkensle. prop . Ual 
Jrt. Phone 1*74._____________

of the reasene of 'ANTED—Pi.vln* 141»^ Mette. nt^Ave?*

k7ANTEl> - > small lent; si 
' price. Box i«Tt. Timm.

mepdlng.4444Xmemploymeni The -blame j»A-3» VANCOUVER 1*1.4 XD FRUIT LANDS.Ol O. F jyii-15for this rest* F'ee LIMITED.IA Odd Fellewg Hall upon the

Announcement!•hdoldere of those who.
NIGHTS PYTHIAS—Far Reel while enjoying the 

privilege» nf living 
Ir. this great Dominion, 
toil to bu» Canadien 
n.atle nwd* If you 
' set better time», and 
you de, support horn- 
Industry This la net / 
vcntlrocrt. Lut » «lut»
N EU TON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY. /

Advertise meet Writer* pwd Adrerti 
<"ortra«tors

Mwltlgraph and M.me»graph Circula 
ter* and Poetcwrd,. Addrosstog. M

1 let seta. B.’ f.1*7'ANTED—Old bicycle» ehd parts in *ny 
.*/ condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 786. 681 Johnson direst

1 11A MON D *hd platinum tie pin.
J / »H»p for cash, p. Q. Box 18IY.

ÏV* NOT TAKE your carpets up 
7 , °f ®ur ?aeuum cleaners

F®* * Main waring, electrl
lemberton Bldg. Phone mil.

Victoria Lodge, Ne. 1. K. of P
North Park Street.

R. B- Harding. 1404 Government Street.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED-^MALE MACHINERY ________FURNISHED SUIJES
•*-T the Vtrnon Hetai. Douglas 8tr« 

large, airy 4-ropmed âufte». »:*„ réfmed suite, fA rent __ J>T»

( ILYMFJC APT8.. 112» May Street C 
X-c lirgc one small furnished hat. f 
minute» from -mmu-'- " “ —

.W.iNKLRS taught Nine -MUgraph pictures are an- 
flou fired by that company for Sep- 
tember-October release, setting a re
cord for that company for the num
ber and size of pictures to be re
leased during a period of two months 
<i22T of these ,e th* *uper-feature 
“The Son of Wallingford, the film
ing of which consumed severs' 
months. George Randolph Cheetet 
personally directed **-* * -

FURNITURE MOVEDUSED CONTRACTORS* PLANTW- G. Wtotnrburn. Central Bldg. -, ------------ - shipped;
TM dafety «taras» Co..cheep rates.BALE.Y86AKS ON VANCOIJVBR ISLAND— Ft’one 117. Night phone”<41»LFive aad IS-ton locomotive -renee: 1» te 

travel ling <ier-
TJNTMPROVED LANDS on V.ncwerer 
V '.Stand. eloi*> to ral|n»>. on toads near 
to m heel*, stores wri other von*ruunity 
betterment*, for Sale In small tract» of 
fr.»m ten acres and up at 84» per acre. „a 
five-year term» No Interest. Apoly for 
iree illustrated literature with -

Mariae. Civil. Electrical. stiff kg. eu>
ie and Ante Engineering!Mechanical. Bt steam end electric hoist* A (caterpillar type), also plough tor 

same Victoria Juak Agency Co. n
POR SALS—Pet rich feather bon» Ap-
f-____Ply Bex H63, Time»____________
ZlOtiD fumed oak dining eulte: good 

A t'oPl83ee' M^a.^,MO-n V*, ._H,|nf*m*B

Language» Accounting. live» flat bogle and tip
Foreign Trade. shovel snd dump cam. rubble and voncrete (jjHMwMprtjtmrijiI ntemst oral Car reupend* Jy31-2»aklpa. clnm-eholl buckets, concrete mixer.1»»T Government. electric motor» air cemprroeors aadPublication» «elver» reck drill» stone crushing plant. WANTED TO SENTPhn., mi. PH-aiM. diving g»gr. mevhln. tool* . h*iopretare roe noxonoK. day •# iiwrtien wily end may be

W i ■ J . J .m ram —---' .. 1 _ .
ILL furrished bungalo*

MONEY TO L< ALSO this picture lete «Ty Ideal ev*i _n.lt to gnrd*itttrWt"1 gs taicmtu islandTXPROV* yeur «pare time derm» the
wr isMSTBr ,m.it M*^.

Th* charge wrrv dhtnmM: cAWFaleSr T.V 
pert Victoria, required for 3 
by two Eaglishme»; careful 

tekeeper employed. Box l«8l.

UNKY ecown end 18-lee dertlck scow.
For pertteulara end prkee apply to 

8« JOHN 3AOMRW tCAWADD. XTD 
Victor la. B- c.JyJ-41

city or b4wtfirst mortgage. Bruiuel» carpet ft year» at Vltagraph'e Kaetam studio*
In preparatfon for If. Thour 
person» take part in acme

all eubjecis on cnrrlcutui EAVYthis heeding will be Sc. per word,s**"> *_»>>«<■«.L>e> s< h-ol Night Scttoek tolaad Exch»n*e. 74S-74
(To insure publication the Jyt-i» of th.Phone, call or write "foe prosper n

6|*Pnl on tne maasiVe sets which 
dude an artificial lake with d«

ARGE ir uni
▼Y ntithed, mo

.teal. ...ftw...*
Do it The fimei Want Ad. tieemeata muet be received ntithed, modern bungalow or cottage.Feet Street.CAN of si.:ee at s Oak Bay preferred.later than 11.46 a. daim'anted eeNew Weller Building ^yANTET-Te I ear from owner of good and sluice-ways, oil derrick», * «*,*. 

plete city, modern In ?t* appointment»
k roll lop desk hi Al Jy»-24Cerrer Deuglaa aad Broughton gi» ipl rime» farm lor *ale.1 elandJrî-é» blate cash girice. full'ANTED--Well furnlehed47 Fen Street,# imruvular». D. F. Busk. - - --------- --  — — ■■ywiHwoniC

wranl f“hionrt| aftezJjjrlk Minn.«■.irlieM <uaa riMM TttlU Jg.3,

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
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•nnirox • ivkiavi.

m» h BAT—At,
11000-Sï \\7KL1. BVILT BVXOALOW.

2 * **•■»«. huCt-ln baffe
OAAMCM—Fruit and dairy farm con. 

... ■ •*•*!«.» ef xi *er«*. If >oa
»r© âeoklag fer me* • 
farm, you iannul beat tble 
fer value. There are. 2# 
Avfre chared and under 
cultivation. 3 «- acres in 
st raw terrien, large quantity 
of fruit trees and all kiada 
of email fruits. V acres la 
pasture, soli la light sandy 
loam and,,.red clay loam.

3-room tot tag*.
S,T,™containing on age ef the exclusive streets

befit-t» baffe». panelled th Oak B*y, ye caa offer é Isttly.— - ———— ■■nri. p
,Uree *VSe**e e»d bathroom all mThlala a good buy for cash.

NEAR OI’AMtA STREET. 4- 
VostftJV room, modern cottage, com

plete with bath and toilet sep
arate. fireplace, very fine ri
mant basement. goad else Wit. 
all feared and In garden, high 
1er alien, close to echos l and 
car. Terms to arrange.

fOOKA-yiCTORlA WEPT (beet part». 
Vit—tfU 7-room, new and modern hone.

with 4 bedrooms good base-

rwT.luirge garden with 1»»K-LARGE 8 EMI-BUNGALOW 
©f » rooms freshly painted and 
redecorated throughout, with
in a few minutes of the beech. 
Home comprises 4 bsdroam*. 
den. breakfast room, panelled 
end boa.wed dining room, 
built-in buffet, reception room 
with open fireplace, reception 
hall with very fine stairway; 
full concrete l serment, laundrytula .ail lim.M' e pail n it ■

on which n «rent dont of thought and rare 
■” nota in planning and build
Ing. Contains • living room large enough 
for entertaining yet net toe large for 
-amlly use, a cosy den. cheerful dining 
room, modern psnlry sad’ kitchen, one 
extra large bedroom, also two other good 
bedroom» erd separate hath and toilet 
TWe fireplaces, built-in furniture of hand 
some design, dressing mirror In bedroom 

gantry. HOT
« A TLB HEAT, and separate laundry. 
8pace does n»t permit a detailed descrip
tion. A model home, having beautiful 
Uwna hath and front, safe trees, flowers 
■JV" Cloee to car and beech. All
i.ï«Ior th? rtdfrklow© «'ira of |S.T3«. with 
93.94# cash, balance on mortgage at T 
per cent To he sees by appointment only

»TMfRU>D. FWAIM « rtTlIfl. 
Ill* Uewglae Wrrel. — — - Mil

$1500A’«ce •J.iee, IMPOSSIBLE wow land mostly under
$15.500 $41*00 ■WITHIN a few mine tee' walk cultivationchase • at erf roots t* Would

make am Meal ouniry home
'‘•riixM th* Hummer bolldais?pOTTAtJK. 4 rooms, good 

v meal, enamel i»,
IMK'-iWH cash.cement b* se ar* h ■"•.'T’ oernmer bouswjs- —

" * "* choice properties:

^ COTTA <3 BP.
C°*DOVA BAT—Waterfront let 79*319.
_____^ ^ large roemp dilapidated.

flroplnce; till spent la repairs wou.d 
1V* eJiSST* ** Jr®°4 ceadltiosu Land la ske-

ment, enamel both.------— —.... thoroughly mod-
up-to-date. and a vary large gsr- 

. Just outsMe city, close to‘ car. 
» ©Plesdld buy at |2.2$#. reason

garden all planted with small

KEGI.VA STREET «-roomed 
cottage, including sieve and 
furniture- rood garden, plant
ed with frail tree*.

splendid state of repair. $1055tube and furnace1 ’ grounde 
nicely laid out In flower and
vegetable garden $0000 «'RES on the- West 8.

bouse Is piped for tut Hum to eccoroi vegetable garden, new garage.
Terms. 91.99# cash. Clear 
title.

SvM A TTR ACT! VE FAIRFIELD
BUNGALOW on lot 4#*13#. In 
lawns, flower and vegetable 
aartlen. This home is In ex
cellent condition and recently 
painted. Large living aad 
dining room with built-in bsf- 
frt. 2 bed rvK» ms. Vat broom with 
first-clam ft,tings, roomy kit
chen end | entry with sink; 
full seven-foot concrete base
ment end laundry tube. Terms.

SttüiMft-OAK BAY HOME of ? rootua.
wvnrx/t/ on beautiful lot, with garage.

and Sui rounded by good homes

\S ALI- HOl Vn WILL BUILT HOVSB, 
1 * containing J rooms, built-in buffet.

toers, 3 sleeping perches, w- 
**"*• furnace, well finished 
situation is Mgh and splendid 

» ©ckoei and car. Price

1:4 ft..let 41 ft head. «"ettae©. Land mostly 
ander • «IttretSon Orchard 
and good water euppiv from 
creek Price M.M* Owner 
wilMt.g to entertain of fera 
Ees> terms caa be given

birds. R41BEKT A DAI A PON, LTD.PRICE ONLY I1M.
^LIXjgei Ie—Near waterfront of Sana- 

. ,ehV- A fweiwod cottage, net quite 
Sy.- *»«««■ but enough lumber pnd 
hlalL •*fT2“|wn « «complete same; heal 
ÎT» ©lfP 414*3#». will sell beat for
*** aed *»Slne for |79. Let Is 9#sll#. 

PRICE ONLY 11.2>#.

pATRIClA BAT—t-roomed bungalow,
ond fJ»g»^»ed. kite hen. It «tag room
2"®, *?• hodrooma. front veranda bolt 
•rro ©f lend, level and nicely trend, good 
s55™; )**?• ©*•* sheet 93 14 per year

91.31# cash, balance
Fort Mree*.throughout-FAIRFIELD (high part). 5- 

room. new end modern cot
tage. good reman( basement, 
built-in bufftt. etc. : large lot. 
I> 1 i N ft.. with fine gar
den. Prke (including some 
furniture» I3.44F. term*.

tin road, good
transportation

-bool ond store.
This is especially good value

Ct-RDOVA BAT 
I.*-T «<«134. clews to th« sen srd 

csilwsy station. There are 
some nice ehqdv trees end #t 
** * good site f«-r tttW.ntr 
home. Terrta If de»,red.

913. At 4.
$35th'CONY BBS A CO. >EVIDENTIAL SITES IN "UPLANDS,

PAD—-To rleej an estate. I 
am offering one t>f the 
choicest properties .a this 
district, both as s desir
able home site and reveaae 
producer. Facing east with 
an unexcelled view at the

PICTURE FRAMING residentialbeautifulM View street.CORY A POWER. park, at prices lacioaive of water.
and light to proport'VriCTORIA ART EMPORIUM. *15 Jobn-

—___ y*‘ *'rroi, con ■w>^c_vo^mowevX«
14## end C&34.

Per beauUfw.lv illustrated ilL-ratv.ro.

AT FANNYPLASTERS»*haU. I.-$4400-
aw vi*w .w «as
Straits and " dulf Islands, 
consisting ef It* scree, be
ing under the highest state 
of cultivation; 3*4 assorted 
fruit trees spd all kinds of 
•mall fruits. Bern

SUBURBAN BOMB. BAT.reptioo room with small sun- 
room. dining room and den. 
Them rooms are nicely fin
ished With beam, panelling 
and built-in effects and have 
fireplaces. There is also a 
large pass pantry, roomy kit-

11* ACRE# on the East C restPKICB ONLY 91.379.O A VIDENT A THOMAS, plant, 
pairing, etc. Price re am no 

44IA Res. 1*3 I Her every.
BUNGALOW 4e*T rharmingODERN •-ROOMED THE F PLAN DR. LIMITED. of «•», Island and u»*» mi

at erf root age. II good arsbla©ad plenty of Lore.
fî°^P°VA RATJ beach, im «s.

F»ve-each PLUMBING AND HEATINGclothes closets
WkÏÜkü?' MUV A■ to-date plum blag Os lo B 4 X.would appreciate thle placeit and city water. on first floor Railway.V petal re there • 3.4## cash.LET UP STOP THATbemmeat with good hot air furnace and Inspection PRICE ONLY 91.A##.built-in and particulars please calk homes oi i wnui n and toilet .and efeeplngÛAAXICH—Modaeo ftwr-raemwl bungs - 

w l«»w. bath, toilet, city water
- laid on. see. Most pleaslfig 

« ouatry heme, coat slned la 
3 sere*, all laid out In

with fruit raapberrlea.trees, plenty The Colbertblack- basement and
/^ORDOVj» 
^ I#IL',

a e. LAND B rtVttltYMEXT AGENCY,
limited.

Tbs' borne lit! been- newly 
painted and redecorated. Price 
14.444, on tetms Plumbing 4ee-emedauwn far about A4 chickens, ROOM.M. - MODERN bungalow.

-was u-

--------------- -----------
uens and so rut a fruit ef 
I coring, chicken houw. 
w^fLloü*r and school 
©ffjee for further 
I-, it#. «Exclusive

ruanise from road te beacE WITHIN THE ROPESWWE BACIL #*.###Llowers, shrub a. lawn, urge14 minâtes FAIRFIELD RNAP.city aad al snd err all fruits. acre In
$4500from street « _ BETWEEN MAY AND FAITHFUL, 

id i ROOMS, cement basemen L farms 
n : 1 open fireplace. Bleeping porch. « 
A j Price 94.494. on terms.

! WORK:NOMAN g SNAP
' W°WKtK AYE.. Oak Bay. I rose 

AA water and light, good lot. 8a 
11 price. 1434. on termy

. bhétn an YWU-u
• bacà fksrcbi hath room
•. bedrooms downstairs and l 

full base neat. I.unary tubs. etc.

™ SS?-aA ÏSPS4
"• all kljds in tul 

•e and run. sUuau 
• 1<>W tdxea Call al 

^ particular». Prier

<1T1 BROKERAGE,

PrKo Price >3.*—. Woenwket. R, !.. July 5. — Joe 
Lynch. bmUmvcifht champion, and 
Young Montreal, of Providence, did 
not meet yesterday. Lynch reported 
he had strained a ligamenL Jabei 
White, of Albany, was aubatituted for 
Lynch in a !2-round no-dectstoe 
bouL Young Montrai won the newa*

on easy terms iRDOVA BAT—Near Ml. Dod 
T»Mii. roed te beach, 

it 41 degrees
Price only lie#.

Ret. 1S8E
SMALL HOME SNAPS.

OC KINO- 99* Teroeta St
CHEAP LOTS. J 4 ORGE DISTRICT—Orillia Street. I 

. ro../ns, vrmeat basement, bath une 
îi‘. C#f7^ieBCW‘ ,uU ■*«*» k»t. feoceu 
I*Tlce 13.44**. rcssoaabls terms
DATTLEFORD AVE.—4-room cottage 

end tw® Jets, fruit trees

\fT. TOLMIB DTITRICT—<Teee te elly 
limit*. 4 rooms, basement and three

9*14? *OU* 1 1 ,B *arde° ©od small fruits

Rajigvs connected. Celle
CANADIAN SCOTTISH SMOOT

weekly shoot of the Canadian 
Scottish was held at Heal s Range on 
SEgfi** aMernoon Conditions gon- 
er«n>- were good but most of the 
marksmen found shooting difficult at 
the $00 range. *
„, !0« 500 «00 Tl.
®Ft- L. Mitchell .. 31 SI II J I

IWO GOOD LOT», ne rock. 1* AMFfl4t.Lmile circle. Price the two
PORDOVA
^ two leu

Bay lot. 19*134, ne rock. J. KNOTT. Ill Tstee Street. Plumbing BAT
PE—e 3474. two lets, each ;

cleared. •eversl fruit trees.ICTORIA Pt.UMBINO CO.. 141* Pas- S4#4 FOR THE TWO.A- T. ABBEY. Mgr. Phones *443 and 149#!»t erne, Beak IMdg. FURRIERA. W. JONES. LTD»*

HAYWASD * DOD*, LTD.LL far work re take at Summer prices We else have several ether désirable c*mp-*1» BLAC E WOOD STEEBT. far sale which Bran ton Harbor. Mich- July 6. 
“Jimmy” Kelly, of t’hicsfo. won 

■ i^'« wee miwn over rrairetr *
son. ef I'ort Wayne. Indiana, on 
ld-round boxing match yetserda 
K*Hy «erring tfie- ffgftr în evért-y rf»til

Y VICTORIA WEST—4 rooms, bath, large 
* ..J©1- Çbicksn house, fnilt trees aul 

rovstt fnitle: given awsr f#T fTm. " Terms
J. baadvra. lilt Oak Bay Avi

I hone (ilk
mm ut to-day,«.Orgkl REPAIRS 'StF'STROSTER. FRED —IMgbeet price far raw 

L fur; *11* Ue> era meat Street. Phone ! $11 H. Burton ... 
j Lieut 8. Henson 

tvMV'N WHsn* 
Pt#. A. C. Kennedy 
Ptw F W Harding 
B- 8gt. U Hwift ... 
Pte. J. K. Kdwards 
Pt#- F W. Hamilton 
Pte- T. N. Hibben

TO RENTT© be seen by ilntmeat only. It'0** July and Angvtst.

S’".ns?-
VIRT COMFORTABLE FOURRO#* 

v COTTAOE. With bath and fireplace
fully furnishedNo p*»one information.

sffwsr 1̂PRICE 9L74#.Two largs lots, planted In garden. Dt NFORD », 14MI1*».
il## Dwaglns ktreri.

SAKDYltANweae-amp wewv »m«fix-rritfrs. sM HEAVY TRUCKINGvery •©•* terms hWTXERTO* Aalso chicken bouse. MIKKAVB.
•4# Ftproperty in in n high elevation and offers with hard Jabs and scoped repeatedlyWeek.OHNSON BROS —General trucking aad 

builders*. tepptlesL Pacific lime. »!**- 
r. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Pfone

a tine view of uu u*rg© with tody blows.Il nues Repaire, eta1ZS. Price 12.144. A ». BARTON, WISE A CO- Free EstimatesINK-TENTHS ACRE. Mgh HA «N 4.14-location. alt cleared, fi-uit AM*. Idaho. Joly S. -Mike Gibbon».frulls. ornamental trees aad baiaac 
crop. 7-roomeo. modern house, fun 
garage, aorkshop and chicken house 

aBd convenient to street ears

B. OALXYEtctodir Agent. 8t. Paul middleweight, yesterday de
feated Al Somers, of Spokane, 
claimant to the Pacific Coast middle
weight championship. Homers'* sec
onds threw the egpnge into the ring 
after one minute of fighting in th# 
eleventh round of a fifteenth-round 
Fight. Somers was knocked down 
twice for a count of nine in the tenth

JUNK
^•aNEBNO»—Beawtlfwl

■ a., tv, i>u> n..,.
waterfront tractsCOLLECTIONS

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEIRY the Veteran* for Junk and tnels on the In»#r Rente ef Seek# Berber.R c COLLECTION*kOBNCr 
' **1 eetabliehed agent y m 

to*ULe»He.-.>eur ‘••UmUeae, 311 
****** Building Phase *413.

Phene 2931.111$ Wharf Street.The old r* mil. Victoria ee J»*e Caaedl#»
T> V LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. | -National Rail' 
1>e Governmeat. Phone 1JY At |‘rtr* from f

fiv« auto Stagee a day.T. B MONK A CO..
Price from 944# also agricultural tractsHOTELS

1.1 prr
DYEING AND CLEANING

5r- TO-.nîw.'^l“î0***-

L"« »o«*s. ...

Illantrated literature. Free trarspertstloaSTENOGRAPHERS Want New Survey».
At a recent meeting of the Proa*Clarence HOTEL Yetee and Deeglaa 

Transira is. 79c up weekly. 91 44 up 
A few bouaekeeplag eultea Phons 29740.

te the property.MODERN BUNGALOW
^tOSOTfTINO 18» BRXMAM. public steeographer. pectors*.. A fancierLarge frost 7#Y X>W©1 wnidtiig. Phene 1WK

•peu fireplace, good fleece, far- Butte ’ Mn#t. July 5 —Dave 
of Portland, was given the J 
decision over Joe Stmofiich. of 
in their IS-round bout here 
night. They are welterweights.

De» Moine». Ta.. July L—1

the important questions discussed war 
the practically entire blanketing vl 

t largej areas in a large number of th*

race, baeement. near ear Une. FRAN CO-CAN AD IAN COMPANY. LTD-Thi» le an 1421 Gevenunent »LOTEL ALBANY. R3k L J. SEYMOUR. ••* R. C Per-aeeptleeally
laaeat Lean Building13.444. ee termeLletleg Ha »!•«. 19c. and ap Weekly rei«a Rea phone $149.detectives ‘ o!d and unsettled mineral districts 

1 This seemed to be a very difllcuii 
( problem to handle.

There are thousands of square mile? 
*a the different districts, which art 
• ell worth prospecting, but at pres
ent it is useless to attempt to get any 
information as regarda what ground 

■Is, idle and. what is not.

ARTHUR COLES.
IBS ALT» V. EVAN». 344 Un lee RanhC. DETECTIVE 

live burn at
AGENCY.TAINS. IT. HELEN'S. 121 CourtneyLe glUm« te Phene it##. Rea $441L

til Hibtei

A BEAUTIFUL 
OALOW an

«ROOMED SEMI-BUN Phase «9410. South, of Kalamaaoo. Mich., foughtB. C.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSsleeping porch, with SCAVENGING a drew with Hughte Walker, of Kan

sas City, here yesterday. The menffiR AN»-PACIFIC Deteetiro
* kg-ncy. SI# B C P»rwBUlMfr. Y-,_.___ « — fT™

very fine buUt-in feetareA hsckna—a. al* WOOD CARVING
LAUNDRIESA NTTHINO 

-*©- phone 17
ICTORIA SCAVENGING are heavyweights.Build leg. Victoria. B. ç. ^1EOKùKphone I7tls Reefing a specialty. 8 OHOevernmeet Street.drmetag room, 

ana »•* veelsro
Kltchea; YVVSTBRN Prtrnse Dot retire-

. 1 quiry Agency. 912-51 * a
ÏLuJjdin« JhlPtrlenc-id

MDRT. LTD.. l#l$- 
KfHH tsnwdererw. 

TeL 2*##. it

yjww Mwmvp 1
17 North Psi

carver, designer, modeller, etc.. Shewend cupboards in<r7iK^
SECOND-HAND DEALERSMcLean, manager.1YR1CK. piaster ing 

• * general rerura
SiedeUed a specialty
73t«LL

L D-
YESTERDAY’S GAMESM9 9123 LL 80m# of fh-MJ- Painter. WOOD AND COAL i have hem *wep: repeatedlyATMAN A LEVY. 1422hïï-il LAWN MOWER HOSPITALlag and le eellmi by forest fires until notat a sacrifice. Jewelry. - -- — ----------------------a trace or post

or beundary line can be found
In some places the lines were run 

through a sparsely timbered country 
•nd to-day the lines have been grown 
over by the brush and the posta have 
rotted sway, leaving no indication 
whatever of where the original I «ca
tion existed.

It was finally decided by the asaovt-

19.7it terms. 92.At# Phone 944#.etruments. twig etc. FIREWOOD—I.ast of shipyard block» la 
sieve length*. •» per cord delivered. 

Hr williams * He© re. FeeadaUea Yards, 
er phone Colqelts 4R. JyJ-9t

electrical treatmentJoiner, build tag
1##$ Tales Meteor Hoepltol.Phone CI32 Laws At Salt Lake—First gameYfALCOLM MACLEOD.

**-©- netlc healer lei u
TME GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD, SPORTING GOODS- ------ electrical rang-

Bo«. B.ui,Heure, It a. m. fo 12 and 2 ta e 
lonsaltatlea free. For appointment

R. H.MOORB-WHin 1NGTON LUMBER CO- 
LTD. (Eeiabllahed Ittll. Rough and 

Crewed lumber, doors, windows frames, 
interior finish, etc. City er country orders 
receive care tul attention. Correspond ru« 
lavlttd. Saw mills Pleeaeat Street, fac
tory. 3#2# Bridge Street. Phoae 24tT. $»

Sacramento 12 *1 j
Salt Lake..................................... if 24 2

Batterie»— Tenner. Kune and El
liott; Bromley. I Reiger. Kalhv and 
Lynn.

At Salt Lake—Second game.
R. H . E.

Sacramento ................................. S IS 4
Salt Lake ........................   J 12 $

Batteries—Pro ugh and Elliott. Poi
son. Kaltio and Lyhu 

At Seattle—First game.
r_ H. E.

tllOOD—Good. 
» > aiagle ioa4

.EXFE8TT—Guns and fishingMACHINE SHOP t i • tackle 
ment Street Phase *949 ee 1119Steam and Marine Engine reGas. of

^ pairs Werkmanebtp guaranteed.POE SALE. PTEMSHED HOUSE.

Modern ; roomed house, cement
basement, furnace, stationary tube; 

let l##x$2t more or I roe under cultiva
tion) : Immediate possession Price »«.$•#. 

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

Choice modems, a-moomkd hcnoa-
LOW. furnace. alaUoaary tuba, full 

cemented. buUt-la features Price 9i.29A
TO LOAN-

ENGRAVERS I«# Broughton Professional CardsTRANSFERS
i 1 k>N KRAI. BN.IRA VCR.

* ©no S-ial Engraver Ç 
Greea Black. 1314 Broad SL,

Meacil Cutter 
ieo. Ore wt her. 
• ©PP foloatet 

9»

liAL—Ra)JHONB nont e motor trans- 
St- Always ready.

 !?!•-«•
CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS «2* RupertMILLWOOD BARRISTERS

Phone «TOIL

WCVOD WOOD

CHILDREN S - AND LADIES' OUTF1T- 
TERS—Sea brook Yeung. 1421 Doug- DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. SeUcitors. Notaries, etc. 
Members ef NOVA MX2TIA. MANITOBA.

ALBERTA aad » O. BARE 
Phase 319.

«11-19 »• y ward Bldg. Victoria. B. C. I

TAXIDERMISTSI>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half lane an4 
1 ,,e© cut©- Times Engraving Depart
■ML Phone 1«M. *|

WOOD
y^*HERRY TaxidermistsCROSS BROS.. taneere. «2* psedora AttaiMOKET -ILM# and 95,Mt CEMENT AND CONCRETE Tit Broughton Street.FUNERAL DIRECTORS Scuttle

EX SON A CO.. 4«S Gorge Road. Card wood. Millwood. Kindling Batteries • oieman sad Fisher.TYPEWRITERSM. O. 1» %l BY g C<*. Cemeat blocks. C FUN* ER A I. CO. srd s, LTD The . Ast-ocidilivnl-gfU-UUB ..JWqgka, . Lose 
trnct*. etc. Phoae 4i47. CHIROPRACTORS ArShtfflt '’ Beconi gamt should be compiled on s avsle not letsTYPEWRITER EXCHANGEVICTORIAit •«>_ hour. day or night

VAUGHAN CROSS R. H. than l.SM feet 19 the square «*vhFRANK CROSS'Il 1R
COLLIER. DC. Pt*. C- and ISABELReturned Soldier» Portland showing ail rivers, creeks and other 

important topography features shown 
in the original field note©

Silver Cup Group.
James Anderson, of Kasto. is in the 

Trout Lake district in connection with 
a prospective deal on the Silver Cuu

CARPET CLEANING U COLLIER. DO. Palmar ** ieei 
uatro Hour*, lt-12. 3-1. «-t. and by 
In t meat. Literature en requeet 

Pen barton Bldg Phoae 2171. 4t

FUNERAL FURNISHING SeattleBusiness Diredory Telephone» 3St«. «tlé Batteries — Pi Hi 
Frsn< 1» and Tobin. 

At Oakland—Fin

Phene M41NOTARY PUBLICCARPET CLEANING **3L

BE SURE AND HAVE THE D. TODD, notary public. 711 Part. SLAUTO ITPB WRIT ER»—New
VACUUM A AND EST EL LA M KELLY 

kliahed over • veara. Ceaswlta
il! 8* j ward Bldg Phoae ili«

FISH repaire, r» a ta la: R HART GLASS United Typewriter Ce>H£ moat powerful machine
perfect loa « 
trot" and etui 

PatytmlMd by

Pbaae «:»•»KL CHI XGRAN1US, LTD - 
• try. fruit sad veget 
ttrcughtoa Stroec Phew» |«L

OXV ACETYLENE WELDING San I'ranciMOLBKRT F ROT. Yetee. •ad 3«;«. and Nettie L. mining properties Th*- 
’ Nettie L. haa l»een under leaae ail 
Winter to S- White and F. Faulk, wh»» 
hare Just made a shipment of ore from 
the property.

During the coming week parties u.-e 
expected in to examine the properties 
of Mr». A. Jowett. who brought down 
•otne fine gold-bearing samples las’ 
►^hll. The snow is fotng off the 
mountains this year over a month 
earlier than last year and several 
properties will be examined this Sum
mer by outside interesu.

Dan Savoy, an old-time placet 
miner of the Trout Lake district, aficr

Hu stood M >rocs' Batteries — Faeth and Hannah; 
Lewis, i’rumpter. Mcijuald and Telle 

At San Francisco—Second game.
R. H. K

Vernon ................... .................... .. 5 * 0
San Francisco  ........................ 4 7 o

Batteries—Shellenheck and Mur
phy. Vouch and Agues .

At Los Angeles—First game

leaded 11
d«rivalled 2or real 'VAST IRON, brew, etool eedFsUl Phone VULCANIZING AND REPAIRINGthe leading houe*» la city. DENTISTSS. P. Q- R Edward*. «24 Ceurtaey

FLORISTS •HE TYRE !*H«.»P— Vulcsaicing aad 
pairs. l#l$ U.«ashard streeL Ph

HAVE THE RJ THING

^TIMATE
WALKER. Dent let.AUCTIONEERS

PHONE 4414 F PAINTING 32. Arcade Building. Tei. «honetOWN 8 VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD 
• 1 • View SL Florist. Phones Ust.'RLEMAN A CO.. 73# Met Phene

ITaVE YOUR PAINTING, roof work
■ A fencing promptly and reason 
done hy phoning 473#, B. Catey.

p LaTOOCK—Faiblît g. khiaaîr 
Jri* r<wf repaârlaa Î4t Fixguard. pi

VACUUM CLEANERSCLEANERS ERASER. Dr. W Z# VI S ( ohart - P*«m
Phoae 4 2#4. Office heur* t 3#AVE ihc auto vacuum fer jour carpet*FURNITURE MOVERSL «LEANING, dyeing. 

Pacific Cleaner*.
;#m

f « eja,LdtfavUhh aaau^d-Pb.AUTO KNITTING 9 41 Mast ton. « »aklgnd 7:. '77777777:7
Los Angeles .

Batteries — Arlett. 
Koehler. Crandall. F 
Baldwin.

LWaT.1 RELUBlE—Mcllwalae Bros. WINDOW CLEANING OPTOMETRISTfurniture andKNITTING machine* -repaired. cieaaM.
adjusted ; laetruction* given. Nr*, j 

Weeeter. -tellevue House. Tates 8l. City.
JULilH«» phoae 7#*8. $19 Yates.>KIO DTK WORKS. •#7 Part. Phoae Phones *11» and «7#tL—«47 Tatae Street

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
The Pioneer t'irai '

Our Aula Sarvlc* la A4 Tewe Cemmead 
 W H Hughs*. Prop. 

EX'ERA L SERVICE ^TES TESTED and glaiTRANSPORT. PATENTS fitted, es- 
Kelly. 413

pATKNTS ccoined, tmhaical epeclfica. 
■©■ tiens an«l drawing prer-ared t i

7NIQX CLEANEJtS- Oxeung, an absence ef soma twenty-five j-wrtAt Loa Angels#—Second gams>VE TOUR FURNITURE bÿ motorhlteratlena Phone fpent In the Klondike and Alaska. >Mt 
returned to make test* along the Ur*

AWNINGS J. D. WH PL H.Dougina Street. >BLTAHF4r WINDOW CLEANERS. ISE-fïafira PTtntre *74 UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS (kskhmd ».......... **• >” •
deau from Trout Lak* dry north. With 
a view to forming a com|»an.v lo dtrrV 
on placer mining along the Lard va u 
and tributaries. In the early day* of 
the Lardeau activity Mr. Savoy tuv© 
out considerable coarse gold from this 
•tream and is very hopeful of a re
vival of placer mining in this vivimtv

Lor wtrk. etc.Geo. RIGHT. 1*11 Dwagtaw Street. Hou*» 
aad st»r% awainga Phene *m. 9*

iSSiSL Los Angeles

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUSBASY CARRIAGE SPECIALIST*

I T ROW UP -YOuH,
MlTT^> an- e>t «ui<

We Do Repair* I MANE M* Y
any coin

XAy- 1 mean 
OOtslNfi^ - 1 

ClEAT up the 
janitor

V/HA.T. THE TALL 

CiLOisO C.(JT DON 
■VTXIR^,” r--------------

Phone :«•( OAT-O t»T DOWN HAVE A, 1PVDKE l 

XHIUC I CALL UP THE OTHER

©UKK
ABOUT it Dull Fights in France—Contribu- 

Uons are being asked to help can
on a campaign against the organis
ing of bull fights In France.

"THET H JONES A OCX WADVTf
>OUR COiisSpecialist* 1* an if 4'JY TENANTS TO CONTRxttuTE

■TOO DON T
TO A Fur*D i n CONN A. CWE amphitheatres.Car*. Toy Carrlai

Spanish bull fight, capable of wesb*Oe-Carta. Tey
ingup to îd.bbv or Sb.SOg people haveMeter* and Balk lea
recently been constructed atVictoria. EC Avignon. Bordeaux.

om is m
BLACKSMITHS

yet. aifot her at Marseille*139 Jabseoa SLR TODD. Trailer an #•'
ly grand M#b.

Ittgated cruelty at 
Barden ux. Avignon.BOOKS Nimew

ArlesC. BOOK EXCHANGE. 719
Any bask sacks aged.

eyewittn
•venu are too revolting for pal

EiiiCieocy experts use The
Times çlas»ified columns con
tinually. (0 id 21 ev bin ^kai du Moulin. Caen tOtl

m to Mian Ore ville. 2S One 
«NflPWiucr. LooduR, VA .

RcaiEstatc-Houses.Lots.Acreaqp.Dairiilruit and thicken Ranches for Sale

I
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AT SIGHT OF NEW 

CABARET BY-LAW
Prompt Exit When M^yor

.....Asks For Action on Jazz
Problem

Police Board plana for the “clean 
up'* of local 'cabarets went aglimmer- 
ing again last night when the City 
Council refused point blank to con
sider the new Cabaret By-law which 
was re-drafted yesterday afternoon 
by City Solicitor H. 8 Pringle. But 
the Council will have to get down to 
business and digest the contents of 
the by-law at its next meeting. Mayor 
Porter, chairman of the Police Com
mission. announced to-day.

The Council was just about ex
hausted last night after its long ass
essment debate when the Mayor re
marked, "We have something more, 
gentlemen, the Cabaret By-law.”

The aldermen gave vent to long 
sighs of protest, but were going ahead 
with the by-law when Alderman Todd 
jumped up with, “Move we adjourn.**

‘ But the by-law—" the Mayor sug
gested with amrm.

“A motion to adjourn can't be de
bated.” Alderman Todd retorted.

“That's right. * too.” the Mayor 
sgreed. "All in favor say Aye.”

There was » thundering and en 
thusiastic chorus of "Ayes.” and the 
sldermen seized their huts and hast
ened to fhc door.

This means that the Police Com- 
rrtisswm will not be able to go ahead 
with its cabaret reforms for, some 

- - weeks -ow dû hy-iaw- can-net - be 
tmaily passed for a considerable time.

Mayor Wants Action.
•'Certainly the aldermen don't seem 

very enthusiastic over the by-law.”
I he Mayor remarked this morning, 
it will be brought before them again 

it their next meeting. I am sorry 
ibout last night, for I instructed City 
Solicitor Pringle to get the by-law 
ready for the meeting. He worked 
*mrd all afternoon on It. too. and then 
the Council wouldn't even consider 
It" w

borne progress has been made on 
the cabaret problem, but not as a 
"«rutt of the aldermen's efforts. Mr 
Pringle has been giving the matter 
zareful consideration and late yes
terday finished the task of redrafting 
he original Cabaret By-law. which 

has been lying in a pigeon hole for 
some months.

Finds Cabaret Definition.
»•.« That «tefimwm Hr shore #nd* weef 

first place, ift finding a real defini
tion of a cabaret—a point on which 

Council's previous efforts

BRITISH BROKE UP
BEUTHEN MOB

FLAG IN NEW YORK
Unknown Individual Destroyed 

British Ensign
Neb- York. July S.—(Canadian 

Press*—James finery, datmlng to bo • 
veteran of the world -war and i 

former member of the American Ex 
pedltionary Force, and two com 
panions pulled down a British flag— 
which had been flying over the Hill
top- Apartments at 14 Audlbon 
Avenue. Later the flag was taken to 
a vacant let and burned, according 
to The Herald, which reported the 
affair.

The Herald states that a crowd 
estimated at 1.000 watched while the 
flag was being burned and offered 
no interference.

The flag had been flying in com
pany with the French and United 
States colors as part of the inde
pendence Day decorations.

-OrwinsKl from page i.)

some one in the crowd, the reports

the Foreign Office advices add. they 
were forced to fire in order to dis 
perse the crowd, and some of th< 
demonstrators were killed and some
wounded. - .*

ntov
THE

PUBLIC
LIBRAKY

.SHELVES

Under the efficient direction of 
Miss Helen Stewart and her staff, 
the Public TJbrary Is still increasing 
its sphere of usefulness, judging by 
Librar.y reports for..June which .have 
jusV been issued. These reports show 
that 3S3 new members joined the 
Library during June while 241 persons 
cancelled their membership a net 
increase of 144 members.

It will surprise most people to know 
just how many Victorian are read
ing Library books these da> s. Last 
month 24.413 books were circulated 
by the Library—an average of nearly 
U<K> a day. In spile of the fact that 
the library was closed for repairs 
for almost three days, this is an in
crease of more than 1.441 boobs over 
the total for June, 1920.

Figures compiled fop last month 
show more than this. They show thaï 
Victoria's literary tastes a.-e reUtiv.'- 
ly h!gh. Literature, iha; is. essays.' 
poetry, the drama and letters proved 
th*» most popular claw of boot;a oj«- 
side of pure fiction wf.ivb. in all Li
braries. is always in chief demand.

Berlin, July 5,—A version of the 
trouble, at Beuthen. Upper Silesia, 
given by The Allgemeine Zeltung to
day declares that the people of Beu- 

began acclaiming the Allies on 
the Poll«h withdrawal, but that 
when the Inhabitants started singing 
patriotic songs the French attacked 
them with rifle butts. Some shots 
were fired, the account continues, a 
major being killed and several 
Frenchmen being wounded, where
upon the French lest control wi»h 
the result that several women and 
children were killed. Tvfenty prom
inent citizens of Beuthen were taken 
as hostages. tKe newspaper adds, 
and an inquiry was opened.

Early accounts of the Incident 
given Monday In Oppeln advices to 
The London Daily Mail 'declared a 
French battalion had entered the 
town amid a hostile demonstration 
by .the Herman population, and that 
later a French major was shot dead 
by a civilian, who escaped when the 
crowd shielded him.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1921

OBITUARY RECORD'
. At St. Joseph's Hospital last night, 

the death occurred of Nellie, wife of 
tievrge Hartley. 124k# Hampshire 
RoadT, Oak Bay. The late Mrs. Hart- 
ley was born in Southport, Lunca- 

j shire. England, 31 years ago. and has 
resided heritor the past three yearr. 
She is sun ixed by her husband and 
a young son. in Victoria, and her 
mother, three sisters and a brother 
living in England. The funeral has 
been arranged to take place on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel, Broughton 
Street, where the service will be con
ducted by ahe Rex. T. H. McConnell. 
Interment will take place in Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

*The funeral of Miss Mary Ann 
Graham, who passed away at the 
Home for Aged and Infirm Women, 
has been arranged to take place from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel on Wednes
day morning at 11 o’clock, where ser
vice will be conducted by Rev. F. H. 
Fait. The remains will be laid to rest

AppUexl «Mena*, Mio.w.asLtu.O't* Hay Cemetery
literature in popularity

During June <04 new boo';s were

TODD TO CONTINUE 
ASSESSMENT FIGHT

To Pursue Revision Plan Iff 
"Spite of First Failure

Beaten to a standstill last night. 
Alderman A. E. Todd will continue 
his fight for a revision of the city’s 
present assessment, he announced to
day.

*T will wait for a while and then 
bring in some more resolutions on 
the subject,” Alderman Todd said 
this afternoon. “I am not finished 
yet by any means.”.

The alderman warned his col
leagues at last night's Council meet> 
ing that, if they rejected the resolu
tion on assessments which he intro
duced then, he would propose other 
motions of a similar character. He 
said that If all other motions were 
defeated he would propose that out
side assessors should be employed to 
re-assess all Victoria property on an 
equitable basis.

He stated to-day. however, that 
he would not propose the employ
ment of putside assessors right 

y. "I will try the Council out 
with some more moderate resolutions 
first.*’ he explained.

Thought They Saw Cloven Hoef. 
Alderman Todd's plan to have an 

aldermanic committee advise the City 
Assessor in eliminating any grounds 
for charges of assessment Inequity 
would have been approved by the. 
Council last night but for a serious 
error in A Merman Todd's strategy, 
members of the Council declared to
day. If Aider man Todd had connned 
himself fo a discussion of inequity In 
the. .assessment roil, a majority prob
ably would have favored his proposât 
It was said. Instead, howexe.. in- 
proceeded to discuss the assessment 
as a whole and voiced his oft-repeated 
assertion that the whole assessment 
was dishonest snd inflated.

The Council became a bit afraid 
when it heard tWa." Major Porter, 
who opposed the Todd-Sangster plan, 
explained this morning. -Rome of the 
aldermen might have been willing to 
support a plan to readjust inequali
ties in the assessment roll, but when 
it comes to revising the whole roll and 
défis ring it—-that is a pretty big sub
ject and most of us believe that, with 
our present liabilities we cannot re
duce our assessment by any large 
amount*

As a, matter of fact. Alderman 
Todd explained that his resolution was 
not an attempt to cut down the aa-

Ïusinent by any huge amount, but as 
Idertnan Woodward remarked, his 

observations made the aldermen fear 
that his plan ought have just tifcis. 
effect.

Arthur Lineham Delivers Able 
Address to Kiwanis Club

SCENIC ASSETS ARE 
FIRST IN VALUE 
TO THIS PROVINCE

'he
foundered. Here it is: The word 
Cabaret." when used in this by-law. 
•hall mean and include a place of 
public entertainment regularly open 
lor business.-In which the serving of 
tefreshments is associated with | 
•anting."

drflintlon is short and street
• nd. I think, cover* the situation.” 
Mr. Pringle explained last night. The 
ieftnition. it is believed, limits the 
■cope of the by-law to real cabarets, 
ind excludes prix ate dances or fash- 
onabie balls at hotels from its pro
visions.

Must Exclude Vulgar People.
The main provisions of the by-law 

to it stands at present are just about 
:he same as they were in the first 
Mace They make It compulsory upon 
cabaret owners to supervise the be- 
igylor of all persons In their estab- 
ishments. They must prevent ' in
ox k a te<l persons, prostitutes and 

persona of known Immoral character” 
*rom entering cabarets. Moreover, 
they must eject "any and all persons 
who shall be disorderly or vulgar, or 
who shall be Intoxicated, or who shall 
>e a prostitute or person of immoral

The closing time of cabarets ha*
• Iway* been a thorny point in the 
•abaret question, ho Mr. Pringle has 
attempted a sort pt compromise. The 
by-law now provide* that cabarets 
«hall close at midnight, but if they 
obtain permission from the proper 
authorities they may stay open longer 
>n special occasion** It will be for the 
"’ouncil to decide who shall give this 
."permission.
krtistdh Must Stay Away from Guests

The Police Commission wanted all 
tirls under twenty-one years of age 
and all unescorted women excluded 
from cabarets; hut the - by-kawe -In
cludes no provision of this kind. It 
iocs provide, however, that “No fe.- 
aiale shall he employed in or around 
any cabaret where cabaret artistes 
are employed, to amuse the patrons 
>f such cabarets unless she shall be 
employed as a cabaret artiste, and 
•aharet artistes shall not mix 
•tingle with the patrons of such 
raharets.”

Moreover. "No cabaret artistes un
ie r twenty-one y rani of age shall be 
employed in or around any such 
•abaret In which the Board of Com* 
Tiiasioners. hv resolution, may de
termine that the. employment referred 
to In this section should be pro
hibited." By the use of this clause, it 
.a thought, the Police. Board. will be 
lble to cope with some of the most 
various phases of the cabaret situa
tion.
Te Operate Under Trades By-lav*
It ts ptamtiwUrnow to let cabarets 

yperate under use Trades License >iy-* 
ew instead of giving them a special 
♦cense. Thus if a cabaret sells cigars 
,t must pay a license for this prlvl- 
ege. If It sells food it must pay s' 
restaurant license. If It dispenses soft 
lrinks It must hax-e a soft diink li
cense and so on. •

---------„ ------- —„ ........................ ............. . . Service* were held at the Thom -
added to the shelves and amnc.g them ? son Funeral Home. 1*23 Quadra St:, 
were many of the very latest wvrks ; yesterday afternoon, for the late Mrs 
from London and New \ork. Th- j Katherine Ramsay, xxho passed away 
Library* * select ion of books during j at the St. Joseph » Hospital on June 
the last few months, indeed^ has been i 30. The impressive service was con
more than usually-, careful, ,'t, would 

| seem. The newer nooks are prov ing 
exceedingly popular. V -y

The library commenced this week 
to co-operate w ith the Summer School 
in supplying books needed in the 
Summer School course in children's 
literature. Miss Ellen Howe, of the 
Washington Unti ersity. will lecture 
to the teachers attending the Summer 
School here on this subject and later 
Miss Andrus, another Seattle librari
an. will continue the course. It is 
planned to call a meeting of parents 
later to hear Mies Andrus speak on 
children's literature. In this way it 
is hoped that parent* may be given 
a better Idea of the book* which their 
fltildFeh "should and should not read?

The Library I* paying ever-in
creasing attention to children's books 
and the good work which It is doing 
In this direction is" well known even 
outside British Columbia. The Mani
toba Free Press, of Winnipeg, re
cently published an article on chil
dren's reading and in *1 paid a high 
tribute to the local institution's ef
forts.

Mies Clay, who has charge of the

ducted by Rex. Robert Connell. Thei 
was « large attendance, and thie many 
beautiful floral tributes showed me 
high esteem in which the late Mrs. 
Ramsay was held by her many 
friends The hymn sung at the ser
vice was “Jesus. Lover of My Sou! ” 
The following w-era pallbearers: J. C. 
Newbury. O. Oeorgensen, K. Brtghv 
J Bligh. M. D. McLeod. C. Wooley. 
The remains were laid to rest in the 
family plot at Ross Bay Cemetery.

Hazel Madeline Simrooo». lut!* 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Phillip J. 
Simmons, died last evening at the 
family residence. 201 Esquimau Road, 
at the age of two wears and seven 
months. The funeral will be held ou 
Ttrdrwmy afternoon at *-«r'rtortrfrom 
the Bands Funeral Chapel, the Ven. 
Archdeacon Sweet officiating. Inter
ment will be made at Roe* Bay ceme
tery.

Co-operate on Unemployment.—
The Civic Unemployment Committee 
will co-operate with the newly- 
formed Economic Council in its ef
forts to solx-e the present unemploy
ment problem. The Committee has

_____ _ been given power by the City Coua-
Children's Department at the Library [ ci» to act as it sees fit. As practi-

Arranging For Logging Soooion.—
George Cornwall, publisher of The 
lumberman, Portland, waa a guest of 
:he Kiwanis Club at the noon day 
tmefceoi» to-day. Mr. Cornwall is on 

e visit In connection with the twelfth 
session of the Pacific Lagging .Con
gress. which Is to take place in Cali
fornia on July 24-2». British Co
lumbia logging men are taking part 
n the forthcoming congress, including 
Phil A. Nelson. Vancouver, had many 
>tiiers. Mr. Cornwall I» the decre- 
iary of the congress and will spend 
several days In this city as the guest 
3f William Turnbull of the Provin
cial Government Forestry Depart
ment. o o o

Launch in Distress.—Shortly after 
_noon ttwUui. £b&.. Tug .Boat.,
Company reported to the ponce that 
a gasoline launch waa in distress oft 
Cloxer Point. Captain William Gard
ner later dispatched a tug to go to

are lacking 
the original telephone call to the po
lice.

has compiled a list of books which 
will of great assistance to boys and 
girls who have plenty of time these 
days to Indulge In holiday reading.
Miss Clay's list is ** follows :

Stories —Aldrich. T. B.. "Story of a 
Bad Boy". Barrie. J M.. "Peter and 
Wendy": Bay bur, F. C, "Juan and 
Juanita": BennWt John. "Master Sky
lark": Burgess, T. W. “Mother West 
Wind' Stories *: Burgess. T. W "Bed 
Time Storiea"; Caldercott. W. H.. 
"Pifluf. mn*»-: crmi -ato<> »”•
in Wonderland" : Clemens. S. L.. 
“Prince and the Pauper;” Defoe, 
Daniel. "Robinson Crusoe"; French, 
"Lance of Kanana": Hare Christo
pher. “Bayard": Kipling. R.. "Jungle 
Bogok" ; Kipling. R., "Second Jungle 
Book". Kipling. R.. "Just So 
Stories ': Kipling. R.. "Captain Cour
ageous . La Motte. F-. "Undine**;
I «ear Edward. "Nonsense Songs" : 
l^orenzi “Plnocvho, the Adventures of 
a Marionette": Lucas. K. V.. "Slow 
Coach;-' Macdonald George, "At the 
Back of the North Wind**; Mac
donald George. “Princess and the 
Goblin": Macdonald. George. "Prin
cess and Curdle'’; Malat. "Nobqdys*
Boy"; Mural Genxa. "Kibun Daffein;" 
Paine, “Arkansaw Bear"; Pyle fi«>w- 
ard, "Men of Trori**: Pyle, Howard. 
"Rome Merry Adventures of Robin 
Hood"; Spyri, T.. "Held."

Adventure.—Buchan. John, "Sir 
Walter Raleigh”: Butien. "Cruise- of 
the Cachelot"; Clemens. "Personal 
Rcroiiertions of Joan of Are”: Gil
bert. "Conquerors of Mexico*4: Hy- 
amson. A. M.. "Elizabethan Adven
tures Upon the Spanish Main"; 
latndor. A. II. 8.. "An Explorers* Ad
ventures in Tibet"; Loon. H. 
"Golden Book of the Dutçh Naviga
tion"; Paine. A. B.. "Boys Life of 
Mark Twain"; Stead. R.. "Adventurer 
in Southern Seas”; titocton. “Buc
caneers and Pirates of Our CoasL”

Arthur Lineham. of the Victoria 
Real Estate Board, addressed the 
Kiwanis Club to-day on his project 
for capitalising the scenic assets of 
this province as a main means of 
development. The project was too 
large to be undertaken severally by 
any municipality, but was a govern
ment matter that was not optskle the 
bounds of feasabllity. he argued.

New Zealand's Example.
On a recent trip in New- Zealand, 

stated the speaker, he had been im
pressed with the fact that the popula
tion and development of that land 
had resulted from the almost uni
versal tillage of the soil to such an 
extent that the exports for that 
country amounted in IMS to 21S 
pounds sterling per head for every 
man. woman and child in the 
country.

British Columbia. stated the, .pejkeT had no „uèh poMibllity of 
clearing tillable soil, and Its develop
ment must come first from popula
tion. when industry would follow. 
Here the speaker referred to the 
phenomenal growth of the chy of 
Los Angeles which had grown by ad
vertising. "Blue Sky and Atmosphere” 
to a point where now it was proposed 
there to appropriate 9900.000 for a 
three rears’ campaign of advertising 
to popularize mi «simmer season. •- 

Better Then Switzerland.
Within the limits of B. C.. con

tinued the speaker, there was scenery 
not to he found in Switzerland or 
anywhere else in the xxorld. It xxas 
the B C. mountain tops that should 
be capitalized, and that by extensive 
advertising and local attractions. To 
do this it would b* necessary to do 
a wax- with the parochial x'iew point, 
and think in terms for the whole 
province. - The work wan too large 
for municipalities, and could be only 
undertaken by lift government, he 
argued.

A tentative programme for tue 
government would be the setting 
aside of 1100.000 a year for advertis
ing; purposes alone, the opening up 
of ,the roads, and the coupon system 
of ’travel.

Explained Coupon System.
The" coupon system was this: th-

POVERTY GREATER 
THAN ANY PREVIOUS 

SUMMER SEASON

FOURTEEN CULLS

VANCOUVER PIPERS
WON AT SEATTLE

iCcnUnufj >u w |MS« !_i
r

while running at breakneck speed 
and of fat men with their leg* bound 
together struggling m .« kind c»f syn 
co pat ion The bag race* and need le - 
and-thread race also caused amuse

But the real contests were'the dance 
and bagpipe contests. In the latter 
the open competition was won by A 
McKinnon, with A. Macindewar sec
ond and A. Johnson third. They 
were all of Vancouver. B. C.

Piper* played the Strathspey and 
reel, and in this, event the same pi pert 
won in the sanie order as in the first 
competition.

The last piping event, the amateur
competition, *as won by J. E.________________ __
Mat he Ween, Bob Galrna and Duncan Unent, and would inevitably stay, or

liy all the money voted by the 
Council for unemployment relief bas 
been expended, however, it seems Im
probable that the city will be able 
to do much In the matter.

O o o
Lutheran Church Garden Party.—

The Woman's Aid Society of Grace 
English Lutheran Church will hold 
a garden party on the church lawn, j 
corner BYanstiard and Queens' 
Avenues. Friday, July 8. afternoon 

Many useful articles, 
provided by the members, will be 
offered for sale, also home cookery, 
candy and ice cream. Refreshments 
will be served afternoon and even
ing. o o o

False Alarm To-day.-—A false
alarm at Box 34. Oak Bay and Davie 
Streets, gave the fire department a 
run shortly after U4 p.m. to-day. No 
fire could be located. "O O O

Visiting Elks. A numl>er of Elks 
from Louisville, Kentucky, bossed 
through yesterday en route to the 
great Elks' . convention at Los 
Angeles.

SIR SAM HUGHES 
UNDERGOES

OPERATION

Mwefariand. the latter a small 
with a email but conspicuous set of 
bagpipes.

Judges.
The judges of the dances were Bob 

ert Johnston. Seattle Golf Club; Alec 
McMillan. Vancouver. B. C.; and J. 
G. Nicholson. Victoria. B. C-

Winners of the dances were award
ed gold, silver snd bronze medals 
while the pipers were awarded cash 
primes of $1». S10 and 15. except in 
the amateur contest, where medals 
were awarded.

The Skinner and Eddy Challenge 
Cup was given to the Vancouver. 
B. C„ team by the default of the Se
attle defenders.

SMUTS AIDS
EFFORTS TO MAKE 

IRISH SETTLEMENT

transportation 
Province to accept Government cou
pons for tourist travel. Tourists 
would purchase these coupon tickets 
to include their whole Itinerary at 
Government information and travel 
bureaux which would be located at 
all main points of the Province. This 
would let the tourist know the cost of 
his vacation and once holding a 
ticket he would go around the Prox 
Inire to get ht* money s worth-

The Government could manage xTT 
thi* under a committee of two with a 
Cabinet Minister as chairman, sug
gested the speaker. Some capital ex
penditure «Â>uld be necessary for 
opening up roads and trails and in 
building two hotels, one in the Na
tional and one In the Strathcoea 
parks, and in generally pursuing 
policy of tourist attraction along the 
line* suggested. In this manner tba 
tourist would be attracted from the 
millions on the North American con-

Such Is. Report to Friendly 
Help Association at 

Monthly Meeting
The committee ot the Friendly 

Help Asocial Ion, at the monthly 
meeting this morning, which was 
presided over by Lady McBride,1 anti 
at which Alderman Harvey repre 
sen ted the city, found itself faced 
with a serious situation owing to un
employment.

The situation is stated to be the 
worst in any Summer season for 
number of years, and showing little 
improvement on the abnormal con
ditions of last Winter. W’htie find
ing that the appeals for aid were 
numerous, one case being read to the 
meeting where a man said he would 
rather be in jail, and assured of 
three meals a day. than at liberty 
under present conditions, the com
mittee could not see its way to ex
tend assistance, unless donations 
from the wealthy citizens are forth
coming.

Statistics presented by Miss Law- 
son. the secretary-, showed that 88 
families had ben aided during the 
month of June.

The Association acknowledge with 
greatfuf thanks the following dona
tions received in June. 1921.

Cash—The city. A Friend. E. L. W„. 
Remembrance of Fifth of June. Mrs. 
Hay . . .Pilot J'riendv Saunders.
Mrs. McGowen, Mr*. Pilgrim, F. K. 
Winslow. M. B Wellbum, Misa 
Kathleen Hall, Mrs, Gregory, MÇS. 
Gregory. Mrs. Gill. Axiom Class. 
Wm. Wilson. Miss Phipps, Dingle & 
Presk, Rose Farm Dairy. A. Monti- 
r.ambert. Misa Jessie Murray. Hooke. 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Thomas. Five—Ten 
l>ollars, "anonymous", Miss Doug
las. J. D. Virtue. Esq.; Christ 
Church Cathedral Fund. Miss Alice 
M. Carr, Mrs. H. J. Scott. Mrs. 
Thomson. Xfrs. Robbins, W. Turnbull. 
J. E. Painter 4k Son, Macey-Abell 
Co.. H. Lethaby. Mis* LePage. Vic
toria City Dairy.

Clothing and shoes—Mrs. Graham. 
Mot. Bales. Cobble Httir - Brenda, 
Stonham. Mrs. C. Church. Miss Z. 
Crease, Five Hays Club of Victoria 
Chapter No. 17 Order Eastern Star, 
J. D. Virtue. Mrs. Gilmore. Mrs Mc
Gowen. Mrs. F. Ward. Ocean Falls; 
Mrs. Gunter, Mrs. Vooght, Mrs. 

Mira- M*trbcHy

Surprising Extent of Drug 
Traffic Disclosed by Police 

Visit

me • j,Ye»ohv Mira Mrirbe* Mra, • Devt*.Goveroment srooid srraw wHh *»* Mn| rlayton Mr- mackWtiod. Mrs
transportation com pan i • ier»v»n«.-ln xtr« Mt»s n»w Mrs.

Lindsay. July 5. 
uel Hughes, former Minister of MI11- 
tla. I» reported I* He HS iSbof lhe 
same condition, with slight improve
ment. To-day he is to have another 
transfusion of blood.

'Centiaeed fr*w

GOVERNMENT OF
BRITAIN PURPOSES 

TO RAISE A LOAN
Out-of-Door Books. Baden. Powell, 

"Scouting for Boys”;* Beard. Dan, 
"Boat-Building and Boating": Brown 
snd Rill. "Tales of the Red Children"; 
Doubleday. M. B-. "Canadian Wild 
Flowers Worth Knowing"; Fitzpat
rick. Sir Percy. "Jock of the Bvsh- 
vetd*-. Grinnell G. B. "Black-foot 
Lodge Tales"; Hornaday, W T. "Our 
Vanishing Wild Ufé": Job. H. K.. 
“Sport of Bird Study": Judson. "Myth 
and legends of British North Ameri
ca”; Kcphart, II.. "Book of stamp
ing and Woodcraft”: Macmillan. G.. 
“Canadian Wonder Tales”Miller.
H . "Boys Book of Canoeing and'

.£^WL4.
Danger and Daring"? Pierson. C. D„ 
"Among the Garden People”; Pierson.
C. D. "Among the Farmyard People";

to Man": Westell, "Nature Stalking; 
While. S. E. "The ForesL'

London. July 5.—Sir Robert Horne. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, an
nounced in the House to-day that he 
had decided to offer for subscription 
an issue of SH per cent. Treasury 
bonds maturing April 1, 1S39. with 
the price of Issue fixed at 97,

Prospectuses, the Chancellor saWL 
would be issued July 11. No definite 
amount for the loan would be speci
fied. he said.

VANCOUVER WOMAN 
DIED: SOMEBODY 

GAVE HER MEDICINE

Earl MtdWton, wh*h "Interviewed At 
Holyhead, declined to talk of the 
proceedings of the conference, say
ing the conferees had agreed to say 
nothing for publication at present, 
snd adding that as far as he per 
sonally was concerned, he would say 
there was no reason to be dissatis
fied with the progress made. He 
reiterated the statement issued at 
Dublin last night to the effect that 
vertain decisions had been reached, 
but refused to indicate anything re
garding their character.

Developments.
Ixxndon. July 5.—Conferences be- 

tweeSi Premier Lloyd George. Earl 
Midleton and Southern Irish Union
ists who conferred in Dublin with 
Kamnnn tie Ymlerm, the Irish “repub
lican" leader on Monday, and Sir 
James Craig, the Ulster Premier, and 
the arrival of General J. C. Smuts, the 
South African Prime Minister, in

•General Sir Sam- Dublin, were the development* to-day •wenerat »te Ham |n the Irtsh Nation.
Well informed circles in London 

are hopeful that the conference be
tween Valera and the Southern Un
ionists may presage a tacit cessation 
of provocative acts by the Crown 
forces and the "Irish republican 
: truly'' pending the outcome of Mr. 
Lloyd George's effort to bring Vaiera 
and Sir James Craig together in a 
conference here.

Fewer Raids.
On the Government side word has 

gone forth that raids are to be con
fined to those on premises whern 
there is good reason to believe that 
munitions are stored, the orders di
recting that in case of doubt decLl.wi 
as to wtlether a raid is to be made 
shall be left to “higher authority' — 
in other words, to the Dublin Cxstle 
authorities. There Is no reciprocal 
act from the “Irish republican army" 
chiefs so far as the Government has 
been advised, but the impression pre
vails that both sides are disposed not 
to embarras» the possibility of pcv.ee 
by an aggretolve act.

Vancouver. July 6.—Death under 
peculiar drywiPitajjCM came to a 
woman here yeeteriày. according ta 
information given to the police. It -is

in Their Relation had been taking medicine provided by Kngbuid, one son in South Africa, an- 
•Vitiirc staiMM-'* nnnHaiifiMi Mrww end that death other in San Fran cisco. California,an unqualified person and that death 

took place as the result.

League ef Natiens.—A census taker 
'calling at a resident oft AHlersier 
Road believed he had discovered the 
league of nations 1n Victoria. The 
head of the house he waa informed

and a daughter la Victoria, Canada.

the major portion would be induced 
to return and locale H» B. C. Popula
tion would result. and industries 
would follow as night follows day. 
heîd thé speaker.

The scenery of the Province was 
real scenery and not only a tblue sky 
and atmosphere." continued the 
speaker, while the views on the P. 
G. E. Railway excelled anything oq 
the C. P R. from the coast to Banff. 
"Mountain tops are our asset, and we 
have but to advertise this scenery 
properly snd population will follow. 
Now is the time to begin. *

At the conclus lorn of his address 
Mr. Lineham was assured of the sup
port of the Kiwanis Club by Presi
dent Mark Graham.

Club Picnic.
The luncheon period was taken up 

With plana for a club picnic to be held 
at Deep Bay on July 13.—Klwanians 
Walter MacGulre. Harry Stewart and 
W W. Ballard outlining vartoua fea
tures of the propoeed outing. A gen- 
erotis Tfil or member s -was seertred ti* 
furnish prises for the events, which

Stevenson. Mrs Coed, MTss Haw. Mrs 
ShadweU, Mr», H. U. Heisterman, 
Mies KatffWn Hall. Mrs. WH11*. Mis* 
Held. Miss Williams. Mrs. Winslow, 
Mrs. Minnis. Mr*. Haymur. Mrs. 
Stimpson. Mrs. J. Wilson. Mrs. Napier 
Denison. Mrs. Colpman.

Groceries — Mr*. Johnson, Mr. Peddle 
lbutter». Miss McDonald. A Friend.

Potatoes - Mrs. lywriand. Mrs Geo. 
GULeaple. Mr. Phillips, Mrs. Dun*- 
muir «two sacks potalocai.

Jam-Mra <>ldfleld. A Sincere 
Friend. Mrs. Heisterman, Mrs. 1-Yank 
Smith.

Hour- Mrs Mitchell.
<’hlckens—Mr. Smith. »
Bedstead and mattress — Mrs. 

Holmes.

EXPLOSION CAUSED 
TIGHT DEATHS

At Standard Oil 
Indiana

Plant in

would Include sport». Indoor baseb*n,| pressure or a leak of *a« were the 
awimmin» tue-of-war and man» l two probable cau.es of the explosion 
other feature». There would be game» advanced by those familiar with the 
and t win for children, ladlea and operation of the »till«. which are 

member» TransportaUon was tilled with crude oil under pressure
In the manufacture of gasoline.

Had the explosion occurred half an 
hour later the day force of forty men 
would have been at work.

Chicago. July 5.—Eight men were 
killed and thirty-six were injured, ten 
so seriously that they may die. as a 
result of an explosion yesterday in the 
Standard Oil Company’s refilling plant 
at Whiting. Ind. The property dam
age ia unofficially estimated at $2,000.- 000.

The huge steel stills burst, the brick 
alls qpclostng them rumbled and a 

sheet of burning oil and gas spread 
for a radius og 200 yards, trapping 
the night force. Five men were 
burned to death, three died later Ui 
Chicago hospitals and the condition 
of ten others la serious. ^.................

Most of those injured were caught . _
in the shower of flame, but others A general meeting\of the Great
wero «truck by the feUtn» brick and-f War X aLerana" Association will _bt 
Steel walla of the still*. Excessive held to-night at 8 o'clock in new

,j Lou Lai Hoy. charged with being 
in possession of drugs unlawfully and 
contrary to the provisions of the 
Opium and Narcotics Drug Act as 
amended this year, was convicted in 
the city police court to-day. and 
sentenced to six months in Jail with
out the option of a fine.

Lou Lai Hoy, with another China
man. had been caught by Corporal 
Harry Small and Constable S. Grant 
after aeverat days of clever surveil
lance of their actions in premises at 
827 Cormorant Street.

Corporal Small told the court that 
he had first seen the accused on the 
day in question, June 24, heading up 
Pandora Street and walking fast. 
With Constable Grant he had tackled 
the accused, who at once eluded their 
grasp, and rammed something in hia 
inouth. In spite of the efforts of the 
corporal to extract the suspected 
drug from the mouth of the accused, 
he sxvalloxived it after much chewing, 
and became quite "dopy." During 
the tussle the hat of the accused fell 
off and upon examination by Con
stable Grant revealed a packet of 
drugs contain ing. morphine pills and 
cocaine Dbwders.

Many Telephone Celle.
Taking the accused under arrest to 

the premises at 527 Cormorant 3L, 
the witness had noticed the prisoner 
trying to get rid of something tn his 
trousers’ pocket * This froved tn be 
a Yale key that opened the front door 
of ‘ the premises in question. While 
being led up to his own verandah the 
accused shouted something in 
Chinese, and the police officers heard 
another mgn Inside running abqut. 
Later this second man. Lee. j>v name 
was found to be secreting a cigarette 
box full of morphine and cocaine. 
During their search of the premises 
no less than fourteen calls were re
ceived by telephone, the inquiries 
asking for so much of this drug, and 
so much of that. The telephone con
versation way ordered struck out on 
protest of R. C Lowe for the accused, 
as not being admissible as evidence.

In a drawer of a bureau a note-had 
been found asking "Shorty." as the 
accused was known, stilted witness, 
to bring up "three dollars worth. 
31.50 of it to be heroin." The nota 
stated that the drug was to be given 
M ÇfeMTÎK U»a purchaser would
pay later when he "got the money 
from the kid.” The telephone calls 
had Inquired for Shorty" while o#v\- 
a woman, bad asked straight out i’jt 
the airug she wanted. All Inquirers 
were white’people, stated, witness.

R. <\ Lowe asked the court to 
agree that the evidence did not con
nect the accused with the premises, 
hut was oyerruled on this. Magistrate 
Jay holding that there was a case to 
be met. the defence refused to call 
witnesses on its own behalf.

< "«ratable Smith Grant els» gave- 
evidence In corroboration of the first 
witness. t

In sentencing the accused. Magis
trate Jay stated that the drug ped
dling was becoming more serious and 
had to he stopped. Under the amend
ed section of the Drug Act the of
fender upon indictment, would be 
liable to seven years, on summary 
conviction he would he liable to $200 
to 31.000 in fines with costs or im
prisonment to eighteen months or 
both fine and Imprisonment. He 
would genienc* the. asxu/te.d to. six 
months with the option of a fine

The charge against Lee. found in 
the same premise* as described was 
then heard on the same evidence, and 
with the same result. Lee being 
sentenced to six months In Jail with
out the option of a fine.

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at

727-733 Panders Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30p.m.
almost nf:w

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings of 

. Several Houses
Including:

Very good Doherty Organ in plane 
case, almost new Davenport Set con
sisting of large Daveport. Arm Chair 
and Rocker upholstered in Leat her- 
ete. large Overstaffed Arm Chairs, 
almost new brophead Singer Sewing 
Machine, Oak Hall Stand, very good 
Sonora Gramophone and Records, 
Reed Chairs. Mahogany and Oak 
Centre Tables, 6-piece Parlor Suite. 
Library Table, several good Chrpets, 
Oak Book Case and Desk combined. 
ler„y good Fumed Oak Dining Room 
Suite consisting of Buffet, Round 
Pedestial Dining Table and set of 6 
Dining Chairs, several other Dining 
Tables and Chairs. M. O. Arm Chairs. 
Brass and Copper Fenders, 10 good 
Iron Bed» In White Enamel. Bronze 
and Mahogany Finish. White Enamel 
Dresser and Chiffonier. Mission and 
other Dresser and Stands. Cjtiffon- 
ieds. very old Walnut Chest of Draw
ers. Toilet Ware, Bedroom Tables. 
Chairs and Rochers, tients’- Rtrrcle*. 
Couches. Mirrors. Linoleum. Uph. 
Linen Box. very good - "Arcadian “ 
“Canada’s Ideal" and "Canada's 
Pride” Ranges. 2 good G»i Ranges 
Cook Stoves. Kitchen Table. Kitchen 
Chairs. Cooking Utensils, Jam Jars. 
Oil Heater. Parrot Cage. Crockery 
and Glassware. Screen Doors, re
frigerators. Washing Machines. Wheel
barrow. Lawn Mowers. 2 Doors. Gar
den Tools. 1 -Cylinder Minneapolis 
Motor Bike in good running order.

Now on view.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctionere. Phone SS7.

VETERANS DELIGHTED 
WITH NEW QUARTERS

Will Plan House Warming 
Celebration at To-night's 

Meeting
A general meeting v>f the

SALE NO. 1S83

8TZWAXT WILLIAMS 400.

the _____piMV
left in ttto hands of Kriranian Stewart 
who in to take the name» for car? 
xolunteered for that date. Sporting 
items were left with Kiwantan Mac 
Guire.

- Mr. MacGulre stated that it was 
suggested that an inter-dub cricket 
league be formed between the Ki 
wan is .Rotary and Gyro clubs to play 
off In the remainder of the season.

Bathers for the picnic should bring 
shoes to ward off the barnacles, it naa 
stated. The party is to set out at 2 
p. m. one week from next Wednes
day from the Dominion Hotel. A 
large number of members promised to 
be present with their lad lea

STUDENTS ENTHUSIASTIC 
AT SUMMER SCHOOL

Twenty more students were t 
rolled this morning at the Summer 
School for teachers of British Colum
bia which opened at the Victoria 
High School yesterday morning. 
F«ur or ftrn_ visiting teachers from 
other western provinces are included 
in those taking advantage of th* 
comprehensive list of courses from 
which the students may select.

The complete enrollment now Is ISO 
and will probably reach 200. The 
teachers have settled down to their 
work in earnest and Director J. W. 
Gibson. I* delighted with the spirit 
of enthusiasm evidenced. I

This morning the students met in 
the assembly hall for an half hour's 
talk on social entertainments during 
the school. A tennis club was formed 
and officers elected. It was also de
cided to attend the open air grand 
opera performance at the Willlows 
to- morrow.

Barden City Institute.—The month
ly meeting of the Garden City 
WomenV InimuCe wilT T»# held tn the 
new hail on Marigold Hoed on Thurs
day. »nty 7. st *TXtn. Final arrange
ments will, be made for the picnic, 
and commute* ausmeoted (w Uhj 
flower show. Members are asked to 
bring tMeir sewing for the work stall, 
whih will be a feature at the show.

PRINTING PLANTS
IDLE IN MONTREAL

Montreal. July 5.—If the Job 
printers of Montreal, about 400 of 
whom have been out since June 30, 
do not .report for work Lo-iUo Jhe 
employing printers of this city will 
iegard their action as equivalent to 
declaring a strike, and since the of
fer of the employers to submit the 
question of hours and wages to arbi
tration haa not been taken advantage 
of by the printers, those who return 
to work wilt do iô at hours and 
wages paid on June 30.

Job pressmen did not return to 
work yesterday In all plants here, 
and the employers have withdrawn 
the offer of arbitration made and 
apparehtly agreed to by the men la at

SOCIALISTS ARÏ
OUSTED BY OTHERS

Winnipeg, July 5.—All delegates 
from the Socialist Party of Canada 
to the Canadian Workers* Defence 
I-«ague. Including Alex. Shepherd, 
chairman, were expelled at a meet
ing of that body last night owing to 
disagreement on the policy of the 
League in connection with the ques
tion of keeping a paid secretary. The 
Socialist members took the stand 
that thé expense incurred was too 
great.

The committee decided to establish 
branches throughout the Dominion.

the City Council will motor out to 
Humpback Reservoir Friday to in
spect the city a waterworks system 
theft, and investigate the plan for 
the InsUtlsffteh ora drain 16 rarfy 
off surplus water from the

quarters at the Law Chambers, cor 
ner of Langley and Bastion Streets. 
An executive meeting will also con
vene at 7 p. m. Many interesting 
subjects will be dealt with", principal 
among which will be the dates for 
nomination of officers, and the house 
warming celebration.

The silence of their new quarters 
is ideal for conducting meetings, and 
the privacy of the writing room and 
library is everything that could be 
desired. A large attendance is re
quested. j

-Duty - instructed WiH llkli tff * PtiKtic" 
Auction at 1210 Wharf Street

To-morrow, July 6
at 1.30, * quantity of first class

Household and Club 
Furniture

deluding Piano by Heinixman 
Piano Stool, large circular Centre 
Ottoman, deep stuffed Chesterfield 
Settee. Up. Chesterfield Chairs. Up. 
Willow Rocking Chairs, 7 Divan 
Chairs, Up. M Leather; » Dale Arm 
Chairs. Oak Standard Chairs. 2 Oak 
Hoard room Tables. Oak and Fir Flat 
Top office Desks, Office Stools. Sec
tional Bookcase. El. Fan. Axminster. 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets and 
Rugs. Pictures. Fumed Oak Writing 
and Side Tables. Coat Racks, 2 Pica 
Proof Safes by Taylor ft Hall, Re
frigerator. Oak enclosed Portable Bar 
fflttedl. Cash Register to $7. Heater. 
Counter Show Case. Clock. Circulât 
and other Chair», about 50 Folding 
Chairs, 24 folding Card Tables, Oak 
Buffet. Counter Fixtures. Oak El. 
Lamp. Wedgwood "Indian Tree” 
Dinner Service. Cork Lino.. Hand
some Oak and Inlaid Bedstead. 
Spring and Ostermoor Mattress. 
White En. Bedsteads snd Mattresses. 
Single Brass Bed and Mattresses, an 
English Bedroom Suite, Chest of 
Drawers. Washstands, Bedroom 
Chairs. Walnut Wardrobe. Sanitary 
Couch and Mattresses. Oak Bureaus. 
Chiffoniers. Grass Chairs. Iron 
Garden Roller and other effects.

On view to-morrow morning from 
10 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 

410 snd 411 Sayward Building 
Phene 1324

ITALIANS HAVE
NEW MINISTRY

STATES SCOTT NOT

Farris Speaks <}f Liquor Board 
and Vancouver Sun

Vancouver. July 5.— ’"David Scott i* 
not an appointee or employee of the 
Liquor Control Board, and has not 
been. The rami>aign of The Vancou
ver Sun with regard to him to my 
mind constitutes not only an unfair 
and unwarranted attack against the 
Provincial Government but an of
fence against public intelligence-” 

With these, few remarks Attomey- 
General .Farris this morning replied 
to a question regarding the Scott 
episode. Mr Farris arrived to spend 
the day here on departmental busi
ness and will return to Victoria to
night

"I notice by the morning paper that 
The Sun has Importuned some of the 
city’s leading women, qxking their 
opinion upon what purports to be the 
truth, but Is in reality a gross mis
statement of fact” be said. "The 
various heads ef the Liquor Control 
Board have given definite assurance 
that the ex-police inspector referred

vrm nr to TsrrarT»«Knm>wt<r w xmi in

«•t s «asp.
any capacity or in any department.
There, is not one iota of truth in all 
the propaganda The Vancouver Sun 
ha* spread- regarding the ' appoint- 
ment of ffebtt ft* lift IgPHlSMWl 711^ 
has not even been considered by the 
departmental officials.”

Rome. July 6.—Catholic header» in 
Italian politics express their satis
faction with the new Cabinet form
ed by Signor Bonomi. This is not 
because the Catholic members of the 
Ministry have been increased from, 
two to three, but because for the 
I^rst time the Catholics have obtain
ed the much-desired portfolio of Jus
tice. It is pointed out that this poet 
is most important, as it deals with 
ecclestaetcal questions.

The Fascistl. the Nationalists and 
thé . Conservatlyes are declared to be 
opposed to the Cabinet, while the 
Socialist». will njtt he >p*n tn thetr 
opposition if the new administrations 
will disband the Fascist! groups 
which have been carrying on a bit
ter campaign against radicals 
Italy for some months.

in

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
tl’ANTID-lUiil*. 
t > lor small how

else ether furniture, 
e, dftrsp. Boa IH»■JyA

RENT—Store. Douglas Street, oes- 
trat location. l.Ht ft. fleer space; 

[tewaelon July SS; on IMM. Apply Box
tifil. Timm _______________________ Jyf

T°,

ITA NTCD—GoodWANT
YY mat be reasonable la price and la 
good caadlUoo. Baa 14. Ttmea. 
VVAXTgD—To buy or rest, a tee-acre 
i i fruit sad dairy farm. What hare 

yea- to offerBot N. Tl«w________ ____

OV.VKR nwt well lot }4xl», fifty yards 
from Port Street car. all Improve- 

Runti. with laee at rear. SZSS. Phee*

OLD collect toe of fore!»» i 
sale singly or la oae let.

Lampe far 
Jay ■. ItJ

TTPEWBITSIt*.
114, 824. to,. MS- Came early and

Jà>~k MÏ Fort. .........."a“'
wasted for cash. Pboae SASSY.

MBDirAL'l.m* ACT. about Î44 j
imp *er gulch rale; together or sap-

u.uii j« * tn rwt.

567623
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Floglaze—Lac Shades
..... ... - -

FW* finishing and renewing furniture, woodwork, picture frames, 
floors and wickerwork; unexcelled for all purposes where a var- 
Aish stain is used.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St. Phone 163

Vancouver Island News

UP
HOLD KEEN CONTEST

Nanaimo Band Takes Honors 
• in Each Event

- Day of ■ Jazz Passed, Writes 
Ladysmith Critic

Lwdrsmlth, July 5.— Nanaimo band 
^ secured first place in each of the 
three events at the first annual band 
contest held at Ladysmith on Satur
day last. The event proved a great 

____JBHB3W» Competing- bands from.,
Cumberland. Nanaimo and South 
Wellington brought hundreds of vis
itors with them, while eftixens and 
local residents turned out en masse.

Nanaimo band was the only one 
wearing uniform, and their smart ap
pearance evoked favorable comment 
as they headed the procession of 
competing bands from the centre of 
the city to the contest ground, where 
a well arranged programme enabled 

» the various selections to be rendered 
punctually.

A Good Standard.
The standard of playing was dis

tinctly good. For the "own choice"' 
selections. Nanaimo played ‘Mari- 
tana," Cumberland. "Wagnerla”; 
South Wellington. "Recollections of 
Scotland." and Ladysmith, "Recollec-. 
lions of Wales."

Jesr Mas Passed.
* T*., wrawlir
was "Lustspiel,” and in the Colliery 
Hands contest the test piece was “Le 
I hademe." One could not fail to be 
struck by the fapt attention given by 
the large concourse of people during 
the playing of the various selections, 
and their appreciative comments 
•how that the day of "jaxx" has 
passed, writes a Ladysmith corres
pondent. ■

Mansi mo Led.
As was expected from such an old 

established band. Nanaimo secured 
first place in all three events. Cum 
her land secured second prise In the 
4>pen contest, and Ladysmith second 
place in the Colliery Bands contest, 
and also tn the marching competition. 
South Wellington band, which has 
only recently been reorganised, played 
In a very creditable manner, and only 
missed being among the prise win
ners by a few points. This band 
promises to make its way to the front 
very soon.

The adjucatnr, ft. Ward, awarded 
points on the standard of playing by 
the respective bands. The maximum 
of 100 points does not therefore in 
dicate that any selection was played 
perfectly. His decisions gave gen
eral satisfaction and were received 
In a sportsmanlike manner by those 
concerned.

Successful Contest.
The contest was an unqualified 

success and the committee, with their 
hard-working and enthusiastic sec 
retary, 8. Jones, are to be congratu
lated upon the spirit of emulation, 
vim. and friendly rivalry they arous
ed among the bands.

Individual Prises.
The prizes were distributed by the 

Acting Mayor. Mr. J. A. Knight. The 
'lhedai fôr the best solo comet, music 
satchel for the best euphonium, and 
baton for the conductor whose band 
scored most points in the open con
test, all went to Nanaimo band. In 
hie dpeeeh. the- Mayor ptrtd a harffr- 
■ome compliment to Mr. Merry, con
ductor of Ladysmith band, who orig
inated the idea of the contest, *nd 
said he hoped that band contesting 
might be still further popularised, as 
it was evident that this, the first con
test in B. C., had already stimulated 
the interest of everyone"'Tn band 
music. Cheers for the competing 
bands and a rousing cheer for (he ad
judicator brought to a close a thor
oughly enjoyable day.

Adjudicator's Remarks. 
Tasdyihnith No. 1 Band (Ladysmith)

—Selection, "Recollections of Wales”» 
Comets slightly out of tune In open
ing. Ff not loud enough, horns weak, 
bass good, unison before P not quite 
together. Ash Grove. Horn* -etH* 
not good, comet fair, csdenxa poor. 
Andante, trombones not good enough 
tone.,

Allegro vivace. Storm not ^uick 
enough. Not good for representation 
of storm. Ijento: Marks of expres
sion not clearly defined. Letter L., 
Euphonium cadenza fair, solo fair! 
one or two notes cracked, ".asses 
good at N. Horn cadenari fair. Al
legro. after letter P not quite to
gether. Basses good. From letter P 
to finish not enough life. General 
ensemble fair.

Points. 66; solo comet, 45- solo 
euphonium, 66.

Nanaimo.
No. 2 Band (Nanaimo Silver)—Se

lection. "Marltana." Opening good, 
horns good, comets very good, with 
articulation and marks of expression 
well attended to. Second movement, 
common time, euphonium cadensa 
good, comet solo good tone, phrasing 
good, home and inner parts out of 
tune, comet and baritone good. Al
legro •-$. Temps good, marks of ex
pression Well attended to, attack very 
good, home good. Meseo Mono, 
nicely in tune, crescendo good, eu
phonium recitation good, cadenza 
started well, a little slip near finish. 
Temps de Marcia: Trombone In'"Let 
Me Like a Soldier Fall" very good, 
accompaniment good, euphonium solo
fB'TnefW awnwbrii....firefly*played!
accompaniment fair, comet solo very

good, ensemble very good, precision, 
very good.

Points, 80; solo comet. 76; solo 
euphonium, 70.

Cumberland Band.
No. 3 Band (Cumberland City)— 

Selection, “Wagnerian." Opening. 
Andante moderato. Pp mark of ex
pression In bar 6 not noticed : articu
lation, comets fair, marks of expres
sion good. Andante Maestoso: Nice
ly together In tune, crescendo good. 
Tannhauser; Very fair, rather high 
register for comets, did -fairly well, 
out-of tune- between clarinets arid 
comets. Melt: Movement J opens
very nice, marks of expression very 
good, tempo good, bass solo very 
good, cornet good, but cuts off last 
note of phrase too short; horn good, 
a little slip by comet in .ascending, 
took breath in middle of phrase. In» 
vltation a la Dance: Basses good, 
precision good, also phrasing and ex
pression clarinets out of tune, wrong 
note second* last bar, remet * cadensa 
not too good. larghetto: Very fair 
trombones and baritones in Mantlale 
good. Tannhauser: Very fair, troni 
bones come out well. Erminie: Not 
quite together, very good finish, 
heavy brass, very good; ensemble 
very fair, precision good.

Points. 70; solo comet, 60: solo eu
phonium. 40,

South Wellington.
Np. 4 Band (South Wellington)— 

Selection. "Recollections of Scotland." 
Opening Maestoso: Not enough ft. 
comet good, in cadensa rushed Somi- 
quHvers. Letter A. marks of Vxpres-' 
sion not well attended to. Euphon
ium cadenza at end of larghetto fair. 
Allegretto: Not enough life, cornet 
cadenza very fair but not too sure of 
notes a little later. Comets do not 
play well together, changing tempos 
,not good, bass on the whole weetk. a 
few wrong notes going in "Land o’ 
rhb ' • RX'tTior!"’ ITilfh hirfdSftf
march fair. Auld I-ang Syne appear
ed to be some Misunderstanding, cor
nets ment wrong. Drummer, be care
ful and correct your time. Ensemble 
fair, precision not good.

Points, 50; soin comet, 60; euphon-

OVERTURE “LUSTSPIEL.*
Ladysmith.

" "No. T Band (I^adysmith)—Andante 
Maestoso 3-4: fiAt two bars fair, bars 
3 and 4 fairly good, might be a little 
more difference between ff and p; 
precision fair, comet a little shaky, 
crescendo fair but did not finish well. 
Allegro Vivo: Temps not fast enough, 
marks of expression fair, at 5 falfrly 
good, but comet a little weak, does 
not finish his trills nicely. At 6 the 
repetition of subject appears to be 
missing. Band has no life, basses 
best part, cornet seems not too sure. 

Points. 45.
Nanaimo.

No. Jt Baud i Nanaimo*—Andanta 
Maestoso 3-4: Very good, great im
provement with clarinets playing 
melody and comets filling in accom
paniment. Allegro Vivo 2-4: Tempo 
good, precision good, triplets good. 
Now I hear parts T did not hear in 
first hand ; precision good, at 5 very 
nice and smoothly played, ensemble 
very good: from now on to finish 
very well played. Very well trained

Points, 100.
Cumberland.

No. 3 Band (Cumberland City)— 
Andante Maestoso 3-4: Attack fair, 
expression good, subject good, cres 
oendo very fair, not together at 1 
Allegro Vivo 2-4: Tempo good, cres
cendo very fair, triplets not good, 
bass solo good, subject at 5 not pro
nounced enough, a bit out of tune at 

triplets rushed before 6. -clarinet a

Movement fltirty wsti played. Allé
sretto Moderato 1-4: Tempo a little
slow, second subject by cornet not 
good, plays » written turn Incorrect 
and forces this passage too much, 
trombones and basses fair, presto 
fair, finish up fairly well.

. JNitffcfk-é..........
Marching Contest.

The points* given for deportment 
and playing are as follows:
No. 1, Ladysmith ...i'........g!?.1"*?

No. 2. Nanaimo................................. .. 90
No. J, Cumberland..........
No. 4, South Wellington ......... 60

and even. Andante 1-4: Nicely play- 
ill* cadensa. cornet very good, 

modulation in first movement good, 
clarinets a little out of tune. Pin 
Mobs-: Well played, time good, basa

Utile weak. Inner parts fair. Over 
lure from 2-4 taken rather too quick 
for capabilities of band. Snare drums
vmmr yatrrrnmr--------------

Points, 75.
$outh Wellington.

No. 4 Band (South Wellington) — 
Andante Maestoso 3-4: Fairly good, 
subject by comet nicely played, horns 
were out of tune, trills by comet not 
very nice, a wrong note by comet, 
crescendo not good. Allegro Vivo 2-4; 
Tempo good, triplets rather rough, 
bass solo at 3 fair, inner parts weak, 
semiquavers rushed too much, again 
triplets before 8 much too rough, 
romdt too harsh, marks of expression 
not attended to, a few pops near 
finish.

Points. 60.
OVERTURE “LE DIADEME.* 

Ladysmith.
No. 1 Band (Ladysmith) —Amiante

2- 4: Attack good, time lags a little, 
cornet and baritone good, horn* a 
little too prominent, movement alto
gether very fair. Allegro Moderato: 
A little undecided In starting, not 
enough light and shade, second sub
ject very fair. „cornet does not ploy

ritten turn correctly, trombones and 
baas good. Presto: Not too good: 
Semiquavers not wéll played.

Points, 60.
Nanaimo.

No. 2 Band (Nanaimo)—Andante
3- 4: Attack good and precise, comet
and baritone very fair, clarinets a 
little out of tune, movement good. 
Allégro Mod.: Tempo good, marks of 
expression good, second subject by 
clarinets good, again written turn not 
very nice, trombones and basses very 
good. Presto not well together. 
Finish good. \

Points. 75.
Cumberland.

No. 3 Band (Cumberland)—An- 
dantlno 3-4: Attack fair, tempo a Ut 
tie slow, comet, baritone and clari
nets weak and out of tune, too sleepy 
altogether, movement not at all good. 
Allegro Mod. 2-4: Tempo good, sec
ond subject by clarinets bad. not in 
tune, trombones and bass very fair. 
Presto: Comets fall to get in two 
opening bars correctly, not well to- 
*vther. Finish very fair.

Points, 55.
a__U/ , UT I Iwuin ™viiington.

Aftermath of Celebration 
Sidney. July 4.—The members of 

the Sidney Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation deelre to thank toe follow
ing firme for their generous dun- 
41ations to their prise list July 1 
celebration: Messrs. Weller Bros, 
Dunlop Tire Co.. Jim Bryant Harris 
* Smith. Scott & Peden. C. R. Pat
terson. Valo A Sons. Cocoa-Cola Co.. 
E. G. Prior Co.. National Drug and 
Chemical Co., B. C. Electric Railway 
Co., p. Burns & Co.. D. Spencer Co., 
Ltd., A. P. Slade & Co.. Northwest 
Creamery Co., F. R. Stewart, (lutta 
Percha Rubber Co., B. C. SAddlery 
Co., Simon Leiser. Columbia Paper 
Co., Duncan Leather Goods Store. 
Fletcher Bros., Rlthets Consolidated, 
Shelly Bros. Brackman-Ker Mill
ing Co.. Hoyle Ltd., Galt Bros.. Van
couver Milling and Grain Co., of 
Victoria, Brooke Vaio. The Canada 
Cycle and Motor Co., and the Simon 
Saw Co., of Vancouver, and Messrs. 
The Sidney Trading Co.. “Bob 
Sloan," Jenners Store. Hobson & 
Davey. W. Harrison, The Flying 
Line, Reid A Bowoott. E. F. Lesage, 
Vernon A Buckerfleld, Sidney Re
view, Harvey A Blackburn, Kwong 
Lee Yuen. W. W. Jones. Federal 
Line and F. J. Simlster of Sidney. 
Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. Peden 
Bros., and Wilson Bros.

In spite of a shower in the after
noon and a cold wind the committee 
are pleased that the receipts of the 
sports and the dance will go a lone 
way towards paying off their obli
gations. The total net receipts go 
to liquidating the bill for lumber for 
fencing park, putting up buildings 
including dressing rooms, erecting 
flag staff, and a platform and also 
for putting,In water.

Plans for Future
By consistent efforts a grand

stand wtil be, erected, trees planted 
and general improvements to field 
including a cinder track and tbia is 
the idea that the committee now have 
tn ml rid.

The North Saanich Women's In
stitute are mothering the develop
ment of the playgrounds for the 
youngsters and they have on hand 
a fund to be devoted to this purpose 
In short, all who were present at 
the Dominion Day sports were loud 
ir. their praise of North Saanich's 
energy -in semiring «wh- an- bewuttfwt 
park and athletic grounds.

Dominion Day Picnic 
Jordan River—A very enjoyable 

picnic was he tit at Jordan River on 
July 1. Almost $100 had been do
nated towards prises' for the child
ren's sports, and "with such valuabl# 
prises as an incentive, all the events 
were very keenly contested.

Two handsome prizes were ttlmo do
nated for a race confined to logging 
camp employees only. This race 
drew a large number of entries, hav
ing to be run off in heats. The final 
was very close and exciting, the first 
prise being won by E. A- Sweeten 
second by C. Sorensen.

A motor cycle race was also staged 
on the beach where the picnic was 
held, over half a mile of smooth hard 
sand. In this event 8ld Wltherow on 
on his Harley Davidson easily got in 
the lead, and kept ahead to the fin
ish. A dance was held in the even - 
big which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by old and young and everyone agree l 
*hat it was one of the - most en joy
able picnics ever held at Jordan 
River.

The prizes were presented to the 
successful competitors after supper 
and consolation prizes were given 
to AIT The children who were ore- 
sent.

The following Is • list of the chil
dren's events and prise winners 

Race—6 years and under—First, 
Peggy Walker: second Margie
Holmwood; third. Miriam Lea. 
Race—6 years' and under—First, Jack 
Walker: second. Gordon Lyle. Pute» 
—8 years and under—First Robert 
Walker: second Randy Horensen 
Race—10 years and under—First 
Ida Murphy; second. Ray mon J
Murphy. Race—14 years and unU*r 
—First. May Murphy; second. Al
bert Walker.

Relay Race open to three children 
of one family—First, won "by Murphv 
family; second. Walker family.

High Jump, M) years and undai 
First. Ida Murphy; second, R. Walk*r. 
High Jump.- 44 years and und«r- 
First. Helen Anderson ; second. A. 
Walker.

Sack Race—First. May Murphv: 
second. A. Walker.

Three-legged Race—First). Dorris 
and Dorothy Cummins; second. E 
Angus and Helen Anderson 

Potato Race, under 10—First, Henry 
Rosekamp: second. R. Walker. Po
tato Race, under 14—First. Albert 
Walker; second. E. Angus

Boot and Shoe Race—First. Alice 
Erickson: second Dorris Cummins.

Custom Collections.
Nanaimo: During the month of 

June there were registered at the 
Government office 16 births. 11 deaths 
and 11 marriages. Nanaimo rust >P>h 
collections for the same month totalled 
47A22-44. made up as follows: im
port duties. $3,865.14; excise tax. $?.- 
629.70; excise duties. $225.40; sundry 
collections. $52.26.

MEXICAN PETROLEUM 
STILL WEAK TO-DAY

New
(Bv Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
York. July 5.—The stock market 

did not display a* particular feature hero 
to-day with the exception of the oil Issues, 
headed hy Mexican Petroleum, which had 
another decline of seven points from the 
hl»h. Call more y ruled easy, being quoted 
during the day at fire and a half per cent.

High Low Last
X Ilia-Chalmers ..........
An. Beet Sugar ...
Am. Cas Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy................
Am. Cotton Oil.............
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Am. t. a Tel.................
Am. Wool, com.............
Am. *him. Tob.............
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ..........................
Atlantic Quit ...........
Baldwin Loco..............
Baltimore A Ohio ....
BethMwm Steel 
Canadian Pacific » . .
(Vntral leather ...
Crucible Steel

High Ix>w
21-3 r-l-l

. 38-7 26-6
■ -6-3 74-4
124 131-2
1* 17%

. 73
113 105-7
76 4».

. (3-3 r.5-6

. rt-3 31-1
80-1 f«

- '3-3 23-1
Jl-2 70
-56-4- ;î4

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

New York selling, 83.7S-4. 
Canadian sterling, $4.22-4.
New York funds. 13 3-16 per

CHICAGO GRAINS 
BREAK TO-DAY

Çhpvai>«a.kc E Ohio .. 
Chic., Mil. t Ht. P. .. 
Chic.. R. I. A Pat . .. 
Clgle Copper .........
Cors Product* »...............

36-J 
32-3 
10-3

6»>

3V3
10-1

53-4
26-2
31-4
ir

Dlltlllera tfec.................
■rte ....................... .................. 11»4' 13-3 13-3
Oan. Rlœtric ................
flrn. Motors ....... f 11-1 î 0-7 16-7
c.oodrtih . ■■ , - J14 :x,.3 -26-A
«»t Nor. Orr . 37 26-7 27
<Jt. Northern, pref. 44-3 «5-4 «1-4
TnVl Nickel 14-3 14 • 14-2
K ai». City Southern . 2à-< 23-7
Ltnlgh Volley .1.............. SO-3 :o-: 66-3
Ta»ck. Steel ........................ 37-4 27-3 17-4
M Id val* Steel .................. 73-5 23-4 23-5
Wei. Pttr« leum ...... 68-4 61-2 *i:
Missouri Pacific ............. 26-1 20-1
National Lead . . 74-6 14-5 74-6
N Y.. N H * Hart. 37-4 17-5 17-1
New York Central .... 4» «8-5
Northern Pacific............. 49-4 66 te
Penn*y|v*nla R. R. ... 34-2 34 34-3
People » ties ................... <6-4 46-2 46-2
Pressed Steel Car .... 71-7 1»-« 71-7

«4-5 62-2 0«
Her Con* Mining 12-6 1Î-5 15-r
5,e.p u5lU® . ..(Li5__ 4 i.O_
Fin. DIT .T..... ...... . 36 16-5
Southern Pacific ............. 74-3 73-6 74.i

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago, July 5.—The grain market 

opened firm, but on weather reports com
ing In from different parts of the grain 
ben sharp selling entered the market, with 
a result that lower prices were recorded,

Wheat
July ... 
Kept. ...

i*pt :::
Oalp— 

July :.. 
HepL . ,
Dec. . ..

High
121-3
124

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

•out hern Hr. com. 
Studsbeker Corpn 
The Texas Company
Tob. Prod....................
Utah Copper
V. K Inti .Alcohol . .
U. S. Rubber .............

g Steel.
rginla Chem...............

• Webeew n- g -***» - 
Will ye Overland . 
Wfat.nghouae Blec. 
Allied Chen.leal . 
ASk. KhiP. A- Common
Am. Cotton Oil ..........
Am. Unseed 
Kelly ^Springfield . .

United Fruit ..................
Nat Knamet .............
JMttaburg Coal . .v. .. , 
’Pwte‘ g ef*) uH 11 
Transcontinental Oil . 
White Motor*
Middle State» Oil .
Phil Hr** Pet........................
Chandler Motors . . . 
Itswston Oi .........
Cera de Pkaco ..........
Cuban Cane Sugar . . .
Pierce Arrow ...................
Retail Wtores ............. .
Iteporle Steel ................
Itoyal Dutch 
Tex. Par. C AO.
Vanadium .......................
Stroraburg Car . . . ,77

. 51-4 49-4

. Î4-5 73-3
24 2S-7

. Mr.V

S:i

#7.3 ts-t M-l
19 11
54.3 55-6 RE-2
19 11-7 19

1-4 :« 2 •
31 36-7 $1

BANS STARVATION CURE
American Physician Hat Less Painful 

System for Treating Diabetics.

1 -x) Hornby Island—The Hornby Island 
social in the School House June 24. 
Women's Institute held a dance and 
A pleasant time was spent by all. 
The children reciting their, piece# 
very wall, after which dancing whs 
Indulged In till the early hours of the 
morning.

Monday afternoon. June 1J. Mrs 
C H. Beall, president of the Hornby 
Island Women’s Institute, gave an 
afternoon tea to the ladles of the In- 
situte and friends at her beautiful 
home In honor of Miss Esther Driver. 
Mrs. Driver of Esquimau, mother of 
Mis* Driver also being present. Miss 
Driver being the recipient of a shower 
of many beautiful and useful pre
sents. Miss Macrone, vice-president, 
carried the presents on a tray with a 
bouquet of orange blossoms and 
cream rosea tied with a bow of white 
ailk ribbon, which had been a part 
of the ribbon worn by Mrs. Beall at 
her marriage over twenty years ago. 
After making a short and well- 
chosen speech followed by a few ap
propriate remarks by the president 
the parcels were then showered over 
the bride-to-be, aftér which all par
took heartily of the dainty refresh
ments provided by the hostess. The 
floral decoration were very pretty 
and appropriate being orange blos- 

and cream roses. Guests pre
sent were: Mesdames Beall. Driver. 
Robertson. Cleaaby^ Smith, Wester,ïïZZ&Sr*fis:*»

Ject by cornât seems to lag a little.
A cracked note in this passage.

Macrone. Driver. Blythman, Actor.. 
Blade and little Misa Margaret Harr

New York. July 5.-^People shud
der now when thinking of the lancet 
and the leech that a century or so 
ago were so commonly used for moat 
disorders.

In our own day starvation diet 
has been the only stay for the dread 
disease of diabetes Patients would 
almost rather die than take the trast 
ment, but, according to the Allen 
theory, hunger strikes need no lo-ger 
haunt such sufferers. The> mu be 
fed. 4tnd fed sumptuously on meals 
of many courses delectable to the 
palàte and not harmful to the patienL

Not a “Sure Cure.”
No cure for diabetes has yet been 

discovered. Dr. Frederick M. Allen, 
of the Phyelatrlc Institute in Morris
town. N. J.. who spent eighteen years 
on research work along that Une in 
the Rockefeller Institute. Is trembling 
on the brink of what he thinks is 
such a discovery.

Meantime, his idea is to get people 
well and keep them alive till he drags 
the cure from the dark recesses of 
science.

Feed them! Keep them fed. Don’t 
let them feel deprived of delicuajes, 
or suffer from a dearth of food; Is 
what he preaches and practices. He 
gives his patients the exact amount 
of food necessary for nuritlon and 
then satisfies them with "fillers." 
such as thrice cooked vegetables that 
have no food value.

For instance, spinach, cabbage. 
Brussels sprouts or asparagus, put on 
in cold water, boiled slowly for fifteen 
minutes, then drained and boiled 
again a couple of time*, have no more 
food value than mushrooms, which 
by the way, is another favorite tit
bit served to diabetics.

The New Idea.
The Idea is to cut down the car

bohydrates—that 11 starches and 
sugars in the food. Most of the doc
tors patients are practically freed 
from sugar in three days. Bran bis
cuits supplant white bread but nil 
kinds of fancy rolls and flakey cakes 
arc made from cellu flour, a super
fine wheat product from which the 
starch has been extracted.

Agar jelly la another staple "fill
er." It helps largely In the making 
of delectable looking and really de
licious desserts.

As Morristown Is very beautiful 
and only thirty miles from New 
York, It has an overflow qf million
aires. The thirty or so who make 
their hofne there may not approve 
of the conversion into a private 
sanitarium of Otto H. Kahn’s mag 
nlficent •‘estate and house, whose 
Italian architecture had long been 
their pride.

Even if they did turn up their 
noses now as they passed the place 
their facial gymnastics would be 
lost effort Nobody In the sanitarium 
could see them. Surrounded by 
flowering shrubbery, rejoicing in an 
artificial lake, an eighteen-hole golf 
course, tennis and squash courts and 
lovers’ walks. It stands on a knoll 
in Its 200-acre park and it is * 
twenty-minute walk through a dog
wood. . grove from the gate to tie* 
fropt dcor.

Dieting the Fat.
“Diabetic Allen," aa the west with

It innipeg, July 5.—A firmer tene wu 
erlured en the wheat market to-day after 
(be marked weakness of yesterday, and 
*‘‘J1. Prlce* ln Chicago the spread»
irant bark t othe level* before the holi
days Buxine**, however, was not very 
active. The trade appear* to be awaiting 
for more definite crop reports July ad
vanced to a high of 1721». reacted later 
egd closed at a gain of cent frem yes
terday's close October reached 1137**. 
but declined la/er and closed with a loss 
ef >i.

*4»oare* grains were very dull, but prises 
were well maintained pat* closed •* to 
1’4 cants lower : barley cent lower, flax 
hi h* cen,e lower- end rye 1 cent

With an active demand existing for cash 
wheat the premium* were unchanged to t* 
tent better Canadian miller's wore th» 
principal buyers while a few shippers were 
In the market for email lota No new bual- 
rra* wn* reported »hH thé OTTetinv» g*K-' 
«‘rally were very light. Certain grades of 
ceah oat a were In good demand and about 
a quarter of a million bushels changed 
hands at from % to *« cent over the de
liverable price. Theie wa* a better In
quiry for barley, but offerings continue 
light. Other coarse grains were quiet.

Wheat— Open High Low Clone
July  ........... 1704 172 % 1T6 4 1744
Oct. .................. m«t * 137 4 ftf 1344

CBS F. W. Stevenson. » *
Bid A*k«a

-Athabasca OU» ..................... .15
Bowena Copper ..................... . .04 .99
H < Perm. I^ran ............. .62.60
B. C. Refining Co.................. .36
Hound ary Hay Oil ............. .. .61% ul%
Canada Copper ................... .. .26 -L3

. 2 V0
Can. Nat. Fite ....................... .61 CO
Con*. M A s ........................ .13.60 14 0"
I 'rum 1. am mon ..................... .«»
Fmplre Oil ............................. . .«*%

.22 0"
tireat 1\ eel Perm................... .«* eo
Hoar S(*und ............................ . . *0 3.7 5
Jnternattbnal C’Sal .............
McGhltvray . .................. . .4 2
Nabob ............................... «<%

. .94 .06%
Puc. CoMi Fire .................... . « 66
Pitt Meadows ....................... .63
Ki mbler-Cariboo . .61
SHveiamlth ................... . .16
Hiver Greet ............... .64
tinowvtorm .................. . .63%
bpartan Oil ............. .16%
Hanriard I»ead . .16
Hunioch Mines.......... .27
turf Inlet .................. 26
Stewart M. * D. ...
Stewart Land ..........................
Teejan ..........................

. -t jj
* ^ .66

*V halen. pref. ..........................
Beads.

. .6* ••
Dora. War Loan, 1»;» . . ... 64% »,
Dom. War Ix>an, 1831 .. . 62% 93%
Dora. War Loan, 1617 ... .. . t«S

Victory Ix»an. 1623 ............. .. . 97% 66%
Mctory lx>an. 1624 .......
Victory Loan. 1637 ................

... 63%

\ k-tory Loan. 1933 ................ ... 86% 67%
lictory Loan, 1634 ...... ... 93% 94%
.Victory Loan, 4XX7 ................ ... ..V, *»%

How the Bank Serves
The position of The 

Merchants Bank in the -‘-t
Slid mmmarmnj

world, makes it â veritable 
clearing house of market inform

ation and knowledge aa to the 
beat buaineea practice and trade 

methods at home and abroad. Our
experience, advice and facilities for

analyzing business problems an always available
• our clients. _»

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal. 
VICTORIA BRANCH, 
OAK BAY BRANCH,

OF CANADA. Established 1864. 
e. w. McMullen, iuns«„. 

L, C. ANTHONY, Manager.-

Yotut «tjoan

Ort. ^................... 4S% 43% 44%

c.ct. rrrrr: n% n% 71
l'lax--

July ................... tie 177%
1«« !«7%

Rye—
July ..................

Cash price* Wheat

177%
IM\
in

Nor.. Ill *;*J Nor.', not quoted No.
: N*. fr. ieesv -No. *.- Gai» ; <« 

1UV track. 17» *
Owtew-5 V. W , 43 4, 3.C. W . 42% ; extra 
f«wd. 42%; 1 feed, 4»% ? 2 feed. 3t% 

tra* k. «3 S
Barley—I C. W . 74%; 4 C W 70; re

jected. «4%; feed. «3% : track, 74%
Flax—1 N. W c. 1774. 3 C W. 1734; 
C W . 147* condemned. 1(7% ; track, 

1*7 4
Rye—2 C. W„ I14r

% 1 %
NILVRR

London. July S—Bar silver. II%1 per 
inee. Money. 4% per cent Discount 

rates: Short bille. S per cent.

New York, July t,—Raw sugar. 4 cente- 
for centrifugal, refined, I5.26 to $3.30 for 
line granulated.

% * re
BOND MARKET.

(■applied by Member of B. CL Bend 
Dealers' Association.)

Province of Alberta. 4%. 1*33. 74 11 
yielding 4 60%.

Province of Ontario. «%. 1*4% H. 
yielding • •6%.

Province of Ontario Ooar. Hydro-Bloo- 
4 4%. Hie. 7d.ee. yielding « •»%.

Province of®Albertn. «%. ISSi. 91.U. 
/(eld ing 4.21%.

Province of 
yielding 3 16%.

Province of flaakatrhawan. •%. lUt n.U. yielding e.ze%.
. F. O. E. Ry. (guaranteed by R C.>.

1H3. 7e. yielding e.4d%.
•O T. P Ry. (guaranteed by Sank.). 

«Min *

Ontario. «%. 1M1. let SS.

Switching for Profits
Have you considered the advantages of changing part of your 

Victory Bond holdings into more remunerative bonds, such as 
Provincials or Municipals? Our services are at your disposal 
without obligation.-

Gillespie, Hart & Todd,. Ltd.
711 Fort.

[auBHiieiagnaBiesHiiBBSBUBHBBBSi
PROVINCE IF BRITON COLUMBIA

f=j Twenty Year 6% COUPON GOLD BOND
}=[ PRICE 65.52, TO YIELD 6.-10% =
111 Interest Payable Half-Yearly.

I BURDICK BROS., LTD. 1
® Pemberten Bldg., Victoria, e. C. H.tti Vancouver, Vancouver, *. C. |3

® as® a® a®®® b®®®®®®®® ®@®@as

«^****. 71.11, yielding S.H%.
mg <Ve%f v,etorla« 1»*i- ies-

141. Idd. yielding 7% 
SI H. yielding 7%. 
166. yielding 14% 

Ok Bay. e%. iMi

»*%•$■ foreign. Mexican doUani. 41%.

its breezy familiarity halls him. al
lays obesity with diet, as well as 
Bright's disease and high blood pres
sure.

Normal blood pressure is 106 plus 
your age. High blood pressure is I'M. 
menace- of the many. The older 
people grow the more most of them 
enjoy eating, and they eat what is 
not good for them.

You must do it," says the family 
physician when told of a healthy ap
petite afteh high blood pressure has 
started its climbing stunt. “Cut out 
meat ; curtail your eating!"

The average physician is strong on 
cancellations and very weak on sub
stitutions.

* Est Alt They Want 
"Not necessary," says Dr. A Hen. He 

lets hia patients eat all they want to 
and Just eliminates salt from the diet. 
In four days he brought one woman 
last week from a blood pressure of 
200 down to northal, but he did not 
call her “cured." He insists that all 
his patients continue the diet he pre- 
scribes. As soon as they are well \ 
enough they are Invited to visit the 1 
kitchens and learn how to make \ 
dishes they like and are allowed to 
have. Their relatives are frelcomed ! 
us hoarders and urged to ^eed un- ‘ 
limited time taking lessons in cook- * 
ery. There is nothing secret about 
the treatment. .——

Dietitians, If desired, are sent home 
with patients to teach there the food 
values and proper preparations of 
everything prescribed.

No Salt.
Salt-free diet Is a fascinating study, 

according to these dietitians. No 
baking powder, soda or cfaam of Lar 
tar Is allowed in it. They depend 
upon eggs for lightness. Meat, they 
say. Is curtailed, but by no means 
eliminated. There ia very little salt 
in asparagus, butter ajnd lima beans, 
Brussels sprouts, cabbage, cauli
flower, cucumbers, onions, parsnips, 
peas, potatoes sweet potatoes toma
toes. fruit Juices and bananas. Canned 
foods are prohibited.

Paprika, pepper and mustard are 
used for seasoning.

Saltless food at first Is really hard 
to relish. To some it la even nause
ating. but in a short time the taste 
changes and éatable prepared With 
even the ordinary amount of salt are 
then very much disliked.

A Life Sentence,
In quantity, quality and exqulaite- 

ness of service no high-class hotel 
surpasses this phyelatrlc sanitarium 
It’s a picnic for the patients, and 
they pay for it according to the lux
uries and attendance they deelr^—

yield-

/City of VnacwBver. 4 4%. IMS. t6.SC. 
yielding 4.13%.
«■•*tV% Nenslm* **- mi*jUU‘
lnVtinlsary,.**%., 1*44. MM, sMd*.

in« ]%%f Merr,tt‘ r*»14*

•city Of Rowland. 7%. ISIS. IStSS. 
yielding 4 71%.

City of Trail. 1%. 1641. ICS. yielding
Kelowna. •%. l»J». **** ---------
fedn*. «4%. 1S6I.

#/Munlrlpalliy of/Oak 
• t.»7, yielding *726%.

Kxilch. 14%. 1M4. 
M.tl. yielding «%%.
V City mi rflBBnainn. ML ttIL §6.fa 
yielding 4%%

•FnyaSle New York funda

ft % %
■nkTKRAI NTOCXX

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
r-wet

BraxlUnn Traction ............  27
Can. Cement, com. ........................................ 4t
can. w. a., c»*>. ...........................  is
Cnh. 8 B.. prmf............................................ 43
Con. Hen. Klee........................................  ie«
Cons. M A $....................................................... 13-3
I Him. Bridge ......................................................
Pom. Canner» ................................................  78
Dem. 1. 4 %.............    23
Hey* I Hanlr  .191
Mere hanta Bank ............... ITS
Bank r>i Montreal ...............    1ST
rfwupl«ii r«i|. 4C«r*r . . Vi-.-7-- ft *• - 
National BreWerleo . . . ........... **
Quebec- Railway ...........................................  >4
Hlordon Paper .................................................. i«
fUtawinlgan .................................  jn.-
Spa niait River Pulp ....................................... 4S-f
steel of can._____ ................................ ..
Wayagemae Pulp ............................................ 3*

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Open Hlsk Low T.eet

July ........................ 11 68 11.93 11.13
Ol ........................ 12.4.1 12.7V It 34
Dec. ........................ 33 06 13.17 12.6lt

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Twenty-Veer • Per Cent. Bonda «

Price 66.52 and Interest Yielding 6.40 Per Cent.

R. P. CLARK A CQ. LTD.
' ' Members Tr C*T fcom) Dealers' Association.

-2|mber4on|J|jd^jiroayvhjnçtoria^^^^^^^^Phene^MOO^Ot.

STOCKS GRAIN BONDS
We Maintain a Direct Wire to Principal Eastern Exchangee

Grant, Whyte & Co., Ltd.
E. F. Hutton <R Ce., 

New York.
Winch Bldg., Victoria,

Direct Private Wires to 
Clement Curtis A Ce.. Broute, Mitchell A Ce- 

Chicaeo. —-----------
B. C.

Tel. TTSd.
Winch 1

AAAAA\À\À\2\ÆÀ\Jû
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B 
O 
N 
D 
S

^ntSertôfv 8c Sdix
CstaMi«h*d tgi7 

■end Dealer»
625 Fort 8t., Vlcfmia- B. C.

« Phone 6946.

GDznaaca

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS_ _ _ BONDS

BONING AND OIL

anywhere from nothing to $260 _
week. Only t few are charity rases.- 
Those on the six beds in the ball
room pay $66 a week.

Each patient has a separate caloric 
chart, and every article of diet la 
weighed—to make sure it la "found 
wanting."

Diabetics have to stick to pre
scribed diet all their lives. If they 
do they have t gesd chance 0T~out-1 
living the majority of their friends 
The average person overeats.

'<>-operate,,or keep out," is what 
Dr. Allen says, but 'much more po- 
tïièTÿ, to aTl applicants for treatment. 
He seems to have even hypnotised 
the hens in his barnyard. They laid 
4,060 eggs In April

102 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phone 862

WOOD
Block* Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameren&Brother
PHONE BOW

Financial Strength
' I THE principle, upon which a Bank is (bunded, the 
X number of years it has been in operation, and the . 

policy followed during these years—these features, com
bined with its present standing, form the criterion of the 
strength of a Bank.

The Bank of Montreal began business in the year 1817, 
with a modest capital of (i^yi^oo, and for over a century 
it ha* followed a conservative—aggressive policy until 
today its capital and reserve fond total £40.000,000 and 
ill total assets are in escess of £)6o/kxv»o.

BANK ORMONTREÀL
HBADiOmCBi .MONTEEAL,/^

Branche*"* in'* every1 
town in the ;

JÉL.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT

02663861
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Come to our
NEW PERFECTION
0)1 Cook Staves and Ovens

Demonstration
It isn’t necessary to nearly cook yourself every 
time you have to cook a big dinner, nor do you 
need a big fire just to boil a kettle. Use a New ’ 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove and your kitchen will 
always be cool, because you can regulate the heat 
to your requirements and because all the heat 
generated goes into the food, not into the air.
The Long Blue Chimney burner is the secret. 
Come to our special demonstration and let us 
show you how simply, perfectly and economically

—----the- New* Perfection Oil Cook Store works.
Make especial note of the date and bring your 
friends, t

Special Demonstrations Wednesday and 
Thursday Only

Drake Hardware Co.
2213 Oak Bay Avenue LTD. 1418 Douglas Street

COUNCIL SKIES 
JIT ASSESSMENT

Reject Plan to Allow Aldermen 
to Advise Assessor

STRENUOUS FIGHT FOR 
READJUSTMENT FAILS

LUMP COAL$13 PERTON
Unscreened

•"* -—" ; "'BiBNturt Wfthtir fttr Limits: —

RICHARD HALL & SONS
1232 Government Street Phone SI

'

ASK MUNICIPALITIES ’ says cemetery is 
TO ACT QUICKLY ON dime to cm 
CEMETERY SCHEME

The- Hows -Ray <*FmeteTy1ira* mi»: 
- grace," Aldérman A. E. Todd told the

City Council last night, and, as a re-Progress on Appointments
The Çfcÿ Council started out last 

night td get its new cemetery scheme 
ured-f- way but failed again, Legal 
difficult les prevented the apolntment 

^/of Victoria's representatives on the 
Inter-Muniipal Board of Trustees 
Cemetery but the Counil determined 
to jog the other three interested 
munlrlpallties along, and so make 
possible progress in the burial pro
ject.

Legal Obstacle.
Alderman Woodward had pro

ceeded as far as nominating Aider- 
men Dewar and Harvey as to city's 
representatives on the Trustee 
Board and Aldermân Dewar had de 
dined fct> honor, when City .Solicitor 
IT. R. Prrmrre warned the Cmmctt not 
to go too fast.

"It's a question whether this Is in 
order/1 he said, “it's a question 
whether an appointment to the Trus
tee Board made now would be 
legal. The Inter-Municipal Cemetery 
Agreement has not been signed by 
the other municipalities yet."

*'In other words, we can’t appoint 
a mao to a Board that doesn't 
exist.” said Alderman Andros.

“The trouble is that the other mu
nicipalities arev holding back waiting 
for us to go ahead and appoint our 
trustees,” Alderman Sangster ex
plained.

"There Is nothing in the agreement 
to prevent us going ahead anyway, 
Alderman Todd asserted. “We can 
go ahedd by ourselves If the other 
municipalities won t Join us, 
we hope and expect' they w 
Will do this if we have to.”

Will Urge Action.
“Well then, you must decide Just 

whether you are going into the 
scheme alone or with the muntci- 

. pa lilies before you appoint Trustees.1 
Mr. Pringle explained.

Mayor Porter thought that the 
cemetery project had been delayed 
long enough but Alderman Fuller 
toir said "that the city should not act 
hastttyTafrTear of offending the three 
other interested municipalities.

Finally, on a spilt vote, it was de
cided to write to the three munici
pal councils and urge them to sign 
the cemetery agreement and appoint 
their cemetery representatives with
out further delay.

So Council Plans "Clean Up" 
at Ross Bay

APPEAL COURT ADJOURNS.

In the closing hours of the Court 
of Appeal sitting yesterday. W. J. 
Taylor, K.C., counsel for the plaintiff - 
appellant in the suit of Grant vs. 
Fraser, obtained an adjournment of 
the hearing until August 2. on the 
grounds of his own indisposition. R. 
Symes. for the defendant-respondent, 
expressed sympathy wtih his oppos
ing counsel, and agreed to the post
ponement. . -

Judgment was delivered yesterday 
in the appeals of Shannon vhr. Point 
Grey Municipality, and Bond vs. Con- 
key. both liéThg dismissed Oh an «quai 
division of the court. In each case 
«'hief Justice Macdonald and Mr. Jus- 

iiliher would allow the appeal, 
“WarWT .TüMîi'c Miirtfn nhff ITr 
Justice McPhilllps were.!for dismissal

suit, the Council decided to get a re
port from cemetery officials recom
mending some method of “cleaning 
up" the whole burial land.

"We are fa<#d by a serious finan
cial stringency but the time has corne 
when we must Improve Roes Bay 
Cemetehy," Alderman Todd declared.

"It’s nothing short of ;t disgrace to 
the cjty of Victoria. We should get 
a report from the cemetery com
mittee and j he cemetery superinten
dent as to how we can improve it. At 
present It Is an eye-sore and a blot. 
When you drive along the Dallas 
Road and see its present condition— 
the long grass and everythtng~-you 
realize that something must be done

"Improvement of the cemetery 
may provide work for the anempkryed 
next Winter.”

"Well, the law provides that people 
who can shall maintain their cemetery 
plots.” the Mayor pointed out.

"I refer to the cemetery as a 
whole,” Alderman Todd explained.

“Some people who can afford to 
keep up their plots In order don't," 
the Mayor declared.

The cemetery committee and the 
cemetery superintendent will report 
on the condition of the cemetery and 
on plans for Its improvemenL

USE OVER HALF OF 
NEW HOUSING MONEY

City Extends Loans to Extent 
of $18,100

More than half of the extra $30.009 
received by the city recently under 
the Better - Housing Scheme will t* 
loaned out to returned soldiers Im
mediately. Last night . the City
Council authorised housing loans to 
the extent of $18,100 as follows

Thomas M. Heaellp, 2744 Graham 
Street, $$3,400. John D. Crowther.

03# King’s Road, $1.400; F. C. 
Pauline, 2128 Belmont Avenue, 
$3,800; A. J. Page, 788 Hillside 
Avenue. $2,000; W. E. Fletcher. 
Metropolis Hotel, $3,500; j. D. 
Simpson, 909 Bank Street, $2.000.

Alderman George Hangster, Chair
man of the Housing "Committee, ex
plained that all the men to whom It 
was planned to extend loans were 
reliable. Each was an excellent 
’risk,” he declared.

The Council decided that It would 
extend loans only to returned men 
who owned their own lots free from 
all encumbrances.

The city has on hand a very large 
number of applications for housing 
loans and. with only $30.000 avail
able altogether. It will be quite im
possible to extend loans to even 
large proportion of the- men - w 
wish assistance in establishing

Although agreeing that Victoria') 
assessment la inequitable and needs 
revising, a majority of the City Cohn 
cil last night blocked a resolution 
authorising a conference between the 
City Assessor, the Reverted Lands 
Committee âhd the Reverted Lands 
Commissioner for the purpose of 
giving the assessment roll a thorough 
shake-up.

Alderman Todd, consistent advo
cate of assessment revision, and Al
derman Sangster, who views assess 
ment problems more conservatively 
Joined forces to press the resolution 

j through the Council. Vsually these 
I two, the most influential members of 
the Council, when standing together, 
r«D 'dominate any-situation, but last 
night they failed to get even the votes 
of their strongest supporters. With 
the Mayor and the present and former 
finance chairman lin%d up against 
them, their plan was doomed to de
feat before it ever came to a ballot. 
The Council refused point blank to 
tinker with the assessment which, it 
was declared. came under the 

1 direction of the City Assessor alone.
The..,..voLe. ~jm-Uw> Todd Gangster j proposal was as follows:
For the conference — Aldermen 

Todd, Sangster, Fullerton -and Wood
ward.

Against — The Mayor, Aldermen 
Sargent, Andros, Aitken. Dewar, 
Dinsdale, Harvey.

The Revision Motion,
The motion which was defeated 

was proposed by Alderman Todd and 
seconded by Alderman Sangster And 
ran as follow#-

“Whereas. Ur the opinion of numer
ous individuals, the land assessment 
of Victoria is not equitable.

“And whereas It .is desirable that., 
any just complaints should be reme
died.

"And whereas the Reverted Lands 
Commissioner and the members of 
the Reverted Lands Committee—all 
of the members of which committee 
were also members of the last "Court 
of Revision. : by .virtue of the ttkvesli 
gâtions they have been making, and 
work they have been performing, 
have special knowledge of the condi
tions affecting the actual and com
parative values of property.

"Be it resolved that it be suggested 
to me City Assessor that before com 
pie ting the assessment roll ‘ now in 
preparation, that he should discuss 
the subject with the commissioner 
and committee, in order, if possible, 
through foggaUBUeft. (Uer.WtltUV 
to obviate any existing grounds for 
charges of inequity in the land as 
sessment of Victoria.

"And that the City Clerk he in 
structed to forward & copy of this 
resolution to the City Assessor, the 
Reverted Lands Commissioner, and 
the Reverted Lends Committee.”

Should Be Untrammelled.
“The Assessor is supposed to use 

the brains and ability Sod gave him 
and be absolutely untrammelled to 
anyone." Alderman E. It. Andros. 
Chairman of the Finance Committee, 
protested.—if we appoint" a coannr 
committee to interfere with him he'll 
lose bis Identity altogether.”

"These remarks Just reflect the 
ignorance which prevail* on this 
sublet t. Alderman Todd replied. He 
added that if the present resolution 
were rejected he would- bring in 
others on the same subject until one 
was passed. Finally he would move 
that an independent body of assessors 
"from the outside” should be en
gaged to assess Victoria land, he 
threatened.

Assessment Dishonest.
"We all know that the assessment 

of the city is dishonest. ’ he declared.
The legislature also knows this and 

yet we go ahead and do business with 
an assessment that Is dishonest, cor
rupt and untrue and that has been 
made for fraudulent purposes. It's no 
wonder the financial situation is as 
it is. It's extraordinary it is not 
worse. No assessor is untrammelled. 
Legislation binds the assessor In 
many ways»- Neither the present or 
any other assessor can use entirely 
his own judgment.”

Expected flevieion,
"Aldermen would not make some of 

these remarks if they had been on 
the last com* of revision," said Alder
man Sangster. "A lot of property 
was withdrawn from the appeal list 
then because the owners were under 
the impression that there would be s 
revision of the assessment this year."

Alderman Sargent said that the 
Council had nothing to do with as
sessments and was proceeding when 
Alderman Todd interrupted with: "I 
challenge the alderman to bring in 
assessors from thê outside” h

“I would support that if necessary 
but I haven’t got that far yet,” Aider- 
man Sargent replied.

"And yoiF never will!”
Equity Main Object.

Alderman Sargent went on ta argue 
that, for practical purposes, it mat
tered little whether the city assess
ment was high or low so long as each 
person’s property was equitably as
sessed in comparison with his neigh
bor’s land. If ft* assessment of the 
city were high the tax rate would be 
low, and If the assessment were low 
the rate would be high. It all amount
ed to the same thing, he declared. 
The city assessment had been adjust
ed by the Assessment Commission 
some three years ago. he recalled, and 
could not have become radically 
wrong since that time.

That's the trouble. It. varies al
most over night." Alderman Hangster 
eplied.
Wants No Aldermanic Interference,
"I don't object to bringing* in an 

outside assessor it necessary, but

Imported English Chamois 
-and Doeskin Stoves 

Special, $1.96 Pair
Regular $2.75 and $2.95

English Chamois and Doe
skin Cloves, Sacque 
Wrist—$2.48 Pair

* Regular $3.75 and $3.95

739 Yates Street Phone 6616

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
. GORDONS, LIMITED, NOW OWNED ENTIRELY 

BY VICTORIA RESIDENTS

I Have Acquired AH Outside InterestsWALTER W. BALLARD, Manager Since January, 1917 
E. GAM^EN, Secretary-Treasurer Since February, 1915

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS
Children s 

Bathing Suits, 
98c ""

Zimmerknit Bathing Suita for
boys an*girls; made of mo. 
dium weight stockinette in 

"good shades ; 2 to 12 years. 
Extra Qtiz*
special at .......... i/O V

Children's 
Overallsr 

Special 98c
Children's Overalls of khaki 

and blue denim : 2 to 6 years; 
regular $1.50 and $1.75'; best 

- - makes.-tipeeiafcWed- QO 
nesday morning ... t/OV

Bargains'
in

Silks

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS

A Wonderful Bargain in 
Women’s Coats, $9.95

Woman's and Misses' Sports Coats, developed from good quality 
materials in novelty styles, and several blazer coats of fine wool 
velour in wanted colors, sizes 16. 18, 20 and 36 to 38; also in-. 
eluded are a number of leatherette coats in brown and olive 
shades: sizes 16, 18, 36 to 44: values $15.00 d»Q
to $25.00. Wednesday morning .................................ip«7 .270

---------------------------------------------------------------*------------------------------------------------------;------------------'

200 Yds. Bordered Scrims, 
Special, Yard 22c

Womerrs 
Bathing Suits, 

$1.98
Women's Bathing Suita, made

of tine cotton, in shades of 
rose, green and navy trimmed 
with bright contrasting col
ors; sizes 34 to ^ -| QQ 
44. Special, each «P A ,«70

Pretty Colored Bordered and All-Over Centres in a nice soft scrim ; 
small rose designs in shades of . rose, blue, green and gold with 
leaf green combinations; Self Bordered Ribbon Edge Scrim, full 

... -36 inches- wide, in cream and white. Special
Wednesday morning, yard ......................... ............. 22c

r
Drawers, Values 

to $1.00; 
Special 69c

Drawers of strong muslin, with 
self and embroidery frills ; 
sizes for women and out 
sizes: values to $1.00. Spe
cial Wednesday 
morning ......... 69c

$1.98

A Collection of Bilks, consisting of 
duchesse Satins, fancy plaid skirt- 
in#», novelty silks and foulard»; 
reduced from $3.25 to $4.T6. Hale 
price.

3#- Inch Black Duchesse Batin, ex
tra heavy quality, suitable for 
dresses, suits and separate skirts; 
reduced fron^ $4 25. £0 QC
Hale price, yard ..........W^evD

30 to 36-Inch Striped Spun and Ha- 
butai Bilks in smart stripe de
signs; reduced from ^1 A Q 
$2.50. Hale price, yartf wiiYd

40-Inch Crepe de Chins, an Ideal 
fabric for dresses, waists and 
smocks; shown in all the wanted 
shades. Spe
cial. yard ............ S1Î49

/"

Snaps in Staples and Wash Goods
Bargaini in Staple 

Goods

37-Inch Striped Flannelette
Th neat stripe designs ; reduced from 

25c. Bale -a £
price, yard . .......... ......................Xt)€

59c

Bleached Sheetings
Offered at Exceptionally Low Prices 
•8 inches wide, reduced from AQ

•5c. Hale price, yard ............TvC
78 Inches wide, reduced from 

$1.10. Hale price, yard

Engiieh Bleached Sheetings
Heavy quality, in plain and twill. 76 

and 86 inches wide; reduced from
$1 75 to $2 1 Qfi/*
Hale price, yard ..............  t/OC

Bolton Twill Sheeting
t‘nbleached, extra heavy quality. Ï6-

inehes wide; reduced from QQ
$1.95. Hale price, yard ............vC/C

SO inches wide, reduced from $2.25.

**prtc\.......... $1.29

v
Table Damask

reduced from

.....98c
In a good stout quality ; 

$1.40. 84 le
price, yard ..........

30-Inch White Flannelette
In a nice soft finish; exceptional 

values, reduced from 36c. rtA 
Hale price, yard ............................mUC

28-Inch All-Wool Cream Baby 
Flannel . ,

Of English manufacture: a fine, soft 
quality; reduced from QQs*
$156. Hale price, yard . t/OC

15-Inch Brown Stripe Turkish 
Toweling

Kxtra strong wearing quality ; reduced 
from 45c. Hale QQ-
price, yard ................   OOC

Seasonable Wash Fabrics 
al Sale Prices

36-Inch Novelty White Voiles
Very quality voile, in check and .tripe 

designs ; reduced from $1.60 FTQ 
and $1.56. Hale price, yard . $ vC

49c

36-Inçh Sport Suiting
Shown in a large range of colors; an 

excellent material for Hummer 
dresses and suits; reduced AQ 
from 75c. Bale price, yard .. 4t/C

29-Inch Scotch Wincey
A splendid wearing material.. for la

dies' and children's wear; shown in 
neat check designs ; reduced 
from $1.60. Hale price, yard

30-Inch Seersucker Crepe
In flesh and white; an Ideal under

wear fabric; reduced from QA _ 
56c. Hale price, yard ............0«/C

36-Inch Novelty White Skirting
In a fashionable strips effect; re-

. timed, from. SSc. i q
Sale price, yard .............. .. . Trs/C

36-Inch White Pique
dreases and skirts; reduced A Q _ 
from 65c. Hale price, yard . . TvC

In a very serviceable quality for

27-Inch English Nurse Cloth
In plain colors of brown, fawn and 

lavender; reduced from 
66c. Sale price, yard ...... ODC

/

homes.

,.... The. estate.. of tiie .iato Sir Ale*- 
unOar Blair. Kart . ,< Cry, Is valued
At . £tô(.7Sl. * '

do object to a committee of aldermen 
swaying the Ideas of the assessoi 
one way or the other as th*y see fit,'
Alderman Sargent protested. *T don't 
say they would sway him wrongly, 
but you can understand the criticism 
there would be to it.”

Alderman Woodward did not want 
the city's assessment as a whole re
duced until the corporation's llablli- 

iMt. he de*
dared that certain districts were . . .
over -assessed in mmpnfi«nn »hk *nother districts. | aRy TffltWMT

Alderman Todd admitted that if his 
plan were adopted, there wmrM have 
to be some reduction in the total as
sessment. In a fair readjustment no

increases could be made and certain 
assessments would have to be reduced. 

Net In the “Ring.”
I am not willing to hand the 

sessment of the city over to these 
gentlemen even if they have great ex
perience and great brains,” said Aider- 
man Andros. “I was not consulted on 
this matter before the meeting like 
Alderman Woodward

"You're not ill the ring.” Alderman 
Aitken suggested.
__ "1 was suspicious that something
would be sprung to-night." Alderman 
Andros went on. "I saw two aider- 
men with their heads together. You 
can't tell what's going to happen.'

"You’re more in the Inner rings 
than 1 am." said Alderman Wood
ward.

"It would be a mistake for any 
member of the Council to interfere 
with the asseaaor.” Mayor Porter 
warned. "We have, an assessor. If 
he Is not capable we should got a 
new one and if he is Capable we should 
back him up."

Alderman Todd said that he had 
been so disgusted when he sat on the 
last court of revision that he had al 
most decided not to act. "I almost 
said that the proceedings were die 
honest." he declared, "and that we 
were violating our oaths of office. “We 
all know conditions are wrong even 
if we don’t say so. and the idea of 
this resolution is to improve condi
tions in a moderate way.

"This is no reflection upon the
_____'_____ e Diverted

the act that made it virtu

their work."
" TOT IBWB 1* HWHty dii f

Sargent protested against 
Todd's reference ,, to a

"Joker." He presumed that the aider- 
man was referring to the provision 
that the minimum assessment should 
be $45.606.600. This provision was 
not a Joke at all. he said. It did not 
Involve the question of equity.

Alderman Todd explained that he 
was not casting reflections on the as
sessment commissioners who had done 
the best thing possible under thé con
ditions imposed upon them.

CUy Solicitor told the Council that. 
U was quite legal to a How a Council 
committee to consult with the asses
sor. The assessor, however. wAuld 
have the Anal voice in all matters, 
he said.

Alderman Dewar was opposed to any 
interference with the assessor. Rate
payers could appeal against their as
sessments to the court of revision and 
the civil courts, he pointed ouL 

Could Bway Assessor.
"If this committee is appointed it 

can go to the assessor and say. We 
arc endorsed by a majority of the 
Council.’ The assessor naturally 
says. 'My bread and butter Is going 
up the flue unless I do what the Coun
cil wants.' They can go to the 
aessor and say. My stuff on Linden 
Avenue, is a. little, too high, and eo on. 
The matter can be arranged better by

lilammlnn "

ES6UIET PUNS 
BY-LAW REVISION

Forced to Action by Recent 
Prosecutions; Other 

Matters

ent.

Following on the downfall of sev
eral prosecutions in the municipal 
Police court recently, dealing with a 
number of different measures, the 
Esquimau Council was last night ad
vised by Reeve Lock ley that a muni
cipal house-cleaning was necessary 
affiong the by-laws to bring them 
into an up-to-date and consolidated 
form. This will also bring them into 
conformity with changes in the 
Municipal Act.

The council was at first- -inclined 
to look st the cost of the proposed 
revision, it being stated that it would 
It necessary for Use legal adviser to 
travel along tile mad of past and 
present by-laws to find the flaws end 
repair the damage. The com of this 
work was estimated at the xpte of 
16 for each by-law. and the raunlct- 
lttilty hea about 116 of them. The 
whole work could be done for $38#. 
seated th* Reeve, «a many of the by
laws would not need any adjustment. 

Ibr-tlrerrmereit or the Councillor Pomeroy questioned the 
advisability of the entire house-— .
holding s partial rénovaU«*t of the 
n.unictpal legislation.

private discussion.
Alderman Aitken said that _______

opposed to interference in the asses-

After his motion had been defeated 
Alderman Todd suggested that some 
of-th* aldermen "who are so good at 
criticising and do nothing" should 
make pi opus ‘—“----------------

, "The aMeaaœent aboitid ha teviaed . 
but we ahouldn l linker with IV *W 
Alderman Ihnsdale, summing up the

whole matter would be dealt with at
the next meeting of the council, when 
(he municipal clerk. Mr. Pullrn: thr 
engineer. Mr. Bourne; end the chief 
of police. Mr. Dawley. would present 
euch by-laws in their departments 
as required the retouching hand of a 
legal adviser. The council as 
whole ex preened Itself as alive to 
the necessity of euch revision.

' It was reported to the couneH lent 
night that thr application for an
other I2l.ee» under the Better Hous
ing Act had not yet met with n re
sponse In the affirmative, but that 
there was a chance that the raunlcf 
pallty would get some more whea the 
whole of the Province had signified 
what money It required. In the Vari
ous municipalities. Mx or seven ap
plicant» are now on the hooka of the 
council awaiting the allotment of 
further money to extend the scheme, 
which has worked to a great success 
in the Eaqutmalt district..

To License Campers.
The council Inst night panned a 

measure to Install a stand pipe for 
she convenience of picnic parties on 
the hanches near Macaulay Plaine, 
where a spring tap win be set up. 
(tampers will anon have to pay II or 
some such nominal fee for their 
remplag license, to aid the munici
pality to pay for this added conveni
ence. It was stated By-law 1J«. 
measure to amend the motor traffic 
regulations In the district, was 
finally passed, dealing with jitneys
and other hired cars, to

The council wa* last night in-
amerman innsoaic, summing up the municipal legislation. formed that thev haair ««■... iview, of the majority of the Council finally It was decided that the fr£L ImuÎT*

rations from *-° delegates 
1 the délibéra-

Victoria Economic Coun-
é !io.T15 c5nmcl1 appointed Coun
cillor» Masher and Tribe to ntlrrsl 
the next gathering at the Veterans 
S pm?BCe POOn“ 00 *>iday next at

To Convoy Child res.
Thr council voted the use of the 

Î*®. municipal trucks to the Eaoul- 
maM_ Merchants' Association, whose» 
staging a children's picnic at (lold- 
atreom on July 17. Some thirty-six 
private cars will also make the run 
|o the plcnlr grounds to take out the 
many children now eagerly aatid- 
pating the event. The council r-r.nl 
many npplleailooa for tentlngtapuce 
to the chief of police, ha I«at„t for in
vestigation and amo tion If feasible

SEWERS POLLUTE 
BATHING WATER. 

COUNCIL IS TOLD
Sewer» discharging into the Inner 

Hmhor pollute the Oort* water. In 
whWt many people both# regularly. 
Alderman E. R. Andros told the CKy 
Council last night.

The pollution Of the Inner Harbor 
waters was brought to the attention 
of the Council by CUy Engineer E. 1L 
Preston, who recommendad Mmt-ttw 
414' be' spent In laying ae.rr, taccm- 

with two town fmm wKïffi* 
g» which la now discharged near 

the. former Reserve area. mallK OW«r B4. X a PriSTÏto. 
compta lne.1 Of the nuisance. The

of ' !*“. ,h« over uatU It
of organ!- could Inveetighta further


